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.ROBINSON IS 

ACQ0I1 
BABE’S

NO SINN FEIN 
BANNERS WILL 
BE AT BURIAL

BnergeecylHI NINETEEN MEN 
ON CAPE FEAR 

MAY BE LOST

*>-sTODAY | Search Germany 
Far French Flags 

Captured In 1870
Hu Received The 

Royal Assent Now FOR CANADA »oI8t. Andrews, 
rith the murder ofsTZ,

Matthews, » Banners Will be Brought 
Back to Pari» With Elab

orate Ceremonies.

New Measure Give» Gov't 
Special Powers to Deal 

With .Big Strike».

Premier Meighen in B. C Vessel Sank in Narragansett 
Bay Three Minutes After 

Collision in Dark.

CONCRETE VESSEL 
SHATTERED BY BLOW

Fifteen Seamen Clambered 
on Board Second Vessel 
and Escaped Death.

Body of Late Lord Mayol 
MacSwiney Arrives at Cork 

on Admiralty Vessel.

FUNERAL PARADE 
QUARTER MILE LONG

Family Refused to Accept 
Body and Only Did So Aftei 
Much Debate.

After One Hour's Delibera
tion Jury at St. Andrews 

r on Tried.

WITNESS 
BOX IN DEFENCE

Four Hours' Cross-Examina
tion Failed to Shake His 
Evidence.

i STATESUl
:

High and Low Tariffs Must 
Accept Middle Course.

The United Steles It likely to 
recognise the present Government 
of Mexico ease.

Murderer of Rath eraser Is con
victed In Heme.

Cape Few is lost off Newport, 
R. !.. and nineteen sailors era 

t to hove two drowned, 
i adrift o« Cuba with 

no water, 
the crippled

v v Froe F

ENTERED
(Copyright, 1820,- Cross-Atlantic.)

By VIOOO TOEPFER.
Berlin, Oct 29.—The authorities 

are eearchlng the headquarters of 
the Militia and other organizations 
tor French flags and trophies cap
tured byth e Germans during the 
Franco-Prusstan war. Under clause 
245 of the Peace Treaty, these 
must berrturned to France. Mus
eums, government offices and bar
racks have been scoured and pri
vate owners have been warned. 
The French delegate, Décollés, who 
is here to receive the trophies says 
they will he paraded through Paris 
on the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Republic and 
win be unfolded to the public. 
The white heart of Gambetta is 
befog solemnly transferred to the 
Pantheon, there to repose in honor

London, Oct. M — The govern-
BIG INTERESTS NOT • 

FAVORED AT CAPITAL
meat's Emergency Powers Bill
passed final parliamentary stages 
today, and received .the Royal As
sent * .*

th$am
bier la

MtyCharge* Liberal Leader Has 
No Definite Tariff Policy to 
Offer the Nation..

Gunboat telle to

THE BRITISH WLES
MU receive;

The emergency Powers Bill vir
tually gives to the British Govern
ment waMims authority, it wan. 
Introduce* In parliament with the 
advent of the Miners' strike, and

skip.

The
the Royal sweet

Home Hole tor Ireland blU wU. 
probably contain a dense oc 
tug parliamentary «Aidai 
take the oath of aUWtanca.

Body of Terence SKcSwlney is 
landed at Cork, BrSUh will per
mit no RepubHcna to If onus or 
Engl In funeral parade.

Ceric, Ireland. Oct. 29—The body ot 
Terence MacSwiney, late Lord 
of this city, arrived here on board an 
Admiralty tug at four o’clock this af
ternoon. The fug, whose flag was 
flown half-mast, docked at the customs 
house quay. Enormous crowds lined 
the opposite quays and the nearby 
bridges.

The government authorities in Cork 
immediately notified Deputy Lord 
Mayor O’Callaghan and the Bishop of 
Cork that no military display would be 
permitted at the funeral of MacSwiney 
end that neither drilling, uniforms, nor 
republican army badges would be al-

Newport, R. I., Oct. 29—The con
crete steamer Cape Fear, a United 
States Shipping Board vowel, was 
rank In the deepest part of Narran- 
ganaett Bay tonight in a collision with 
the Savannah Line steamer City of 
Atlanta. At a late hour 19 of the crew 
at 34 of the sunken vessel .were un
accounted t6r. The (Jape TOar rank 
in three minutes about half-way be
tween Castle Hill, on the Newport 
shore and Rhode Island, going down 
bow first In 125 fathoms.

The Cape Fear was outward bound 
from Providence for Norfolk, in bal
last, and carried only her crew, as 
did the City of Atlanta, which was 
bound from Savannah for Providence 
with a cargo of pig Iron.

Now Westminster, B. C„ Oct 3». — 
Before an audience which packed the 
Opera Hbuee here Hate this afternoon, 
Premier Meighen and J. A. Colder de
livered brief address*, describing 
their party’s attitude on various ques
tions of public interest.

Special be The Standard.
dt. Andrews, N. B, Oct. 29-Albert 

Robinson was eoqmtted tonight by a 
Jury here of the murder of MN. Louisa 
Matthew» babe here Mat May. The 
Jury returned a unanimous verdict at 
b.âti after having been addressed by 
votmsel for crown, and prisoner, and 

», judge. Mrs. Matthews, mother of the

Mayor
when it seemed probable that the

tee torailway and transport workers 
might also become involved In the 
■trike.

Bn route to New Westminster, the
party stopped at Burnaby, where Reeve

Sanderson presented nn ad
dress of welcome to the Premier, and 
a similar presentation was made at

TboJUDGE IS SURE 
MIXED WEDDINGS 

“CIVILLY” LEGAL

Jlength today « preened itrougly at 
times by ft. D. Hayo 
seating the prison*,

He «welt «
to especially for her reasons for st- Sefing Robinson to take her baby 
»S».V from her on the night ot May 
m ami
lid not «are to tell any ««non, «ran 

i . Alter leering Rob In eon town she he* 
' the protection ot the lev.

She simply replied she "wee afro*” 
of Roblneee, and 4M tot dare to UK 
ee hhe.

Maty Blakney wee called tor the 
Grown and tost tiled regarding being 
shown through Robinson’, house by 
Mra.-Matthews, and there rota no 
baby In the home. She waa down 
picking flowers with Mrs. Matthew, 
war the river that

FIFTY ON BOARD 
DRIFTING SHIP 
WITHOOT WATER

New Westminster by Mayor J. J. HOME RULE BILL 
ADVANCED STAGE 
IN THE COMMONS

Johnston, on behalf of New Westmin
ster and surrounding municipalities.

Die cussing the tariff, Premier 
Meighen said he thought the best plan 
would be to pursue a course of moder
ation; find a common middle ground 
between the two extremes of high pro
tection and free trade. The leader of 
the opposition bad not stated how he 
woeM frame a tori» policy, he a» 
rested.

time and

Only One Flag
Irish Republican flag in the proces

sion, it was stated, must be placed on 
the coffin, and the procession must 
not exceed a quarter of a mile in 
length. The troops will line the route 
to see that these regulations are obey-

'Mr. Justice Brutieau at Mont
real Questions Catholic 

Church Court's Rights.

SUPREME COURT OF 
CANADA DECIDED CASE

Weather Was Clear

Cuban Gunboat Seàt to Search 
for "Rambler" finds No 

Trace of Vessel.

Just how tfie accident happened was 
not deflnltely^îetermlned tonight, es
pecially as the weather was clear, 
with only a slight cloudiness and a 
light sea running. The City of Atlan
ta’s bow war badly damaged, the re
sult of hitting the Cape Fear amid
ships, but. although there was a seven 
foot hole above the main deck, the 
bulkheads held and she anchored in 
the bay. Of the fifteen men saved from 
the Cape Fear five slid down lines to 
the City of Atlanta and the others 
were picked up from the • water by 
ropes or by boats that were lowered 
for them.

Candidates for Parliament 
May Have Take the Oath 
of Allegiance to Empire.

ed.Not Favorable to Interests.r The funeral party, whch refused to 
board the packet Rath more at Holy- 
head, arrved n Cork shortly before 
seven o’clock this evening, 
mourners were accompanied by Arthur 
Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein, and 
Count Plunkett, a well-known Sinn 
Feiner and member of parliament for 
North Roscommon. A delegation from 
the city council met the mourners at 
the station.

The cry frequently raised that the 
administration favored the big inter
ests was without foundation, he said. 
Had the nationalization of 20,000 
miles of railway bees to the interests 
of big business? Mr. Mackenzie King 
knows, he raid, that we took action in 
defiance of the wishes of Mg buztoess 
Interests.

Hon. J. A. Odder said that Canada 
had a bigger job after the armistice 
than before the war, and were the Gov
ernment to have gone to pieces, as 
some
have been a criminal act. There were 
grave problems to he solved. While 
mistakes ware made, no belligerest 
country to the world had <Rme the

-GO LABOR AND LIBERALS 
REFUSE TO DISCUSS

day. Decree from Archbishop Bru
chési Submitted to Court 
for Its Ratification.

Message Telling «jj^Crippfed 
Vessel Was Cw 
and Relayed to

The Defence starts.
t; \ Mr. Hansoo opened the cnee tor the 
I «atones to Jury and outlined what hi, 

stoat would he- He called Wra. 
rter, of Mill town and hi» wife, who 
ire Behtoson au wurkln* at their 
i»e. palatine and painting every 

«nr «arin* the teat week hi May, 
Hunting and afternoon. Thla contre- * ffletolfca. Matthew,- story that Bob- 
it rm. ... t------------------os May

eeya he

*1
at Sea Measure Already Passed Thru 

the Committee Stage in the 
House of Commons.

A
York. Leave it t° Government 

Later the council men went into 
consuttaion with MacSwiney’s retar 
lives and Mr. Griffith and Count Plun
kett at the City Hall. The belief waa 
expressed that the relatives were in
clined to leave he disposal of the 
body of the late Lord Mayor to the 
government to do with it as it might-

det
Montreal, Oct. 29—Without making 

a definite pronouncement on the issue 
raised before him late this afternoon 
In the Superior Court by the petition 
of a Protestant woman asking for an
nulation of her marriage to a Roman
Catholic on the main ground that the work Osnnda had jtoae,

™ “ ‘•yarSftÜ -sawwasaasas
WEST SEEKING 

QUICKER MAIL

Captain Telia Storyhad suggested. It would rKey.lIWeet 
ed drifting
SpwKb any 
water. In a 

M here to-

New York, Out JS.-ri 
Rambler, plying hetww 
aim Havana, wea rape 
southwest ot Santiago, C

Captain Garfield of the City of At- 
Ian ta. In describing the accident said 
that he picked up th'e lights of the

London, Oct. 29.—The Irish Home 
Rule 'Bill was penned through commit- 
toe Stage In the House of Commons 
today without further Important 

Some important amend- 
mente "are Intended by the Govern
ment, including the question ot mak
ing candidate for parliament take the 
otih of allegiance. These were post- 
tinned during the report stage of the

Cape Fear and etguallod with one 
whistle',- which waa answered: He was| MtH tb* morning aft 

drowned har hahy
was Mks Freda FTerwes, wEo 

to%ht school to Upper JfclUa last 
( spring. She produced school register 

which showed Mary Blakney waa in 
t attendance every day, morning and 

Iji afternoon during last week in May 
which contradicts evidence given by 
tittle Mary Blakney that she was 
home from school on Friday. (Sup
posed to be the day after the disap
pearance of -the child on May 27th) 
when Robinson, she says, was home 
and would not give her the lilacs. 

(Continued on page 3)

5* fit.«1
plenty of clearance room when sud
denly the Cape Iw swung across hh 
bow. He blew two whistles as a sig
nal for the ship to pass on the other 
side and ordered fjill speed astern but 
could not avoid the collision.

Thirlng the joonfj}rente the coffin was 
ran starred to the dock, and the tug 

departed on Its regular trip to Queens
town.

For several hours doubt prevailed 
as to whether the body would be claim
ed or left to the military.

gunboat rent to the Ye 
turned and reported no trace of thto 
vessel could be found.

had rebench that it was Me opinion—es
pecially in the light of a stated opto- 
i’on on the question by the Supreme 
Court of Canada—that “mixed” Car
riages j»ere civilly legal when ter- 
formed by a competent Proto.** rat 
minister.

The petioner was Lilian Mary Gil
lespie who asked that her mariage to 
Phileaa Adelard, alias Dolard Decarie, 
be pronounced void by the court. Tbe 
pair were married in 1919 by the Rev. 
Stewart Oxley, Minister of West - 
Stewart Oxley, Minister of West- 
mount.

The wireless despatch was seat from
the station at Jamaica, West Indies,
and was intercepted by the steamship 
City of Sherman, which relayed St to 
New York, The message said: “At 
6.50 p. m.. steamer Rambler reported 
drifting eoutwaed of Santiago. TTe

tilt
Concrete Crumbled

The City of Atlanta struck sq^irriy 
with' her bow the blow cutting a deep 
hole in the Cape Fear and shattering 
the concrete, 
were thrown aboard but the steamer 
sunk so quickly that the majority of 
the crew had to plunge into the water 
and take their chances of being pick
ed up. No one was injured aboard the 
City of Atlanta but of those rescued 
from the Cape *Fear three wei 
ly Injured. The rescued, "ex 
the one Injured 
a hospital, remained aboard the City 
of Atlanta tonight, which will proceed 
with them to Providence tomorrow.

The Cape Fear registered 1.693 tons 
aftd was raid to be one of the last 
of the concrete vessels built as an ex
periment during the war which had 
remained in commission. The City of 
Atlanta registered 4.111 tons.

The City of Atlanta will be repaired 
at Newport.

Body is RemovedThe discussions in committee 
throughout have been difficult owing 
to the fact that the Labor and Lib
eral members declined to 
in the committee sessions.

Premier Meighen is Urged to 
Speed Service to the Far

After a prolonged conference in the 
City Hall, however, it was decided to 
claim it. and shorly after nine o’clock 
this evening a company of Irish Vol
unteers and relatives of the dead Lord 
Mayor went to the dock and took 
formal possession of the coffin, 
huge crowd was present at the docks. 
Immediately afterward the coffin was 
removed to the City Hall, where It 
will lie in state until the funeral is 
held on Sunday. There was an im
pressive scene when the body was 
borne into the City Hall and laid on 
the Mer.

Rambler has SO passengers and no participâtwater. Cuban gunboat rent to rescue, 
returns, reporting no trace of Ram
bler.”

Lines immediately1 East.

C0CHI KILLED 
RUTH CRUGER

h Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 29—Right 
Hon. Arthur Meighen and Hon. J. A. 
Colder were given an enthusiastic re
ception upon their arrival here this 
morning. A large number of citizens 
met the Premier's party at the depot 
and Mayor Gale prerented Hon. Mr. 
Meighen with an Ruminated address.

A deputation representing the Board

SHOES FOR HORSES 
GOING HIGHER TOO!

A
Brought Church “Divorce

Petitioner produced an edict of 
Arçjibishop Bruchési declaring that 
in' the eyes of the church the mirrlage 
waa null and invalid, “the Oath y lie 
Church not recognizing the validity 
of a marriage contracted by two Catn- 
olios, or one Catholic and one Proles:- of Trade waited on the Premier short- 
ant, In the presence of a : sinister ly after his arrival and urged upon 
who is a non-Cathollc.” This tiocu- Mr. Meighen the necessity of eiUni
ment Is dated February 8. 1920. natlng the present delay in the de-

Hie Lordship when reminded that spatch of mall to the Orient. The ad
judgments had been deliver ad in that pointment of a Canadian customs 
court holding that mixed marriages officer at New York was aleo asked 
before Protestant ministers were null for. Mr. Meighen promised consider- 
and void replied : “That may be. In atlon of both requests, 
any event I will take this case en 
deMbre and give Judgment later."

BRITISH TOLERANCE 
SHOWN BY CARE AT 

MacSWINEY FUNERAL

re sltgbt- 
ceot for 

man who was take» toFredericton Blacksmiths Will 
Raise Rate Abolit Twenty- 
Five Per Cent.

Girl Was Murdered in New 
York City in Feb., 1917, 
and Body Found in Cellar. Warning From Britain

London. Got. 29—A despatch to the 
Central News from Cork reports that 
the relatives of Lord Mayor Mac* 
Smlney were warned that unless the 
body was removed from the quay by 
nine o’clock Friday evening It would 
be taken to Cork barracks and buried

No Other Nation in World, 
Press Declares, Would Have 
Acted So Generously.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 29—The peak 

of high prices in all branches has evl 
dently not yet been reached here ae 
owners of local blacksmith shops are 
publishing notice today that after No
vember lat the cost of horseshoeing 
will be advanced.

One of thé proprietors said today 
that the new scale meant an increase 
of frôm 20 to 25 per cent. The charges 
no ware based dpon the size of the 
horse, and thus the size of the fooe 
required, as with present prices the 
quantity of stock used Is an. Important 
factor.

The average charge for horseshoe 
ing here has been about $3 a set and 
the new figures will be from 12.40 to 
$2*0.

Bologna, Oct. 29.—Alfred Cochi on 
trial here for the murder of Ruth 
Cruger, in New York city in February, 
1917, was today found guilty on four 
charges. The prosecution asked Co- 
chl’s conviction for murder in the 
first degree, attempted criminal as
sault, falsifying passports and false 
enrollment in the military service. 
Cochi was sentenced to 27 years im
prisonment.

I
London, Oct. 29—The London press 

titoay declared that the orderliness of 
MacSwiney funeral exposed the 

Mflnwni 
ffuuree

50,000 BELGIAN 
MINERS TOSTRKE

COAL SITUATION 
IN FREDERICTON 

NOT IMPROVING

eaa of Sion Fein claims of VETERANS COMMUTE 
THEIR PENSI0NFUNDS

tyranny In the government of NO HOLIDAY ON 
ARMISTICE DAY

•<Here Is a man claiming to be ai
__ with England, whose coffin bore
the legend ‘Murdered by the foreign 
er* borne along London streets with 
sympathizers carrying flags and de 
daring their enmity toward the peo
ple whose tolerance they enjoy." the 
Morning Post said.

Shows British Tolerance

Ruth Cruger, nn 18 year old student 
at the Wadleigh High School, New 
York city, disappeared in February, 
1917. after a visit to Cochi’s bicycle 
shop to have her skates sharpened. 
For almost six months nothing waa 
learned of her whereabouts. When 
the bottom of the cellar In Cochi's 
shop was dug up in June her body 
was brought to light.

Twenty Thousand Soldiers Stocks of Coal Sufficient to 
Keep Railways Running 
Six Weeks.

Federal Powers Leave Cele
bration of Day to Individual 
Communities Alone.

Are Taking Advantage of 
Privilege Under the LaW.

Light Receipts Insufficient to 
Bring About Substantial 
Relief is the View.Ottawa, Oct. 29—The monthly pen

sion bill for soldiers is being reduced 
about $490,000 a month on account of 
returned men with disabilities from 
five U> fourteen per cent commuting 
their pensions and cashing in instead 
of drawing a small monthly allow
ance.

Twenty thousand are taking advant
age of the commutation, privilege and 
85,000 have done so already and been 
paid an average of $430.

The total amount paid js $4,650,000 
and when all are commuted It wlIT be 
nine million».

Charleroi, Belgium, Oct. 29 — Fifty 
thousand coal miners in this region 
will strike on Monday in consequence 
of the coal owners’ association reject
ing their demand for a daily incease 
in wages of five francs.

The government announces that it 
will prohibit the export of coal and 
thlT the German coal deliveries will 
be reserved exclusively for public serv
ices, vital industries and domestic use. 
Blocks available at present will be 
sufficient to run the railways and pub
lic services for six weeks.

Ottawa, Oct. 29—Thursday, Nov. 11 
(Armistice Day), will not be declared 
a public holiday by the Dominion Gov
ernment. The matter was under con
sideration by the cabinet today, and 
it was decided to issue a proclamation 
calling upon tbe people of Canada to 
suitably observe and commemorate 
the anniversary ^f the cessation ot 
hostilities.

There _ has been requests from a 
of cities and towns that a

Special to The standard
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 29—While 

there have been a few cars af anthra
cite coal coming in to dealers thi* 
week, the fuel situation remains most

Coal dealers declare there is evi
dently but little chance of prices be
ing reduced, and the few tons they are 
able to allot to customers are being 
sold at $25, although one dealer has 
been belling at $24 this week as a cash 
price.

It is said that large qualtitles of 
oordwood are being cut in this dis
trict and that there will be t.o short
age of fuel wood after the snow comes 
and It is possible to he Vi out of the 
woods. At the present time hardwood 
in 4 foot lengths is selling at $16 and 
$17 a cord.

“In what other country would such 
tolerance be possible. Would America 
have tolerated In the streets of*New 
York » demonstration of secession
ists? Would relatives of a murdered 
British soldier have been permitted a 
procession with Union Jacks in tbe 
streets of Cork or Dublin?

‘It was a most amazing example of 
English tolerance," the Dally Graphic 
said. ‘‘Picture thousands of rebels 
marching openly, guarded by police 
for their own protection. Such a pro
cession would have been impossible 
in soy other capital. The United 

^JRstee would not have tolerated it. If 
Vsbe were to die of self-murder as 

glacBwiney died and such a procès-

SPAIN IS SORRY FOR 
INSULT TO BRITAIN VICE RING PANIC

STRICKEN WITH ITS 
PLANS ALL KNOWNMadrid, Oct. 29—Three arrests of 

Catalonian Nationaliste have been 
made in connection with the demon
stration carried out at Barcelona yes
terday by students In front of the Brit
ish Consulate, where they cheered for 
Ireland and free Catalonia and shout
ed. “Down wtth England," and smash
ed the windows of the consulate when 
their demands tor an interview with 
the consul were denied. The governor 
of Barcelona paid a visit today to the 
consul, who had made an official pro
test ovér the Incident, the governor 
explaining the circumstances leading 
up to the demonstration.

Agent Made "Deal" to Pro
tect Houses But Court Offi
cer Heard it All.

number
public holiday should be proclaimed, 
but it was deemed advisable to let the 
decision rest with the mayors and 
municipal authorities. RED SOLDIERS JOIN

IN NEW REBELLIONSING SINN FEINER 
SONGS AT MONTREAL

Montreal, OcL 29—As a dramatic 
consequence of the recent amendment 
of the criminal code which makes 
prison sentence compulsory after the 
third conviction of a keeper of a dis
orderly houre, the Vice Ring called on 
an official of the committee of sixteen 
and Intimated that there waa some
thing very profitable in tt for that 
official it a string of houses in the 
central part of the city could be pro
tected from the operations of the law.

A number of Interviews were ar
ranged, and at the final one the leader 
appeared with a list of houses he 
wanted protected. The court steno
grapher was in hiding and took down 
the whole conversation. Now the 
Vice Ring here Is in a panic.

$00,000 JEWEL ROBBERY
than were attempted, it would have 
been broken op by the ' Irish police
men of New York City.”

Copenhagen, Oçt. 29.—A despatch to 
the Berllngske Tidende from Kovno, 
Lithuania, reports a revolt in the re
gion of Podolla, Kherson and Odessa. 
Red troops were sent to quell the 
rebellion. Oft here half ojlned In the 
defection and the others were decimal 
ed in the fighting. Tbe despatch adds 
that the red forces are retiring from 
Kiev and are preparing to evacuate 
Odessa. The revolt Is said to be ex
tending. _

Ht. Paul, Minn., Oct. 29—Three un
masked men held up L. G. Denny, an 
employe In Shapiro's Jewelry store, 
here early today and escaped with dia
monds eadd to be worth $00,000. Den
ny had Just Opened the store and was 
bringing two trays of diamonds from 
the safe as the men entered. They 
made their escape in a waiting auto
mobile.

Montreal, Oct. 29—W-lth the hells of 
the Roman Catholic Churches in the 
city tolling their dirge, there was held 
tonight at the Mount Royal Arena the 
greatest of Irish meetings In Montreal 
In a memorial seivlce for the late 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney of Cork, with 
7.000 people present and. the mayor 
presiding. Sinn Fein colors were dis
played and the Sinn Fein soldiers’ 
song wre sung.

WINNIPEG TRADE DULL

COAL CAR SHORTAGE 
STOPS 71 MINESFORTY MOUNTED 

POLICE HORSES ARE 
BURNED TO DEATH

WANDERER IS GUILTY

Chicago, HI.. Oct. 29—A verdict of 
guilty waa returned by the Jury in the 
care of Carl Wanderer today. The de
fendant was sentenced to 26 year» in 
prison.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 29—Production 
of coal in Colorado already curtailed 
by a strike of miners In the northern 
part of the state was still further re
duced today when forty mines In the 
southern part of the state suspended 
operations because of a shortage of 
railroad cars. Atotal of 71 mtoeTTn 
the state now are reported idle.

WEST NOT AIDING EAST.
Regina, Bask., Oct. 29—Hon. Geo. 

H. Lengley, Saskatchewan Minister 
of Municipal Affaira, ha» turned down 
an offer to participate in tbe East 
Elgin by-election, extended him by 
secretary of the United Farmers at 
Ontario,

SUGAR IS DOWN TO 
$15.50 AT MONTREAL

Man, Get 29.—More than 
burned to death SEEKING ChIÀPER COAL

Philadelphia, Oot. S» — Anthracite 
cost operator, at a meeting here to
iler'pledged themselves to cooperate 
Sith the Department of Justice la at. 
tempting to reduce excessive prices of 
coal to the consumer,

ANNUITY FOR C. A. SAMPSONlofty
end the old winter fair building de
stroyed ae the result of e Are which Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 29—Chas. A. 
Sampson, who hai restlred ae secretary 
of the School Board after *'■ years' 
service, has been voted ee annuity o( 
<1,200 per year._____ ____

Winnipeg. Oot. 29—With the excep
tion of man’s clothing there appears 
to bs a little more movement In husl- 
nees at least ee far ee wholeesli 
manufacturing Unes urn concerned.

Retell trade, however, Mill seems 
te be hanging Are, despite the up- 
proech of Uie holiday season and this Montreal, Oct. 29—Austin Mother, 

difficult to account for, states one of the boot known and most native 
the weekly trade report of the Cana- poltUeal Journalists In the province el

alerts* sflrortly after < o’clock this
Montreal, Oot. J9~-Montreal re- 

floors this morning reduced the 
twice of their sugar front 117.90 
to 219.90 t bag, while simultane
ously came the announcement of 
the Dominion Sugar Company, 

without serious with hesajuartere In Toronto, that 
The big winter their cane and beet eugar"w*s to 

by srooke te be sold et <19.69 per Vendre*

. The lose Is estimated about AMERICANS WILL 
RECOGNIZE MEXICO

|150,000 with Insurance amounting to
<69.090 The boron belonged 

Repel Canadian Mounted Police, 
did excellent wort In ex- 

Uegulehtng live Arcs which started In 
edjotntng 
Mas In any 
Mr

e and^rtout IW»

MAGISTRATE DIES SUDDENLY 
Toronto, Oot. IS—Allred Myers, 

magistrate of Windsor, «led suddenly 
here thin elteroean after netting the

MONTREAL JOURNALIST DEAD
Washington, Oot. 21—Secretary 

' of State Colby Intimated 'today 
"that recognition of the Mexican 
Government wan near,parliament buildings.o* <M*S.

1
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-- a[JUDGE REFUSES TO 
GIVE CERTIFICATE 

IN RESTIGOUCHE

MICE AND MATCHES FARMER LEADER 
CAUSED BAD FIRE TO ANSWER ATTACKS 

OF MACKENZIE KING

JUDGE BARRY’S 
RESCRIPT ON'JHE > 
COUNTY RECOUNT

Belter furnished Homes Means Greater Happiness to You
am tt «■ surprfsln* how easBy an ordinary ualnteraiUn* heeae can be readily Irani termed Inf* f. Mat 
Home, In which H U a plea-lure to lire, hy the made of beautiful, yet not necessarily expansive tarait' - 
uer HABOÜS ASSIST.

MrI ACQUmEDO 
BABE’S MURDI

House and Contents Destroy
ed by Early Morning Blaze 
—Family Just Escaped.

^Ballots Were Not Replaced in 
.Priginal Initialed Envelopes 
or-Sealed Packages.

Hon. T. A. Crerar, After Sev
eral Months' iSlence, to Go 
on Stump Again.

t.’ in a Very Lengthy Document 

Orders Judge Armstrong to 

Goon With Count.

After One Hour's Délit 
tion Jury at St. Andre 

Frees Farmer on Trial

Spècial to The Standard.

\Sussex, N. B„ Oct. 29 —“Mice and 
matches” are supposed to hare been 
the combination which started a blase 
ut the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ttaos. 
Attenborough, McCano Settlement, re
cently that burned the house with all 
its contents. Last spring Mr. and Mrs. 
Attenborough, who weTo formerly resi
dents of Eng laud, came to Sussex from 
British Columbia, and purchased two 
farms at MoCoin Settlement, about 
five miles from Sussex. One farm was 
purchased from Ora Anderson and the 
other from the Gallery estate.

Mr. Atterborough to now having the 
house on the farm be purchased from 
the Gallery estate put In good repair 
and will take up his residence there. 
Mr. Atterborough, who was connected 
with the legal profession In England, 
and Mrs. Atterborough are splendid 
additions to the citiaenship of Kings 
county, and much regret is felt at 
theta* piece of bad luck, and everyone 
will wish them better things in their 
new home.

Dalhousie, Oct 29i—Tlds morning, 
the fourth day of the Hestigouche re
count. Judge McLattihey announced 
that he would not give* his cortiticato 
to. the returning officer,. Sheriff Craig. 
It was impossible for Mm, he stated, 
to do what he was asked to do, that 
it meant disfranchising a large pro
portion of electors of Hestigouche. 
Out of the twenty-eight* polls seven 
'only are recounted.

The statement of these polls * is as

Winnipeg, Oct. 2ft—-Hon. T. A. Cre- A
rar, federal leader of the Farmers' 
political party, is to deliver next week 
hie first political speech In some 
months, it is learned today. He is due

~-»üirjrïs£
of the recount votes 

John County, Friday, after-

t IT F
ENTERED WITNESS

BOX IN DEFEI

♦, lu a 
■ Judge Barry 

• « in the matter 
cast in •£*.

ÙV
V aYI'

* V
to address the Prince Albert Unit of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' As
sociation annual meeting which will 
be held at Prince Albert, Nov. 3 and 4 
and it is stated that they will deal with 
the questions of the day and with the 
issues raised during the present tours 
of Premier Meighen and Hon. Mac
kenzie King. It is said to be prob
able that the Prince Albert meeting. 
Mr. Crerar will proceed to East Elgin 
to take part in the by-election con
test on behalf of the Farmers’ candi
date.

election laws and orders him to pro
ceed with the count o[ the votes eh) ton 
compliance with the request of -Mr. 
Melvin u on.

The .following are qxcerpts 
his rescript. . .

An application having been made 
, to me for an order in the nature of a 
« mandamus to compel the Judge of the
* County Court to resume aud eouclude 

the recount, the several objections
' which were urged against the learned

* judge's entering upon the recount and 
dual addition of the votes polled at

. the election, were again delated be
fore me by the Hon L>r. Baxter, K. C.,
»n the one side and the Hon VV l*. 
Jones, K. C, on the other. Although 
some of the objections seem to me at 
first blush, it with every deference, l 
may be permitted to say so. to be of a 
highly technical character, and en
tirely lacking in merit, it is my duty 
to examine them iu detail, which l 
shall proceed to do.

Before doii*? so. however, 1 may 
Say. that on the return of Lite order 

. nisi which 1 granted, the point was 
taken by Hr. Baxter that 1 hud no 
jurisdiction to order Judge Armstrong 
to proceed, because, to use the lan
guage of the enactment conferring the 
jurisdiction in certain contingencies, 
he had neither omitted, neglected nor 
refused to proceed with the recount.
For reasons which seemed to him suf
ficient, and, as it is said, alter cousult- 

,. lag other judicial authority, he had
* concluded that no sufficient founda

tion had be eu laid for the exercise of 
tvto jurisdiction ; he delivered a writ
ten judgment giving his reasons for 
dismissing the application ; his act 

'proceeded from no improper motive,
was a judicial act, and was neither 

. wilful, neglectful, malicious nor con- 
tumaceous; and it was only to meet 
an act bearing some of these charac
terise*», that the extraordinary man
datory powers conferred upon a sla- 

1 gle Judge of the Supreme Court were 
intended to be exervisible or exercis
ed. Thai is the argument. Bat the 

-Aact of the learned judge though it 
' may liave been, and doubtless was, 
actuated solely by the single desire to 
discharge in a judicial way the duties 
imposed upon him by the legislature, 

v bad. nevertheless, the result of pre- 
j,Venting a recount, and according to 
» toy conception of the -enactment, it 

Was precisely to obviate a result of.
: this kind that the powers which I am 

How asCeil to exercise were conferred 
upon the Individual judges of the 
Supreme court by the legislature. L 
therefore, over-rule the objection.

32 Four Hours' Cross-Exam 
tion Failed to Shake 
Evidence.

s
Campbetiton,, eight polls, onetcount- 

ed, seven refused ; Dalhousie, three 
polls,, all refused : Balmoral, two-polls, 
one refused aud some counted; Durham, 
three polls, all tvunted; Meeplegrvcn, 
one poll,.counted; Eel River, one poll, 
counted ; Colbome.ttwo polls, refused; 
Tobique.-one poll, refused; Kedgewick 
two polls, both refused,-\ SL Quentin, 
three polls..all refused.

I f (Continued from page 1.) 
The prisoner Robinson 

called and denied any knowledf 
the disappearance of child. He 
Mrs. Matthews was at his bonne 
he w 
he ret
baby vtere gone and he never eat 
baby alive again. He did not 
Mrs. Matthews for two days, 
when he came home from wor 
May 28th about nine o’clock 
Matthews was sitting alone oi 
front steps waiting.

Robinson asked her where her 
was and she replied, "At her ai 
near Eastport." Robinson told j 
the same story as told on the tri 
Mrs. Matthews.

On cros^xaminatlon he was 
Honed closely by the Attorn ey-tio 
as to the location of the light t 
rock in the SL Croix lTter, from v 
the theory is the baby was pi 
the river. Robinson, although he 
lived at Upper Mills for 
dicslalmed any knowledge of this 
And did not know anything abou 

^location of booms and rocks oi 
W river at hla farm. He also gave 

• dence as to roads and paths let 
from Ills property, down to the i 
He admitted buying a bottle of 
goric and two nipples at the rei 
of Mrs. Matthews soon after baby 
barn, and be found the paregoric 
tie empty in the house the day 
disappearance of child.

Saw the Body.
He told of looking at the hot 

a child after the Inquest at the ei 
% house at Milltown. and he thoug 

was the same child born in his h 
but he was not positive. He was 
at St. Stephen rural cemetery 
the baby's body was exhumed an 
clothes taken off of it The only 
he recognised was one napkin v 
he had given to Mrs. Matthews a 
time of the baby's Wrth. This 
kin was put in his grip at Ba? 
by some young ladies, and he fr 
it as a joke. Robinson contrad 
the evidence he gave on the tri 
Mrs. Matthews as to several datei 
the important conversations wer 
contradictory. He boraup well i 

Mreverb cross-examinat%>n by tb 
itorney-General for four hours. 
Evidence closed the testimony. 

whTcih addresses were given tc 
Jury by the counsel representinj 
prisoner and the Crown. His 1 
then charged the jury until six o’< 
when recess was taken until the 
ing. After recess the case wei 
the jury, and after an hour’s deii 
tion, a unanimous verdict pi net # 
was rendered.

Nothing that you can bay will give you and yoqr family so many years of hwppteesd, comfort and 
•oBd satisfaction, as GOOD FURNltÜp?, and we* have It, the "nest assortment of medium and high-grade 
furniture tat Eastern Canada.

Dont fail to see our truly wonderful display of distinctive Bedroom furniture in our Show Windows.
ent to 
tufmed

work on May 27th. I 
that night both she an

LAP KILLED BY 
FALL UNDER TRAIN J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StReasons Given-'

The naHaon for refusing .to recount 
is chiefly because the ballots' .were not 
replaced in the original initialed en
velopes by Lhe deputy returning offic 
era. or in sealed packages.

The declaration day figures are as

ID.J. BUCKLEY DEAD 
AT NEWCASTLE North Sydney, N. S., Oct 29—Wil

lie Hood, the nine year old son of 
John Hood, of this town, lost his life 
today. While on his way to school 
he attempted to board one of the cars 
of a passing Nova Scotia Steed and 
Coal Company ore train and fell under 
the cars. Both legs were cut off. He 
died about two hours later.

SHIP SHORT OF COAL CHANGE IN ARRIVAL TIME OF 
BOSTON EXPRESS.

At present time the Boston Express 
arrives in city at 12.60 p. m„ local 
time. After October 81st arrival time,, 
will be at 1.06 p. m. This train Is daily 
except Sunday into SL John.

TO WITNESS RACES
One of Leading Lumber Mer

chants and Mill Owners of 
the Miramichi Passes Away

follows :
l^elHanc, Government, 164'»; Harri

son, Government, 1646; Stow art, Con
servative. 2109
1763; LaBiliras. Liberal 1690; 
can. Liberal. 1063.

The result as found by the judge, 
although not officially announced by 
His Honor, arc as follows:

I «Blanc iG.), 525; Harrison
Stewart iC.) 779: Diotte <C.>, 

7;lf»; laBillois 1 L.V, 360. Duncan lL.) 
This, of course, is only for the 
polls that were recounted.

At the close of the court Mr A T 
I/eBkuw. defeated government candi
date made a strong plea to the judge 

Durham and

Harry Ervin, City Editor of the 
>____ r D __ ,_ Standard is among those who love

Hampton Roads,' put In here short of toT ‘totemittonal
coal. schooner race.

Halifax, Oct 2».—The Spanish
DkMte, Consemillvc.

Dun-

Special to The Standard
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 29—The death 

occurred at au early hour this morn
ing at his houle in Newcastle, < f Mr. 
D. J. Buck.ley. one of the leading lum
ber merchants aud mill owners of the 
Minmiiviii district. Mr. Buckley has 
been iu failing health for :uany 
mon81s. He is survived by his thkee 
children, Yyou, at ibonith Mrs. D. S. 
Creaghan, of Newcastle, and laje, of 
Newcastle; also by two brothers, John, 
of Newcastle; William, of Methuen, 
Maas. ; two sisters, Mrs Harnett, of 
Moncton, and Mrs. O'Brien, of Rogers- 
ville, while living with her daughter 
in Moncton is Mrs. Buckley, mother 
of‘the deceased. Mr. Buckley was the 
sole owner of the larg-? plant at 
French Fort Cove, and also the Nontin 
mill. He was 66 years of age. The 
late Mr. Buckley had been a member 
of the Forest Advisory Board since its 
establishment in 1918.

I AMOUR’S on the Square '
■

(G),
569

240.

to disfranchise lx>wer 
one poll iu Campbell ton. the only 

Even if the judge badone counted 
granted his request Stewart and 
Diotte. Opposition members elect'd 
would haw the majority. Ai the close 
of the Court the Judge add he would 

certificate of the recount, as ram ening dalegive no .___
he had not made a recount but would 

statement according to his rec-issue a 
ords on Thursday nexL

tiie returning of fi
ls questioned, one very

termming, in case 
car's return 
simple. Single, though important, mat
ter: that to. which «I the candidates 
had a majority of the legal votes cast 
at an election 
judicial officers have been designated 
by the legislature to conduct recounts, 
the duties assigned to them are not 
very onerous, and are to be regarded 

,1 should say as clerical or executive, 
or perhaps it would be more cér 
to say, arithmetical rather than ju
dicial. The judge has simply to ex
amine the ballots cast, see whether 
they are proper votes, reject those 
that are had. count those that are 
good, and that. I think, is all 
directions are given in ifle Act in re
gard to procedure, excepting thaï be
fore seizing upon jurisdiction, it should 
be made to appear to the judge on the 
affidavit of a creditable witness—and

Of New Store, Comer of King Square and Charlotte St.DIED.

And although certain CONNOR—On October 26th at 665
-Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass., 
J. J. Connor, formerly of St. John.

Funeral from Cathedral of the imjnacu- 
iete Conception, Friday. at 2.30 p. m.

CURRY—&t #9 Bitte» ItoV, on Oct. 
28. 1920, James A Curry, of Barnes- 
ville, aged 79 years, leaving his wife, 
one son and two daughters, one 
brother and one sister to mourn.

Service at !>9 Elliott Row on Friday 
evening at 7.30. Remains will be 
token to BarnesviWe for funeral serv
ice in Presbyterian church on Sat
urday at 3 o'clock.

LEAHY—in this city on the 2»th inst., 
at the residence of Mrs. J. J. 
Dwyer, 18 Garden street, Alice, 
widow of the late Thomas Leahy, 
leaving five daughters to mourn.

Notice of funer later.
DOUGLAS.—The death of Mrs. War

ren Douglas, of Hatfield's Point, 
Kings Co. occurred yesterday morn
ing at the home of her son Mr. Meyes 
Douglas, Quisparasis, at the age of 
seventy-seven years, 
loving husband she leaves to mourn 
one daughter and four sons.

Begins This Morning, 9 O’clock Sharp
Ten uapreeedfented days in which thousands of dollars’ worth of Fall merchandise will be cleared from store 

by sensations! low prices. This sale is the dimax of all that has been done by us since we established business. 
It will be the very peek of value-giving—the combined efforts of our organization and the leading manufacturers 
with whom we do business, have been enlisted to make this sale such a huge success that it will be remembered a 
long time by the people of SL John. No newspaper page can hold all the items that we might list. We urge only 
that you come to the store in an adventurous spirit ready to find wonderful bargains at every turn.

Boots and Shoes

;

No
ilIn regard to the first objection 

urged before the learned County 
Court .Fudge aud which he overruled, 

• «ml ae I think, quite properly 
ruled, nothing more need perhap# be 
said.

;

it does not. in my opinion, matter 
whether sue* a witness be a candidate 
or voter or not—that irregularities 
have occurred in regard to the count
ing or rejection of votes, adding them 
up or making the final statement. So 
WHle regard is to be had to procedure, 
that the affidavit forming the basis of 
the recount need not be entitled in 
any matter or cause With the Con
troverted Elections Act before it, in 
which. In express terms, the legisla
ture has sa.id that a petitioner must 
be either a voter or a candidate, it 
toems to me to be fairly obvious that 
it could never hueve intended that the 
same qualification should he possessed 
by an applicant for a recouirt, else it 
would have said so

it :* the duty of the judge to make 
.vocb construction of a statute as will 
<oppress the mischief an*fc -advance 
the remedy: it is always safer to 
adopt what the legislature has said 
than to conjecture what it meant to 

arid I think that the learned 
.... , , , v Jude* has no warrant in law. accord-
Although copies of both Mr. Tree- lug to the accepted canon* of con 

man s affidavits have, ft appears, been etrooukm, to some of which I have re- 
T“ Judg' Armstron*. Ik, «ay, ftJrrK) briefly. In the ennree of these 

nothing in answer. Wlnte dlentoim- r«n*rk». to import Into the statute 
ing euy idea ol Questioning In even aoimiHitn* whlcli lias no place uier. 
the slightest degree »,e good faith ol and which, in my opinion the log is! 7 

. the learned judge in making the state- turn never intended 

. ments which 1 have qacted, alitiag 
here as a court of law, I uni bound to 

• accept the sworn statement of 
putable witness such as Mr Trueman 
is against the unsworn and casual 
statement of another 
though that other parly be one of the 
judges of the land. I am thereioro, 
perforce, obliged tl> conclude because 
it Is sworn to by a reputable boni»* 
ter and is not contradicted, that at 
the time of making the application
for the recount *5r. Trueman did fa» 
dicate to the loar-ifNl judge In 
ner not possible of misunderetandtog 
the party for whom ho was making «• * • •

Then It is said that there was no 
appl.cant What we ordinarily under 
stand by the word “applicant-* is one 
who makes an application Or request. 
La there any diffivtiky. at all. in <tis- 
covering who was the applicant here? 
1 should not think so. in his written 
judgment the learned judgo e#iys: 
“that the only paper handed me on the 
application for this recount was the 
affidavit of John McKinnon"; and 
agarfti: "In this case the solicitor on 
making the application for lhe re 
count did not represent himself as ap
pearing for any particular person." If 
Mr. McMillan Trueman is correct in 
the affidavits which he has ^iade. then 
I think Judge Armstrong must surely 
have forgotten ut least two outstand- 
ing circumstances In connection with 
the npplication for

Ralph McFadgenti
Miraculous EsaACCORDION PLEATED SERGE SKIRTS—

$1 I values.

LADIES' VOILE WAISTS—Regular $2.50.
AT HALF PRICE $1.29

)
FOR $7.98

MEN'S BROWN BLUCHER BOOTS—Rubber Heel. 
$8.50 value.

Besides her Bone: Salesman for J. M. 1
WHILE THEY LAST $4.98 inson & Son Pinned Ui

Car That Turned Turtl
MEN S SAMPLE BOOTS—Black and Brown; recede, 

and Blucher cuts. Finest qualities.
Values to $14.00.

■» LADIES' SILK WAISTS—$4.50 values. Fredericton, OcL 29.—Ralph 
Fadgen, of Fredericton, bond sale 
for J. M. Robi 
had a miraculous escape y este 
when a Ford runabout he was dr 
skidded near McGlniey’e Ferry on 
to Woodstock, jumped into guttei 

■turned turtle. He was pinned i 
Mar where he remained until reh 
K,* some passers by and was un 

ed, not being even scratched ii 
shower of broken glass, when 
windshield was 
was badly wrecked.

! Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

1
FOR $2.49ON SALE $7.98 & Son, St.

LADIES' GEORGETTE WAISTS- 
Valucs to $12.00.

LADIES' HOSE, UNDERWEAR—At equally reduc" 
ed prices.

MEN'S WORK BOOTS — Ames-Holdem, Williams 
make; tan and black; waterproof soles.
Values to $8.50.

Famous London specialists who 
cater to titled ladies and others of so
cial prominence employ a remarkable 
method of complexion rejuvenation. 
One undergoing this treatment visits 
the beauty doctor late in the afternoon, 
has something dabbed over her face, 
then, heavily veiled, departs in her 
motor car. This is repeated daily for 
a week or so, when a com.plexion of 
snowy purity and exquisite delicacy is 
In evidence. TTie secret of this method 
ie—ordinary mercolized wax. Anyone 
can apply the wax without assistance 
of « specialist. An ounce of it (obtain
able at drug stores here as well as in 
England)usually suffice®, 
like cold cream before retiring, and 
washed off mornings. Its success is 
duo to a peculiar absorbent property 
which gradually removes

ON SALE AT $4.!a reco'.mt 
former statement of the learned Judge 

; is clearly erroneous; the latter k 
trad tried by Mr. Trueman.

ON SALE AT $4.98

LADIES' BOOTS—Small sizes only. 
Values to $6.00. ON SALE AT $1.98

Men’s Wear BIG LIQUOR FINES
IN MADAWA*

LADIES' KID. CALF AND GUN METAL BOOTS— 
Black, brown, grey. Leather and Neolin sole; mili
tary or high heels. Values to $9.00.

MEIN S SUITS—Made of dark brown and grey Tweed.

Worth at least $25.00. FOR SALE AT $15.95 
This beats 1914 price. Other lines at equally re
duced prices.

OVERCOATS—40 only. ON SALE AT $18.00 UP 
MEN'S RAINCOATS- TO CLEAR $7.98

Over $3,000 in Fines Gol 
ed at Edmunds ton for 
gal Trade.

jndge Armstrong Faggests that for 
aught disclosed to the contrary in the 
ai ltd&v it, Mr. McKinnon*, although do- 
scribing himself as of Fairrfyie In the 
Paristi of Lancaster of the -County of 
tits < ity and County of titont John in 
the Province of New Brunswick, may 
Sm a foreigner—or to be exact "an 
dleotor hi some other 
paakleai of

FOR $4.98It is used

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—$4.50 values.party, even

TO CLEAR $2.98womo.t
partiale, of cuticle, recoiling the 
ye auger, healthier etin beneath.

A wonderful wrlnkle-chaeer, also In 
vogue among Englishwomen, la pre
pared hy dleeolvlog an ounce of 
powdered gaxoHte In « half-pint of 
wltuh hunat, Deed as a wash lotto,, 
thta completely and «ntakly efface; 
even the deepest Usee.

Special to The Standard 
Edmundsto 

McLaughlin, 
inspectors Melanson,
Daigle hare been active agai 
Madawaeka connty during the 
Week. Several offenders agalns 
prohibitory law havfe been take 
force Magistrate Michaud here, 
assessed fines totalling more 
13,000. The Inspectors have e 
more than 300 gallons of liquor 1: 
county at various points.

n N. B , Oct. 20— 
of Grand Fills, andCHILDREN'S CRAVENETTE BOOTS— 

Value $2.25.
county, or a 

noma other Province, or 
an alien ’ ; uu/l bold., in effect, that to 
put these quel Ions beyond penulyeo- 
ture, |l uliould have been stated la the 
affldei ll that he was not aa alien.end 
that ha wee either an elector of the 
ftoun./ uf fldet John and ent! Lied to 
vote at the eleolion, or tlmt ha wan a 
uandldatu, «toting that, the tol-LÏ 
fudge hotel, (hat Mr. McKinnon haa 
no pegioas* atatue as sit actor ht the 
proceedings, sad that the eciwiin 
Court hod ee jurladtettea. Ha there- 
fare sat aside the order which he hed -tela te, a „ —wied

FOR $1.48 MEN’S RIBBED WOOL UNDERWEAR— 
$2.25 .value. FOR $1.48 GAR.

Ladies’ Wear
LADIES' GOATS—Wonderful styles at savings of 

$10 to $20 en every garment, $14.98 UP

LADIES’ DRESSES—Serges, Silks, Georgette, Tri Co
lette, In newest styles, FROM $12.95 UP

MEN'S RIBBED WOOL BLACK SOX—Then as to the third objection, the 
one which the learned judge ha* sus
tained, and which he hold» to bo total 
to his jurisdiction.

The provisions of toe N. B. Elec
tions Act. with whit* we have to deal 
are intended to provide a summary, 
inexpensive end speedy means of de»

or interest to women,
DR. MARC ADRELE'S 60c. value. FOR 39 CENTS

1LEATHER GLOVES AND MITTS— 79 CENTS

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Only 10 dozen.
TO CLEAR $1.69

Go^SefjtrS KILLED HIMSELF WHI 
BRIDE WAITED AT DC

V Value $2.50.Knowing what ft le to suffer the 
features of female diameters, I have 
decided to «end FRBB, a trial treat 
moat of Dr, Msro Aurele's Geld Mag- 
gets, a simple heme treatment, to all

Negaunee, Mich., Oct. 29.—Call 
come downstairs, where friends 
waiting to witness his wedding, I 
J. Miller, aged 40, prominent de 
replied: ‘Til be ready in a mit 
then killed himself with a She 
Miss Viola Connors, his fiancee, d 
ter of the postmaster of Nega 
and other members of the wet 
party were waiting for I>r. MHU 
appear. No reason for the suic-h

wiferaft proper foundation. With 
•eeede to TWEED WORK SHIRTS—Value $2.50. FOR $1.69 

MEN'S SWEATERS—$3.00 value.^8^ LATHES' SUITS—Se.se, Tweeds, Veloor.Suoù hate* ay 
HW i stall mate tt Causas FROM $14.95 UP FOR $1.96lauy wttt its fame at «ta Am, ytetesjg ltdga at «Cs^l____
Qaantf Oeeat te Mis such sc test as 

ta W*» ta a .
VRh es weteemeate at tee Ban- 
tiens Mt in respect of U» JteatsSimsv.ac’S 

tegemf tRRrm
oaom rot tmtf aUlUaa at Us rots.

ee Sett
‘he as etSar „ ta

R-
I WOSfftHR WOULD IT PHLP MS!

This geeatloB has been answered 
hy many women the country over who 
have fourni health and happlneea in AH Roads Lead To AMOUR’Sir

gfe;

the* jadge, amd
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TRADE DELEGATE FROM CAN
Ottawa, Oct. 29—The Dom 

Trades and Labor Congres* exec 
has decided to oacejk 
extended by the InUprit 
tion of Trades Unions 
a delegate from Canada to the 
vention which le to be field in 
don, Bnglaod. on November 22. 
delegate will be appointed later
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iROHNSONIS BIG DECLINES 
IN CLOTHING 

AND FINE SHOES

SOVIET URGING 
GERMAN MINERS 

TO QUIT WORK

EXPEDITION 
TO FIND™ 

MISSING LINK

of ooel due in October to the Allies, le KING MAKING HIS 
APPEAL TO FARMERS

sure to produce a default under the Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

agreement and give a pretext to the 
Fiench for intervention or 
and the simultaneous appeal to the 
miners" sot to work for English mine 
capital" to fraught with the meet dan
gerous possibilities.

The assumption that the Commun
ist leaders ore bent upon a policy of 
p-ovoklng local disorders, regardless 
of chances of success, to borne out by 
a warning from the radical Socialist

«S r f "• «ta •«"»« told .n audience whichJed astray into the paths of violence 
♦o the advantage only of the counter 
revolution. It is definitely established, 
according to the warning, that ait 
tump to are being made to rush the 
working classes against their own bet
ter judgment into a general rising by 
starting local disorders, and that epec- 
la' attention Is being devoted by the 
pT. motere of this policy to the unem- 
P eyed, whom they hope to convert in
to shock troops in the revolutionary 
campaign.

Labor is warned not to participate 
in “such senseJese undertakings, the 
product of a dime novel fantasy, serv
ing not the Intercuts of the proletar
iat but of the reactionaries."

The Communists, themselves, are 
none too confident of their strength for 
such a policy at the present moment, 
when the fusion with the radical wing 
of the Independent Socialists has not 
ye' been accomplished. They are still 
a: odd* with the radical and extreme

ACQUITTED OF 
BABE’S MURDER

pel*»,

North Ba|Xelfort, Hash.. Oct. 29— 
There ie nothin* is the programme of 
the Fermer» which is not In the pro
gramme of the Liberal party, O. Tor 
geos, Member for Gloucester, N. B.

i
Shoes to Fall $2 Per Pair— 

Some Even Cut $4 to $6 
Already.

After One Hour's Delibera
tion Jury at St. Andrews 

Frees Farmer on Trial.

ENTERED WITNESS
BOX IN DEFENCE

American Museum Natural 
History Sponsor for 

this Big Mort.

Seize Pretext of British Walk
out to Breed Unrest 

in Ruhr.
Create* an appetite, aida «lgeetlOB
purifies the blood, and U11 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains anl 
aches of rheumatism and give 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly Eft years’ phenomenal saisi 
tell the story ef the great merit ani 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. B 
is Just the medicine you need now 
Hood’s PUto help—fine cathartic.

was composed very largely of Farm 
ere. many of them members of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Associ
ation and some ef them cattle raisers. 
Mr. Turgeon was the only member of 
the visiting party to speak besides 
Mr. King, who addressed,himself close 
ly to the farmers in the audience.

Montreal, Oct. 39—The cut price 
campaign appears to have struck Mon
treal in earnest. Shop windows dis
play advertisements announcing reduc
tions of many commodities running 
from 30 to 50 per cent. Some cell 
them "confession sales.’’ One big 
firm announces that "it is leading the 
public out of the wilderness of high 
prices.’’ Suits formerly advertised as 
« heap as $45, are now offered at $30, 
and $75 suits for $60 

Boots selling a few days ago at 
$12 to $16, are offered at $$.75. Stoves 
and furniture are advertised as big 
values at reductions of 30 to 33 per 
cent. In some stores white sugar is 
offered at 15% cents per pound, and 
brown at 15 cents.

FUND OF $250,000
TO FINANCE TRIP

By S. B. CONGER, 
(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.) 
Berlin, Oat. 2 —The German Com

munists, strengthened by the adhesion 
of the radtoeil wing of the Independent 
Socialists, have lost no time In em
barking on a program of action design
ed in accordance with the instructions 
of Ztndvlev, Soviet representative at 
the Halle congress, to Increase unrest 
among German workmen. Involve Ger
many In difficulties with the Entente 
and encourage the Russian Commun
iste by a furtive appearance of impend
ing revolt In Germany.

The first move la the appeal to tier- 
r nn ratiwaymen to interfere wvth the 
coal shipments under the Spa agree 
ment and to the miners for a strike, 
ostensibly as a demonstration of soli
darity with the British miners, but 
more probably to furnish breeding 
ground tor disorders.

The rail way men" and miners are in
formed in today's issue of the Red 
Flag that foreign shipments of coal 
from the Ruhr district Increased sud
denly last week, coincidentally with 
the outbreak of the British strike and 
are now running 45 p. c. above the 
Spa requirements, the excess undoubt
edly reaching England. The rail way- 
men are instructed to exercise super
vision over the ooal trains, similar to 
tkelr control of munition trains, which 
almost produced a breach with the En
tente, and to stop any trains which 
they suapect may be Intended for Eng- 
land.

Any interference with train move
ments at the present moment, when 
Germany to straining every norve to 
deliver the remainder of 2,000,000 tons

Four Hours' Cross-Examina
tion Failed to Shake His 
Evidence.

Expect to Bring Back Biggest 
Natural History Collection 
in the World.

< (Continued from page 1.)
The prisoner Robinson was next 

called and denied any knowledge of 
the disappearance of cbdld. He «add 
Mrs. Matthews was at hie home when 
he w 
he ret
baby Were gone and he never saw the 
baby alive again. He did not see 
Mrs. Matthews for two days, and 
when he came home from work on 
May 28th about nine o’clock Mrs. 
Matthew* was sitting alone on the 
front steps waiting.

Robinson asked her where her baby 
was and she replied. "At her aunt’s, 
near Eastport." Robinson told much 
the same story as told on the tried of 
Mrs. Matthews.

tin cros^ntamlnailon he was ques
tioned closely by the Attorney-General 
as to the location of the light house 
rock in the St Croix ri'fer, from which 
the theory Is the baby was put in 
the river. Robinson, although he had 
lived at Upper Mills for some years, 
dlcslalmed any knowledge of this rodk 
And did not know anything about the 

^location of booms and rocks on the 
F river at his farm. He also gave evi- 

• dence as to roads and paths leading 
from Ills property, down to the river. 
He admitted buying a bottle of pare
goric and two nipples at the request 
of Mr». Matthews soon after baby was 
barn, and he found the paregoric bot
tle empty in the house the day after 
disappearance of child.

New York. Oct. 2. - Organised 
search tor the aell-adve: wed but un
discovered “ji csing Unk"*—the re
mains of the it Mr man tivi scientists 
since the day •;» Darwin hava longed 
tc examine—is to be carrie-1 on in Asto 
for a five-year period, negating next 
February.

An expedition, financed by a $250, • 
000 tond, will pénétra* i remote reg
ions, and even if it fails to uncover 
remuent» of man’s rude prehistoric 
forebear, it to planned o bring back 
to New York "the greatest natural his 
tciy collection the worll has ever

The American Museum of Natural 
History, which to sponsoring the ex
plorations, announces tha- »u associ
ates are the American Asiatic So
ciety and the Aaia Magazine. These 
three will finance the expedition, 
the help of private contributions by 
Mrs. Willard Straight, J. P. Morgan, 
George F. Baker. Childs Friok, W. A. 
Harrlman and Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Betnhehner.

ent to 
turned

work on May 27th. When 
that night both she and the

Shoes to Fall
Toronto, Oct. 29—From one to two 

dollars a pair is the extent of % cut 
in shoe prices expected by a well- 
known local shoe dealer. The reduc
tion iû prices will come gradually by 
next spring, he stated.

He stated, however, that there was 
neT possibility ct 
prices, because while the cost of leath
er had decreased, labor and overhead 
expenses had greatly increased, and 
these were the big items In the manu
facture of footwear.

Belfast is Calm.
Belfast, Oct. 29.—The Sinn Fefner 

order for the suspension of business 
today In honor of the late Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney was generally complied 
with. In the EVI to district shops were 
closed and blinds were drawn in pri
vate houses. So largely attended was 
the Requiem Mas* at St. Paul's Church 
that many persons could not gain en
trance. They knelt in the street out
side the church and prayed.

|
a return to pre-war

wita

MINISTER FALLS DEAD 
ON GRAVE OF WIFEj LEAVES FOR MOULTON

Miss Hattie Blanche, who has for 
several years been assistant matron 
at the Public Hospital, severed her 
connection with that institution today. 
Miss Blanche leaves here this evening 
for Houlton. Me., where tihe has ac- 

| cepted a position as superintendent of 
the Aroostook Hospital.

Expect Great Collection.
Huntsmen and cowboys, as well as 

erudite professors and scientists, will 
be included in the big party, for it to 
planned to trail some of the wildest 
w.Hd animals In the world in the Gobi 
desert and bring them back to New 
York ali va

"Antelopes that can run sixty miles 
an hour," wild horses with less speed, 
but more control in their kicking ap
paratus, and wild camels, wild asses 
ar.d long-haired tigers “can be run 
down in motor cars, lassoed by Mon- 
gei cowboys, and some of the speci
mens brought back alive to the New 
York Zoological Parks" said the state
ment announcing the expedition.

"On the Tibetan steppes are enor
mous yak, snow leopards, giant pan
das and beautiful golden monkeys with 
blue, upturned noeee," the statement 
continued. “In China is the takin, a 
creature with a veritable ‘golden 
fleece,’’ a strange ox-like animal that 
roams the highest mountain valleys 
and actually represents an intermed
iate stage between the antelope and 
the goat."

It is the hope of finding the bones 
of a prehistoric ancestor of man, how
ever, that is held highest by Roy 
Chapmsfi Andrews, associate curator 

$ip-the American Museum 
History, who will be in 

charge of the expedition, and hie as
sociates. The party will have its 
headquarters in Pekin.

Ir. 1891, a Dutch 
while excavating for fossils in central 
Java, discovered pari of a skull, two 
nvedar teeth and a thigh bone, and 
thereby unearthed one of the most per
plexing conundrums In the study of 
human ancestry," sard the statement

“Were the remains those of an ex
tremely early type of prehuman man
like animal? If so, this ape-man must 
have lived approximately five hundred 
thousand years ago.

"With the exception of the Java 
specimen, all fossil human fragrams 
have been discovered in Continental 
Europe or England. Nevertheless, the 
leading scientists of the day believe 
that Asia was the early home of the 
human race, and that whatever light 
may be thrown upon the origin of map 
will come from the great central As
ian plateau."

Started to Conduct Funeral 
Service But Strain Proved 
Too Great.

!»

Special to The Standard
Philadelphia, OcL 38—Notwithstand

ing his grief over the death of his 
wife, the Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Ust in
itiated upon conducting her funeral 
services yesterday at the West Laurel 
Hill cemetery. In a choking voice he 
began tne final rites at the grave.

At the mention at her name he fal
tered, gasped and fell forward on the 
grave unconscious, never to speak 
again. Friends rushed to his aide, but 
were unable to revive him, and he was 
carried to an automobile and taken to 
the Presbyterian Hospital.

While the clergyman was on hto way 
to the hospital, hto friend, the Rev. Dr. 
Albert E. Clay, concluded the serv
ice. At the hospital, Dr. List was pro
nounced dead.

Mrs. List, who had been ill twg 
months, died on' Saturday, 
and relatives, seeing how thq minister 
was suffering, urged him not to con
duct the funeral services, saying the 
strain would he more than he could 
bear, but he insisted that it was hto 
duty.

vhfl1r ni

WeftSü
!l litSaw the Body.

He told of looking at the body of 
• child after the Inquest a* the engine 
house at Milltown. and he thought It 
was the same child born in his house, 
but he was not positive. He was also j 
at St. Stephen rural cemetery when 
the baby's body was exhumed and the 
clothes taken off of it The only thing 
he recognized was one napkin which 
he had given to Mrs. Matthews at the 
time of the baby's birth. This nap
kin was put in his grip at Eartport 
by some young ladies, and he treated 
it as a joke. Robinson contradicted 
the evidence he gave on the trial of 
Mrs. Matthews as to several dates, but 
the important conversations were not 
contradictory. He bora up well under 

AT sever® cross-examlpat%>n by the At-. 
• torney-General for four hours. His 
>pvklence closed the testimony. Agter 

whîcfh addresses were given to the 
Jury by the counsel representing the 
prisoner and the Crown. His Honor 
then charged the jury until six o'clock, 
when recess was token until the even
ing. After recess the cose wont to 
the jury, and after an hour’s delibera
tion, a unanimous verdict ol net guilty 
was rendered.
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AMHERST PIANOS, LTD.?

FALL CLEARANCEPINS HIS FAITH TO
CAPT. HIMMELMANN

army surgeon,

It

SALEOttawa Man on Way to Hali
fax to Act as Mascot for 
Delawana. I

Offers to Prospective Purchasers Unusual 
Values in Bofh New and UsedRalph McFadgen Had 

Miraculous Escape

Thomas Sonne, of the Grant, Hold
en, Graham Co., of Ottawa, passed 
through the city last evening to Hali
fax where he is to sail on theDela- 
war.nu in the Canadian-American 
schooner race between the flag ships 
of the Lunenburg and Gloucester fish
ing fleets.

Mr. Sonny sailed on the Delawanna 
hwen she won the Nova Scotia sailing 
trophy a short while ago, and has 
been requested by the Nova Scotians 
to sail on the winning boat again, his 
presence being considered as that or a 
mascot.

Mr. Sonny says that Captain Him* 
melmann of the Lunenburg boat 
knows the sailing game from start to 
finish and he has picked him to win. 
He thinks however, that the Americ
an boat has slightly the advantage in 
that eb* Is a foot narrower and a foot 
deeper than the queen of the Blue 
No m flee*

The race to to takejilace off Halifax 
harbor al vino this morning. Mfith a 
$5,000 stake to stimulate the interest 
of the sporting flahennen.

BRINGS $10,000,000 GOLD
New York. Oct. 39 -— The steamship 

I'eitic arrived here today from Liver
pool and Queenstown with 344 boxes 
of gald valued at $10,000,000 to $12,- 
000.000, consigned to the Federal Re 
serve Bank.

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
PHONOGRAPHS and GRAMOPHONES

i

Bone: Salesman for J. M. Rob- !
inson & Son Pinned Under
Car That Turned Turtle.

Fredericton, OcL 29.—Ralph Mc
Fadgen. of Fredericton, bond salesman 
for J. M. Rnbi 
had a miraculous escape yesterday 
when a Ford runabout he was driving 
skidded near McGlniey’e Ferry on read 
to Woodstock, jumped Into gutter and 

•turned turtle. He was pinned under 
Mar where he remained until released 
pEv% some passers by and was uninjur

ed, not being even scratched in the 
shower of broken glass, when the 
windshield was 
was badly wrecked.

If Back Hurts Use 

Salts For Kidneys
& Son, St. John,

!

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel 
like lead or Bladder 

bothers.e mashed. The car

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need à flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatism twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment 
you feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass 0f 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys wtil then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and jtemtm Juice, com
bined with ltthla, and if harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also 
neutralizes the acids in the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending 
Bladder dlsordera.

Jad Salts is harmleea; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serions 
complications.

A well-known local druggist says 
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouole 
while It is only trouble.

BIG LIQUOR FINES
IN MADAWASKA■

1
Over $3,000 in Fine» Collect

ed at Edmunds ton for Ille
gal Trade. There Should Be Music in Every HomeSEEK ADRIATIC SOLUTION

Rome, Oct. 29—Direct negotiations 
will begin early in November between 
Italian and Jugo-Slav representatives 
to settle the Adriatic question, accord
ing to a semi-official note issued today.

Special to The Standard 
Edmuadsto 

McLaughlin,
Inspectors Meianson,
Daigle have been active again in 
Madawaeka county during the past 
Week. Several offenders against the 
prohibitory law havfe been taken ba- 
force Magistrate Michaud here, who 
assessed fines totalling more than 
$3,000. The Inspectors have seized 
more than 300 gallons of liquor in the 
county at various points.

n N. B, Oct. 29—Allai 
of Grand Fills, and Sub 

Picard and

EN ROUTE TO ENGLAND 
Montreal. OcL 29—Sir Frank Bern

ard. Lieutenant Governor of British 
Columbia, N arrived in Montreal this 
morning on his way to England, where 
he Intends to spend moot ef the win
ter. Lady Barnard to accompanying1 KILLED HIMSELF WHILE 

BRIDE WAITED AT DOOR
FRENCH HONOR GREEK KINO 

P&ris, Oct. 29—The French govern
ment, the diplomatic corps and the 
Greek colony In Paris paid final trib
ute to the late King Alexander of 
Greece In memorial services conduct
ed at the Greek church here.

Negaunee, Mich., Oct. 29.—Called to 
come downstairs, where friends were 
waiting to witness his wedding, Dr. B. 
J. Miller, aged 40, prominent dentist, 
replied: '111 be ready In a minute," 
then killed himself with a shotgun. 
Miss Viola Connors, his fiancee, daugh
ter of the postmaster of Negaunee. 
and other members of the wedding 
party were waiting for Dr. Miller to 
appear. No reason for the suicide Is

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY NOW
You will save yourself money by making your selection 

We have gone through our entire five floors of musical 
merchandise, and some very drastic price changes have been 
made. You can have the instrument you select delivered at 
once if you wish or we will hold it for Christmas delivery for 
you without any extra charge to you.

Rheumatic Joints
Rub Pain Right Out —Try This!

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL NINETRADE DELEGATE FROM CANADA
Ottawa, Oct. 29—The Dominion 

Trades and Labor ('ingress executive 
has decided to aocejk the invitation 
extended by the Intern 
tton of Trades Unions 
a delegate from Canada to the con
vention which le to be field in Lon
don, England, on November 22. The 
delegate will be appointed later.

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not 
one case in fifty require* Internal 
treatment. Slop drugging! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating ‘‘SL Jacobs Oil” di
rectly into your sore, stiff Joints and 
muscles and relief comes instantly. 
"El Jacobs Ol!" to a harmless rheu
matism cure which never disappoints 
and cannot burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old-time "St. 
Jr.oobs Oil" at any drug store and In 
just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don’t suffer! Relief and a rare awaits 
you. “St. Jacobs Off" has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers In the 
last half century, and is Just as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, eprams and swellings.

attonal Fédéra 
and will send AMHERST PIANOS, LTD7 MARKET 

SQUARE
ST. JOHN, 
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CASH BUYERS
Special discount during 

this sale of TEN PER 

CENT, will be given to all 
cash buyers.

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
“EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS”

Popular Priced Merchandise is in greatest de
mand at present by the buying public. We are 
featuring some exceptional values in

HUDSON SEAL MUSKRAT, PONY

and other low-priced coats of our usual high 
quality and careful workmanship.

Visit Our Fur Parlors

92 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. a

TERMS
Pay what you can and 

we will divide the balance 
over a period of months 
to suit your convenience. 
As little as $2 a week.
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Happiness to Yen
aty tramknned (a|e » rest 
leceseorily expensive forait -

: -

rears of haipptoesS, comfort and 
Rent of medium and high-grade

urnlture In our Show Windows.

-36 Dock St

1ANGE IN ARRIVAL TIME OF 
BOSTON EXPRESS.

At present time the Boston Express 
rives in city at 12.60 p. hl, local 
ne. After October 31st arrival time* 
11 be at 1.05 p. m. This train is daily 
cept Sunday into SL John.

1juare
Sale
Charlotte St.

Miarp
11 be cleared from store 
ve established business, 
s leading manufacturers 
it will be remembered a 
light list. We urge only 
cry turn.

tGE SKIRTS—
FOR $7.98

■tegular $2.50.
LT HALF PRICE $1.29

1.50 values.
FOR $2.49

STS-
ON SALE AT $4.98,

AR—At equally reduc»

Year
brown and grey Tweed.

=OR SALE AT $15.95
ther lines at equally re-

■ SALE AT $18.00 UP 
TO CLEAR $7.98

ERWEAR—
FOR $1.48 GAR.

CK SOX—
FOR 39 CENTS

11TTS— 79 CENTS

-Only 10 dozen.
TO CLEAR $1.89 

due $2.50. FOR $1.69 

FOR $1.98lalue.

XJR’S
in the Morning if I
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ilAYDEN & SONS UPRIGHTUPRIGHT PIANO
A plain case upright—golden oak— 

rebuilt from top to bottom. Tone is 
excellent and is worth a great deal 
more than th<: price asked.

A good piano for a child to learn 
on. 1 his instrument is a very good buy 
for tome one. Only one at this price.

$190 $300

GRAFONOLA CREM0N0PH0NE A REAL BARGAIN
A genuine Colombia make. Slightly 

used, but in just as good as new condi
tion. This is an actual saving to you of 
quite a few dollars for the little use that 
the machine has had.

A brand new machim 
with a full size motor, will play any 
make of record—fully guaranteed and 
a oeautiful cabinet of mahogany.

-table sizeMade in our own factory at Amherst. 
Lsed a very little to play records on in 
our record department. Plays like a 
new one and looks like a new one.

$32 00 $60S35

DOMINION PLAYER PIANOSHEINTZMAN
This old standard make — Case is 

dark, hut the inside of the piano has 
been gone over and all worn parts re
placed. The tone is great. See this 
piano and you will buy it.

Just think of it — A genuine Do
minion upright and at a price you 
would ordinarily pay for an inferior 
grade piano.

Til is player has been used slightly 
in out player roll department. A new 
player like this would cost you $950. 
Just like new. Let us demonstrate it

$325 $775$345
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Baseball Scandal
Probe Continulit

Two Indictments Chargi 
k -/Thirteen Persons Retun

I! * by Grand Jury.SPECIAL
TEN

DAYS
SALE

I Chicago, Oct. 29—Two indictnn 
I charging thirteen persons with o 

«ting a confidence game and com 
lacy were returned today by the gi 
jury Investigating the baseball* w

Seven Players, Two Gamblers

■

dtfl.

ChitSeven members of the 
White Sox, three former base 
players, a boxer and two gamb
are named......................................

The charges grew out of all< 
h “fixing” of last year's world se 
t between the White Sox and Cir

I

nati
l Those indicted are Eddie Cio 
i Joe Jackson, Claude Williams, I 

McMullin, George Weaver, O 
Feleh, Bid Boms and Charles Rial 
White Sox players.

Arnold Gandil, former White 
player; Hal Chase, former New 1 
National player. Abe Attell, for 
hoAer, now In MonReal ; Jot 
“«port” Sullivan, of Boston 
•Hjlohael Brown of New York.I.

Conapiracy Indictment

The conspiracy Indictment 
tains five counts including charge; 
obtain money under false pretence 
to injure the business of the Chi 
League Baseball Club. Extraditioi 
pers have been prepared by 
state’s attorney for the thirteen 
•efforts will be made lmmediatel: 
was announced lu obtain their re 
to'Chicago. Attei is in Montreal, 
cotte, in Detroit, Gandil in Ti 
Jackson and Weaver tn North ( 
lina, and the whereabouts of 
others is not known definitely to 
state’s, attorney.

CSiiei Justice McDonald annou. 
that he would fix bail at 95,000 
each indictment or $10,000 for eac 
those named.

— at

WILCOX’S
;

!

Of Men and Womens Clothing of all kinds at less than 
manufacturers’ prices. This is not hot air but facts, and 
our reason for doing so is that 
those lines and we we are overstocked with' 

_ . . need y°ur money if you need Cloth
ing. This is your chance. Everybody knows our prices 
are the fewest in town at all times, and when we put on 
a sale of this kind it should be worthy pt your attention.

.By.^‘ng advanta8= of this sale you can save from 
to $10 on every Coat or Suit you buy. Read

International 
Race Conditio$

VRaâifax, N. S., Oct. 2"J—The c 
tTDus governing the International 
arc announced uh follows:

J.—One vessel only to reprt 
Nova Scotia, and one only to n 
bbiit Gloucester.

2. —Crew to consist of tweut) 
(&5) men, including master, also 
representative of the opposing 
Owners to have the privilege of ta 
two (2) invited guests ou each 
cne of whom may be a pilot, if d 
ed, making a maximum total of t 
ty-eight US) on each boat.

3. —The trophy cup to to be a 
petual challenge trophy—the cu 
remain- in possession of a uiunk 
ity or some responsible organize 
A formal document to be prepared 
iuig that the cup Is open to y< 
challenge. The present series t 
tbe best two cut of three races, 
phy to be raced for tills year. 1920 
next year, 1921, off Halifax, and 
wards in accordance with the de< 
the gift.

Start to beat at 9 a m. ' 
limit, nine hours. In case of a 
start and the race not conclude 
is to be called off at 6 p.m.

G.—(Racing rules—the regular 
of the road.

—Length af course — forty 
Ajes. Weather conditions permit 
9x4 of the first tw^ races s^all 
winjiward or a leeward, if”"posi 
the others to be triangular, 
courses laid down. Sailing comm 
to have full jurisdiction over the 
and to notify competitors one hou 
force the start what course Is s« 
ed. Race every day unless postp 
for sufficient reasons.

7. —Dates, 1920 race Saturday, 
30; Monday, Nov. 1; Tuesday, N<

8. —Sails—Those only to be
which are a regular part of a ffi 
vessel outfit, viz. : 4 lowers, 1
sail, 2 topsails, 1 jiih topsail.

Ballast—Rocks or iron, owner' 
tion. No shifting of ballast all 
after the firing of the fifteen m 
preparatory gnu.

10.—Guns—One at fifteen mi

:

on:
1LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

(Second Floor.)
Ladies' Coats, worth $32.00. Sale 

price, $22.00.
Ladies’ Coats, worth $38.00. Sale 

price, $28.00.
Ladles' Coats, with Fur Collar, 

worth $45.00, Sale price $35.00.
Ladies’ Coats, with Fur CoWar. 

worth $65.00. Sale price $65.00.
Lad tee’ Coats, with Fur Collar, 

worth $76.00. Sale price $65.00

LADIES’ SUITS.
Ladies’ Suits, worth $66.00. Sale 

price $52.00.
Ladies’ Suits, worth $45.00. Sale 

price $35.00.
Ladies’ Suite, worth $35.00. Sale 

price $26.00.
Ladtes’ Suits, worth $30.00. Sale 

price $23.00.

LADIES’ DRESSES,
from $15.00 to $39.00, less 20 per 

cent.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.
(First Floor.)

Men’s Overcoats, worth from 
$25.00 to $27.00.
$20.00.

Men’s Overcoats, worth $35.00.
Sale price $28.00.

Men’s Overcoats, worth $42.00.
Sale price $32.00.

Men’s Overcoats, worth $60.00. 
Sale price $42.00.
MEN’S ENGLISH MELTON 

OVERCOATS
in Brown, Green, Black and 

Grey, just the same kind your 
tailor
$70.00 for. Our price $45.00. 
Sale price $35.00.

Sale price

charges $65.00 and

MEN’S SUITS
All marked in plain figures at 

prices from $25.00 to $66.00, 
less 20 per cent, during sale. 

MEN’S RAIN COATS 
tn Tweed effects, light and 

heavy weight. Regular prices 
from $16.00 to $30.00, less 30 
per cent.

MEN’S SWEATERS.
Men’s Sweaters, worth $3.75.

Sale price $2.98.
Men’s Sweaters, worth $5.50.

Sale price $3.98.
Men’s Sweaters, worth $8.50.

Sale price $7.50.
Men’s Sweaters, worth $10.00.

Sale price $8.60.
Men’s Sweaters, worth $16.00. 

Sale price $13.00.
MEN’S PANTS.

Men’s Pante in Corduroy, worth 
$7.25. Sale price $5.98.

Men’s Pants in Blue Serge, 
worth $6.75. Sale price $6,96. 

Men’s Good Working Panto, 
worth $3.50. Sale price $3.98, 
MEN’S OVERALLS AND 

JUMPERS
In Black and Blue, worth $2.69, 

Sale price $1.98.
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL UNDER

WEAR
at special cut prices from $1.50

II
LADIES’ KIMONA8,

from $4.60 to $13.00, less 10 per 
cent.

LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS,
worth from $10.50 to $12.90. 

Sale price $6.98.

LADIES’ CLOTH SKIRTS
from $6.25 to $12.00, less 10 per

I
f

I!LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS
of all kinds at special cut prices.
14Uite8' Shirtwaists,

$12.00. Sale price $9.00.
Ladles’ Shirtwaists, worth $9.50. 

Sale price $7.00.
Ladles’ Shirtwaists, worth $7.50, 

Sale price $5.98.
Ladies’ Shirtwaists, worth $6.75. 

Sale prive $5.48.
Ladles’ Silk Shirtwaists, worth 

$3.75 and $4.25. Sale price 
$2.98.

Ladles’ Flannel Waists, worth 
$2.50. Sale price $1.9$.

Ladies’ Lawn and Duck Waists, 
worth $2.50 and $2.76. Sale 
price $1.98.

LADIES’ CORSETS
at special cut prices during sale,

I*.

before the start. One at five ml; 
before the start and the starting 
Competing schooners to be not ill 
any poetponment of the time of

ill.—All times to be taken free 
foremast of the vessel.

12.—Gloucester to appoint a i 
eentative to act on the race cm 
tee—Arthur I. Millett appointed

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SOX.
worth from 60c. to $1.00. Sale 

prices 39c., 49c., 59c. and 69e. 
BOYS’ SUITS AND OVER. 

COATS
at special cut prices during sale.

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
at special cut prices from $1.10 

up.
MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UN. 

DERWEAR, only $1.00.

t
COMMERCIAL LEAGU 

READY TO BO

At an organization meetir 
Black’s Alleys last night plans 
completed and a schedule draw 
for the Commercial League whtc 

Monday night. The first 
between the C. P. R. and

It Pays To Shop At

Charlotte Street
open n 
will he
aie & Co. The secretary of the 
merclal Club, Mr. H. R. McLell 
to roll the first hall in the lc 
A handsome cup and u numb 
prizes have been donated b. 
houses represented in the leagi 

The first week's schedule is aWILCOX’S lows:
Monday, C. P. R. vs Vassie & 
Tuesday, G. E. Barbour vs Em 

& Fisher.
Wednesday, P. O. vs Maritime 
Thursday, Sugar Refinery vs

Friday, Imperial Optical vs 
Simms.

Saturday, Ames Holden vs 
Brokerage.

>

4 J
Cor. Union Street

3

.rj;; £ • To the Limit& iftjt jfraaPiSs,'' Ko». Sprat«

If you 
X suffer 
,A from

ftVTW
Se

«3-

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Newt's*, or toy other peri, 
apply Minted'» L: ament to the echini 
■pot end act quick relief. Mintrd'. ie 
ti* remedy yots grandmother used. 
There it nothing to equal it.

On eale everywhere

KIT 9F PUN'

1

UESDAYNEXT 
UNITED STATES 

ELECTION DAY1

Chief Executive for Four 
Years to be Chosen on 

That Date.

HARDING AND COX 
ARE WORKING HARD

Possible for Victor to be in 
Minority So Far as Popular 
Vote is Concerned.

New York, Oct. 29.—(By Canadian 
Pleas.)—Tuesday of next week will 
make history in the United States, for
on that date it will be determined whe
ther the administration of the repub
lic for the next four years is to be De
mocratic, as now, or Republican, as for 
many years prior to 1913. k will be 
decided on that day whether the first 
citizen ext the United States for the 
feur years from March 1 next is to be 
Senator Warren Gamaliel Handing of 
Ohio, or Governor James Middleton 
Cvx of the same stone. The fate oif the 
L#t.ague otf Noxious covenant, so far as 
tie United States government ts con
cerned with iha& covenant, also hangs 
on Tuesday's voting, as weld as num
erous other matters of public policy 
now being threshed out on ihe hust-

Thanks to the terms of a rigid Con 
si itiatiou, the peo
Stobes aliwa'ys know when their elec
tions are coming. The presidential 
eieutitou conies olive in tour years, and 
to make the occasion pro

states have their local 
for the election of st

But of

pie of the United

parly thrill
ing. many 
Utical tilts
officers on the s.uue day. 
course the federal contest slands out 
before everything, more especially at 
a time when the issues involved are 
ot" such tremendous importance, and 
the policies of the rival par 
rectly oppostxl to ea h otht 
are many minor parties m the field, but 
the struggle is between Democrats and 
Republicans, between Vox and Hurd-

taes so di- 
er. There

The electors of the republic, joined 
this year by many millions of women 
>oters, do not vote directly for their 
presidemi iaJ candidates. They merely 
elect members to an electoral college, 
and the electoral college does the rest, 
reporting its findings formally to Con
gress. Of course, when the final re
turns are in Tuesday night, or Wednes
day morning, everybody will know who 
the next tenant otf the White House 
will be. But strictly speaking, the 
new president will not be elected un
it ' January, and will not take office 
until March. The Constitution lias sur
rounded the important job of president- 
muking with safeguards and red tape 
enough to make it a very solemn ritual 
indeed.

Accordring to the statutes, “the elec
tors of President and Vice-President 
shall be appointed in each state on the 
Tuesday next after the tirsit Monday in 
November, in every fourth year suc
ceeding every election of a President 
and Vice-President.” That settles the 
date. Now for the electors thorn-

"The number of electors shaJl be 
equal to the number of Senators and 
Represen-tittives to which the several 
states are by law entitled a<t the time 
wheat the President and Vice-President 
to be chosen come into office.*'

That is tx> say, when 
states voter goes to the polls next 
Tuesday to perform his duty tor her 
duty) us a citizen, he lor shei wall 
vote for electors, not presidential can
didates. In each state a sau-te of pres
idential electors will be elected in this 
way. by the popular vote. The Repub
lican skate, if elected, will cast its vote 
in Lite electoral college for Harding; 
the Demtxratlc slate, .f rhonen, wilil ri
ce rd Ln favor vf Cox. By this methvu 
of selection, in which each .-tute in
fluences the choice of President and 
Vice-President accordi 
Bentatiou in Congress, 
cully possible for a candidate to setrure 
election even when the popular vote I 
favors his opponent.

In tbe y-iar 1908. for insit a nee, Presi
dent Taft won 321 vvtes in the elector- 
a.l college as against 162 for his Dem
ocratic opponent, William Jennings 
Bryan, and the popular plurality in 
favor of Taft was 1,209.804 
Vv cod row Wilson secured 435 elector-

Lo ns ropre- 
s malhema ii-

mg

In 1912

THE STANDARD. ST.

PRES. MACKENZIE 
OF DALH0US1E FOR 

SCIENTIFIC BOARD

jJPMplp

. HN. N. R. SATURL...,

GERMAN OFFICERS 
HELD FOR TREASON

al ootiege rote» a» ssaiott 8 tor TafL 
hie Republican antagonleL and 8$ tor 
Theodore Roosevelt, who ran 
Proereeehre ticket, Wilson’s vote pku> 
ail it y 4a the country generally wm A- 
173612. ln the ejection oi 1915, which 
was a dove conteot. Witron received 
217 votes in the electoral college *• 
gainst 364 tor Charles B. Hughes, who 
led the Republican ticket. Wilson's 
plurality in the popular vote wee only 
581,941.

On Tuesday next, then, the members 
of the electoral college will be named, 
and. ao far a» the general public is 
concerned, the result of the struggle 
will be known. But the taw doe* not 
tleetn the election of President and 
Vice-President complete at that stage. 
The electors have now their duties to 
pt rtorm. The statutes 
duties in the following terms:

“The electors of each state shall 
meet and give their votes on the sec
ond Monday in January next follow
ing their appointment, at such place 
in each state as the legislature of such 
state shall direct. . . .

“It shall be the duty of the execu
tive of each state, us soon as practi
cable after the conclusion of the ap
pointment of electors in swell state. . . 

to communicate, under the Seal 
the state, to the Secretary of State 

oi the United States, a certificate of 
such ascertainment of the electors ap
pointed, setting forth the names of 
MKh electors and the canvass of the 
number of votes cast for the appoint- 
ment,’’

The electors meet on the day ap 
Pointed, and go through tbe formali
ties fc.et forth in the statutes. Their 
work is then done. The next stop is 
taken by Cougrces. The act coutiu-

mthe

The
Accused of Attempting to 

Sell U-Boat Plane to Other 
Row< ta.'

Salt
Ottawa». Oct. h -President Mao- 

keusle. of Dalhousie Univeretty, Hali
fax. to the probable aucceesor of Dr, A. 
P. MacOalhun, of the OouncH en 
Scientific Research. Dr. MaoOallum re
signed recently to accept the chair of 
Bio-Chemtotry at McGill. It is not 
kt own yet whether l>r. Mackenzie will 
accept, but if he will he is the man n 
view, with the recommendation of hie 
colleagues on the council. He has 
been a member of It from the start 
and stands high in scientific circles.

The work of the council to to go 
ahead and assurances have been given 
that provision will be made next ses
sion for what has long been empha
sised as essential, a research labora
tory at Ottirwa, corresponding to that 
at Washington, D. 0.

That
Savon(Copyright, 19ra by Public Ledger.)

Berlin, Oct. V —An Inconspicuous 
M wegmper paragraph reports that Nav
al Lieutenant von Bercken and a num
ber of warrant officers have been ar
rested at Wielhige accused of trea
son In attempting to sell the secret 
pians of German submarines to foreign 
pjwere. Including Japan and Spain.

The etrlking feature about tue ar
rests is that under the Versailles peace 
treaty Germany Is supposed to have no 
set marine secrets. She not only Is 
forbidden to obstruct and acquire sub
marines, even for commercial uses, 
but She is aleo required to furnish the 
Inter-Allied Sontrol Commission with 
alt documents and materials dealing 
with designs of warships and their ar
maments, as well as all secrete con
cerning guns, munitions, torpedoes, 
mine* explosives, wireriere and gen
erally everything relating to naval war 
materia ln.

Japan is one of the allies entitled to 
ail this Information and poseeae sev
eral otf the most modern Gorman sub
marines with alt (heir secrets.

The arrests at Widhige seem to ln- 
dscate that Von Bvrckeu and hie ool-

m

forth th

league» endeavored to caeh tn on some
thing being held out on the control 
commission.

The arrest and conviction a short 
time ago of a Bavarian soldier tor 
high treason—the offense consisting ot 
revealing to Entente representatives 
a b ddem depot of arms—show how the 
German courts Interpret the crime of 
treason.

gc-sher with a list of the votes, be en
tered in tiie Journals of the two 
Huunea.”

There are elaborate safeguards pro
vided tn case of disputed election re
turns. and the like, but the general 
C-stem otf choosing the chief executive 
of the republie has been described in 
these paragraphs. There is special 
procedure in the event that the offices 
of President and Vtce-Presddeut should 
loth taW vacant during a presidential 
turm, but this has no application to the 
present instance.

The 1926 presidential election in the 
United States will be the 34th in the 
history of the republic 
since 1S80 resulted ae follows:

1880. James A. Garfield, Republican, 
President; Chester A. Arthur. Republi
can. Vice-President.

1884. Grover Cleveland. Democrat, 
President; T. A. Hendricks, Democrat, 
' ice-Preside»!..

1888. Benjamin Harrison, Republi
can. Presiident: Levi P Morton, Re
publican, Vice-President.

1892, Grover Cleveland, Democrat. 
President: Adi ai E. Stevenson, Demo 
ciat. Vice-President.

1896, William McKinley. Republican, 
President ; (larret A. Ho-bart. Republi
can. Vice-President.

1900. William McKinley, Republican. 
lYt si dent; Theodore Roosevelt, Repub 
titan. Vit,1*-President.

1904. Theodore Roosevelt. Republi- 
caii. Presidet n : Charles W. Fairbanks, 
Republican. Vice-President.

1908. William H. Taft. Republican, 
Pres dent; Jutnes S. Sherman, Republl 

Vice-Pr

The man who Imagines be never did 
a foolish act Isn’t wiee enough to 
know what folly la.

"Congres» shaJl be In session on the 
second Wednesday of February suc
ceeding every meeting of the electors. 
The Senate and House of Representa
tives shall meet in the Hall 
House of H*»presentatives at the hour 
of one o’clock in the afternoon on that 
day. and the President of the Senate 
siuill l>e theu- presiding offioer. Two 
tellers skull be previously appointed on 
the port of the Senate, and two on the 

of the House of Representative*.

Election»
f)G AT* T think that because your 
^ ’ • stomach can digest food
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger

to whom shall be handl'd, as they are 
opened by the President of the Sen- 
a'e, atl the certificates and papers pur
porting to be certificates of the elec
toral votes, which certificates and 
pers shall he o

BEECHAM’S
I*v Sold every-Worth 

a Genoa
pened. prr 
be alphaibr

sented a
avied upon in 1 
oi the states, beginning with the let-

The tellers must read -the cert 111 
cutes in the presence and hearing af 
the two Houses, amd make a list of 
the votes as they appear from ihe 
tificatee
the result handed to the President of 
the Senate," who shall thereupon an
nounce the st-aite of the vote, which an- 
n.'Uiioement shall be deemed a suffic
ient declaration of the 
elected President and 
of the United States, and shall, to

ot leal order

1 In Wan,a box.

PILLSThe votes are collated, and
eeident

help the bowels to functionate 
properly, and influence the liver 

d kidneys to act very efficiently.

1912. WooJrow Wilson, Democrat 
President ; Thomas R Marshall. Dem- 
o< rat, Vice-President.

1916. Woodrow Wilson. Democrat, 
President ; Thomas R. Marshall, Dem- 
(x-rat, Vlce-F'resident.

persons, if any, 
Vice-President an

Why Foreign Countries 
Anxiously Watch Next 

Tuesday’s Election
Never before has an American election been fraught with so much meaning to the rest of the world, to 

judge from the anxiety evident in the comment of the foreign press. In fact, this became so evident as the
campaign went on that THE LITERARY DIGEST sent out 
on our political struggle.

inquiry to the press abroad asking their viewsan

In this week's number of "THE DIGEST"—October 30th—the replies to this inquiry are printed. They 
range from a tone of aident hope that whether the next President be Mr. Harding or Mr. Cox, his election 
will clear away the after-mists of war which have risen from the Peace Treaty and the League of Nations, 
through degrees of distrust and cynicism to utter dismay that the United States, which was capable and 
rageous enough to help win the war, seems 
peace. The replies that are 
land, France. Germany, Belgium, Japan, Spain, China, Sweden, etc.

Coming, as it does, practically on the eve of our Presidential election this article will be read with 
great interest in America, as it reveals the world-wide anxiety over the outcome.

Among other striking features in this number of "THE DIGEST," you will find

coû
te lack the intelligence to realize she must also help win the 

printed represent seventeen countries in all, including England, Ireland, Scot-

A VALUABLE COLORED MAP OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Accompanying This Is a Small Sketch Map of C-ntral Europe Showing the Location of
Czecho-Slov£ tia.

Issues in the British Coal Strike
Probing the Haitian Scandal
Hunting Booze-Outlaws
Dark Side of Low Farm Prices
London Prices Falling Down
A British Plea for German Children
A Letter From Herbert Hoover
The Slaughter of the Innocents
Bemstorff’s Hope in the League
Our Country Districts Not Decadent
Coming Back to the Earth for Building Material
Next Winter’» Snow
The Quarrel Over “Opal”

What the Boys Are Reading 
A Formidable Educational Boom 
America Leading Toward World Prohibition 
“Dégradera of the Christian Pulpit”
Who Shall Vote—and How?
Japanese-American Trade Relations 
Enter—The New Immigrant 
The Lobbies and Lobbyists T hat Camped in 

Washington
“Do American Congressmen Drink?”
Facts That Beat Eloquence in Salesmanship 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.

October 30th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.
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Two Indictment» Charging Master of Schr. Ruby Pentz Canadian Intercollegiate Ath- Esperanto Given a Work-out Westfield Country Club Have Contests for Fisher Trophy St. John Football Squad Play
letic Union in Successful Yesterday and Moved _ Voted to Purchase Two Will be Held This Winter

"Right Smartly." Tracts of Land. and Next Summer.
at Rothesay Today in Intc;Persons Returned in Carnival Race Found in 

Halifax.
K -/Thirteen

\by Grand Jury. Meet. scholastic Series.

Chicago Oct as—Tie toilet menu Halifax Oct 29 —The body of Cap- Toronto, Oct. 29—Three records Halifax, Oct 29.—Captain "Tommy" The Westheld Country Club have New York, Oct. 29—The second and The St. John High School lootoaU 
charging ’thirteen persons with oper- tain Calvin Lohnes, Who wee lost from * “*> b““r<1 Hlmmelman and his husky crew, gay decided to purchase two large LracU toi. ‘?“a.d and ‘?,e £"t,bo“sr l!1ler“>Ue*l-

E™2==£$EE xT—s EmEFHE rz^zzzz rrrr.r £2
Sr&SsSSS SKSSSrS=£«££££ Sms" “

Seven members of the Chicago p^y-- ZXI1 thû dian inter-collegiate record for the . „ . , , . matters decided at the Fall meetingWhite Sox. three former baseball P M th d h°” ‘ ® 't^'oantoto event' The r«tuctlon of the old rec- Their ship, as sleek and shiny as the club tost evening to the
•layers, a boxer and two gamblers Tohiuw Wfl- «tarvimr nn Hi« trin home ord ot 17 seconds for the 120 yard Shamrock In her pal meat days, came Board of Trade rooms. TÛe president,
are named...................................... wIli1 h..3 schooner a(teir nartlcinatinx hurdlee- to 16 2-6 seconds, which was to this afternoon out of -the light mists D. W. Ledingham, was in the chair,

The charges grew ont of alleged ln ^ N Scotia Flshlna Scluxinor aÆC0mpli8hed by Farthlng of MoGl111 that hung at the harbor mouth, and and the att
i -fixing” of last year's world series 'Nova sootla Fishing Schooner ln the flnai heat of that event, and the uunf at e , ’ large The land to be purchased con
i' , B race the previous day. On seeing the nf o 4 - „.nnHa frrim th. craft and crew were given a warm ‘f , . , ,v V*between the White Sox and Clndn- b d n.nMaxlk «.rrrrnintmiPri cilPpttlK 01 ■* 4 0 «econds from theoia „h(te . nrim 81sts ot about 150 acres on the- Me-»» m „ »■» ÎSSS .r^rb;rs‘—m: r^.“sars.ra“sjss-osi’ssr <s ™ ~ - sssrJKrsrs.'rts rrB-H-^EsüàE? Felah, Bill Burns and Charles Risberg which miliated again8t the complete a ™n out to^y. snappkigaround one extending the tennis courts

White Sox pkayera. Î™ ®now 8 undertaking parlors. 8Uccess of the meeting. °< the courses laid down for selection m , f co„t8 lnetead of two
1 Arnold GandU, former White Sox McGill won the dual contest for to- by the sidling committee^ Esperanto fQr the club members.

player; Hal Chase, former New York s Island anhore to s wharf tal points, scoring 62 to ’Varsity’s 6f> showed speed, the waterfront watch-
National player. Abe AttelL former by the two men who picked ft: up as- Foster, of ’Varsity, won the individual ara aaid, and one or two experts who
hotter, now ln MonKeal: jokeph „ ed ** 8 T Howelto of 56 championship with 16 points. were taking a very casual glance as
’•jinort” Sullivan of Boston and Young ®treet» who waa on the island — ■ ------ the racing mackerel seiner nosed sea-
-liUchael Brown of New York. at tbe tlme- I 1 11T» wards, opined that Captain Marty was that the club has bad a most success-

He was known throughout Nova l^ii'KQOn WlTl^ no slouch when it came to finding the ful season, holding thirty-one dances
Scotia fleet and hto reputation was JWVIX..V/11 T f 11 lo wind. There was not a regular breeze at the clubhouse th
the kind to be envied most. At 11/15 yx w-«* • —certainly not the “gale o’wind" that ments. and four golf tournaments. By RALPH NICHOLSON. n

The conspiracy indictment con- on the morning following the race I K/AY rlHcilTUTirinC both crews so ardently wished—but The membership now numbers 355. (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) ,,^Uicago' uct. True bills against
tains five counts Including charges to this schooner pulled out from her V/VCI 1 1 La.011 1II11VIlO was enough to let the wharf It was also decided to keep up the London, Oct 29.—An echo ot the e® °^ner8 baseball pools
obtain money under false pretence and docks for the return home. Off the __________ world know Marty handles a social activities through the winter, middle ages, of armures knights and ^ay Dy the special grand jury
to Injure the business of the Chicago Ocean Terminals Captain Lohnes. c , c. ,L ship that can move along right smart- th first event to be a dance to be the clash of swords has been heard in 8 lag ba8eba“* Owners of the
League Baseball Club. Extradition pa- smiling as- was his wont, came from Scored knockdown in Sixth i„ «_ i«Kbt weather held the latter part of November. London. ,rn' Universal and Amen-

r_____ , R;„k, ,U„ • A spirit ot enthusiasm marks the As a result ot a quarrel ot long “TNa“°fal *?*• ar= ta th.
Kound With Right to the Skippers Silent. members ot thb club which, though standing Sir Claude Champion ds blUs- All are Chicago men.
Iaw onlv formed a few vears ago. has al- Crespdgny, 73 years old, has challeng- ~ *
1 Neither skipper to talking They ready accomplished many of its ob- ed his cousin, Lord Kenyon to a duei

leave that to others. Both are calm. jectfl and proved a source of to the death. He made no choice off
confident, and very cheerful Their gTeat pleasure, giving a large amount weapons, but Is willing to fight witb
meeting on board tha Esperanto was of good f7Xyrt to itg members. Last cither swords or pistols at the earnest 
typical of the men. The ttoo schoon- nlght-a meeting proved that all are Possible moment in spite ot the fact
era are berthed In the same dock TwdT‘alld ^utog to branch out Into that ho says his right arm greatly
area, opposite one another. As the furtbeT undertakings In the interests resembles a cork screw. Lord Kenyon 

.Gloucester man moved in to the dock . ,, , b has made no answer to the challenge
today. Captain Marty, a bluenose still, - _... ___ and indicates that he will ignore It as
hailed the “down homer.” be did one sent him in Athens a few

“Moderate weather, captain." he 
said. “Yes, quite moderate." replied 
Delawana’s master. Then Mayor 
Parker, of Hafllfax, and Mayor Brown,
Gloucester’s dWef magistrate stepped 
In, and escorted Captain “Tommy" 
over to Esperanto, where formal intro
ductions were made. The ceremonial 
was brief but the greetings exchanged 
were hearty. It deveig|>q4 that the 
two skippers had met bejbne—at Glou 
ces-ter. No sirs, no blow, Just honest 
Nova Scoffka fishing skippers, they 
talked a while and parted, the best of 
friends. Whichever boat wins, it is 
saifa to say that there will be no hard 
feelings between these two real men.

: As matters now stand, Fredericton, 
The first by her win from Rothesay last Satur- 

race was held ln Detroit last summer, day. Is ahead of the league. If Rothe- 
Alibert L. Judson, who was re-elect- say loses today, the supemacy of the 

ed president of the organization, pre- league will remain to be settled be- 
dicted that a motor-boat will aoqn be tween the two high school teams of 
built that will make 100 miles per Fredericton and St. John, 
hour. Within the last six years, be St. John boys have been working 
said, the speed had been deveroped hard under their coach. Sandy Thorne, 
from 51 to 75 miles. and expect to make an even better

showing this afternoon than they did 
in their last game with Rothesay. The 
Blue and White players will no doubt

;

idance of members was
,

f nati

PEER CHALLENGED 
TO DUEL BY COUSIN their winning are good, far they do not 

. kw21* in Pluck and a fighting spirit.
Sir Claude Champion de Cres- Fran,k Wet)b is to referee the game.

nigny, 73, Tells Lord Ken
yon Apology is Alternative

Successful Year.

: Repdrts from all committees showed INDICT OWNERS OF
BASEBALL PÔOLSIn

tennis tourna-Conspiracy Indictment
j

It
pers have been prepared by the his cabin, and while the big mainsail 
state’s attorney for the thirteen and was being hoisted aloft he prepared 
•efforts will be made immediately, it to take hto place al 
was announced tv obtain their return of wind came, n< 
to' Chicago. Attei is in Montreal, Cl- thrown overboard, 
cotte, la Detroit, Gandil in Texas,
Jackson and Weaver tn North Caro
lina, and the whereabouts of the 
others is not known definitely to the 
state's attorney.

Ciiei Justice McDonald announced 
that he would fix bail at $5,000 
each indictment or $10,000 for each of 
those named.

hi

the wheel. A puff 
e was struck, and MARYSVILLE BOY 

ENLISTS IN U. S.New York, Oct. 29.—Willie Jackson, 
of New York, scored a knockout over 
Eddd ©Fitzsimmons, of New York, ;n 
the tenth round of a fifteen round 
match eut Madison Square Garden to
night.

Referee Bill Brown stopped the con
tent with Fitzeimmous hanging on the 
lower rape as the bell ended the round. 
Jackson scored a knockdown in the 
sixth round with a right to the Jaw, 
Fitzsimmons taking a count of eight. 
In the tenth he was forced to take an
other count of eight and went down 
again before a rain of blows just be
fore the bell. He waa unconscious, 
arti had to be carried to hto comer.

The two men had opposite styles of 
fighting, Fitzsimmons, a left-hander, 
standing with right foot foremost.

Local Bowling
Joined McLean Kilties When 

Only Fourteen Years of 
Age and Got Over to France

The City Bowling League starts 
on Tuesday night on Black’s alleys, and 

the prospects of a good winter are of 
the best. The teams forming the 
league are the Ramblers, Sweeps, 
Cubs, Thistles, Nationals and Lions.

The Ramblers and Sweeps start the 
league, on Tuesday. The Cuba and 
Thistles play Thursday night, and the 
Nationals and Lions on Friday night.

The Owls in the Y. M. C. I. House 
League lau night took all four points 
fiom the Crowe, playing on the Y. M. 
C. 1. alleys. The Falrville boys, whilq 
new to the game, are showing great 
form. The score folowsf

NEITHER TEAM Friends and relatives ofyears ago. 
the fiery-challenger are trying to patch 
up the quarrel and his two appointed 
seconds have resigned, but he declares 
only an apology or a duel can satisfy 
his honor.

ABLE TO WIN Special to The Standard
Marysville, N. B„ Oct. 29—Herbert 

C .Harris, son of Wm. Harris, has en
listed in the 4£Jnd Battery, U. S. Coast 
Guards, with headquarters in West 
Virginia With a party of other Amer
ican soldiers, Harris lias been engaged 
in recruiting work for some weeks in 
the New England states, and recently 
returned tu headquarters, 
youngster, Herbert lias had a wonder
ful military experience. When but 
fourteen years of age he enlisted with 
the 236th Battalion, McLean Kilties, 
of American, and went overseas with 
that unit. Later he went to France 
with the 72nd Battalion, Canadian 
Highlanders, and served at the front 
for several months, until his correct 
age was ascertained, when be was 
sent back to Canada.

International

Race Conditions
University of New Brunswick 

and Mount Allison in Tie 
Game.

Where Feud Started.
The feud is said to nave originated 

at the time of the marriage of Lord, 
Kenyon during the wir when the baro
net sent him a white feather wrapped 
in wool and later took exception to 
the portrait of Lord Kenyon in a serv
ice uniform. Heated correspondence 
followed and resulted in the challenge 
to a duel.

Sir Ciaude states it would be im 
prudent to tight the duel in England 
because of the complications that 
might arisen if one of them were killed 
and suggested that it De staged ou the 
continent where the iaw is less an
tagonistic to dueling He is quoted 
as having said a mere flesh wound wik 
not satisfy his honor and desires a 
combat to the death.

His Remarkable Career.
The challenger has had a career 

rivalling that of Marco Polo or Sinbaj 
the Sailor. Descendant from an anci- 
'ent Norman family that iought in the 
first crusade, he enlisted in the Brit
ish navy at the age off thirteen, served 
in the balloon corps of the army,

;
fcjailifax, N. S., Oct. 29—The condi
tions governing the International race 
are announced as follows:

1. —One vessel only to represent 
Nova Scotia, and one only to repre
sent Gloucester.

2. —Crew to consist of twenty-five 
(465) men, including master, also one- 
representative of the opposing boat. 
Owners to bave the privilege of taking 
two (2) invited guests on each boat, 
cue of whom may be a pilot, if desir
ed, making a maximum total of twen
ty-eight US) on each boat.

3. —The trophy cup rj to be a per
petual challenge trophy—the cup to 
remain- in possession of a municipal
ity or some responsible organization. 
A formal document to be prepared stat
ing that the cup is open to yearly 
challenge. The present series to bo 
tbe best two cut of three races. Tro
phy to be raced for tills year. 1920, and 
next year, 1921, off Halifax, and after 
wards in accordance with the deed of 
the gift.

-Start to beat at 9 a m. Time 
limit, nine hours, ln case of a later 
start and the race not concluded, it 
is to be called off at 6 p.m.

6. —Racing rules—the regular riles 
of the road.
^6.—Length aff course — forty (4b| 
■Hes. Weather conditions permitting. 
IS,* of the first tw^ races slj. 
windward or a leeward, if] 
the others to be triangular, over 
courses laid down. Sailing committee 
to have full jurisdiction over the race 
and to notify competitors one hour be- 
force the start what course Is select 
<-d. Race every day unless postponed 
for sufficient reasons.

7. —Dates, 1920 race Saturday, Oct. 
30; Monday, Nov. 1; Tuesday, Nov. 2

8. —Sails—Those only to be used
which are a regular part of a fishing- 
ve'isul outfit, viz. : 4 lowers, 1 stay
sail, 2 topsails, 1 jtii topsail.

Ballast—Rocks or iron, owner's op
tion. No shifting of ballast allowed 
after the firing of the fifteen minute 
preparatory gun.

10.—Guns—One at fifteen minutes

♦ ajorit lym my-.PW cmfwypp 
Moncton. Oct. 29—After a trying 

game on the Mount Allison campus 
tliis afternoon the University of N. B. 
football team could not do any more 
than come out even with theMount 
Allison aggregation, both teams scor
ing three goals. The game was very 
hotly contested and was a brilliant 
exhibition of football.

For ay

Counter ProposalOwls
Total Ave.

McCafferty ...82 99 81 262 87 1-3

Fitzpatrick ...70 88 84 351 83 2-3
McDonald . ...115 101 85 301 100 1 3

92 94 97 283 94 1-3

To Larker Plan85 79 98 362 87 1-3
:

JENNINGS GOES$ Stormy Scenes Being Staged 
in Baseball Reorganiza- 
tion*

TO THE GIANTS453 461 445 1359

McGovern ....76 88 93 248 82 2-3
Hennessey . ...68 80 76 224 74 2-3
Gillie
Murphy ........... kl 82 76 239 792-3
McCurdy

Tears But Not Idle Tears.Id New York, Oct. 29—Hugh Jennings, 
who for many years was manager of 
the Detroit Americans League team, 
signed a contract here today as asiai- 

of the New York National

What About Hayti ?
Air is fui7 of yells from American 

friends off Ireland.
Hayti in the same country seem to be 
speechless in face of the fact that Am
erican marines have killed 3,250 na
tives who believed in self-determina
tion for Hayti.

She was crying unrestrainedly. Not 
a sound came from the pretty trem
bling lips, but the great tears rolled 
down her cheeks.

The man seemed to enjoy the sight. 
A sarcastic smile played about his 
cruel mouth as he watched her; In
deed, he looked as if he could never 
have smiled any other kind.

The girl’s beautiful eyes looked up 
pleadingly to his. His tongue seemed 
to lash her like a whip as a torrent 
of words came hissing from his mouth. 
Then she crumpled up and gave way 
entirely to her grief.

"Fine, fine,” the l 
• Two hundred feet of that is enough. 
Now we’ll shoot a little of the next 
scene, whore you hang by 
from a flve-^tory building,”

Whereupon the lovely girl chucked 
the onion overboard.

82 79 61 223 74 The friends ofChicago, Oct. 29.—A counter-propos
al to tne "Lasker plan" for the re
organization off baseball was made 
here today by the Board of Directors 
of the American League In executive 
session. The proposal wee in answer 
to the ultimatum of the National 
League and three American league 
teams—Chicago, New York and Bos
ton—which declared they would orga
nize a twelve club league if the five 
American league clubs, “loyal” to 
President Ban Johnson ddd not join 
in the plan before November 1.

The plan decided upon today is to 
form a committee of nine members — 
three each from, the National League, 
American League and National Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball 
leagues (minor leagues)—to work out 
a project of the re-organization.

Objections Made.

.79 78 86 343 81 ant manager 
League Baseball Club. This was an 
noanced officially tonight by Vice- 
President and Manager, John J. Mc
Graw. No details as to the teams ol 
the contract were given out

f 386 418 372 1176
The C. N. R. took 3 prints from the 

Nashwaaks lu the Wellington fixture 
on the G. W. V. A. alleys last night. 
The score follows:

Nashwar.k Pulp and Paper Co.
Total Ave,

Gray ..............100 80 89 269 89 2-3
Kilpatrick
Wilson .......... 70 79 79 228 76
Doherty .
omis ....

r
of the Nile, 
with

He engaged in fist fights 
two coachmen, one off whom 

came out victor and was then enter
tained at dinner by Sir Claude to cele
brate the occasion and offered to 
w hip a journalist who misquoted him.

Lord Kenyon is fifty-six years old, 
has been lord-in-waiting to the King 
and is the tallest peer in the House of 
Lords, being six feet four inches tall.

The last duel fought in England wag 
that in which Lieutenant Hankey kill
ed Lieutenant Selon in May, 1845.

acted as war correspondent in the 
Sudan campaign and was afterwards 
decorated for bravery, 
bone in this fiery nobleman's body' has 
been broken in accidents which hap
pened in all parts of the world

nearly eaten by sharks in the Pa
cific, by a tiger in India, hurt hv a 
failing tree tu Florida, narrowly es
caped being crushed to death by a 
python and was the only European to 
«swim the pool below the first cataract

byplay of french
OVER REPARATIONS

Nearly every
.102 75 74 251 83 2-3

lieman cried to her.. 74 77 61 212 70 2-3 
. 80 70 97 237 79 Hard Fight Regarding Proce

dure of Conference—Four 
Meetings Suggested.

one foot426 331 .00 11.97
C. N. R.) all be a 

possible, Total Ave.
Stevens .......... iG 77 97 250 83 1-3

69 81 105 255 85 
79 88 85 252 84

McManus ....... 7? 74 95 253 84 1-3
SI 7i> 73 232 7 7 1-3

Smith
Wall

French areParts, Oct. 29.—The 
making a hard fight over the Repara- 

Conference procedure. The news- 
remarkable,tion

papers tonight carry a 
inspired suggestion involving no less 

conferences.

Fleet Two reasons were given for reject
ing the Lasker plan, which calls for 
control of baseball by a “civilian tribu
nal” of three men not financially con
nected with the game.

One objection is that the scheme 
does not give the minor leagues any 
voice tn Hie proposed re-organization.

The other Is that baseball cannot

1362 395 47,6 1242 
McAVITIY LEAGUE.
King St. Office Team.

. ..85 86 89 260
..67 74 87 228

. . .71 66 74 211
. ..81 72 84 237
,. 79 79 79 237 be efficiently managed by a board of 

— — — -— men, however, eminent, who know 
383 377 413 1173 ! nothing about baseball:

The Washington, Detroit, Cleveland, 
82 77 81 240 Philadelphia and St. Louis clubs were 
69 70 68 207 represented at the meeting today.
81 73 82 236
74 IÎ I. LUMBER COMING 
---------- _ HERE FROM ALMA

Athan ' four successive 
The first to a meeting of the Reparu
tions Commissions, of its nominees 

Brussels. TheGermans atwith
second would be a meeting of the 
Allied premiers to discuss the report 

first conference. The Ger- 
would be admitted to this

TuBewtok .... 
Stratton..
Leg»e .. 
Cummings

I’
I* of the

second meeting to give explanations 
but not to have an actual voice ln 

ahe settling of decisions. Third, an- 
Reparations

I) If!
R. A. T.

CM bpIm*
other meeting of the 
Commissions is proposed to fix the 

for Germany to pay and the 
in accord with

before the start. One at five minutes 
before the start and the starting gun. 
Competing schooners to be notified of 
any postponment of the time of start-

Wood.. ,

Scott.. 
Markham 
Peer ..

amount
method of payment 
the decisions of the conference of the 
premiers. The fourth and final meet
ing of the Allied premiers woul4 be 
with the Germans, who on this oc
casion would simply be told what they 
must pay, how they ure to pay and 
what would happen to them if they

HI.—All times to be taken from the 
foremast of the vessel.

12.—Gloucester to appoint a repre- 
m eentative to act on the race commit- 
■ tee—Arthur I. Millett appointed.

370 367 378 1115 
King street office wins, four points.

Smoking TobaccoAbout Two Million Feet to 
Come from Yards of C. T. 
White & Sons.

MrGRAW PLEADS TO
LIQUOR CHARGECOMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

READY TO BOWL
did not.

If the matter were less serious, by
play of this kind would be simply 
absurd. Several weeks ago Lloyd 

made the three following 
a—That the

Special to The Standard
Alma, Oct. 29—The S. 8. Erginus, 

Capt. Priestly, has sailed for Great 
Britain, carrying about two million 
feet of deals shipped by C. T. White 
and Son. This is the last vessel to 
load here this season for overseas, but 
there will be about two million feet 
of lumber shipped to St. John by 
schooners and scows, there being in 
the harbor nt>w four schooners, eleven 
scows and the 8. 8. Stadium.

Regards Federal Indictment 
as More or Less of a 
Joke.

George
points perfectly clear:
French had agreed to meet the Ger- 

level terms and discuss rep- 
b—That even if

At on organization meeting at 
Black’s Alleys last night plans were 
completed and a schedule drawn up 
for the Commercial League which will
open a 
will be
sie & Co. The secretary of the Com
mercial Club, Mr. H. R. McLellan is 
to roll the first ball in the league. 
A handsome cup and a number of 
prizes have been donated by the 
houses represented in the leaguer- 

The first week's schedule is as fol
lows:

Monday, C. P. R. vs Vassle & Co. 
Tuesday, G. E. Barbour vs Emerson 

& Fisher.
Wednesday, P. O. vs Maritime Nail. 
Thursday, Sugar Refinery vs Ford 

Motors.
Friday, Imperial Optical vs T. 8. 

Simms.
Saturday, Ames Holden vs Smith 

Brokerage.

■ 157 a Package 
Half Rjundlfi 85<tmmans on

arabtons with them 
a conference of experts should first 
be held at Brussels, the French had 
agreed to a subsequent conference of 
the Allied premiers and the Germans 
at Geneva, c—That the French had 
agreed to the fixation of the global 
amount of the reparation debt as 
soon as possible.

An Inspired Reu'er message stated 
these facts quite frankly and dis
tinctly ten days ago. The French 
declined to accept the challenge and 
not a line of comment on, or refer
ence to the Reuter message appear
ed in the French press. Now the 
French are once more raising objec
tions and putting forward new sug
gestions. It is unlikely tbe British 
Premier will give way but even If 
the first meeting of experts is held 
without delay at Brussels the ques
tion of subsequent procedure may 

until the French ParMeaeny 
on November 8- ,

Monday night. The first game 
between the C. P. R. and Vas- New York, Oct. 29—John J. Mc

Graw, manager of the New York Na
tionals. pleaded not guilty today to 
the Federal indictment charging him 
with violation of the Volstead Act by 
illegally poscssing a bottle of whisky. 
He was released on $506 ball. The In
dictment was returned yesterday fol
lowing investigation of an affray at 
the Iamb's Club test August In which 
McGraw was involved.

“It teems like a sort of joke to me,” 
the Giants’ pilot said on leaving the 
court room.

&il

R}“Say It With Flowers.” '
If you consider her a wise girl, say 

it with sage.
If you think her cold, say it with 

snowdrops.
If you desire to marry her, say it 

with a poppy.
If you know she lias a sweet tooth, 

say it with candytuft.
If she impresses you as a sad girl, 

say It with rue.
If she Is of a happy, joyous nature, 

say it with gladiolas.
If she seems a prunes and prisons 

sort ot girl, say it with primula.
Dr. Arfams, Dean of the Faculty of If you think her a sour, sharp

~~Tp*ence at MoGiH, will be tongued old maid, eay it with snap- draff on
Ot honor. âruffons, oaiaip aad a century plant, re-openi

■i
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McGill association.

The reicently formed McGill Asso
ciation of New Brunswick will hold 
an informal dinner at the Manor
House on Tuesday evening, at whichTo the Limit

that Rev. Spracklln’s»
, I

ibi1:
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f of all kinds at less than 
tot hot air but facts, and 
re are overstocked with' 
loney if you need Cloth- 
ybody knows our prices 
es, and when we put on 
orthy pi your attention.

sale you can save from 
it you buy. Read on:

MEN'S DEPARTMENT. 
(First Floor.)

m’s Overcoats, worth from 
525.00 to $27.00.
520.00.
m’s Overcoats, worth $35.00. 
tele price $28.00. 
en’s Overcoats, worth $42.00. 
Sale price $32.00.
Bn’s Overcoats, worth $60.00. 
tele price $42.00.
MEN’S ENGLISH MELTON 

OVERCOATS
Brown, Green, Black and 

>rey, just the same kind your 
ai lor charges $65.00 and 
570.00 tor. Our price $45.00. 
tele price $35.00.

MEN’S SUITS 
marked tn plain figures at 

unices from $25.00 to $66.00, 
ess 20 per cent, during sale. 

MEN’S RAIN COATS 
Tweed effects, light and 

leavy weight. Regular prices 
rom $15.00 to $30.00, less 30 
ter cenL

MEN’S SWEATERS.
n's Sweaters, worth $3.75/
tele price $2.98.
m’s Sweaters, worth $5.50.
tele price $3.98.
n’s Sweaters, worth $8.50.
tele price $7.50.
n's Sweaters, worth $10.00.
tele price $8.60.
n’s Sweaters, worth $16.00.
tele price $13.00.

MEN’S PANTS, 
n’s Pants in Corduroy, worth 
7.26. Sale price $5.98. 
n's Pants in Blue Serge, 
zorth $6.75. Sale price $6 98. 
n's Good Working Pania, 
forth $3.50. Sale price $8.98, 
MEN’S OVERALLS AND 

JUMPERS
Black and Blue, worth $2.60, 
ale price $1.98.
N’S HEAVY WOOL UNDER

WEAR
special cut prices from $1.50

EN’S HEAVY WOOL SOX.
rth from 60c. to $1.00, Sale 
rice# 39c.. 49c., 59c. and We.
OYS’ SUITS AND OVER. 

COATS
special cut prices during sale.

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
special cut prices from $1.10

N’S FLEECE-LINED UN. 
DERWEAR, only $1.00,

Sale price

P
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Baseball Scandal Body of Racing Three New Records Schooners All Ready Fine Golf Course Hydroplane

Captain Found Hung Up Friday For The Contest For Country Club

Much Depends On 

Races Arranged Game At Rothesay
il

►0 Probe Continues

“Brier" has been Can
ada's Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for over 40

The same old original 
quality can noW be bad 
in Cut “Brier”
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E —of Mr JWicé B*rÿ Inkhe county re- 
count'«altar reîlevee them of the2be St. john Stan»ar6. mm:

FIRE-IRONS

\ %
neceeeHy nf pubtiehing any further
sample* of “Sunday-echool-debatlhg-eo- 
citty-luvenlUty."

% S
k. V. MACKINNON......................
n Prince William St.............

REPRESENTATIVES: 
Henry DeClerque, ..
Louie Klebatan .........
Frank Gaidar ...........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman & Co..........

%

Benny s Note Book \.................................................. Publisher
...................... St. John. N. B.. Canada
THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:

.. Montreal 
... .Ottawa 
... Portland 
New York 
New York

s % \

F % \
i WHAT OTHERS SAY~j * •V LCE PATH...........Chicago

...New York
.........Montreal
...........Toronto
London, king.

Windsor Hotel,...........
Chateau LasriOr,....
H. A. Miliar,..................
Hotalings Agency........
Grand Central Depot.

%
N S
> A man came to fix our setting room window res (today on % 
> account of me having axsldently brook It by trying «to see bow % 
% hard I could nock on it with a marble without axually breaking V 
% ft, and he had a litUe putty left over and gave it to me after % 
% 1 asked him for It, and I mad e a Imitation bump with it on J 
% one side of my forehed and wen t up In ma’e room and ma wwe \ 
*« setting there darning holes out of socks, me aaying, How <to % 
% do you do, ma?

These VtreWWra «H8 IriAs 
from original Sword BaTr-^s 
adapted to fireside use, the ma
terial and workmanship being 
keeping with thé high class ' 

finish of the bayonet*.

They make a most attractive 
and unique set, which will 
harmonise with almost any 
style of grate.

Price per set of Three Pieces

The Value of a University, 
tMelbourne Argus.)

The value of a university Is to be 
gaged not only 
of its graduate», _ _
influence on the mass of the people, 
and in most unexpected places this 
may be observed. As Sir John Mac- 
Farlaud says, ‘There is no citixen of 
the State who “does not benefit direct
ly from the existence of our Univers
ity.” This being so, citizens should dd 
their best by assisting the appeal to 
ensure that the University shall not 
be hampered in its beneficial work.

Divining Rode,
(Portland Oregonian.)

We are inclined to accept with re
serve the report that the French Gov
ernment has decided to test the value 
of water-divining in its African col
onies and has appointed a number of 
hazel-twig experts as members of a 
scientific commission consisting other- 
wiseofgeologietsand surveyors to hunt 
for new oases in the Sahara desert. 
The divining rod has been pretty 
thoroughly discredited by consistent 
non-performance in the centuries dur
ing which superstitious belief in its 
efficacy has prevailed. The pioneers 
of the west, particularly those who 
settled in the little watered sections, 
were familiar with it If the divining 
red had had the power that used to bt> 
claimed for it. the country would now 
be dotted with flowing wells and rich 
mines.

ADVERTISING RATES:
3ç. per Une 
2c. per word 
9c. per line 

15c. per line

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery................. $6.00 per year
By Mail in Canada........ 4.00 per year
Semi-Weekly Issue
Semi-Weekly to U. S .. 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

in the number 
but in itéContract Display

Classified ..............
Inside Readers .. 
Outside Readers

1.50 per year

Vary well, thank», but wy all the formality? sed 
Me uot saying wy, and I wawhed erround a wile without % 

% ma noticing the bump, and I started to up and down rite to \ 
\ front of her, and she sed, For g oodnlse sake keep out of my *W 
% lite, you ark Hke a persin wit h St. Vititch’s dance.

Yes mam, have you got en y iodine, ma? I sed.
Iodine? sed ma. And she quick looked, saying, Or a yah lee % 

% alive, Benny Potts, wat on erth did you do to your bed?
O that, that aint anything, d -mi worry about that, ma, I cant \ 

% even feel it, I sed.
Nousents, its the worst blac k and blue looking thing I ever "k 

% saw, you poor child, come beer and let mother see it, sed ma. % 
S Aw, it alnt paneflll, ma, you can see it from there, I sed, \ 
\ and mu sed, Now theros no use portending it duzzent hert bo- % 
% cause 1 know it does.
% looked c-ioe sand saw it

%
%

ST JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1920.

of the fact that labor generally is be
coming more settled, so that there ie 
les? industrial strife and more evi
dence of efficiency.

CONDITIONS IN IRELAND.
%

V %
With Bishop LeBlanc's statement 

that there is something terribly wrong 
in Ireland no one will want to dis
agree; but when he says that the sym
pathy of all mankind is with her he 
makes an assertion that can hardly 
be borne out by facts, 
amount of sympathy of a kind is un
doubtedly felt for the lr.-sh people; but 
ft 4» the sympathy that regrets that 
as a people they are so misguided in 
their efforts to improve their position.

How is Ft that Ulster is prosperous, 
while the remainder of the country is 
in euch a state of trouble and unrest? 
If one section of the people can thrive 
and be contented, what ie there to pro 
vent other sections from being the 
same? The answer, we fear, is to be 
found in the fact that the Ulster peo 
pie are industrious and not afraid oi 
work; but with regard to the people of 
the other parts of the country the re- 

Why do irishmen

"fan $20.00%

vs
WHEAT SPECULATION.

McA VlTY’S iutr 
King at.

'Mont

M 2640
\

Is market manipulation at the bot- 
tem of the recent decline in the price 
of wheat? A member of the United 
States Senate says that ft is. and a 
Commission has been appointed by the 
United States Government to find out 
whether tt is or not. The Commis &. 
has completed its investigations at 
Chicago and will go the round of all 
the grain centres in the United State». 
The report of the Commission will be 
awaited with interest by grain growers 
in Canada a# well as in the United 
States.

The charge that prices are con
tre lied by the operation of speculative 
dealers has often been made, 
course "bear operators" coukl not 
drive down the prices it circumstances 
dki not favor them. It has been point
ed out by a contemporary that the 
principal condition necessary for the 
success of a campaign to beat down 
prices at the beginning of a crop mov
ing season is a large supply of grain. 
A big crop may come on the market 
before the whole of the last year’s 
cro; has been disposed of. This state 
of affairs would tend to depress prices 
even if there were no speculative deal
ers trying to make money by selling 
short. Another condition whose influ
ence on prices is downward is the 
rush to market new wheat because 
farmers need the money. If such con
ditions were not present, ’bear specu
lators” would not be able to hammer 
prices down very far. U is difficult to 
Si-v what d?«;ree the depression of 
prie es at the beginning vt a selling 

is to be charged to m&nipula-

A certain

Aud ah » quick got up and came and % 
was on y putty and the first thing I % 

knew she hit me a even fearse r one on the other side, sayin, \ 
% There, maybe you cent feel tha- either. %
*. And she sat down and kepp on darning holes out of socks % 
% and I took the putty off and threw it in the wadst bask it as hard % 
^ “8 1 could as if 1 dident think as mutch of it as wat 

first got it.
Wicb 1 dident.

f ;

did wen %
V S

%

view, she consulted Arvilla, the laun-

“Arrilla,” she said. I am going to 
make some underwear that will not be 
so perishable, and I wonder if white 
cotton crepe washes well ?" "I don’t 
know. Mis’ Youngwife," replied Ar
villa, "how that washes. I always 
wears silk underwear, myself.”

The Modem City. 
(Westminster Gazette.)

One cannot. cerv.nly. find new hor
izons—in this sense—at will; but to 
those who are adventurous, not only 
in their actions, but in their reading, 
their thinking, and their desire for 
new experiences, these revelations are 
likely to come more fully and more 
fruitfully. It is bad to always in 
one place, whether physically 
tally. Even green fields, fair rivers, 
and high mountains can make a prison 
in which the captive, dulled by habiL 
carries out his daily task mechanical
ly and sinks, at the end of the day, 
almost like an animal, to sleep. A city, 
cn the contrary, which is so often 
compared by poets to prison, need not 
really be so. for all Its stiff array of 
houses, its stony pavements, 
smoky air. The larger the city of to
day the easier to get away from it.

Of

Or. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

verse is the case, 
when they go over to England as they 
do by the thousands - every year to
work in the harvest and potato fields, 
save money, and go back to their own 
country at the end of the season with 
good himp sums in their pockets? 
Why do they not use the same dili
gence and care in their work for them
selves at home as they do for their 
employers in England? 
laws in Ireland provide for land being

A Sad Reflection.
‘Wonderful boy baby."

"Yes. Isn’t it too bad to think that 
there are two people some
where who will some day insist that 
he isn’t gpod enough to marry their 
daughter.”—Detroit Free Press.

or men-

Princess)
Phone Mein 421 i.The land

obtained Cor farming purposes on in- 
finitely more favorable terms than it 
can he got in England, and if an Irish
man is inclined to work at home, he 
has just as good an opportunity to do 
so in his own behalf as he has by 
coming to England and working for

wont. And if Ireland were to be pro
claimed a Republic tomorrow, condi
tions would remain the same. 
Irishman can no more change hie easy1 
going, don’t-care nature than the 
leopard can change his spots. Ireland 
will never be anything else but poor 
tint il her people change their ideas and 
modes of life; and they are not likely 
to do this under their present instruc
tors. It Fb not a question of govern
ment at all.

There is one matter on which all 
can agree wiith Bishop Le Blanc, and 
that is his desire that Ireland’s diffi
culties may aeon be settled. But it is, 
we fear, useless to look for very much 
fmproiTement so long as bands of agi
tators are allowed to roam the country 
sUrriitg up strife and discord ; as long 
as emissaries of organizations frankly 
hostile to ail rule and order in Ireland 
are sent to other countries to collect 
funds to be used to further spread 
the incendiary doctrines, the following 
ont of which has brought Iretland to 
the oonddtion it is now in.

Good C
Solid
Walls

1

j Daily Fashion
Hint♦

A BIT OF VERSE |But the trouble is that he
-4-

Prepared Especially Far Thb 
XtBspaper

'irsnmsx.tBs:wuimmm

at 25 p.c. Saving 
on Construction
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 1 
BAiSu£ gives a substan
tial wall of pleasing ap
pearance, and lends it
self perfectly to any 
style of architecture, and 
THE SAVING IS A DIG 
FACTOR.

A FRIENDSHIP.
The season

lion, aud what degree to the actual The lift of a great impulse up and up.
Oh, thou art as a billow bearing 

forth,
Urged by the 

North,
Inevitable, eternal. blinding-bright, 

foam-soft !
The ship of my life reels to feel the 

surge
Of that great power bearing it aloft;
Trembles and sways before the resist

less urge.
While a pure wind blows keen upon 

my brow,
TIiis is thy friendship now,

A mighty power. - Oh, thou hast 
seemed to sup

At God’s great feast of wisdom and
of love.

High in the glowing halls of heaven 
above;

To drain immortal 
Christ’s cup

That meant to earth no Idle purity.
But a great vision high, strong as the

The lift of a great impulse up and up !
—Howard Buck in "The Tempering.”

Yale Series of Younger Poets.

weight of offerings.
There is another factor to be taken 

account of, and that is the deleter-ale 
withholding of orders on the pan of 
grain merchants and flour manufactur
ers in a year of large grain offerings. 
At the present time British importers 
of wheat are not coming on the mar
ket. They are holding off They are 
of the opinion that there » enough 
wheat and other grains to make im
possible the maintaining of anything 
like war-time prices. They believe that 
by keeping off the market they can 
wear down prices considerably below 
the present levels. They are not at 
the moment obliged to buy to any 
market at which the grain is held for 
prices ruling above those now current 
They may be right or they may be 
wrong. The effect of such a deferring 
of demand on the part of the import 
ing market that has most to do wifn 
making the price cannot but be de 
pressing to the price.

B. G Red Cedar Shinglesinsistent Wind of the

$6.50 per thousand.
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE provides an Inter
locking dovetailed key 
Insulating and water
proofing unit; Is creo. 
sote treated or not, as 
desired.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
once. Stock limited.!

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lota, N. B.
For particulars 
prices.*

'Phone Main 3000.

Alligator Lacing
Clipper hooks

nectar from MURRAY & GREGORY, ltd.

CRESCENT
PLATES and RIVETS

LEATHER and BALAtÀ ÔELTING

d. k. McLaren, ffiir""- .

THE TENDENCY OF PRICES.

EMPHASIZING LONG LINES.
Dark blue serge for the one-piece 

frock k undoubtedly smart and 
when a beaded border is added to 
the tunic, what more could be de
sired? The blouse with long lines 
Is emphasized in this model. It fas
tens in surplice effect and has long. 
Blender revers and a rolling collar. 
Close fitting sleeves and a narrow 
belt of ribbon tell the rot of the 
story. Medium size requires 3yA 

1 yards 54-Inch serge.
Pictorial Review Dress No. 9067. 

Sizes. 34 to 48 inches trost. Pride, 
35 cents. Reading No. 12588. Tran» 
fer, blue or yellow, 75 cents.

I the LAUGH LINE I
SYLVIA PANKHURST’S WISDOM.In practically all business centres 

in Canada a condition is developing 
ic which labor has to seek employ
ment, whereas from the beginning of 
the late war until the present time the 
supply of labor has not been equal to 
the demand, say's the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce in its October letter on 
trade conditions. Employers are now 
in a much better position to adjust 
their labor forces so as to obtain 
more efficiency, and the effect of this 
has been in evidence for some time 
poflL On the other hand, there has 
been a marked diminution in the de
mand Ayr many classes of commodities, 
These two tendencies — the one to
wards greater efficiency in production, 
and Che other towards more careful

W’ouldn’t it be nice if we could have 
the bills payable sent to the old ad-Sylvia Fankhurst’s declaration in her 

treacherous letter to Leu In e, the 
rascally head of the Russian Soviets, 
that she didn't think she would go on 
a hunger strike because the British 
Government had adopted a policy of 
permitting hunger strikers to due and 
hence made hunger striking useless, 
reveals another phase of the Mac- 
Swiney case that ie too often lost sight 
of That hunger striking as a method 
of defeating the ends of criminal law 
hue, fortunately, become unfashionable 
it illustrated by the announcement 
that hereafter it will not be adopted 
by Sinn Petners who may be arrested. 
Good business.

By the way, as the Ottawa Journal 
points out, this same Sylvia Pankhurst 
tells Le nine that she Is desperately in 
need of financial help from Russia in 
the publication of her Bolshevist 
sheet in England and that she had had 
to borrow paper from the London 
Herald—the alleged "labor” organ 
published by the precious Lanebury 
with Soviet assistance—In order to 
supply a request for 60,000 copies to 
be distributed * to South Wales coal 
mtuere now on strike.

The cause of true labor, tike the 
cause of the true Irishman, millers 
more from the conduct of its question
able friends than from the attacks of 
its open enemies.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Perfora

Naturally.
I-dffesavei-—Can you swim, sonny ? 
Boy—Yes.
Lifesave
Boy—In the water. Steel WoolWhere did you learn it ?

Very Old Fashioned.
Head Office 

Wt Main Street 
Vhone 683 
Oft. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor,

Opee 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

STANDARD SIZESAn old fashioned fellow appeared in 
a downtown store yesterday, 
ed "How much is it ?” before he told 
them to wrap it up.—Detroit News.

■rwtoh Offlee 
® Charlotte St.He ask-

’Ption# 38

Mr E. AGAR SI-33 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

The Usual Way.
The nursery is for the children to 

cry in, the den is for father to growl 
in. but both have a way of doing both 
all over the house.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel A Co., Ltd. ’PhoneMaln 81S

EVENING CLASSESpercha»!og—will accentuate the trend
Unkind.

“They say that travel broadens the 
mind."

"What a stay-at-home you must have 
been."

towards lower prices. For Winter TermIn the absence of any marked 
change in wiage schedules, however, 
end with only a eligM surplus of labor 
on the market, it wouM appear that 
the decline in prices cannot be rapid. 
Retail merchants in all parts of the 
Dominion continue to purchase on the 
basis of their day-today requirements, 
and as a role are talking steps to re
duce their stocks to conform with the 
present situation. Public discussion, of 
the downward trend of prices in the 
ceee of certain commodities has left 
au impression that the country has en
tered upon a period of sharp decline in 
all markets. This view has apparent
ly been accepted by a large section 
of the general public, but does not 
appear to be Jutoifled so long as 
wages, transportation chargee and 

t other factors In the cost of production 
f? remain on their present basis.
^ Blackness exists only in a limited 

iber of industries; the majority

Begin Monday, Oct 4th.
Night»: Mon., Wed.» Friday 
Hours : 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Always Last.
“The race is not always to 

swift.”
"Possibly not, but no snow horse I 

ever bet on finished flrsL”

the

SS>f
Tne Beet Quality at s Reasonable 

Price.Natural.
“That confounded waiter spilled 

some steaming soup down my neck."
“Don't blame you for getting hot un

der the dQIlar."—Boston Transcript.

I
'What Style of Glasses 
Is Best For You?

J

Whether you wear glasses 
part of the time, or all the 
time—whether you eft at a 
desk, or your work requires 
you to be active—where you 
work—the east of your fea
tures—these are some of the 
factors that enter into your 
getting the beet style of gtose- 
es for you.
When you buy them at 
Sharpe's you get the service of 
an expert who takes real inter
est In fitting you with the beet 
tyre of glasses for you, and 
making them so comfortable

Self-Reliant
“You seem very proud of your new 

son-in-law ?"
“I am.

FEED
.

k is most earnestly to be hopkd 
that the prospects which jure now held 
ou* for a settlement of the miners' 
strike in Britain will materialise, and 
that there will very soon be so end of 
•be trouble. The arrangements pro
posed tor a settlement appear to be in

He’s been in the family 
three months now and so far hasn’t 
asked to get a better Job tor him."

Real Reason.
Regarding ^. C.’s decision on the li

quor question a Western visitor says 
they were getting eo dry that they had 
to pin the stamps on the envelopes.

FEED TO FACILITATE
THAT HEAVY PLOWi: 3 ¥

We have get the Lumber
rated up tor your orders. Same 
o* It la very dry aud van

Ei
Nothing like O-MoHne teed, ilug»the nature of a compromise, but that

continue ecttre and have orders on our little songster, to put strengththey should be nttatsetory all round 
is eti that ie needed. A strike at the
present tune, it «ended to a hitter end.
Iron Id have ted to a period of trouble 
aud dirime that would have exceeded 
anything that «he peogte Ware rolled 
upon to endure dnrkg tbs war.

Comprehensive.
Tom—So Misa Blugore rejected 

On what grounds ?
DIckf-WeH, it sounded to me like an

e”7 <5JÏÏ£eîî2- *enMlo*r and An- 
anp».—Boston Transcript.

Not Competent Te Advise.
8o many of Mr, Youngwife’. fflmy 

nndert fringe had been rained by cara

be od whftoh will keep them bneUy oc- 
■—*—--------mouths. It is obvious.

Into those horses for the spring 
plowing! It’s body building, nerve 
nourishing, blood-ptrfng!

SPECIAL!you.

Virnr, that output Is nearer tje 
St which ft will be equal le de- 

hero the ceee tor some

you forget you are wearing 
them. d -,

Aleo lath and shfaglro,Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 'Phone Mala ISM.'Quality talks'

L.L SHARPE ft SON
This ts due in s measure to DOo. pqr Tin.

* tendency 
’ the ditori. C. H. PETERS’ SONS,

__ —w _

Also Brown's Clama, the beat The Christie Woodr be reversed Jewelers and Optlelana,UwtHdoubUembeawmroeMgraU- on
that

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Jqusre, St John, N. B

Beautiful Pearls
Pearls are a distinctively feminine adorn

ment, they are the universal choice of dis
criminating women everywhere.

The nearest approach to the beauty and 
perfection of genuine Oriental Pearls that 
human ingenuity has developed, is embod
ied in the wonderful French Pearls we are 
showing. No such display has been seen 
here before.

SEE CUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

ferpson & page
The Jewelers 41 King St.

/
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unable to gpt 
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that every woman will h 
extraordinary values, co 
Yertiaed for the Friday sa 
price on Saturday.

Among the greatest 
Sale of Men's Fumiahiri

■ Big. Removal Sole of Fit 

Special Table of Bargair 
this table you will find sc 
Silk Undergarments, Kn 
of white garments. 
Bargain Table of Child» 
Dresses, Kimonos, Knit! 
Block Tights, etc.

l

There are various o
Be rare and be on hi

Manchester Robei
I

GIN PILL' I
F you find median 

ney trouble, you ■ 
at Alexander La] 

IaBue suffered with k 
sent tor two boxes oi 
did me more good the 
Why suffer longer? 
gists and dealers. 00 
Remember ear guar 
money back. Write 
Drag & Chemical Co. 
XJ. S. Address: Na-D 
talo, N.Y.
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OBITUARY.

Thomas P. Mullsly 
The death of Thomas P. Mol 

. eon of Patrick end Helen Mui 
Charles street, occur ed early yeste 

i morning. He was eighteen year 
, ai, and formerly resided wtttf 
• iKpçuto in Newcastle. He. is sa 
' e&by his parents, three brothers, 

Cod. of Michigan; William and Chi 
, at home, and one sister, Matilda 
home. The funeral will %e heli 
Sunday afternoon from his parI
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THE STANDARD, ST. JC: ' £i Damage Caused 
At Natural History

Y MCA Authorities 
Ask Assistance

I ■0 l A., ltd. Bargains Offered for 
Friday Will Continue Today

t«f ■
; = Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd. i■

-
BAYONET 
EIRE-IRONS

Steam Heeler Buret, Follow
ed by Section of the Ceiling 
Falling.

Many Volunteers Needed to 
Carry on the Good Work 
Begun in Foreign Fields.

%
Stores ep:*i et 9 e.m- Clese • p.m< Saturday clew 10 p.nL :y

On account of the wet weather, many people were 
unable to get out to take advantage of the fine bargains 
offered in this big store yesterday. We are anxious 
that every woman will have a chance to look into these 
extraordinary values, consequently every «tide ad
vertised for the Friday sales will be left at its bargain 
price on Saturday.

Among the greatest attractions are;
Sale of Men’s Furnishings.
Big Removal Sale of Floor Rugs and Linoleums.

I Special Table of Bargains in Whitewear Section. On 
this table you will find some very unusual values in 
Silk Undergarments, Knitted Underwear, and all sorts 
of white garments.
Bargain Tabla of Childrens Wear* including Silk Poplin 
Dresses, Kimonos, Knitted Waists, Seeping Suits, 
Black Tights, etc.

There are various other big values too.
Be sure and be on hand Saturday.

•FiRtLianTeni"

Oar Bars' We* Conference le ever, 
materially a thins of the pull hat 
the werd which will remain leng In 
every boy's heart is ‘'Service.'* The 
Methodists headed the list with the 
largest number of delegatee present, 
following came the Baptists, Presby
terians and Anglicans. The Confer
ence spirit was splendid and some 
real good friendships were formed,

Let every square attempt some 
piece of service for their church er 
community,

Another
reminded ue of, was our badges. Mr. 
N. F. McBwen In a very able and elo
quent talk, told ue the Importance of 
the badges in our "Tuxis” programme 
and their place In our movement. Ev
ery “Tuxls" boy should try to win one 
badge a month. A good Idea to to ask 
your Mentor to explain one badge a 
week.

The conference resolutions wore 
fine, and the "TfiAl Ranger'* Camps 
can look to haring every support if 
the "Tuxis Boys" stick to the spirit 
of their resolution. The conference 
placed itself on record as being strict
ly opposed to •'Tuxls" or "Trail Bang
ers ' emoklng.

St. Mary's have favored me with 
their weekly report. The "Trail Rang
er" boys hold their election on Tues
day and Jack Llpsett was elected Chief 
Ranger; Hasen LipseU. Deputy; Har
old Armstrong, Tally; Lee Roy Long, 
Cache. They are all very much in
terested In the programme and one 
new member came forward for initia
tion. The “Tuxis Boys'* took the role 
of waiters to the C. G. I. T. Banquet. 
This show» a fine spirit between the 
boys and girbs at this particular 
Church.

The co-operative plan, that 1 
monthly meetings at the T. M. C. A., 
Will be started Saturday, Nor. 6th, for 
“Tuxls Boys." See that you are in on 
1L A ftnc thing to bring up at your 

A charge of stealing a cheese from next meeting, 
the C. N. R. transfer shed off Mill Mr. "Tuxls Boy"—Have you been 
street was preferréd against Harold charted? If not, see your Mentor. It 
GullfoU in the police court yesterday, is Imperative that you get charted in 
end the accused was remanded to Jail, order that you can see just how you 

He was only arrested after a sharp stand, 
chase by C. N. R. Officer Ryan, who Let me have reports of your square 
pursued his man across the C. N. R. or camp meetings; it only takes a few 
yard and Into Siberia street, where be minutes end then it lets other squares 
finally overtook him. Officer Ryan and camps know that you u* on the 
noticed the accused taking the cheese jet. Mr. Mentor; Please see that this 
from a car In the depot yard shortly ia done. Thanks, 
after Vl o’clock. When the officer ap “Firelighter, Care The Y. M. C. A 
preached, the accused dropped the win me. 
cheese and took to Me heels.

Thomas Parks was charged with 
having liquor in his livery stable in 
Pond street. He pleaded not guilty.
Inspector Hopkins told of searching 
and among the hay and oats finding a 
suit case in which ware two bottles 
of whiskey. He also found a small 
bottle said to contain -jtfoohol, also 
several bottles and empty gin and 
liquor cases.

The defendant said tftf&Yhc stable 
was always open and any one could 
enter and leave as bhey chose, and 
articles could be left there without 
his knowledge of the goods found. The 
magistrate imposed a fine of gJOV and

John Slljoljon, of Poland, was charg
ed with being drunk and also with 
breaking windows In the residence of 
Charles Dunphy, 63 tiimonds street, the 
damage amounting to $3. He pleaded 
guilty and was remanded.

Harold Lawadn, oliarged with being 
drunk and ulao with damaging 
mobile belonging to Joseph Wiezel, 
pleaded guilty to being drunk, but did 
not know anything about the other 
charge. He was remanded.

Bradford Day, said to come from 
Chlpman, was before the court on 
charge of wandering about in Bridge 
street and not being able to give a 
satisfactory account of himself. He 
was sent downstairs until some in-1 
quiries could be made. He is eighty- 
eight years of age, and told the police 
that he is a native of Chlpman, but 
uo information regarding his relatives 
could be obtained.

A juvenile on truancy charge was 
allowed to go with a caution.

Saturday Brings 
Bargains From Many 

Departments

Troubles never come singly. They 
came In duplex form at the Natural 
History Society recently. One at the 
steam heaters burst, necessitating a 
hasty call for the plumber.That worthy 
individual had scarcely finished his 
task when the celling, br a section 
thereof, became suddenly possessed 
with a desire to eeek new fields of ad
venture.

Although to all 
feetly staid, and 
board celling, it became imbued with 
a desire to emulate the example of 
Raffles, and eo pounced down upon 
the society's case of uncut Jewels, upon 
which It had cast many covetous 
glances In the past, and no doubt had 
been planning a getaway ter some 
time.

Its methods were altogether too 
noisy, and the crashing Woodwork and 
tinkling of glass soon brought attend
ants on the scene. The jewels, as a 
consequence, were placed in more pro
tected quartern. The piaster caught 
in the act red-handed, lost all claim 
for mercy which its former Victorian 
respectability had secured it, and so it 
was taken In charge by a dust pan and 
broom and banished forever from the 
museum.

The local Y. M. 0. A. are expecting 
a visit next week from J. H. Fowler, 
a Canadian Y. M. C. A. Secretary, who 
has been serving under the Foreign 
Work Department of the Association 
in India, and has recently returned on 
furlough.

Mr. Fowler to to visit the local "T" 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week, and will address the mem
bers on the work being done by the 
Foreign Department and Its great 
need of assistance. On Thursday he 
will address the High 
their luncheon at the "Y" at 12.15 and 
will meet the board of directors at 
five. On Friday at one a special lunch
eon will be held at Bond's pvhen those 
Interested in boys* work will be ad
dressed. On Saturday Mr. Fowler will 
adddress the Trail Rangers at their 
gathering.

In a recent report to the local 
board of Y. M. C. A. directors, Sec
retary Stokes, speaking of Mr. Fow
ler's approaching visit, said; "The 
evidence from Foreign fields to con
vincing that in every land, the time 
has come for a vigorous advance in 
the association’s work."

"The years of faithful service of 
our men In the Foreign field have 
brought results. The Foreign field 
looked-to Canada and North America 
for leadership. During the war period 
the opportunity and work of the field 
Increased greatly. In many places 
doubling.

‘"At the beginning of the war there 
wero on the Foreign staff 167 men. At 
present there to 189. The National 
Committees of the China, Japan and 
South America ask tor 94 after reduc
ing their needs to the lowest possible 
figure. The three countries have been 
given 8 men. the other 86 await the 
securing of necessary funds.

The n^ed of heroic action Is Illus
trated by the following examples.

Calcutta with five branches has lost 
both Its secretary and physical direc
tor and has no one to replace them.

The central office for South Africa 
had three American secretaries, one 
is in the hospital, one on an extended 
furlough, and the other In Europe.

Hong Kong has two modern build
ings and 3,000 members. It had three 
American secretaries, two are Inval
ided home and no one to replace 
them. In India 17 posts, formerly fill
ed by Canadians and Americans aro 
vacant. Five men are due. for îur- 
lough with no one to replace them. 
Unless thirty new men reach /ndla 
within the next year the development 
of the work and the morale of the men 
in India will be greatly curtailed. 
There are many similar situations 
where the work is In great danger 
unless further relief is sent."

“This does not take into account the 
fiaany new. doors opening to the rs- 
sociatiou as a result of the work of 
the Red Triangle amongst the sol
diers during the war."

It is Interesting to note that of the 
189 secretaries from North America 
engaged in the Foreign department, 22

The» Mrertrons ÜM trite 
rom original 8wor4 Barn-*'** 
dapted to fireside use, the ma
niai and workmanship being 
weplng with the high class ' 
Inlsh of the bayonets.
They make a most attractive 

,nd unique set, which will 
armonise with almost any. 
tyle of grate.

1 i«U i
Price poiyset of Three Pieces

appearances a per- 
abeelutely above which the conferenceI

"Y" Chib at■
T HIS SATURDAY wil! be a day of glad heart» for 

Men and Women that take advantage of thcee special.many
value» we are offering for the week-end.$20.00

LADIES' HOSE REDUCTIONS.
Ladies' Cashmerette Hose—in Black, White and Brown,

8 1 -2 to i 0.......................................... ,..........................68c. pair
Ladie»* Heather All-Wool Cashmere Hose, 8 1 "2 to 10.

TY’S tt-it 
King at.

$1.38 per:

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
White and Cream Curtain Scrim—Fancy drawnwork border.

40c. yard 
$2.25 eachManchester Robertson Alison, limited Teddy Bear Crib Blankets, 36x48 

Soft Bedspreads—Assorted patterns, 60x80 . . . $3.50 each 
Couch Covers—Roman stripe*» and conventional designs.

$2.50 to $7.00 each

l i
*

Pearls Charged With
Stealing Cheese LADIES’ COLORED HOUSE APRONS.

Colored Aprons—Made of best quality Prints in the Bunga
low effect, with elastic at waist line. Shown with square

Latestgin pills:ly feminine adorn- 
ersai choice of dis- \ Harold Guilfoil Captured in C. 

N. R. Yards — Evidence 
Heard in Liquor Case.

neck and short sleeves, fastened in side front, 
stripes and check designs in light and dark shades.z All

ywherc. $1.98T ? yea find medicine does net relieve yen of H*
I ney trouble, you should basfit by the experience

iTaTtat«hoxee of Gin Pills. He write.: "The, 
did me more good then ell the meiicill?.IZls^îetS‘l 
Why suffer longer* Gtn Püls are sold by eB drug
gist, and dealers. 00c e box, or eix boxes for $1.00.

zzarjesr.jxzz ass ttîssisysssisiîre»
tslo, N.Y.

Wash goods remnant sale.
Offering big reductions on Remnants of Organdies, Voiles, 

Madras, Dimity, Mull. Muslins, etc.

to the beauty and 
riental Pearls that 
:veloped, is embod- 
snch Pearls we are 
lay has been seen

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
! Vclva Unshrinkable Brand, with High 

Neck and Long Sleeves. Sizes 3. 4, 5 and O. S.
Ladies' Combination

! $1.40 and $1.90
9 Children's Vests and Drawers — White fleece lined. High 

Neck and Long Sleeves. Sizes 4 to I 1 ... 53c. garment 
Ladies* Vests and Drawers—Grey fleece lined. High Neck 

and Long Sleeves. Sizes 2 and 3

W DISPLAY.

53c. garmenti Page ‘‘Service."
“Upon his entry into that company 

of The Knights of the Round Table, 
King Arthur took from him that vow 
which may well thrill men till the end 
of time.
"I made them lay Ihelr hands in mine, 

and swear
To rerveren.ee the King, as if he were 

I Their conscience and their conscience 
as their King;

To break the heathen, and uphold the 
Christ,

To ride abroad 
wrongs,

To speak no slander, no, nor listen to

MEN’S NEGUGEE SHIRTS.
Special offering of the newest designs in Men's Negligee Shirts, 

with soft double cuffs. This is a bargain worthy of your 
consideration. All sizes

residence.41 King St. OBITUARY.
Mrs. Warren Douglas.z $2.49Themes P. Mullaly The death of Mrs. Warren Douglas, 

of Hatfield’s Point, occurred very sud
denly at the borne of hereon Mayeu 
Douglas, Qulspamsls, yesterday morn
ing, October 29th. Beside her loving

The death of Thomas P. Mullaly.
. son of Patrick and Helen Mullaly, 
Charles street, occured early yesterday 

f morning. He was eighteen years of 
«Â sad formerly resided wltif bis 
jEnçuta in ZtoWcastle. He is survlv- 

' e&by hto parents, three brothers, CMf- 
fod. of Michigan; William ahd Charles 

,et home, and one sister, Matilda, at 
home. The funeral will he held on 
Sunday afternoon from hto parents'

huebead she* leaves to mourn one

ir Shingles redressing humandaughter. Mrs. A. O. Gibbs, of St. 
John, and tour eons, George, of Ia>w- 
ell. Mass.; Rroeet and SL Clair, of 
SL John, and Mayes Douglas, of Quis- 
pamsis. The funeral to be held at 
Hatfield's from her old home Sunday.

-
it,

To honor his own word, as if his God’s, 
To lead sweet lives In purest chastity, 
To love one maiden only, cleau to her. 
And worship her by years of noble 

deeds,
Until they win her; tor Indeed I know 

! Of not more subtle master under heav-

Than Is the maiden passion for a maid, 
an auto- Not only to keep down the base in

But teach high thoughts and amiable

And courtliness, and the desire of 
fame.

And love of truth, and all that makes

“The keynote of Sir Galahad's life 
of service was “If I lose myself I save 
myself." His courtesy was that of the 
true knight, ever alert to defend tne 
weak and espouse the cause of wo
manhood."

rasand.
of or Wall. Order at 
imited.
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ORGANIZE TUXIS 
SQUARE AT ST. MARY’STING

= l\l t»ANUI#ACTURER 
• IVj UMITÉ0 . . .

•T. JOHN. N B.
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si /.H DISCUSS HANS
FOR BOYS* WORK

<5, To be Known as "Pathfinders" 
and Their Motto “Service" 
—Officers Elected.

É

Wool Representative Business Men 
Met to Consider Welfare of 
the Boys.

•Y-

A Tuxis Square was organized at 
St. Mary's last evening and is prepar
ing a programme of winter work. The 
name is the Pathfinders. Its motto 
“Service.'’ The fallowing officers were 
elected: „ .

Alfred Davis. Mentor, Allan Hunt, 
Praetor; George Coleman, Deputy 
Praetor; Eric Dykeman, Scriptor; Ar 
chte Wetmore. Compter.

It was decided to act as ushers at 
the Missionary Institute to be held at 
St. Mary's shortly and in eveiry way 
to try to live up to the motto chosen. 
The boys at St. Barnabas will be in
terviewed with regard to the forma
tion of a Tuxis Square in that church.

) SIZES A meeting of the Boys’ Work Con
ference was held yesterday afternoon 
in the Y. M, C. A. Mayor Schofield, 
officiated as chairman. Representa
tives were present from the Boy 
Scouts, Rotary Club. Knights of Col
umbus, Play Grounds Association. 
North, South and East End Improve
ment Leagues, and the Board of

General talks relative to boys* work 
were given by A. M. Belding, R. s. 
Patterson, Mr. Broderick and M 
Sthofield.

Talk of further organization was re
commended. This was opposed by 
Mayor Schofield, who advised that it 

advantageous to form

*
i RAGE & JONES/-3$

- • -S'! &HtP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTSS1 -S3 Union St. 

St. John, N. B. MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
\ Cable Address—“Paiones. Mebil-." All Lending Cecils Used

“My, You Are^Looking So .Much Better !”
tf^rES, I am feeling fine, tee.”
I “And how is babyT’

“He is ju?t dandy and aa good ae

:apes

ills and Rods.
T. JOHN, N. R

ayor

My appetite improved and as I gained 
strength baby seemed to sleep better and 
be leas trouble. He is just fine now and 
as good-natured as any baby ever was.”

“How do you take the Nerve Food?”
“One pill after each meal and at bed

time. I will soon be able to discontinue 
asing it, but want to be sure that my sys
tem is thoroughly built up before quit-

MOTHER!
would be more 
a committee from the various organi
zations to act in an assistance capa
city in furthering boys’ work.

Some of the speakers made an ap
peal for the Playgrounds Association, 
which should be encouraged as it was 
doing a great work.

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child's Best laxative

can be.”
-And what have you been doing to 

yook eo well?’’
9* “Oh, I got run-down nursing baby and 
* began to get discouraged I wsa feeling ao 
‘ miserable. I suppose it waa my nervous 

condition that got baby restlcea. and 
then, of course, It worried me trying to 
look after him."

«I thought you looked ao worn-out 
when I waa in last time.”

-Wdl, I waa feeling ao discouraged 
that I sent tor mother to come snd she 
we not here a day before ebe had me 
Ming Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

“I should have told you about it, for 
we always use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
when any of us get nervous or run-down.”

-For the first few days I could not see 
that it was doing much good, but soon I 
found myself sleeping better and feeling 
lees worried and irritable during the day.

\ '

ti

! ling.” FUNERALS.
‘That is great. It gives me more con

fidence than ever in Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and that is saying a good deal, for 
you know what it did for me when I had 
that nervous breakdown. Has your 
mother gone home?”

“Yea, and I tell you it waa a tacky day 
for me when she came to the rescue with 
her help and good advice. Her experience 
with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food proved to 
be s blessing for me.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., 
Ltd, Toronto. On every box of the genu
ine you will find the portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase. M.D., the famous Re
ceipt Book author.,

The funeral of P. L. Connor, who 
(Med In Boston, was held from the 
Cathedral yesterday, service being con
ducted yesterday afternoon Try Rev. 
C. P. Carleton. Interment was In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The rcheral of Charles Stewart waa 
conducted from the Pitapat rich Under- 
taken' rooms yesterdoy afternoon at 
four o'clock. The eerrice waa con- 
ducted by the Rer. Mr. Stewart, pastor 
of 9L Philips' church, assisted by Rea. 
H. W PlnketL The funeral waa large- 
ly attended.
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Ve have gel the Lumber
lied up for your ordhrs. Same 
f U la very dry and wall 
weaned.
Aleo lath and shingles, 
’Phone Main tgtl.

Betwixt and Bechune,
Brian—I Jnat discovered that me do

micile te Insured in an Inglish com-

Accept "Californie" Syrup of gigs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la haring the best aad meal pany.

........................................... ..........................—harmless physic for the little atom- Boni—Glory be. What are ye goto
are C*£adta=,. A most mditobto «h. Un, andbo.ris know whether V burn

v -w »
i

Dominion.il» drat» WeW ! I, *

PURITY ICE CREAM bears out its earned reputa
tion for richness, smoothness and extreme high quality.

You may eat it freely with utmost confidence that 

wholesome and healthful.it is pure,

To be had at all quality stores. But be 
ask for Purity Ice Cream.

sure to

GteairïCo.
"the ciieAwi or euhurv"WAIN 4234.

92-98 Stanley Street

SPECIAL 60
45c each

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

Phones Store and Res.S. C. Webb, Mgr.

Have You a Typewriter ?
We have just received a large stock of 

Underwood and Remington Used and Re
built Typewriters.

Selling at exceptionally low prices.

Write or ’Phone for Quotations.

SI. 10HH lYPEWRITfit & SPKMIV CO., ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.
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mu** [BUENOS AIRES 
IS WONDER CITY 
OF MANY PARKS

LETGUES'CABINET 
FACINGDISASTER

Diaseneien in Ministry Re
garding Military Service 
Law—Shake-up Expected.

u A WOMAN'S

■88*
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etVBrrSISS GREEKS /i ^lllo 1e III«nattant h 
«•Me 
Japanese is

jftssrsusft
Vlth tereif

/ij Tür pMDOFOffiEMP
Not Very Handsome Stru 

But There Premier I 
George Does Hie Wo

t*Ae« Pre» Beiiev» E,- 

King Constantine» See is 
1 | Plotting te Restes» Hum

thrive- wdl; on
1 «—ni lattes 
be hsarussd.ScottsEwteion In* Jwwb ate hnarlsMy miMtataed 

viUt eta dtantae vas peiBUat oat

-wparAmj*
trap el th» Wretereer vtwa Me beat 

at Yoteeheana—may dhappiar

(Hanotawhtasntaiiead
in itrewg A-ipv mg a 
éad growth-proaiet- d

G trie Spirit Under Direction oi 
Celebrated Engineer Produc

ed. Miraculous Results.

1
By GU6LIELMO EMANUEL.

I (Copyright, 192» by Public Ledger.) 
Some, Get. TSe tireea preeo ta 

tasking a turn sheet the presence In
Maly or Vrtnvti Christopher of Greece. 
The Italian govemmient has given out a 
•statement deeding Hotly that Italy 
wishes to tesOuesMa eee way or the 

sHher, the eiectloma ki Greece ee Italy 
♦ttitiown the sound rule-. Of ndt inter 
tierieg 1h other etnmtrlee’ internai at-

t'ndii OeL £6.—The LeyguW cab
inet Is threatened with disaster before 
it etna baa Had occasion to present 
itaett before the Chamber. The. source 
of tenable ts the dlweesloed that bare 
occurred between War Minister Le- 
fevre and «sue of his colleagues, with 
regard to the new of military service.

The situation has become so acute 
that the superior Vmmcti of Nation
al Defence baa been siuamooed to 
discuss It on Wednesday. The voua oil 
includes the President of «the republic, 
the Premier, the Miatatera of War. 
Marine end Finance, all the marsh ate 
of France and the chiefs of staffs of 
tiie army and nary.

Tt is generally underetood that the 
War Minister has stood oat for the 
two, yenr form of national service, 
while many of Ms vvfleaguee and a 
large section of military opinion com 
aider eighteen months to be sufficient,

The War Minister s project entails 
the abolition of the greater part of

1 W0
mg gobetances.

•eWAraoww^Toroeto. Oat.

flSlllBS «-Jwraemtvi |
ssfâfSE^ sssssaSIs I
agfeggasgAgai;. ï2iiA.t£s.r.'.?:x,'hSr.5,5 ISL 1 lhf“ *,,™eti‘e5aa hefodly hoe Wish le continue, It celts only «few

E«,î^:,5yïïv55e.sH. ■
m&sHSsShS StiSsSSfea I

hnv, twtn Moe. efl.t, «urtïb. pWl lh.ll.tl rear fetitBaw/ ■a; iS'bil’sf«'Tk I
M. MUMMERS, Bex 93/ Windsor, OwtarM I

I «root of Uojnd Osor*s’« reside
Ne, M Downing rtreet » week , 

| narrow ouMheec abort as
n ‘ Lane, no wider than Ktog eti 
ft dbg», weather-beaten, old, ret
If Posas, reminiscent od eoote of U
I ran baUdtngu In the » lain tty t
I end Jerri, «route Such are t

I, ms ntraet and the abode whl
I if been the oIBclnl reeldeooe of B
V Œ Prime Minister» tor nigh on V
II •Itwfo,

Mouse Lacked Even » Bel 
i Built in the latter part of t

1 enteenth century when Charles
I It eftüi on the throne, No. 10 D

street and its semi-detached 
bom, with which it forme a kind 
rr.ee. first belonged to a mi 

! trance, - and in the era otf th< 
Oeongee became Royal properl 

, taaHy close to the then Rojn
, decree oi Whitehall Palace and

I** shvrte of the country, * has lot
Ilmen girded into the very he 

» : greeter London. No stranger
; ever take this old abode to 
retkhmoe of the Prime Minfotei

dtebs
M • ewmiuHmfoii recently received 
Kr lbe major ed that efti tram lh« 
Trhehaam Regenn AeeeelellBn le acted

\ Another «ace el history wa»
when a howling mob itGREAT AVENUES

ARE A WONDER Japanese educators
ASK BETTER MANNERS

Alliance Members Suggest 
Countrymen Treat Foreign
er! With More Politeness,

muror-e taeeeraUan Is emlroterleg 
fc> srerent ceoUee and worhmen fmr 
Wreaitae In pehMc pieces InealBolen.. 
ly clothed to eastern» te westers Ideas 
of propriety,

It le leered the sight of as many 
auntlirrlMhod permoe on the «reels 
wfU tend to gtve as sntareroble im 
preseten of the city to the large num
ber el feratan vtetiwe.

Parks Are the Envy of Every 
, Other Gty on the Two 

Continents,On the otitev hand, Mr. OoremBas, 
Greek mlntettr hero, le very pro 
ia his statements to the ItalianSt

Butmos Aires, capital of the South 
American Republic of Argtmtiucn is 
cne of the wonder cities of the world, 
according to F. l»*uuti<iivSehrtbor of

«ress, affirm in# Premier Voaisetoe* 
[fietendahip for Italy aad mioftimzing 
Ule news from Athene ut mimoroue in- SupFlylne Mia Want*,

Moa, W, U M. King la said te be 
getting support In the WeeL. We’ll 
•ny he oeeda 6.

Copyright, 19£0» by Public Ledger) 
Toklo,. Dot. 23.—At a recent meet-- 

the Alliance for Improving Ur» 
ing Oeadluene In Japon the question 
of taiSHwemetite In manwere toward 
foreigners was diecueaed, This may 
eeem étrange in view <
Japan la untvereaJîy k«

loWeets between the supporters of eat- 
tlpng Constant Im1 «uid et M . Venizeloe, 
SUtitotigh admitting that ik* struggle 
Its ver> bitter, ae every Greek eteettou 
fte characterized by paesfoante veviv 
lute of hatred-.
. The story raised by PWnve Chrtiio- 
l^ber’a stay first in Veeiee, tliea Sal 

tore, and finally in Home, is 
jewbahly due to tho excessive touchi
ness of Venèzetoe" partisans during the 
'beat of tho electoral etruggfo, and is 
oompltcaivii by the need oi finding a 

> «accessor to Kang Alexander, or es- 
Aablreking a republlcem regime.

Prince IXuies Story,

the Department of Agriculture of 
Washington, D. <J„ who, following a 
visit to tlie city; gave a description of 
its aiiuiy interesting featui’es at a 
meeting i>f the Batniksti Society >f 
Washington.

it is the largeat Spanisli *q)eak:ng ^ie Rurrleon» of Interior anu the sen
ators and deputies of the areas .con
cerned bare been overwhelmed by a 
flood of protest from the mayors, 
town council a and political groups, 
aU complaining they will be ruined of 
thç troops are withdnuvn from their 
neighborhoods.

The Nationalist newspaper Intran
sigeant says that It hopes nt leas* the 
garrisons will not be abolished In the 
mining areas and near the Important 
labor centres where they have a sal 
utary effect In the event of strikes. 
Beyond ereusing the violent Indigna
tion of the Socialist press this obser
vation hae caused 111 tic comment as 
there seems a tacit understanding to 
avoid the question of garrisons.

Generally speaking the opposition 
to the War Minister to pretty pro
nounced. His opponents did not he
sitate to eay that the army chief of 
staff. General Boat, had been summon
ed by Premier i^ygues and advised 

War Minister in favor of

Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young
FREE TO MENof the fact that 

own as the tend 
of poUftenene. Nevertheless vartous 
members, tw:hiding Vieoountese Mo» 
timtx widow of Vlsbouat Motooo, form- 
•v minister of foreign affairs, and o6h- 
•rswbo have been much lu foreign 
iewfok and aN of whom are educators

I

Manly Vigor—Something Newcity in the world an J It hns a r eat 
central maj-ket, u three-story btV-d'mg 
vovertug several Mocks; devo ed 
H to woo! an 1 hides; su'd to '.he 
Wtugest market ta t*i? world but Us 
greatest wonder nul beautv is ils 
inirks and bou.avsrds with their nu.ny 
tteea. Whim ihe r.'ty was f lundi <1 .a 
Ô4!. tite site was a rich pasture land, 
and there was not a tree within many 
mi lee. Now the lay.o.u 3f its nark.i, 
the 1’aiermo, wlM -:,5bf neves of land, 
ie a marvelous tree gsidcu and us 
Avenu of Ihtims fa.nout.

It xvaa civic Rj*«r.» tm4t ihc direc 
tTon of a ceidbra ej eagmecr. Carle j 
TTiayes director gcaeral ,*f public 
works and fou i ov and director of the 
Botanical Garden, va»eh pr»*duced the 
almost miracH .1!-'. res«lt<

NaXtire had prov-ld'id ideal rendi tn 
far plant growth. Thvr-> w«* a ».vii 
eoik a tempera . *’e ranging from 40 
to 90 degrees «ud a vaiattll of thirty» 
Pouf inches, Arg»a-hA at a whole, 
haa a wide rut., « of oHm*t v Tt is a 
country as lar-rw as t.te L’nîicd States 
east of the Mlas-iss '»pi, or mx times 
the area of Fnv-.c", Ou» miy find in 
it tropicaJ condition In Farmosn or ihe 
cold of a Moscow w u*. r in senthorn 
Hat ago nia It ha« desvrrs, treelen 
Pleins and great forpus, Buenos Aires 
had wonderful reeot.Teis In ‘he Ar
gentine to draw upox a flora rich in 
species and tlie plv*t< aud iret-s of 
many climes and a«ti nUcj.

Hero le a little free pock
et compendium In book form 
Illustrated with 4* half-tone 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere In the 
world absolutely tree of 
charge, and enclosed In a 
perfectly plain, aealed enve
lope, so It Is received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep tile matter en
tirely to themselves. JWor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

Toe, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily bo of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book 
scribe my little mechanical VTTA- 
LIZER, whlçli was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. Hewewr, you are not to 
think of getting this VITAUZER 
at the present Ilmo, but1 first send 
foç the advice book end read up 
^j^ye^eubjoct ^>elf p reserve-

Plgase nte the coupon below 
end the book will dome to you 
free, seeled, by return mail.

8ANDBN. Publisher.

the Aeqntths moved In *t 19 
house dfekurt even have a mode: 
but only the portable tin hath 
early Victorian England. Eh 
fiaeet west end London houses 
beautiful outside, tt being the 
oufoomi to lavish wealth on tb 
1er instead. But No. 10 1 
street, * small house to toegi 

both dingy outside end pi

i{

v ITThe report that Prince CÎHisAophêr 
Is seeking Italian aid for the restora
tion of the <>>netaatine regime in the 
person of Prince George, if King Alex
ander die#, is denied by the prince,
Jle authooiee-d me ti> etjWe that he 
never mixed in podBUca- What lu* dab
bles in to art ami music and he is quite 
satisfied with that without searching 
for new field», Of course, he is a 
royalest ; how could he be otherwise ?
But he to not inieçw*ed <iu the busi
ness of plotting for a uew king for 
Greece.

He believes the Greek peouk' are 
quite able to look after them soiree, 
choosing whatever monarch they like 
best. He says he lives lu Italy be 
cause Italy is the freest country in 
Europe and has bcea the only one 
among tho Allies not to refuse hospi- 
twiiay to him and hie vtfk the former 
Mra. Deeds. Ho feels that alter three 
years' forced residence in Switzerland 
both stood in need of a change. The 
prince particularly needed the Sa'.so- 
meggiore cure, and he to extremely 
grateful for being allowed the privi
leges extended to every foreign cour 
1st visiting Italy. Prince Christopher 
suys he is still under medScaj supervi- 
•*°n. There are about *>ce hundrvl beau-

For her part, the princess laughs tiifuJ porks and squi.xs u tho c.tv 
away the suggestion that her American ranging rrom two oil throe acres to 
millions may be wed to support ro:-al-|lùe ^reat Paiermo, wLvj h .- 54.*, more 
tot intrigue in Greaoe. She reeen ed acres than Paris's fimo^ Urns dv B«> 
the suggestion made at the time of the ,0gne. The garden» ,f the « Ay ,ra 
attempted murder of Premier Vom- ot unrivaled beauty ani interest, 
salas that the conspire tore had po?- ; Along the water front there a/e plan- 
sibly been tinaneed by her money. I tatious of flowers and ire-»s. the 
Neither the princess nor lrer huehend Parque Vristubal t'olon there is a ten- 
bas any w.sh to return to Greece. I tral aveoue with gardens on either 
They only hope to be able to résuma j designed on the plan of the
-beir residence in their home in Eng Champs Kiysoes m 1>aria In the Plaza 
,ari<^• 3an M artin there are not only shrubs

an«i trees but rock work of pretentious 
design and a miniature lake with a 
rustic bridge. The plaza Lavalle has 
not only rare plants of great botanical 
interest, but some beautiful sunken 
gardens, and in the l^ata Intendente 
Aivear. one of the smallest parks, 
there is » little stream, -with a mini
ature cascade, where aquatic plants 
flourish.

“The
Five Pests”

I■;i

Ylwd-^S
anTime” *e most part, within.

m Double Windows For Seer
We ce» reed that them were the 
five worst aggravations that a 
man could experience—

A balky horse—a blunt 
taaor—a fractious child— 
a jealous wife—and a watch 
that wouldn’t go.

We do not al own homes, and 
neither am we perpetually shav
ing. We can even get temporary 
leave of absence from the other 
two, but we can never get aomy 
from the annoyance of an un
reliable watch.
Dirks Watches am all good, honest 
and faithful servants and—

Item this dark hallway In 
appeared several doorways 
qoelnt atatroroe, visitors est 
krge room to the rear of th< 
It was the War Cabinet Otun 
eeene or many an historic com 
Its, penned webs are bare ot < 
meat save one ptetnre, that ot 
Kroon, Lord Keeper In the 
of Jamas let’» day—Bacon, th 
intellect whom some any

Manly Men Are Always In The Game

it
again et th*
eighteen months’ service-. This state
ment has atnee been officially denied, 
but tt ^eeuis highly probable that the 
War Minister’s proiect will be re
pulsed. which would entail his resign
ation. The place might be filled tem- 
porarily. though some observers sug
gest his resignation would pave the 
way to the accession of a now cab
inet. which many believe inevitable 
Shortly after Parliament resumes.

weakened nerves end Mood.
The little VITAUZER m 

ed above was designed by me to 
render old to the man who really 
Is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor.
To the man who persists In living 
an unnatural' life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for .the other kind there Is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating his habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supply 
his body with the FORCE which 
It hsa been drained of.

With respect to my VITAUZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, It sends a great, mys- 
tenions power (which I cgit 
VIGOR) Into your blood, wrveR ■ 
organs and muscles while mV | 
sleep. Men have sold Jt take* 
pain or weakness out of the keek 
from one application; that SI to 
90 days’ use Is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments which 
carry the FORCE to any parts ot 
the body, my VTTALTZBR fa used 
by women as well as 'non, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, uMb- 
ach. Madder disorders, et *. and I 
hav<* had some most refharka.Ha 
testimony in respect to its almost 
miraculous effects in Individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
of general advice to men. which 
ulso describes my VITAUZER,
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances In your 
1 will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live In 
or near this city, I would he pleas
ed to have you call Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and vet the 
free book by return mall. Office 
hours. 9 to S.

•I

f
Shakespeare's play* who p
«nighty rode In Ms tone and
8Mn34tecrecflw Several large
light this sombre room. Am 
any other window» in Londo

Not tor purposes oteach.
as in Canada, but to shut out 
irg sounds and to keep sect 
prying ears the voices ot Brit

City Had HO Fnrks- “Peachy.”

de-g It, ce Peachy's family moved next door 
I an qtti'lc a diff’rtuit fel'fre 

T got to be! She wouldn’t stand 
For any streak o' yeBer.

Fe»K:hy has awful pretty hair.
An' cheek*—'most want to ear ’em? 

Au’ Peeqhy’s muscles—olh, gee wh’ts 
Show me the boy to beet ’em.

That Peachy, she ain't scared of frogs, 
Nor even snakes. 1 be be he*-! 

Y'oughter seen hey salin' in 
An' punsMti’ big I\>11 Fletcher!

0’ Poll’s a mrwful yeller kid;
He snack around an' tattled. f 

Au' Peachy ketche*! Mm at his tririte, 
An* slipufc him Call he rattled.

W’y, Peachy short-at ops, pit'bca, bats 
Bettnr'n most am y fetler,

HI whisper ’to to you—she's my beau! 
flat I'd be scared to tell her.

aeeembled at the Ootmoil In
of world import. So, thong! 
a summer’s day when the no 
men filed In, those window* w 
right- And the double, sot 
doors Heroes the room were c

"Guaranteed, at oouise.”
No. 991011—A good quality gold

4
it, oofito from $30.00

fa
ë oyd Quran Tails Ilaoaaia 1if "

The Ü-boats were stall, war.
tish shipping et on alarming 
mine seemed imminent, 
lie clamored tor publication «

wanted to tsûk to the press 
- them confidentially Jest hoe 

stood. Not a weed of hie é 
was for pnb!k*tk>a, bet *n> 
the Information and gutitK 
newspapers. A gloomy telem 
ei over the press as they t 
waiting for the Premier at 
out of the wtudewe into w 
tu-ce been a pretty brlck-w* 
den, but was now a desert of 
gravel.
of the Home Guards parade, 
the middle dfotanoe thy ; 
bu'ldingk, crowned with ». 
mesh of wireless, ahovs w 
Admiralty cantor pige>*4

I4
ŴATCHES

il Render, did you ever stop to 
eoesfdet that it is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor Is it 
necessrrlly a large man who 
wields the mi * power in his com
munity. However, whether big or 
srnhll, young or elderly, we In
variably find 
manhood stands behind all of the 
worlds greatest achievements and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
IT as suy honiist opinion, based 
upon over SO years' experience, 
that no man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er If he but be willing to make a 
fhfr, square 'effhft# afcfi- Will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My tree book gives you all the de
sired Information, 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no Peal organic disease in Itself, 
and, for that reason, shov.id easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

toeing. The"DANDERINE”
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!
e-’to
41 that vigorous, manly

l
r

OttawaHalifaxMontrealIt is In the Plaza San Martin whore 
another of the distinctive features of 
the city is to be found, the Municipal 
Opera House, the Teatro Oolon, said to 
be the mosi. beautiful UîkvUi-c in the 
uestem world.

\WinnipegAn ’'Pouchy's'' just my name for her.
Hark to her ma. Mis’ Jone«; 

“Lucindy Au-i Mohitobel.
Ttou quit that tlirowin’ stones!”

1 Beyond this lay tw

The greet Palermo Park is three 
niiiea from the busine.,s centre of the 
city and has many beautiful drives, 
pathways, and artificial lakes, and is 
a mass of grwn verdure througliout 
the year. The zoological gardens of 
Buenos Aires are said to give the fin
est example of landscape gardening 
in South America. Aa nearly as pos
sible thf natural environment of the 
animais Inns been introduced and gar- 

Immediately ater a -DsoK-rtne- Jot acena., with aUrartlTO Tteta* Save 
«nossage, vour hair uiV«s on new life. bee" Introduced. There are reproduc- 
lurtre and' woiidrunr beauty, atn. armt ' VT* aa,,®,u '""‘P1»» aa those of 
twice as hoary and plentiful, becausearoniul which the elepïiantg 
euoh hair seems to fluff and thicken. £«^“er- :iS<l thor are artificial grottos 
Don't let your hair stay titeLees, <xfor- 9,1(1 ro<*7 caverans. Reaching Its 
fobs, plain or Toil, too, want graceful head about the t rees Is a
ki^ of long, stiwtig, tePriutifui hoir Kroat out-of-door bird boute of glass.

td dellghtlal irramldai in shape.
’‘Itenderiaa^ frashen* your scalp, 
checks dnoi draff *ot2 tali mg hair. This 
*tTsnu fating "ViBUdy-tock*" gives 10 
riwn. dull, fad Hi x hair that youth/ul 
brightness ao4 abundant thickness—
AH dsugglstsf

own case.

./''Xi
b‘*~'**:

roawotwwly In a tie*. rw#r»
berimes on tine sentry-guard» 
îia.s containing their ioiu.1

<wa
■

According to

Enter fot Utile Welshr

v ;> i Presently the door opened 
v*«Iked Uoyd George and ■ 

v in uniform JeHieoe and Sir 
■Henderson. The little II 
Mgtt eted the preasroen, and 

peaaimism vanished, 
dynamo of energy and opti 
w'as presently addressing tin 
bly, reading off those sacre 
tonnages of sunken ships wh 
how didn't ee«u so terrible 
read. them and explained th 
lion they bore to the whole 
rest a tonnage still rémoise 
try by country, allied and e 
reviewed the position, speak 
J) as among friends, poet 
hour and a half in a revelat 
Inside of the whole war 
Then he offered to anew *r 
a fow of which were prclTu 

That meeting with Lloyd G 
a tonic. The Premier rad 
Itucnce as the eun radiates 
at the does of the conféré 
newspaperman stepped into 
street, cheered and satisfied 
In this same room that Lloj 
met the miners' committee o 
night. Great crises of the

gisst Ik - '

Book, 8,000 Words Free éRemember, I win seed you, as stated above, my little book 
WKket compendium, containing 40 Illustrations and 8,000 words 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book is meant to po\nt oat to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
.realize the harm resulting. It gives. In condensed form, and in easy 
language, tiro truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deal» with rigor and manly power as against weakness 
end debility. One part of the book describes my little VITAUZER, 
•o all Information Is ettemeete tn this one volume. Please write or call 
today. Satisfaction gafirCweed In every case.

>

’
A .‘iÂ-cent hotlU
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Newer Avenuez Are Spec loue»

i .VThe newer uvenues of the city are 
spacious, the Avonida de Mayo which 
liasses from the Plaza dc Mayo where 
is located the Government Palace, a 
Capitol or Congre.s« Hall, is a mag
nificent avenue 100 feet wide and bor
dered with trocs imported from Eu 
rope, fo the older parts of the city 
the streets are narrow with barely 
room for two perrons to pass on the 
sidewalk. The Colle Florida, culled the 
Bond street of the Argentine and its 
most fashionable shopping thorough
fare, Is only twenty feet wide and be
tween four and G o'clock in the after
noon all traffic is suspended and the 
street is given over to pededrians. On 
this street are elegant shops and mag- 
rtficent buildings, including the fam
ous Jockey Hub, the exterior of finest 
architectural design and the Interior 
sumptuous in its luxury.

On another of the old streets, the 
Calle Danta Fe, where it is bordered 
with tall eucalyptus trees, are the per
manent fair grounds ot the Argentine 
Rural Society, covering forty-five 
acres. There are here beautiful and 
BuhstafftUfi buildings for housing til# 
lier see, cattle and general exhibits, 
with a permanent reviewing stand of 
steel and concrete.

There are more than forty markets 
and maritet places in Buenos Aires, 
including the great wool market on the 
Rtachuleo. There are many meat and 
fruit markets and aa many hucksters 
and cofner fruit stands as in the Unit
ed States. The produce is still brought 
in from outside in two-wheeled carts 
drawn by oxen, aa the roads beyond 
the city Limits are poor,

Many'flower markets have been 
opened hi recent years as the people 
of Buenos Aires are exceedingly fend 
ot flowers for home donor at lea, 
the trade in then» has begem» on great 
that the

A. F. 6ANDEN CO., 146 Yonge Street, Toronto, Opt.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, tree, sealed.Essex 4 Times Breaks Record 

In 4 Trips Across America
From San Francisco to Now York 
in 4 Day», 14 Hoars, 43 Minutes

I

I Nome* aiaistaa M»ta »• ri »•» ■
In 1919

Its 30th yeaz of Business 5
I Address

The Dominion 
Life Assurance

COMPANY

hours amd 43 minutes, breaking the record 
by 11 hours, 48 minutes.

The average time tor all four cars was 4 
days, 21 hours.

Consider that hundreds of can hanre at
tempted to break the transcontinental 
record. You have rarely heard of these 
attempts for the failures have not been 
given circulation.

Yet isn’t it a remarkable and convinc
ing proof of Essex ability and endurance 
*l»»t the only four Essex cars that ever 
chnllcngtd for the coveted transcontinen
tal record were in every case successful?

Essex now holds the coveted transcon
tinental record. Four Essex touring cars 
nave broken the former marks. Carrying 
the first United States transcontinental 
motor mails, between New York and San 
vr«ndsco, they set new time records for 
their respective directions acmes the 
American continent. The distance each 
car travelled was 3347 miles.

;

V •Takes the > 
out of Raids1HORSES in

to ILumber tamps '
We Kays « selection ! 

ol young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lbp. 
tied has been In business—giving satisfaction to its 

. customers and building up its reputation log hpigest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is mlnstis to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED, *
Telephone Main 16»,

A Reliability Proof That 
Spook» for Booty £aaaa

The fastest Essex time was made from 
San Francisco to New York in 4 days, 14

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom i Cos, Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B,

mPaid to its Policyholders
i$619,57741
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RED CROSS WILL 

AID THE CHINESE
GERMANS WANT CASH 

IN SIGHT FOR ENGINES

$150,000,000 Soviet Contract 
Ready for Signing, But Lo
comotive Builden Hold off.

HEART Store No. 33 Now Open fat Moose Jew, Batik.à j—■■ass Available Funds Are Ade
quate to Feed 70,000 Per
sons for Six Months.

OF THE EMPIRE VThe Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to 
Meaaure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire..

Not Very Handsome Structure 
But There Premier Lloyd 
George Does Hie Work.

(Copyright, 1920, by Subtle Ledger.) >
Berlin, Oct. 2»—‘The report of great 

oiden for locomotites amounting to 
600,000,000 gpM marks, or $160.000,- 
000, being placed in Germany by So
viet Russia again occupies the atten
tion of the newspapers. The reporta 
»*y the contract is ready for signature 
the minute the ratification of Ruseo- 
PoMah peace relieves Germany of ita 
obligations of neutrality and that the 
money Involved is already deposited 
in neutral banks. There is general 
rejoicing throughout Germany over 
the rich plum for the German locomo
tive industry, but, according to your 
coraeepondent's information, the an
nouncement la a bit premature.

Prof. Lomonosov, the Bolshevist 
agent, formerly of Washington, was in 
Germany several months last summer 
dickering with German locomotive fac
tories, and Is indeed willing to take 
the engines as fast as the German fac- J B. Baker, chairman, in the Pefldn 
lories can turn them out The little American Red Crotte and adviser to 
problem of payment complicates the the ministry of communication, is un- 
conclusion of the deal, as it did In the doitaking with the American ministers 
case of the hundreds of locomotives approval the entire administrative re- 
which Sweden, according to press an- sronsiWttty of relief in that area, 
nouncements many 
agreed to deliver to Russia.

Neither the German Government 
nor the manufacturers are willing to 
touch the contract or start the work 
on the locomotives which, owing to 
the broader gauge of the Ruas tan rail
ways, would be unsalable elsewhere un
til the actual cash Is in sight. The 
Soviet representatives, while talking 
largely of payment, have as yet failed 
“to come through" with the necessary 
financial guarantees.

(Copyright, 1620, by Public Ledger.)
Peking. Oct. 26—Major Baudet C. 

White, chief of the toeelar wtvtskro of 
the American Red Owe, has received 
authority from the international fam
ine, relief committee to handle for the 
American Red Cross the territory 
south of Tebcbow, Shantung, along the 
Grend canal and comprising 70,000 in
habitants in the heart
**M»Jor White plana to set every ah! 

bodied mao in that district at road 
making, issuing flood, ticket» according 
to the number of dependents of eavti 
mar. instead of string wages, tiros fol
lowing the system of the British cootie 
labor battalions in France, Major 
White estimates that his funds are 
adequate to feed 70,000 persons for six

-

Our Full Measure 01 Value In 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes 
Has Won Public Confidence
UO concern has a greater share of the public's confidence than 

i* ours. Our one and only commodity is men's Suits and Overcoats

:

Another e**« el history ws, wit In
when e bowline mob rioted la

front Of Lloyi Ooorfo'e residence at 
Ne. M Downing etreet a week ago. A 

nuMenac sbnrt as leader 
•Lue. no witter than King street; a 
dtaay. weather-beaten, old, red brink 
lease, reminiscent of some of the vete
ran bnildln*» to the Ttatntty of King 
aad Jarvis streets. Such are the tam- 

», eue street and the abode which has 
I k >..en the official rfwldenoe of Britain's 

(1 Prime Minister, tor ntgh on two cen- 
ii vriai.6

of the fa mène

■

Mouse Lacked Even » Bath.
Built in the latter part of the sev

enteenth century when Charles II. was 
etHi on the throne, No. 10 Downing 
street and its semi-detached neigh- 
boro, with which it forme a kind of ter
race. first belonged to a merchant 
•nince, and in the era of the early 
Georges became Royal property. Orig
inally ckwe to the then Royal reel- 

i deace of Whitehall Palace and on the 
sk-tote of the country, * has long since 

; been girded into the very heart of 
: greeter London. No etranger would 
; ever take this old abode to be the 
residence of the Prime Minister. When

!

ago,

“HOW MY POOR 
BACK DOES ACHE!”

» Tailored-to-Measure, and our only ambition is to serve our patrons 
with stylish perfect fitting garments of meritorious quality at a Stand
ardized, Common-sense price that the average man can afford to 

There never was a time in our history when you were more cer-

the Asquiths moved In to 1912, the 
house éUatt even hare a modern bath, 
but only the portable tin hath tube of 
early Victorian England. Even the 
fiaeet west rod London houses are not 
beautiful outride, X being the British 
orotom, to lavish wealth on the tutor- 
tor instead. But No. 10 Downing 
street, a small house to begin with, 

both dingy outside and plain for 
• most part, within.

Many a woman keeps «can’s Kandy 
for this, but it’s great for 

other pains, too

etvyiHAT dragging, wearying back- 
I ache, that so many women regu- 
* laxly suffer from, is quickly eased 

by a little Sloan's Liniment.
But it Is good for all the family. Ap

ply it, without rubbing, for all kinds 
of aches and pains, from the sharp 
neuralgic twinge to the dull, tearing 
adbe of rheumatism.

Then there’s sciatica, lumbago, sore
quaint staircase, v-Mtora entered a " Imuscles, stiff .jotnta. Keep a bottle
huge room in the rear of the house, have been settled in that dark, o d [handy, for you neverll know when 
U WM the War Cabinet Chamber and wcrld chamber. Around *to table sat I you will need it. 
scene of many an htotoric conference. Britain's warriors and statesmen, | Largest size is moat economical. At

. when Napoleon wae at the senith of his I Ml druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. Made in 
power. Within its confines the Bm-1 Canada, 
p ire’s ad risers formulated th 
c es which led Britain to victory in th-n 
h ta great struggle for the mastery of

' Tam of this kind of service at our hands than now.A Fresh Start.
"Jack's married."
"Got through sowing hie wild oats, 

eh ?"
'Tto, he’s already started 

crop with his wife's money." 
Transcript,

* No matter how much or how little you may 
know of the present complicated conditions that 
surround the clothing industry at this time, you 
are sufficiently posted to appreciate that a suit 

t of quality Tailored to your 
individual measure for $20. is a genuine and 
most exceptional bargain. Such is our offer— 
You will make no mistake by visiting any one 
of our 33 Quality Tailor Shops today.

a new 
—BostonI Double Windows For Bscreoy.

From tills dark hallway in which 
appeared several doorways and a

it->V
‘I

or ovcrcoaIU, watts are bare of ati orna
ment save one picture, that of Francis 
Ercon, Lord Keeper to the England 
of Jamas let’s day—flacon. that giant 
intellect whom some say wrote

i
port

aassaii VIthe world. And perhaps from this 
same room in the rear of the dingy 
house in a small street may issue he 
decision which will solve the ugly 
problem of the coa£ strike.

Shakespeare's plays who played a
«nighty rode to his time and died in

//eemUtograce. Severafl large windows
light tide sombre room. And unlike 
any other window» to Loudon, they \Suits and Overcoats

Tailored-To-Your-Measure

Not tor purposes of warmtheach.
aa In Canada, but to Shut out distract - 
irg sounds and to keep secret from 
prying earn the voices of Britain’s eat- zdiers end unftnrn and statesmen here
aeeemhled at the Council to matters to oof world import So, though it was 
a summer’s day when the newspaper
men filed In, throe windows were ehnt 
tight. And the double, sound-proof 
doors acmes the room were dosed. tj rj

)oyd Qurge TeUa SeeeeU te Frees. 41It was the blackaet epoch of the ■The Ü-boats were sinking Brt-, war.
tish shipping at an alarming rata Fa
mine seemed imminent. The pub
lic clamored tor publication of the ton- 

losing, The Premier 
and tell

_ them confidentially just how things 
stood. Not a weed of hie Maternent 
was for potiVsBtton, but merely for 
the information sod grid-tare of the 

A gloomy eûence broad

*T j!l wanted to ttuk to the p 'fob and ScolchWo°^.C^ 
of Montrealers ^ 

Money

à Fortify the system against Grip and Influenza 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
tablets which Cure the Cold, Destroy the 
Germs and act as a Tonic Laxative.

i

newspapers, 
ed over the press as they eat there 
waiting for the Premier and looked 
out of the wtndcwe into what had 
oj-ce been a pretty brick-welled gar
den, but vas now a desert of mint and 
gravel.
of the florae Querde parade, And in 
the middle distance the Admtr.V« y 
buMdtogs, crowned with * moott r 
mvffh of wireless, abwvs wlrtc4» the 
Admiralty carrier pigaidt circtod 
croeekwaly in a flock, down

More
IÏ Be sure you get the genuine. 

Ask for No connection with any other 
concern in Canada

Beyond this lay toe >xpfinsd u
cYou Pay No Tax at Our Prices

Price 30c. will select the cloth and be measured todaybet mes ou tine sentry-guarded woudej 
ho>s containing their ion ». TV/f * man _

J}*!, for hZa new Fall and Winter Clothea. The English & 
Scotch"wôoTlen Cos Dominion-wide Tailoring service is the

Tailored-to-Measure Suits

on box.
Enter the Utile Welshman,

gate-way to the greatest values in 
and Over coarts in the British Empire.

Prroentiy the door opened and in 
wlked Uoyd George and with him 

v in uniform Jelîieoe sod Sir WHUam 
toHeuderaon.
Mjliceted the pressmen, and with h:s 

pessimism vanished. A perfect 
dviuuno of energy and optimism, He 
was presently addressing the assem
bly, reading off throe secret terribu 
tonnages of sunken ships which »j*ue- 
how didn't eeeui so terrible when he 
read, them and explained the propor
tion they bore to the whole ani how 
vest a tonnage «till remained. Coun
try by country, allied and e icmv. he 
reviewed the position, speaking frank- 
J> as among friends, rpendis/ i>n 
hour arwf a half in a revelation of the 
Inside of the whole war situation. 
Then he offered to anew1? questions; 
a fow of whioh were prcfïurod.

That meeting with Lloyd George was 
The Premier radiated con-

The 1 title Welshman The extraordinary n-sources of this immense institution oper
ating 33 Quality Tailor Shops in C anada, obviously affords 
larger selection and greater economy than could be expected 

of any tailoring concern of local scope.! Whether you care to spend $20. or more, your satisfaction will 
be entirely assured" You are cordially invited to leisurely 
inspect the new woollens being 6hown at all of our stores, and 

values.

■ The?

9 HIDEA BOOK
JfU litote n*eir

f*r

learn of the exceptional 
We will take your 
today.

alz

WOBULSK CB.
measure

ii
.

TT THEN you are looking 
for Christmas gift sug
gestions it’s much easier 
diem in the Birks Year

Token from the 

YEARBOOKfaience as the etm radiates heat. And 
at the close of the conference everv 
newspaperman stepped into Downing 
etreet, cheered and satisfied.
In this same room that Lloyd Georgo 
met the miners' committee on Monday 
night. Greet crises of the Empire

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
Wtmftar Com! BBW—Wtowd-lBysUT-BSM Its. Select «be 
,1,,^- - deeleeer fer Isdltee «arment» will take cmr* et

-tlUlered coet. Ask tte eee fsehlew piste.fabric #f peer
year eedw fee »to find

Boot rhan in crowded stores. 
The attractive and convenient 
arrangement of the article» cm 
its pages makes selection easy 
and the prices are as moderate 
as good buying and modern 
methods of merchandising can 
make them.
The Year Book will be ready 
for distribution about Novem
ber IOl A 
your name

:

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
—K------------ — — 111 or MONTREAL 1 11 1V •Takes the Wet 

out of Rato." ^
10OT85

Coo-\9\ 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

The Big Montreal Tailors With the Big $20 Price—Stores From Coast to Coast
35 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
11 - ------------ ftt. HymHn.be Amhmmt CkatlOM...

Hyffmey N. Mm FY.daHetem Hmllfm*
Kffias Moeee J»"

tarns

•MMdknSABi
iST'to I post card will put 

on our mailing Bet
1

m ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY AND 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENTr What 
the Boy Needs I!
Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Pine for echoed and ffct.

Æ MONTREAL

Three Blvece
Goldsmiths
Sthersmitfu

Diamond
Merchants

M. Tl it arlt. to 1 F too Semplw. Xa.lü.n Plaies.
fL.l Tr*am Men Para ul T.p,' Line AdUut-ot-1 ciwn i«en aro|m$i Cltherlo. s, &.«,■esaemger boy». MAsk ymritmler

>

L /

Trousti*s
Ultoa. and13t hear rlotha

abewtn* swept 
tmi rsrthr. M

are «leeptiimsl rsisrs."uvery limited ««

B

Offer I

sfisartaadtrSat
ig women, and restores them to phnep- 
aad health. Tell me U pware worried 
it yourdaeghter. KcmemberitcoeUyoe

wish to continue, It ceeta only a lew 
• a week to do ^eo, and Itdoee not Inlet, 
witkono*» dally work, le kenltk wflr -

■SsKSfflKS
, mark Ike places that tell your ferlin 
return to me. _ Write and auk for i
.‘a1”?» uiïy,“,r*‘ m» «I

Wlndeor, Qirttoflr

) MEN
nething New

J -1

f

i

m Are Always In The Game.

ikened nerves and Mood.
he little VITAL1ZBR mi____
above wae designed by me to 
der aid to the man who really 
willing to make a reasonable 
NTS to get strong, and who 
rt to regain his manly vigor, 
the man who persists 4n living 
unnatural' life of excess and 
ilpation, no hope can be offered, 

for .the other kind there le 
ry hope and encouragement, 
ause in regulating his habits 
has taken the first grand and 
essary step, which prepares the 
' for the action of any natural 
itment which may re-supply 
body with the FORCE which 
as been drained of. 
nth respect to my VITALIZE», 
•imply buckle it on your body 

in you go to bed. Thus, while 
sleep, it sends a great, mis

ons power (which I cgll 
fiW into your blood, eerveR 
ins and muscles while ml 
p. Men have said Jt takes 
i or weakness out of the book 
n one application ; that N to 
lays' use is sufficient to restore 
mal, manly strength.
Tth special attachment*! which 
■y the FORCE to any parts of 
body, my VITALTS5ER Is nsed 
women as well as 'non, for 
timatism. kidney, liver, otom- 
, bladder disorders, et *. and I 
» had some most refharka.1to 
Imony in respect to its almret 
teutons effects in individual 
is, where every known treat- 
tt had failed.
herefore. first get the free book 
general advice to men. which 

describes my VTTAUZER, 
n, if in the future you fee! you 
Id like- to use one of these 
e appliances in your own ease,
111 make some special propost- 

whereby you may have one 
rear. If you happen to live In 
tear this city, I would be plea»- 
to have you call Otherwise, 

use the coupon and get the 
book by return mall. Office 

re, 9 to 6.

I

>rds Free Aabove, my little book 
étions and 8,000 words

men certain errors which are 
today by those who do not 
condensed form, and in easy 
from years upon years of 
ily power as against weakness 
rlbee my little VITAUZER, 
b volume. Please write or call 
case.

foronto. Opt.
L as advertised, free, sealed.

• •••*«•• ,t»as ». ». •-» •

;

HORSES
Lumber tamps j

We have* selection 1 
ol young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 
will enable you to buy

n of J. W. Jacobs, Lite- 
ng satisfaction to it.

reputation for Ussest 
rperience is valuable to 
■arantee.

LIMITED,
TVMvs Main IflM.

j

4
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•• ■' -FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS Hiw-.-msÿ
_______ *t it

Corrupt Tree—' 
•widay."—Matt

j *■

eat oa the conn of «he u
tat ratatine «ta Mi ta» bel

Tomorrow Night 
Is Hallowe en

Ambulance Society 
Plans Winter Work

ty on the door, whBe a me 
hie etelf recited the reeulte o 
end cteee study of presentWomen Smokers 

Take To The Pipe
ATHOLSTANTODAY’S TALK

Be A Many-Time Man
Catechism For 

Canada’s Citizens
BUYS PICTURE■ end «notai condition» m the

pert of lbe Untied atàtee. 1 
tat* were free» end then 
petite When the editor «tot 
to eey, It'» e lender the petn

Montre*!. Oct. «-Lord AthotoUn 
bee purchased Gabriel Mane' celebrat
ed masterpiece, "Tbe Haleta* ft Jalr- 
u> Daughter," for prenenutloo to the 
Montreal Art Oellbry.

Strange Customs Associated 
With Unique Celebration 
from Days of Romans.

By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS
(Copyrlghht, 1920. by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

To Conduct Ladies' Classes in 
Firnt Aid Work Under Com
petent Instructor.

Especially Dainty Briars Be
ing Made for Those Who 
Adopt Custom.

Interest is Challenged by a 
Question—Daily Prob

lems for Standard 
Readers.

and ratio» to the limit. Whet 
do without u leader V*

That U put Une
tbkoge. Out aero ore i

J dining with a friend at hiss olub. “Do you see that chap yon 
lier, he asked me. “Well, 1 knew him 20 years ago. He is the man who 
produced one of the greatest musical comedy hits of his day. But he 
Hasn’t done a thing worth mentioning since, tho' he is bubbling with ability.

The world Is filled with such "onetime" men—those who let a single 
success kill them.

I haive in mind an actor who scored a tremendous success tn a piny 
that everybody was talking about many years ago But he never rose 
again, after that popularity had 'waned. He. also, was a “one-time" man 
m a "one-time" job.

It never pays to become satisfied. Glory is to the alert!
Keep studying, keep thinking, keep trying. Never allow a single sun 

to set upon an effort that Isn’t the best that you can do. Take the job 
up again in the morning. Steer clear of ever becoming a “one-time"
■>r woman.

Hit while the iron is hot—but keep the iron hot all the timer
And never allow a single effort to settle you in a "llowerv bed of ease." 

Tho most thrilling thing in the world Is achievement Yet not ONE— 
Out many -one after the other. And the greatest achievement of all is 
to pass and to surpass - yourself!

Be a many time figure in the world:

tea el
with jangling voices, clash It 
lone, confusion of philosophie 
novor before wore ao many . 
end writers tel bug people wh
in * time which alt thought 

twoelve to be grave an

Tomorrow night will be Hallow'en 
"r All Hallows Eve, and the celebra
tion of this anniversary Will be held 
tonight, it, like many other festivals, 
is an observance of old tradition, the 
carrying out of which is left almost 
entirely to young people. Few pause 
to think of the origin of many of the 
customs and symbols used on this the* 
last day of October and their religious 
significance.

For some time past the shops havt; 
been selling novelties in paper and 
varuboard for the evening. Black and 
orange are the prevailing colors, and 
mky cats and witches scamper over 
‘ repp paper of a brilliant hue, while 
pumpkins, miniature, or of large size, 
show weird faces with grinning 
mouths.

A meeting of the St John Ambu
lance Society was held In the Natural 
History Society's building on Thurs- 
day night to perfect plane for the 
holding of a Ladies' First Aid Class 
during the coming winter. Some 
eighteen persons were present Col. 
Murray MacLnren, provincial presi
dent was in the chair.

It was decided to hold the class 
every Thursday evening at 7.30 In the 
N. H. S. building. Jack Red fern, 
sergeant-major and Instructor with 
the Canadian troops on First Aid work 
will conduct the 
assisted by Mrs. Mowry, who is also 
an expert In First Aid work.

A course on home cooking is to fol
low the first aid 
course to consist of five lectures. Dr. 
Skinner, the local president of the as
sociation. and Dir. Stanley Bridges, 
the local secretary, were present at 
the meeting.

Sergeant-Major Rod fern is an in
structor of marked ability. A class 
of his pupils were winners in a 
petition open to all the troops In 
Canada during the war.

London, Oct., S t.—Another strong
hold sacred to men has fallen before 
the advance of modern woman—the 
briar pipe .

For some time past the Continent 
has accepted the coming oof the pipe 
for women. The new fashion has now 
reached thie country, and pipes of 
dainty appearance, graceful outline, 
and elegant proportion are now being 
made by experts ln the West End of 
London.

These pipes have tiny bowls, some 
of which are shaped like an egg or 
bell and hold about the amount of 
tobacco contained ln a caoouple of 
cigarettes. Some of the women smok
ers like them with a plain gold band 
for mounting, while others favor a 
dainty circlet of Jewels round the 
stem. They are obout six inches long 
and weigh only a quarter of an ounce

"We have on the average five new 
customers a week", said a member of 
a firm which Is specialising in this 
work, ‘ and there are many hundreds 
of women pipe-smokers In England. 
It Is not a fad or passing fashion, Wo 
blend a special kind of mild tobacco 
for their use--and we sell about 60 
pounds or it a week.

"I think one of the restions why the 
women are taking to the briar is be
cause they like to be companionable 
with their husbands, and they want 
to Join him in a pipe in the evening. 
They find that it costs less than cig
arette smoking too.

m
!ï

Answers to Yesterday’s Questions.
: mtnative. Candor compels ui 

<*re, though, that moot of th 
do not know

Their

• t-—Canada has different sets of rates 
or tariffs. One of these is called the 
British Preferential Tariff, and is the 
set of rates levied on goods coming in
to Canada from Great Britain and 
from certain of her colonies, 
are lower than 
goods coming from other countries, 
and sln*e in this way Great Britain 
and her colonies are given a "prefer
ence." the tariff is spoken of as "pre
ferential."

COHSEl whet they i 
r t mm pete a 

uncertain tone*. They tht 
Met te be taught end led. 
then to teach or to lead. M 

! merer, clearer tone» before t] 
Itaten. Tbe world await» an 
tetiie voloe, e trusted «tilde 

Such one appear» In lode; 
I emu When Jean* hud oonolu 
discourse open the prtnolplei 
Kingdom of Heaven "the ope 

I filled with amaaement et Hi 
Inc, for He had been teechli 
•* One who bed authority, 
aa their aorlbee taught."

That game Authority le I 
available and adequate Ixtti 
our groping, bewildered wort 
wise tkiriat who lute oultaugb 
•Sea: the eure Christ of the 
brow: the understanding C 
the sympathetic heart, he» 
down the «gee from Hta Ualtl 
end now «tende et the crowd 
Ways of life, offering Htram 
eafe guide for the world'» i

those on the same eOOOA ISLAND 
1 plat mint ti cupfel e 
1 tableepoo!
I tableepooi
H uwS! 5lK°‘

sr pi»<5m2S 
SSaSr&waand is to be

Heat milk In double boiler. 
Mix sugar, cornstarch, salt, 
cinnamon and cocoa. Add 
milk slowly to dry Ingred
ient», mix thoroughly. Cook 
till mixture thickens and un
til there le no tante of row

lufd. and. when 
tinkled _ wWh

2.—Yes. a tariff may serve another 
purpose besides that of raising a rev 
taue. Sometimes the object of cus
toms duties is to "protect" the home 
manufacturer or producer, that is to 
say, the duties make it impossible for 
merchants to sell imported goods 
cheaper than those produced in Can
ada. and hence the latter are sold

the only important 
ch Great Britain still

lectures. EachHistory of Day
Classic mythology. Druidic beliefs 

ami Christian superstitution are joint 
partners iu the mysterious happenings 
>vhich are beîîeved to occur on Hal 
1 owe en. Away back, in the days of 
the Roman Empire, the Romans had a 
celebration on November first in honor 
of Pomoraa, thS goddess of fructs and 
seeds
stores laid

Increased Interest 

In Missionary Work
Treats Gven

At Kindergartens

■torch. Flavor, 
moletened mout

turn. Into a i
cold
cream, aprlnl 
chopped walnuts.

3.—Practically 
whl DEVIL'S FOOD OAKS

V cup shortening 1 cup sugar
6 tablespoons Cewen'e Oeeoe H cup mashed potatoes 
1 ègg \ cup milk
114 cup» flour
I teaspoons Raking Powder8 Mi iSar4

matter tn 
claims her right to interfere with Can
adian legislation is in the control of 
merchant shipping. Canada cannot 
make laws regarding merchant vessels 
even in her own waters, because the 
British Parliament has the sole right 
to control merchant shipping.

4.—Besides the two historic political 
parties—Conservative and Liberal— 
there are several small parties or 
groups. The Labour, Socialist, Na
tionalist and Farmer groups are the 
chief of these.

It was at this time that the 
up during the summer 

wore opened. This probably accounts 
for the lavish ust* of apples, nuts and 
pumpkins on Hallowe'en.

November first was also the time 
of the great autumn festival of the 
Druids

/Hallowe’en Was Celebrated 
Yesterday in North and 
South Ends.

Services at St. Luke’s Attend
ed by Large Crowds to Hear 
Ml. Williston.

VCELEBRATED THEIR 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

teot.
They believed that, on the

eve of this festival, a Lord of Death Hallowe’en was celebrated in the 
called together tho wicked souls that St. John Free Kindergartens, the 
had been condemned to be put in the rooms being gaily trimmed with suit- 
bodies of animals for punishment dur- able decorations, many of them made 
'iig the proceeding year. Hence the by the pupils themselves. A treat 
persistent belief in the gathering ot was given the little ones, who thor- 
the spirits of the departed on Hallo- ()uglily appreciated it.
*een At the North End Kindergarten.

where Miss I toss and Miss Edna Cot- 
"711 are teachers, tho pupils of Miss 
Estey’s Kindergarten on Union street 
were entertained. After going through 
the circle games, and a march, the 
children went into another room while 
a treat provided by the Y. W. P. A. 
and the teachers was prepared for

At the South End there wore twen
ty-five present, the small attendance 
being due to the rainy weather. Here 
«'•iso the children were treated, and 
visitor? to the school admired the Jack 
o' Lantern and other Hallowe'en decor
ations. The Marsh Bridge Kindergar
ten pupils were also treated, and the 
day celebrated.

Mrs. A. F. Robinson, supervisor of 
Kindergartens, was a visitor at two 
of the schools.

That the Master who spokRexton Couple Honored on 
Attaining Golden Wedding 
Anniversary.

FM3 beneath the loft Syrian *ki 
by the rippling lake that HIncreased attendance and int?rest 

marked the last week day of the Mis
sionary Institute at SR. Luke's 
the children’s service Ip the afternoon 
nearly three hundred boys and girls 
listened to Mr Willlaton as ha told 
the story of the Cross just as lie tdï’s 
it to the Chinese boys and girls, 
response to an appeal, a numbe; of 
boys and girls surrendered their Hvos 
to Christ.

The

|
fc’ome of our 

customers are but twenty years old,
effect 0therS are 88 much ee fifty.

is also tho present Saviour
here and now Is the first tru 
gotten tram this scripture, t 
that buoyant young knight « 
Joyce Kilmer, who though 
France still speaks In IWHifl 
"No longer of Him be it said, 
Ho hath no place to ley Hie

|

Rexton. N. B., Oct. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Koady Lanigan aro receiving congrat
ulations from their many friends on 
the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary 
of their marriage. Keady Lanigan 
and Miss Eliza O'Connor were mar
ried at Buctouche, October 17, 1870, by 
Rev. Joseph 1* Babmeau. After living 
for a brief period in Buctouche, Mr. 
and Mrs. I»an1gan moved here and Ml\ 
Lanigan went into the sawmill busi
ness with his brother Martin, at which 
they were most successful. Tho home 
life of Mr. and Mrs. Ixtnigan has been 
u very happy one and their hospitality 
la widely known. The issue of their 
marriage was fourteen children, six 

and eight daughters. The living 
family are Sister 

Marciano of St. Jofia’s Academy, 
Jamestown (N. D„) ; Sletet Liguorl of 
Holy Family Hospital, Prince Albert. 
5a»k.; Louis K„ manager of The Dew- 
son Lumber Co., Crossbare, N. 8.; 
Frank, manager of The Union Supply 
Company, at Bridgewater, N. S„ and 
Misses Stella and Emma at home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanigan received many beau
tiful gifts. •

5 —Honorary officers, such as pat
rons. honorary president, and honor
ary vice-president, are created by tbe 
vote of the society, and hold office 
subject to the will of the members. 
They have no vote, as such, unless the 
ruling of the society permits It. They 
have no duties and arc usually exempt 
from dues.

6.—The usual procedure of

«-•t
Tfcore are half a dozen pictures or 

ao on tile walla. «II at mooeltaut 
scene», thus ccetlnutn* the blue note 
wanned by the «tow ot tiie moonlight, 
which la repeated twain In the narrow 
«old trainee. The carpet ta of a deep 
tloll blue, the furniture te pointed tn 
blue, picked with gold.

So far the scheme

InAll Saints' Day
The Anglican church lias for

uiries celebrated November first as 
AM Saints Day. and in their 
emphasize the never-to-be-broken bond 
between the living and those who have 
died iu tho Lord. The Communion of 
Saints."

“In every land • «ouatent le 
Flames by His engll and 

camp.

“There Is no strange and 
piece

That is not fled dotted by His

services congrcRi.tion at the evening 
service was by far the largest of the 
week. Mr. Willistnn took for his 
themo the word of the Gospel. ‘"The 
Son of Man came m seek and to save 
that which was lost "

He «aid In pari: "One pf the first 
difficulties in presenting the Gospel 
to tbe Chinese is the fact that Je.:us 
is God from everlasting. In their an
cestor worship they can readily un
derstand the idea of man becoming 
God. hut the doctrine of God boom
ing man for our sake requires the 
work of the living witness, hence the 
necessity of sending missionaries to 
these people I y the word seek, we 
have the method* employed by Our 
Lord in His - vangejlzatlon He went 
mto the streets, the homes, the mar 
ket-places. mid whore ever men were 
to be found This is the method of 
ovangol1z:i ion which Is most effective 
in the .Mission Field.

Mr. Willi-ton told of a department 
store in tin* city of Shanghai which Is 
quite as tine as some of the modern 
stores in i .mada. It is owned and 
operated by two young Chinese Chris- 
thins who have carried their Christian 
principles into their 
marked sin , cue

awsrstt»33
to p«M for ortahud. it |« |n u,« hang, 
leg'’, that the Innovator ahowa. AM the 
curtains are of a dedicate roee shade 
The lew cuahlone are covered in the 

of

ness meeting of a Society is a« )
Modern education has driven away 

the bogies in connection with Hallow 
< 'en. replacing them with jolly rites 
( f a semi-proph«*tic nature. Apples 
w,li be bobbed for. roasted or bitten 
at as they hang from a string in the 
doorway, and the brave maiden will 
walk down the cellar stairs backward 
“l midnight with a looking glaee in 
her hand, hoping to see the fiaoe of 
her fate Boys 1n a playful mood may 
remove gates or blow oakum into key
holes. but £ll is merriment and fun 
without any real harm resulting. A 
number of societies are holding Hal
lowe'en tees today, using the colore 
-nd symbols In decoration.

I. Roil Call (if customary I ; 
2". Reading and approval of last bu--i 
ness meeting; Announcements; L 
Reports of officers; Reports of
standi

“And every notion kneels to 
The Splendor shinning threcone mtees; 6, Repirts if 

7. Unfinished
ng

special committees; 
business; 8. New business, U, Noti
ces of motion ; 10, Adjournment.

Regarding Minutes, those of the last 
pieceding regular meeting, and of 
any meetings which have been held 
rince, should then be read by the re
cording secretary. The minutes of one 
meeting should be apprved before 
those of tbe next meeting are read.

7.—'It is always well to remember 
that the officers, with the exception of 
the president, during the meeting of 
the society have merely tile rights of 
ordinary members.

veil,

members of the “Cloistered beside the 
Jf street, «
^8fient, He calls me « tftf M»

'‘And through my lips tin*ü I
•In

Th* Kin* of (Mery eetare. ln." 
A Brave Man'* WamlnHALLOWE’EN PARTY 

FOR Y. ML C. I. BOYS CHARLIE RAY AT HIS VERY BEST! Sentimentalist and moll 
have usurped the leadership 
in Ilia church. Tho predoinl 
ligloua teaching of the day I 
and unreal. It is devoted cl 
tho minor and passive vint 
lacks the virility and tang of 
en-uir utterance of tho out 
Man who, while «mated on H 
of « Galilee hillside, nurrou 
a rabble, talked in quiet, t 
speech tho most radical teac 
history. There aro too man 
aenlative* of the negative 
of religion who would ecareo 
an uncharitable word about 1 
hi owe If Their preaching Wt 
and "beautiful"—but as hart 
a muai I boy’s spit ball» aga 
ahcnlhouse wart.

Not no Jesus. He btanti 
facts. His was a mesMMte of 
No "Everything and everybot 
right” for thin Militant H

--------------------- ——1 * olhal there were evil men in tti

IMPERIAL THEATRE tri 1
11/ , , — __ JS ■ IHIO'I Ilia rolroncbad Hiiereati
wea. and Thun., Nor. 3rd and 4th, Thun. Matinee ■ iim* »« iho direct oecaeu™

Under the Dlallngulah.d Patronage of His Honor I manllnn*. of I
-------------- Ltautan.nl Governor Pu,.,.,. V Z™, "Si «SÛT» «2

which is

a quorum through a mistake, what 
happens ? Another of Hie inimitable Rural ComediesAl! the Old Time Honored 

Games on the Programme 
Tonight.

IS BLUE BEDROOM
A POSSIBILITY? “HOMER COMES HOME”-What is the exact meaning ol 

general consent" ?
♦>—Is a President or Presiding of

ficer independent of the society 7 
7 -Is a presiding officer obliged to 

so j stand throughout a meeting ?
Study Problem, 

can the Public Library he 
made of more service in our commun-

Today's Questions.
L-—Is it customary for a presiding 

Areofficer to enter into the debate ? 
there any exceptions to this rule 7

2. —Are tho constitutions of all 
tiletiea exactly the sable

3. —Why is it necessary to have a i 
Quorum ?

4 —Tf a

Cerilean Walls and Moonlight 
Pictures Make An Attract
ive Color Scheme.

Flllod With Laughs from Title To TridemorkA real old time Hallo we en party is 
ti> be given to the boy» of the Y. M.

1. In that inatitutlon this evening 
All the time honored games peculiar 
to that occasion*will Ue enjoyed, us 
well us other forms of entertainment, 
including a tour on the gym floor and 
a plunge tn the spacious swimming

business with 
Each day, the em 

ployes an- inquired to ring in twenty 
minutes before the time for opening 
the stor.* There in a hall provided 
for the purpose, the employes are ga
thered together, not to he given lec
tures in salesmanship before they Be 
gin their duties for the Jay, but to 

When the boys have had their till *ing a hymn, to listen to the Scrip-
orf athletics and acquatics, they will Hire read by one of the partners, and
proceed to the auditorium where a treat to Join in prayer that God will keep 
of apples and light refreshments will *hem ffeo from the temptations which 
await them Tihe balance of the even- 'arf* common to so many of the bual 
ing will be devoted to a singsong and ne8s m,,n in China. The books of the
also musical selections by the Y. M. company .ire open to all who may
C. I. artists. All the boys are looking carr ,n them and among the en- 
forward to a good time. ^i^h rP h° ^oun<* on the debit side.

How Jungle Serial U 
Story THE LOST cmr Old-Fashioned

Adventuremeeting is opened withouthty ?

(By F. E. R. in The Daily Mail.)
Many seW-opinlonated phyc-hologlsta 

and ptKMido-psychologists have dinned 
it Into the world for the* past ton years 
that to use blue for house decoration 
Ut to invite meg rime and mcianetholia. 
I can only say, for myself, that some 
of thetr own orange and vermtlllon ef
forts have driven me to frenzy in the 
course of half an hour’s vltriL W'hat 
would have ha pawned If 1 tried to Hvo 
in their rooms I dure not conjecture.

Tho cxmdemnaiitm of Wuo genetical
ly ht about an sane a-s a distaete for all 
cheese because one has once been near 
a Umburger. There are blues that 
aTe quite impomdble, hut a« one can 
aeJcct from about thirty abodes of blue 
ior bouse decoration there is no rea
son to ban the lot.

A very famous artiat-decorator has 
recently completed a blue room in a 
Lendon house that is as warm, aa 
cheering, and aa attractive a nook as 
I have ever seen. The walls are paint 
ed. the tone being a cerulean blue 
Jurt tingefl with grey—a summer sky 
flecked with faint cloud gives the best 
Idea of it.

The oafHng Is not whitewashed; ;1 
Is blue washed, a faint tins» of blue 
only, but Just enough to carry on the

TODAY’S BAILING RACE 
Canada's Representative the 

Schooner Delawanna

FINE WEEK-END BILL
For tha Whole Family 

Fun and Wp.

MON.—IRENE CASTLE IN “1 HE FIRING UNE”

■n
Seats
Now(ontributione to Christian 

God is regularly given a share 
of the profits of the store. Not only 
do we find consecrated men. Jn China 
but women also. As an illustration, 
a story watt told of Mrs. Hal, the wife 
of th* famous Pastor Hal, who sold 
her Jewelry that the money might be 
used to pvangeMze an important town 
which ha* since become the strongest 
center for Christian work in that 
Province. Sunday will be the last day 
of the Institute.

MRS. J. M. VIET8 DEAD. 
Special to The Standard.

Dlgby. X. 8., Oct. ^9 —Jane Snow, 
widow of John M. Viets, for many 
yearn collector of customs ln Dfgby, 
diet this afternoon. Mrs. Vieta 
daughter of the late ('apt. Robert* of 
Liverpool, and was bom ln that town. 
Although «he ha* been ailing for the 
past two years her death waa very 
sudden, as *he was only taken ser 
lously ill yesterday. She leave* five 
aoiu. Guy. manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, West ville; Harry, in
Brooklyn, N Y ; Robert, In the DepL 
of Finance, Ottawa;
Gerald, both In Toronto, and two 
daughter*. Kathleen, wife of W. K 
Tupper, and Caroline, both of Dlgby.

Observe the

ignod the prêtant
[q

an entirely sew t
. NOVet MWKAL RtVut 
I WITH The SAME J 
I «EAT CAST a 
E chows er Ar, 
IV seteiea- v 711

"Beware ef the faUne trax
iom wfin come to you in « 
fleeces, but bentietii that til 
they are rave none wolves 
Ihotr f relia fmi wlH neatly 
nlie them. Are *re#e« *a 
from i hero* or fl«n from 
hies? Jum ao every (mi 
produce» good fruit, bai t 
one trees produce» ban f-t 
good tree oeenoi hoar bed 
nor » poison on, tree good 
Btery tree which dot» m 
flood fruit to cut down and i 
«eide for tattling c.i hr 
fruit», et any rate, yon wi 
fly reoenue them.

"Met every one who »i 
me. Master, Mentor, will 
the Kingdom of Heaven: bt 

| those who ere obedieel i 
V, radier who le in It oaves 
r wlH »«y le Me on tout day 

"Meaner, Master, here a 
propheeled in Thy

«2C

I

I—grown from tested 
seeds,

—on the best culti
vated plantations on 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,
—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped in the leaves,
—selected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
is something extra in tea.

Sold only in our new 
sealed cartons.

JULIAN VlTINGC 
Mr iTHInge was bore in Boston In 

188J He 1h five feet eight inches and 
a half tall, has brown hair, gray #ye§ 
and wMghw 16* pounds.

it v,i* while he was attending high 
M<dion| Jn Boston and hoping that he 
might gn to

0 AC
i W'lAlexander and

'.v•N THEIR SECONff
edition OP

college that he first be 
Ran to gfre "girl" portrayals and he 
won some local fame in amateur the 
africain Later when he found that 
collage was out of his reach he ae 
copied an offer from a New York man 
ager *nd introduced Ms "perfect la 
die*" into vaudeville.

He «TaK possessed of a natural pre 
Judice against such Imp* 
common aa they are on tbe stage, and 
Ann after Shakespeare's day and he 
tried to Impart to his maidens fair a 
whokrome, ingenou* refinement that 
made them devoid of aesthetic shocks.

He own pronounced succès abroad 
In ixmdon, Pari», Berlin sad Vienna. 
He al*» appeared with George Cohan 
in Cohan and Harris’ minstrels and 
with Hairy Leader sad in “The Crin
oline Girl," and “Cousin Lucy.”

in pictures he appeared in “Over 
tbe Rhine,” “Codâtes■ Charming," 
“Clever-Mrs. Ftirfax,” “Tbe Widow’s 
Might," and others.

His fall

“Diamond Dyes” 
Dye It Right

flflOM HERE AND THERE,

BIFF!Hlxty-alx por cent of all the high 
school teachers In the United Slates 
are women.

BANSBornewhst Difficult 
Them** days ihe man who hides he 

bind a woman's skirts beats tbs 
at the concealment game.

Uses Fsr Odds sad Ends ef Cretonne.
Odd pieem of cretonne can be used 

to various ways. Straight hands may 
be utiliser! for curtains, as borders and 
tar cushion». Appliqued figures on 
black eatoen can be used tor circular 
pillows and table runners.

Don't Spoil or Streak your 
Material in a Poor Dye

Hone, *
W flame, <

Second Season’s Sensational Tour
prices: Night KM, «1.5* ei.ee, m«l »i,ee, nee an, ru. 

•eat* New eelltof at Ihe Be* Ototae.

Thy naaie ewpetieE ««non
in Thy
eighty work»?

"And then I will toll 
plainly

"I hs»w yoo; i 
from Me, yew doera of «

R-mambered H«,.
He ladmlrine yeee of flowers I— 

"Are they not beautiful 1 Do yon 
know they remind me of yea ?"

Bhe—Bat they are arttttctoi.
Ho—Ah, ye», bet you'd never fclow

flreflheto For Revewg, t

One reeeoe why m many

they am taker ntaneuiln* ft 
Mkree. They waul en trifle 

A fnioonn Anerla 
l«ll»l has made more tben ■ 
dolfAre hr Me flrweeMng—ei 
talk lelnnaowd In mort*«*e« < 

„ . aHhoeeh he does net appear 
wretlr In them Irnnaerilhinn n 

hare tn he 
me (tontine io»e.

„ by the wey, to Jn-
lias Dalton Bltlnge, end they say that 
he to not the leant bit effeminate off 
since. He to, si « matter ef feet, some

It" Each package of "Dbtmoed Dyes ' 
«Maine directions eo simple that 

.jn diamond-dye worn, 
shabby skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
«toes», «lockings, sweaters, draper 
les, ererykhliff, whether wot*, silk, 
Mesa, ratio» er mixed seeds, now. 
rich, fadeless colon. Here dnwtol 
show yen "Dlsmeod Dyes Color Cud."

Such a Lovely Character 
Maks up your mind to pay the lull 

Increased railway fares cheerfully.
Globe.

i, tblud of ta athlete.

Vaucourer. Dot if—Tbe sppolnt
meut ot a fined leu suatomi taicer ut 
Now York was asked by • Board of 
Trade depeutlea which waited 
Premier Melghee hem today.

Rkyaaau would —Be 
flam what we know of PoUyaaaa 

would be euro to (lee her » 
aide.—Lewiston Journal.
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RS ME SITING DEATH CAME WHILE 
VERT NUMEROUS VETTING DAUGHTERS

I
.

GA Mil 'âAiw SABE BURNED TO 
DEATH WHILE ALONE

CASCARETSwhich wu 
Ohrlet Is kh%■r &

te es MHt Ui '
to follow «6 Me

we an
The

"Tlwyi Wsrk tMt you SOW*3 r tee me»
Hr Mm htMe

I» e»e»tae4 *7 tow Mmfflw tegt I hen
•U»e«. Brea the sent __
eUned serene known that wo mea eaa 

.g»» i** by preaching the 
Oenel; the ettaaSea la an rawly, 
a ooetmhoUen la eaten. Proftcaar-

Ceorge Rklttdm, Veteran 
Hunter and Trapper, Had 
Exciting Time.

aeeelet ta The fftondara.
Seaeee, N. B, Oct, m.~riser», a»-

•ygasy Mtaee, N, B., OeL II A 
totality eoeemd at 8y*weyMr». J. A. Patera Panes Away 

at Dtgby at Age of Ninety 
Years.

that steady 
ot Jena

tor October It Is "Hew charitably to-
The Corrupt Tree—Wert re etnas the entice at anyK ;•usday.-—Matt rtu.

». When The Sterna Cam.
The amt bar west eat toapytai toertoe 
that tether at bene with Oleevra, aged 
tear yean, and a yountfkr ohiht, Be 
tore the «aether returned the tattler 
went eut and when the met tier 
hem she tound the remains ot the 
tittle (M eh the Beer burned to a 

Matting paper and 
clothing lay by the body. The only 
wttneee of the trated y was the other 
child, three years old,

rresu hearing ends.

A dtottocbtohad newspaper editor 
ant on the oorner ot Sw table, hie 
las sedating and hda facie bent sober- 
Ij on the door, while a member ot 
ht» Matt recited the results ot a wide 
and cleee study of present political am

abate
•postal to The Standard.will earn tor fair weather end 

ny attira The teat 
•tom. Today the MU tonde at toe 

World 
Nobody

tol other ___ _________________
Jt thei Gospel en a world removed 
from that tone.

with toe tXfty, N. ■„ Oct. 2».—Mrs. Adelaide 
M. Peter», widow ot J. A. Peters, of 
Westport, died this morning nt the 
advanced age of 90 year». She wai 
bora In Hebron, Yarmouth, and was 
n daughter ot the late Imran D. Cana 
to that place. After her marriage she 
made her home In Westport until the 
time ot the death of her hnebeed, 
eleven years ago, and since then has 
spent much of her time In Berwick. 
She came to Dlgby lour months ago 
to visit her soon, J. Ixiraji and George. 
Beside» the tone «he leave, two 
daughters. Mrs J. A. Clarke, of Ber
wick, end W. R. Tlbbltte. of Wlnthrop, 
Mus.

petoetly monotony ta name 
King* county, and as tony growHOLSTAN In

horison ti darkTherefore Jeans warned His hear- and towering. 
Settee them, 

hut « blind end witless person
toots at a menaceBUYS PICTURE arose are 

to sheep and young tattle. Baverai 
fermera to late in ton eternity of Mt. 
Plsgab and other pieces in the upper 
districts to the county, have «uttered 
the Ices at lambs and «beep by being 
Invaded by brain.

A short time ago George Richard- 
non, a farmer, who maids» near Cedar 
Camp, In the pariah to Waterford, ana 
who la a veteran hentnr and trapper, 
killed a large bear. He «et hie bear 
trap at eight and.on visiting It next 
morning found a bear or some other 
animal had got caught und carried It 
away When a bear trap I» »et It Is 
usually fastened ly • chain to a log 
Mr. Rlohafdaon followed the tracks 
and In a abort tune discovered bruin 
up u tree about *5 feet Irom the 
ground, where he hod climbed, taking 
the trap with him, A well aimed Shot 
from Mr. Klchardndfl’s rule brought 
the bear to the ground oh the run.

. felon teaohaia, who won
aheap a Besom but were wnlvee to 
nature. "Watch your teachers!” wee 
HU ory. Look out tor the props- 
taodlet end the deeeembler. Beware 
01 tolHter purpose» beneath high- 
profeaalooa. llalaaa a teacher to owe 
both the life and thw wont, depart 
from him. The fruit test li the true 
test. Nobody hue any more religion 
JJjRn le wanted in hie Hie. 
ill manha.hnnw*o of..

A buaineai man from the Wset, long 
an active Christian layman, wan no* 
folding a plan for a oountrywide 
■peaking tour to recall the churches 
and the people to the primacy of toe 
Qoapet remedy tor our present Indust
rial. social and political lUs. "livery 
man In the group," he said, "will have 
to be economically Independent. Them 
nan be no salariée and no moooy-rnla- 
leg' to any sort No auaplclon ot per
sonal profit or eelf-iuterect or enton- 
given eut may attach to any of us. We 
meat be tree men, going forth with 
our meemtge because the burden Is on 
our eoule."

The day of highly Bnanoed "move- 
menu" le over. Revival and reform 
mem proceed without revenue to toe 
•genu thereof. At the seme confer
ence which
man said, "It would be well If the 
Church were to go bankrupt for a de
cade i and become as poor ne she was 
In Apostolic days." In other words, 
we need to strip our Gospel of I ta ac
cretions and accoutrements, down to
the raw red of reality and life. .Issue The mind Is Its own place, sud In It- 
cleared away centuries of accumula
tions of ecclesiastical rubbish when 
He said that simple obedience to God 
Is toe one essential of the life of 
felth.

„ . „ . . "Not he that repeateth the Name,
Thet toe Master who «poke of old Bet he torn doeth the will."

,***„ eS1"1; *n!*l Religion la not e vocabulary bet so
by the rippling lake that He loved, experience, 
la also too present Saviour tor the 
here and new le the fleet truth to be 
gotten from thin scripture. As alnge 
thet hoc yam young knight of song.
Joyce Kilmer, who enough dead In 
Prance still speaks In Bring tones:
"No longer of Him be It said.
He hath no place to ley HI* heed.

aad social condition to the eastern orlop. Borne
"All let" You're blUeia, coastipu 

ted. upset! You feel headachy. Ml at 
cold, dlsay, unstrung. Tour ~ 
don't fit—breath I» bad, shin enUow. 
Take Oaonrets tonight for your liver 
and bowels and woke up clear, ener
getic and full of "pep." No grlplag— 
no inconvenience. Children love Cee- 
enreta too. 10, 26, 60 cents.

part to the Untied States The find
ings were grave end thought-corn- 
paUsg When toe editor spoke It was 
to ear, "It's a leader the people want.

otreat Oct 19—Lord Attetotan 
lurchased Gabriel Max»' oelehmt- 
msterplece, "The Raising pi Jslr- 
eughtor," tor presentation to the 
real Art Gallery.

Therefore we need a lender, n world 
lender, equal to our times 
..There Is bet One. Under another 
figure, Jews Himself Mated the truth 
at toe otoee ot HU Inaugural Address. 
He offered Himself end HU teach
ings as a sum foundation to n time 
ot storm. Deere ot HU word build 
toe hone of their life upon the Rock 
—"the rock," analogous to the under
lying stratum ot limestone In Pales
tine, No storms or ewolleu torrents 
one shake It.

Te dInregard Hie wards, Jeeua 
tinned, with HU , customary plain 
speech, U to play tin tool and to 
bnlld hit house upon sand, to he 
wrecked In the first storm. Already 
we ere seeing the collapse ot many 
structures of butines» erected during 
the orgy ot war affluence. Positions 
and enterprises era disappearing. 
They were built on sand.

But the soclel structure end the 
peraonal life built upon Jeeua Christ 
has an unshakable rock foundation.

aad fotoew to the limit. What can tony 
do without a leader V 

That U petting
things, out earn are deafened

Dlgby, N. B„ Oct 29.- The evidence 
In the cnee of Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company against the Dominion Gov 
trament and the Canadian Railways 
was rompleted when the eschequer 
court udjourned this afternoon. The 
arguments of counsel lor the company 
the government and the railway com 
panlee. will commence when court

n finger on the cen
tre qg
with Uniting vetoes, dashing opln- 

I Iona, contusion ot philosophies. There 
never before were eo many speakers 
and writers tailing people what to do 
la n time which aU thoughtful per- 
pent peecelve to he grave and deter 
urinative. Candor compete na to di
atom, though, tost moat of these per

de not know 
TheirCOLUMN

(STI COCOA ISLAND l 

VcupKdftutar PteohTB!
I tableepoone eorneUJPt*
I tablespoon» Cowan*» Cessa
HSSSiîSfflff08

Rest milk In doubt 
Mix sugar, eornataro 
cinnamon and 
milk alowly to dry Ingred
ients, mix thoroughly. Cook 
till mixture thickens and un
til there Is no lasts of raw 
etarch. Flavor, . 
moistened mould, and whan 
cold serve with whipped 
cream, sprlnkMl_WIth 
chopped walnuts.

DEVIL'S FOOD OAKS
V cup shortening <•*1 cup sugar
6 tabloapoona Cewan'e Cesse 
H cup mashed potatoes 
}M* , \ cup milk
114 cups flour
I teaspoons Raking Powder
m*, <vi°£srd eM)

«îmsrasa.îïj'a.e

.f

CLEMENT L. LEGER 
REGISTRAR OF DEEDS

raenmea on Wednesday.

whet they are talk- 
r trumpets sound In 

nnoerialn tones. They themselves 
. te be Uught and led, rather 
then to teach or to lead. Men 
surer, clearer tones before they wilt 

'Itotea. The world «welts an authori
tative voles, a trusted guide.

Such one appears In today's Lee- 
| am When Jeans had concluded His 
discourse upon toe principles of the 
Kingdom of Heaven "the cqpwde were 

I filled with amusement at Hie teach
ing, for He hud been teaching them 
•• One who hud authority, and not 
na their scribes taught."

That name Authority I* too One 
available and adequate Imader for 
<*r groping, bewildered world. The 
wise (Tirhrt who ha* oui taught aU the 
•gee: toe sure Christ of the fear loss 
brow: the understanding tlhrhrt or 
the sympathetic heart, has moved 
down the egee from Hhi Galilee homo 
and now standi at the crowded cross 
ways of life, ottering Himself es a 
safe guide for Uto world's wayward

HiïïîSZSHatS«SZSaSZS25ESZSMS5
Mmhm m Swfply |

ti Cornell Rwmmay K

Fredericton, N. B. Oct It* —Ap- 
polnttoeût of Vie meut L. Deger, de
puty speaker of the last legislature 
and member from Westmorland con
tinuously since l»o;i with the excep
tion of the term from 1912 to 1917, 
to the position of registrar of deeds 
for Westmorland county is announc
ed In the Royal (îesette today.

Considerable pressure had* been 
brought to beer to have Col. 8 Boyd 
Anderson. V. M. 0.. who went over
seas with the first contingent in com
mand of the Monclou battery, ap
pointed In recognition of his war 
services and the position Iibf been 
vacant for some time

want
Carried Away Again.

Mr. Richardson reset his trap and 
returning in a day or two found it 
had again been carried away. He fol
lowed the tracks for nearly a day but 
was not aucoedBful In faceting hie 
bearehl 
trained
tng the trap wfth him was one of un 
usual alee. The chain, a very heavy 
one, which tastenld the trap to the 
log, htftl been snapped and broken by 
bruin. Mr. Rlchardaon had to return 
home without his trap or bear on ac
count of darkness overtaking him. 
Nett (Homing hie two son» n-n-wed 
the search and late In the day come 
across the trap, which contained part 
of one of the bear's hind legs. The 
animal in hia pain and fury had work
ed at the leg until it partly chewed 
and twisted It of above the elbow 
joint. Thte boar, whrtch h now omy 
possessed of-three lags. would without 
doubt be a very Ugly cttM mer to run 
again* In the woods, Au'ord.tig to 
Mr. Richardson's telling t must be a 
monster In aise.

n—Hr batW-e Umhi NW<r.wh»e

4«HnSKKEHSHESHSESESKZSffii 5;a bolter.
f-a irtie* iTsvenTknown'irojyXnJe'^raSgii 

remedy, you probably could not get un 
much real curative power hr there in in 
this simple Imme-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared in a few 
minutes.

Get from nnv druggist 2% minces of 
Pipe*, pour it into u ltt-or.. bottle and 
fill the bottle with syrup, using either 
plain granulated sugar nyrup, clarified 
molasses, honey, or com syrup, an de
sired. The result is 1<1 ounce* of really 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-made mid saves easily *2 Tantes 
pleasant, and never npoile

Thin Plnex and Syrup preparation gets 
right at the call ne of a cough and given 
almost immediate relief. It lounen* the 
phlegm, slope the naatv throat tickle 
and heels the sore, irritated membranes 
so gently and easily that it is really 
astonishing.

A day's une will uitiallr overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
Is nothing better.

Plnex Is a mont valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine NofWav pine ex
tract, and has been used for generations 
to break un severe cough*

To avoid disappointment, ask vont 
druggist for “2V* ounces of Plnex" with 
full direction*, and don't accept any
thing else Guaranteed to give aheoluti 
satisfaction of money promptly re
funded. The Plnex Co., Toronto*

te
p. All Indications showed the 
hunter that the bear carry-

•IVIN IINTINCI SERMONS. I
have quoted anothor There la nothing so powerful as 

truth.—Daniel Webster.turn. Into a H
Find the place where Uod wants 

you, and when you have found it, 
burn to the socket.—Hastings. Knox* s*Progress.

“If Henry George is right and prog
ress edmes from poverty, some of us 
are making great headway now
adays," said the street cur grouch this 
morning. “If the H. C. L. keeps up we 
shall soon be in Utopia "

/ Mlf

V Can make a heaven of hell, a hell of
heaven. —Milton A name associated with

That rohfloua Inatlnots are as truly 
a part of our nature as are our ap
petites and our nerves is a fact which 
all history establish*, and which 
forms one of the strongest proof* of 
the reality of thet unseen world to 
which the soul of man continually 
tend».—William lj«oky.

French S/Ik 
Plush Hats

tent

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczema

“Ifmothtri only know 
tht valu* of D.D.D.‘

Simple loyalty to toe clear will ot 
God te the bodwook of Christianity.

Doers of the Word are doer to the 
Master. And all over the world their 
name Is legion. A heartening fact Is 
that so great a multitude of men and 
women have a* their mooter motive 
the daotre and déterminât ton to be 
true to God.

A majority of the people of this 
land sincerely want to do whatever 
Christ would tike to have them do. 
They week Him for their guide. At 
Hi* call they will perform any service, 
undergo any saorlfotw. To HI* lead
ership they will rally. And when He 
1s given Hie rightful place, and the 
man-made fogs deer away, the world

of Superior 
Workmanohip

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hat» once worn 
are alwaye desired.

•■it fiTilL OAfil CONTINUE»
Ottawa, Oct. 29-—Bkpert mitres us to 

the difference of costs lielween the 
men of shell steel Slid steel rails was 
given to the exchequer court Hits 
morning In the esse of Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company against the Don# 
In Ion government. Prank K. Cerne- 
gle, a consulting engineer on Iron end 
steel work, was examined by W. N 
Tilley, K. 0. counsel for the rsllwsy 
company e.e to the method, end cost 
of msenfseture at the mills of His 
company,

Rack man's life
The outcome of hie former living Is; 
The bygone wrongs bring forth sor

row and wose.
The bygone right hreede biles,

—Kdwln Arnold
asMnrfwSftSK'jn!? nwh*r baby of a ttm af ettom* toat^B 
covered the head and face.^^H

Wti“In every land a «ouatant lamp 
Flames by Hta enall and mighty 

camp.

“There Is no strange and distant 
place

That te not glad dotted by Hia face,

ss'fl'&srwiisryM 
» v« skmstMIS 
web Bscmgc,**,“
eae

Oat.The one plain duty of every man 
In to face the future a* he faces the 
present, regardless of what It may 
have 1n store for him, and turning 
toward the right, as he Been th-e light, 
to play hi* part manfully, ae among 
men —Theodore Roosevelt.

Sold only at

i D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.“And every not too kneels to hail 
The Splendor shinning through Us in St. JohnClinton Brown, Druggist, Bt. joun,veil.

“Ctolsterrd beelde the ehouUng 
•l met, l

He celle me SO tils feet.
« Jf

P^nt,

'‘And through my Ilpo that uttered
•in

Th» King of Oltory eudora In."
A Brava Men's Warning.

------«
Society Ladies Adopt 
New H«ir Curling Method1 THE McROBBIE 

CLEAN-UP SALE 
OF GOOD QUALITY 
FOOTWEAR

SPECIAL RATESince the Introduction of the «limer* 
ire method In this country, It bias bt« 
come quite "the proper thing" among 
society women, who have readily 
mIcpled It in place of the destructive 
curling iron, 
acquired by the flew method are far 
more natural In appearance, and the 
htt’i of course I* glossier and prettier 
than could be If the life were cooked 
out of It

The liquid Is pleasant to use. being 
neither greasy nor sticky. 
t.lhple thing to apply with a clean 
tooth brush before doing up the hair. 
The lovely wavy effect in evidence in 
about three hours la all that otie 
could wish for. It costs little to Use 
liquid silmerine. a« u few ounces from 
lh< druggist will keep the hair In curl 
fur weeks.

HenUm«mtaliate and mollycoddles 
have usurped the leadership of Janus 
in Hia church. Tho prédominent rc 
liglou* teaching of the day te "soft" 
and unreal. It is devoted chiefly to 
tho minor and poeelve virtues, and 
lack* tho virility and tang of Uio op* 
on-air utterance of tho out-of doors 
Man -who, while «mated on the elope 
of « Galilee hlllekle, nurrounded by 
« rabble, talked In quiet, oolliqulal 
apaach the most radical teachings of 
history. There art) too many re pré
sentât Ives of the negutiro quallllc* 
of religion who would aeareoly speak 
an uncharitable word about Hie devil 
himnelf, Tbelr preaching la “»w«et" 
and "beautiful"—but n« harmless na 
a rmialt boy's spittwUn against the, 
ehrolhouse wall.

Not eo Jeans. He bluntly Mieed 
fnot*. HI» waa a meetege of the real. 
No “(everything and everybody te all 
right" for (bis Militant He koow 

at hut (here wore evil men in Oi# world, 
■tome of them In high and holy pieces, 
■r-u* wa* Uto arch-orltio of Thing» 
WA» They Are. Hi» daring agsaults 

upon the rntrenched Interests of Hie 
time waa tho direct oocaaioi for Ills 
crucifixion, 
courage and manllne*» of his frag
ment of the flonnoa en the M.xmt 
which is

I VERY BEST! Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

«
turel Comedies The Wnvee and curls

Commence» on Thursday, 
the 28th October.:S HOME” $10.00

i

$2900le To Trademark In this sale, ae in. all our sale*, 
we would emphasise the fact that 
every shoe offered 
quality and taken from our regular
stock.

It ie a
:1

TY” Old-Fashioned
Adventure With Cord Tires is eta b dard

Prices f. o b. fit John. N B
'INK WEEK-END BILL
Per the Whole Family 

Fun and FSp, BH SIX Don't mil» this opportunity 
to secure good shoe», such 

as Walk-Over», Fifth 
Avenue

il;

I HE FIRING UNE” There will be «old at 
Auction at 
Corner lao

Public
Chubb a
cal led I, in the City of 
Haim John, in the City 
and County of Saint 

John, anil Province of New Brunswick, 
on Saturday, the tith day of November, 
19Ü0. at the hour of 
boon, the undermentioned property 
formerly owned by Katherine M. Pit* 
g'Orald and other*, namely: —

All that certain piece and parcel of 
land situate, lying nnd being in Guys 
Hardin the City of Saint John, known 
bhu ditfknfrulshcd as lot number twenty 
in the survey thereof by Deputy 
O'Kelihrr, - ommenrlng ut the south- j 
Westerly corner of lot number nine ! 
tncn on th« east side of Nelson Firent, j 
Si an Iron pin. thence eagterly fllofig 
the son'herlr Fide line of lot number ! 
filfieteen

fujith Perfected 
VALtfErlNrHEAD 

MOTOR)

ami other good makes at such low

Some of these Special Bargains 
are displayed in our window»IEATRE trl

I 4th, Thun. Matinee j ^ twelve o'clock

Observe the ringing McROBBIE 50 King 
Street

Foot
Fitters

lags of Hit Honor 
Pugtfty.

A COMPARISON of the Nash Six 
il with those care which approxi
mate it In cost will convince you we 
believe of these facts:
That you buy more power with the 
Nash Six. That you buy comfort 
beyond the ordinary.
That you buy unusual beauty of 
design and finish.
That you buy a car with the high 
character of its performance proved 
beyond question.

ST. JOHN.Idled toe preeent l.essjn :

"Beware ef the taise teachers— 
mm who com* to you In sheep'# 
fleece#, but beneath that fllsgulw 
they are rare none wolves. By 
their (rails you wlH easily roeog- 
nlie them. Are grapes gathered 
from thorn* or rigs from ram 
hi**? Jest wo every good Ira# 
produces good (rail, hui poison 
nos tree* produces hae f ull A 
good tree owooi hoar Und ."run, 
nor a poisonous tree good fruit: 
Mvery trad which dooo nol yield 
good (roll to cut down nnd thrown 
«aide (or heratag dj tty tits r 
fruit», at any rale, yea will Nt 
My recentxe them.

"Not every one who says to 
ms, Master, Marier, will enter 
the Kingdom of Heaven: tot only 
those who are obedient to My 
Father who In (n Heaven. Many 
wlH say lo Me on tout day

“Marier, Master, have we not 
prophesied in Thy some, and In 
Thy name enpetied demons, and 
Ml Thy
mighty works?

"Aad toee I will tell them
plainly.

*ew t
lL REVUE,

«row
i <«*

IANE I!r s
K

• .i
one hundred and twenty ! 

four fed WfK- inches to Middle Bffppt | 
thane.» Sollthafly along the Pno nf ' 
•aid etroH thirty feat, ihama wpslerly I 
ona hundred H/id nifiotc-ati ff>at four j 
Inchin \>l*>n Fir^et. thanca norther 
ly along the line of «mid «treat ihirtv 
fact tnrae inches to the pince of be-, 
ginning, raid lot number twanft con | 

fhousaud si* hundred! 
and ?avrnty I wo fret morn or >*«. us 
will mom hilly appear hr a plan 1 
drawn by Thotfia* O'Kelthnr. dated | 
11th Snptaitf'ner. 1 */!*•. and sgne«l by 
Jamas H Trwth, rnp'.ain of the Royal 
Knvinaary. on the t fît b day of October, 
1R?»7, and dapo>1tcd In tha office of tha 
Common Clerk of the City of Haint 
John, aforesaid, a* by reference there 
to will morn fully ap*K»ar 

For terms of wile And further par 
limlars apply to the undersigned 
Solicitor

hnfed the twentieth day of October. 
A t>. 1P20.

WV

I

tflifllne fhrc;’

I

♦
6 Pmetengec T.utf ng Caf,, (mo-i with cord t'ras
2 PM»«n*pr Hoad 1er .......... 2fee with cerd ftres
i-Fnesenger Dpof Model ...........  «Oft with cord liras
? Paeeeogor Touring Car
4 Paeeenger Coop ..........

Passenger fiedat .
County Housing Boarddemi Tour

ri. 91.90, 9100 end Tfia. 
•ex orfiee.

... 2*0 With cord tires 

... 4600 with cord tiras 

.... i960 with cord tires
"I knew you; begone 

from Me, you doera of wicked- 
•see."

Prices f. o. h. *L Join, N. B

ROT A DAVIDSON.
Solicitor. For Sale or To Let immediately self-contained houses 

on Champlain Street. West End, and McKiel Street, 
Fairville. All Ideal Homes. Applications will be dealt 
with in the order received.
For full particulars apply tom VICTORY GARAGE 4 SUPPLY CO., LTD., 

SMithim Street.
'Phone M. 4100.

Prophet» Fer g «swops Defy F !.. POTTS
One raeaoe why sw many tondent Auction per.

they are piler «Mneuiln* for Umt- 
soiree They went ee office or an 

A fanon» American even 
sells! has nude more than a million 
d triera by M* preaching—and most 
of it t* invested In mongegee on farm» 
aKIioegh he does not appear person- 

W Pell y to thee* traaserihum, eepwtolfy 
triton menengae 
ML OI cours»

of toe

for Pale Women
TNIGTS OF HIGH

LASS VAUDEVILLE 

IAL PHOTO DRAMA

Thos. k. Sweeny, Sect.,
109 Prince William Street, 

City.

If you ofc ran-dowti. feel worn out. 
#m ambition you lack the supply of 
Stood that is occeswify. you tfy Vital 
Tablets. Pficft 5«a pef ho*, ot 6 fof 
$2.60 Sold at all drug utovera The 
Bwhell Drag CompstiT. Moatfrai, <jfwe.

0have lo fc# fwmcVp*
•é toe dridfste end rale

k“” fl» *

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
Our "Hydro" systems 

be operated by hand311 can
or gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery and gives all 
the convenience of city 
water supply.

ri:

Call and examine, or 
send for circular.UTl

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

’Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

IA

thf /or >i\!/>f h,>/:/(
uwan Company

U
m

DEAD MEN 
TELL NO 
TALES

m
in

im



—SALE OF-------

Sample Blouses
NrOieDi{f
SATURDAY

*m • ïmii
»i w
-XV.,^

Cl 1*44’ 44
.tn-tt Only■TI

j^See Window Display
Every woman knows that a sale of samples always offers a splendid chance 

to pick up some real bargains.

This is just such a sale—a lot of travellers' samples picked up by a lucky 
chance—and offered to you at a fraction of their real value. These are the pro
duct of a prominent manufacturer, and being samples, of course, insures them be
ing perfectly finished down to the very last stitch.

All the Newest Styles of the Season
Beaded. Silk and Wool Embroidered, Lace Trimmed and pretty Frilled effects. 

Long or short sleeves, round, V or square necks; all popular shades.

Reg. Values

$8.50 to $10
Reg. Values

$7.00 to $8.50
Reg. Values

$5.00 to $7.00

$639 $539 $338
GEORGETTE CREPE, CREPE-DECHENE, AND HAB1TU1 SILK 

ON SALE TODAY (SATURDAY) ONLY.

, N. B.. SATURDAY, <TOE STANDARD. S 30,f i. Ï—-,—s mSs^aîïSîrS——^«5—35
Ch.ries Taylor.

¥ a tew days here with Mrs. . ■ 1

•rsSît^ sSS2îç22îïî‘ ' *
family hate returned to St. John attar The former returned to St. John on 
spending the iUmmer here at Mi* Wednesday, and the latter eiyect to
Hod$er'a cottase, which tor the pre- *o early next week. __
sent ta being occupied by Mr. R. Math- Mr. and Mrs. J. Keydee Thomson 
ere and family until Me new borne is came tkpme by automobile from Hall* 
ready for occupancy. fax on Wednesday.

Mr. T. C. Wetmore, principal ot Mira Party «««ruined letormally 
Rotheeay Consolidated School, haa at uL
moved hie family from Hampson, here, ?” I7 ?îy
for the winter entertained at a novelty shower givenMra SZr. of Fredericton,, who ^ Misa Margaret P.t.-aon of St.

wash la of Mrs.

.tbJXflM&sitz
day afternoon.

Weiee-

and MuJrot^frH“»ac.MA«ng tho.s 

presset wars Mrs. J. H. Kaye. Mrs. 
Ueatel MalUn, Mrs Heher Vroom, 
Mrs. Harold C. SohodeV, Mr». J 
L. llcJLvtty. Mrs. W. H. Harrison. 
Mrs. Alexander Orr. Mrs. Clifford 
McAvlty, Mrs. Allan McAvlty, Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler. Mrs. Frederick 
Crosby, Mrs. J. D. P. Lewln. Mrs. Colin 
Mschsy, Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. Camp
bell Mackey, Mrs. W. D Foster, Mfs. 
Cordon Sancton. Mra. H. Barker, Miss 
Beatrice Frink. Miss Margaret Carvttl, 
Miss Hileeu Cushing. Miss Frances 
Stetson. Miss B, Dowaon. Miss Audrey 
McLeod. Miss Beer. Miss Barbers 
Jack. Miss I. Jack. Mias Ethel Emer
son, Miss Helen McAvenney. Miss Ma
lone Lee and the Misses stnrdee.

Mrs

3

Mils Jean Schofield left on Tuesday 
evening for Toronto to résuma her 
studies Is nursing.

Ckol-Lom 'LnatnamFranoes Kerr. The guests Included 
Mtea Kimball. Mrs. Allan McAvlty, 
Mrs. William Loekhert. Mra. Walter 
Gilbert. Mrs. J. L. McAvity. Mrs. J D. 
p. Lewln. Mrs Percy McAvity. Mrs. 
Harold AUlaon. Mra. Gordon Sancton. 
Mrs. Honsld McAvlty, Mra. H. D. Pay- 
son. Mra. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. He
bei Vroom, Mrs. Cllgord McAvlty. 
Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Mra F. C. 
Mortimer, Mrs Reginald Wright. Mrs. 
Daniel Mol lin. Mro. W. H. Harrison. 
Mrs. J. F. H. Teed. Mrs. H. C. Scho- 
held. Mrs. H N Stetaon, the Mtssss 
Sinrdee. Mise Ethel Emerson and Misa 
Winifred Bâifcor.

e vson and Misa Bdlth Magee. Those
present were. Mine KitobàU, IIre. Clif
ford McAvlty, Mm. Harold Coleman, 
Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton, Mrs. Daniel MulMn, Mr». A 
Nell McLean, Mre. Norrel, Mm dee- 
BrJsay, Mre. Claude Sinclair, Mr». 
Philip Naee and Mlee Alice Pklrweath-

Mre. Leonard*Tilley left on Monday 
Boston and

• • e
Mrs. Frank Worrel of Toronto spent 

a few days this week In the city, the 
iuest of Mrs. Rudolph desBrisay. Car
marthen street.

Mrs. J M. Swjvii <5 St Stephen is 
Waiting Mra. A. NeU McLean, CoNir*

Hw Valcartier Chapter L O. D. E, 
gaw a successful bridge, both socially 
«ad financially at the rooms of t ie 
tirent War Veterans, WeUngton Row 

Wednesday afternoon. Forty tur 
bien of players assembled for the ae- 
llghLfwl entertainment, and every de
tail of the arrangements was capably 
Hooked after by efficient committees 
from the Chapter. The regent. Miss 
Hdlth Miller during the tea tuxtr, pre
sented prizes for the highest scores to 
tlte following ladies: Miss Katherine 
Holly, Miss Mary Tap ley, Mrs. G. H. 
V. Belyea and Miss Christie. The tea 
table was bright with emblems of Hal- 
ioweeu. to the centre was the famil
iar jack o’ lantern and cn cither sitto 
were salver candelabra, containing yel
low candles. Presiding over the cof
fee cups were Mra Lawrence 
Loren. Mrs. Campbell MacKay and 
Mrs. Perclvul Bonn ell. The proceeds 
Were added to the Chapter's treasury.

evening tor New York.

N. IL, Oct. 88— 
nemw or Ghent am young pc 
tended^the dance held last ev 
the Aagodkted Ledges H*H, 
town-(wBd* proved to be 
euoceeatel»and greatly epjoye, 

S-.A. Frost aid o. Anehllmk 
edjaaL night town e three-wee 
thro trip to Boston and vicia 

Mesura. Watters and ; 
Bridges, of ,Boston, a» spend! 
days .!h town, having been, c

< jSS&tstx
Misa Travers» of 9L 

lag ifrt. JF. 8, Neale.
Me».. S, Aa Watters and d 

Sadie, are vkdtfng St John tr 
Mrs.;Catherine Lahay and b 

M|«a. jEIelea Jardhjè, are visit 
thtosdn Boston and vicinity.

Thomas Gilbert, the popi 
montant of the Bank of Mon

haa been for a few days guest at the 
Kepnedy House, returned home on 
Thursday.

The vefy successful bridge given by 
Vatoartier Chapter, I. O. D. E„ in St. 
John on Wednesday was enjoyed by 
many from Rothesay. Two of the 
prices were won here by Miss Hath- 
eryn Holly and Misa Dorothy Chrtetle.

Miss Hendfioks and Mr. Haines, 
who are removing to Halifax, expect 

Rothesay, Oct. 29.—In the assembly to leave here first of next week. Mr. 
ball of Rotheeay Consolidated School Haines Is now in Halifax, 
on Friday evening last, A. Gordon Lea- Mrs. W. E. Flewelllng is expected 
vltt, of St. John, gave a very interest- Lome from Albany, N. Y„ on Saturday, 
tug lecture, his subject being “An hour The reading club met with Miss 
with Nature." A. W. McMackln pre- Puddlngton on Monday evening and 
sided and before Introducing the elected officers for the year. Rev. Dr. 
speaker, told something of the work Hibbard le président, Mias Muriel Rob. 
of the “Rothesay Community Club," ertson, rice president, and Mrs. C. 
under whose auspices the lecture-was Scott, secretary-treasurer. Rupert 
given. t Brocks' poems will be studied.

Mr. Leavitt and hie sister, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Taylor left 
aaa«- Grace W. Leavitt, came from the city this week for a trip to New York. * 
last and returned by automobile. They Mise MoGlvern, of St John, Is

Frink, Mrs. W. A. Harrison. 
Mrs. J. R. Thomson and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson were guests from Rotheeay 
who enjoyed the picnic held at Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowman's camp at Belyea'S 
Point on Friday.

For his guest Mr. Mathers, of Mont
real, Major-General McLean entertain
ed at dinner at his residence, "The 
Grové." Covers were laid for eight.

Mrs. White of Walton, Mass., who 
been- guest of Mra. J. R. Robert 
left for home this week. On 

Tuesday afternoon Mre. McMackln 
gave a little sewing party for her.

Mr. Harold Mils, Mrs. John Sayre, 
Miss Bell, Mrs. Le wen and Mre. Alex. 
Fowler were among those from Rothe
say who enjoyed the bridge given by 
Mrs.' R. D. Paterson at the Manor 
Houee last Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Christie, of Amherst, 
s visiting here, guest of Mm. Douglas 
White.

s Mr.

; • • •
Mrs. R. Downing Patereon gave a 

handsomely arranged luncheon on Sat
urday afternoon at the Manor House 
in honor of Misa Lidy Kimball. The 
centre of the table was veiled in white 
tulle with trailing vines ot maiden 
hair fern, on which was a silver rim
med mirror with silver slipper, filled 
with mauve and white button chrys
anthemums. Crystal vases of mauve 
and white chrysanthemums were ef
fectively used on either side of the 
central decoration. Dainty silver slip
pers on the four cornera contained de 
licious confections and appropriate 
cards marked the places of the guests 
After luncheon bridge woe enjoyed 
and the prises won by Mrs. Wal’**- 
Gilbert and Mrs. Harold Ellis, 
the tea hour Mrs. Daniel Mullln pre
sided. Those present were Mlw Kim
ball. Mre. Harold Allison. Mrs. Wil
liam Vassie, Mrs. John Sayre. Mra. 
Harold Hills. Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mrs. 
lit.nie 1 Mullln, Mrs. J. D. Lewis. Mrs. 
Gordon Sancton. Mrs Horace Porter. 
Mre. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. deelBri 
say Mias Gladys Hegan, Mies Mignon 
Kerr. Mies Alice Vhlrweather. Miss 
Katherine Bell and Miss Frances 
Kerr.

RothesayThe coming of Miss Anna Case to 
St. John will doubtles he marked by 
several social furetons es Miss Case 
made pi any personal friends on her 
last visit to the city. Already a num
ber of theatre parties are planned for 
the evening of her concert which Is 
looked forward to with pleasurable 
anticipation.

1

I Mra. A. NeU McLeuu received for 
the first time since her marriage ou 
Tuesday, afternoon at her residence, 
Coburg street. Quantities of yellow 
chrysanthemums decorated ibe recep
tion room, ftp wall as other parts ot 
Un house and added much to the Rt- 
ttrite effect. Mre. McLean made n 
harming picture in a gown of ciel 

blue panne velvet, with long nay o w 
irum va.tend ng trorn the shouldsre, 
the bodice trimmed with silver lace 
a no short sleeves of thé same mater 
tai A string of pearls was her only 
ornament. She was assisted in receiv
ing her guests by Mra. J M. Sc-wi. 
i f St. Stephen, who wore black sh"'i, 
w'.th tunic of embroidered b'ue gar 
getic In the dining room the arttst.- 
lable lmd in the centre a silver basket 
ccntuinlng yellow chrysanthemums 
and was presided over by Mrs. Daniel 
Mullln in a gown of taupe taffeta uiul 
e-L-broidered georgette taupe colored 
hat with rim of black tulle trimmed 
With French flowers and Mrs. W. u. 
V.ark in Royal blue panne velvet, em
broidered with gold and large black 
hat trimmed with feathers Assisting 
with the delicious refeehments were 
Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Agnes And- 

and Miss Edith Magee. Miss

has
BOh, 1Mac-

John,

Mrs. Frank Smith, Rockland Road 
entertained on Friday afternoon last 
week, in honor of Mrs. Arthur L. Rob
inson.

Mrs J. Roy Campbell entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Thursday 
at the Sign o’ the Lantern, in honor 
Of Mrs. Stanley Bridges 
table Mrs. Robert Vruikshatik presid
ed, assisted by Miss Helen Wilson, and 
Miss Betty Uruikshank 
Included Mrs. Bridges, Mrs J 
Teed, Mrs. Campbell MacKay. Mrs. 
Frank Munusell, Mrs Graeme Pater 
son. Mrs. Scoril, Mias Jean Anderson, 
Miss Leslie Grant, Miss Althea Huzvn, 
Mias Armstrong. Miss Aileeii Morrison, 
Miss Margaret Paterson and .Miss Mar
garet Teed.

At the tea At

Mrs. H. Field ii Rankine 
iduy afti

iR
ed at bridge ou Fr vistita* at- Rothesay.

aw JcfUL
town this week, the guest of 
Mra. 4L E. Fisher.

Wnitign Gordon, of Frederic 
Robert. Gordon, of Salem, Mi 
wisKhic their mother, M». 1 
Gordon.! _

Miss Margaret Maim, of Mo 
son Ladies’ College, spent the 
In town.

X. L. Peck, Jt L. A, Mre. I 
Misa Peck, of Hillsboro. 
and Mrs. B. A. Marron this wt

Miss Katfdeeai Jarrte wa 
from U: N. B. for the Than 
holidays.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Long, 
ton, visited Mrs. Bmmn R
week. .

Miss Catherine Brown, 
of Nova Beotia, 9t. John, Is i 
a few days at her home here.

Mtse May Murdoch has 
Fredericton, where she has ac 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Han* Ftetie 
Mr. and MnL, A. S. Harrison 
turned from An «tRo trUpi to 8

LL CoL C. Ji Merserean, ol 
Jeton, Is speodtog i

Mr . and Mrs. D. 
dlac Cape, spent the holiday 
guest of Mr; end Mrs; Geo. E 
Woodbnrn,

MtMet 8. Stewart, 
in town yesterday.

Mr; and Mrs. John A, WHs< 
Cora Anderson) leave txidiiy 
homo, Windygatee, Maaltoba.

Miss (lassie MdLeezi vlsc-to 
bellton friends this week.

Mrs. H. E. Strang is vistti«i 
tn New York and Boston.

Miss Ltbbte Walls has reti 
Brownvllle Junction, Me^ efte 
ing her vacation with her pan 

.and Mrs. R, J. Waite. ... 
Jt wm. ohitew*&.at a<*Mi
f»toe a few d!#a at hie, home h
X Kmmerson AriShlbâld, ol B» 

visiting hie mother# Mra. Man

The gUCSL3
F. H

You Want Lower Prices 
- Here They Are 2

iIn honor of Mrs. Norman Geoghegan, 
Mrs J. Hunter White gave an enjoy
able tea on Tuesday afternoon, at her 
residence, Hazeu street. The spac
ious drawing-rooms were prettily de
corated for the occasion with pink and 
white apaipdragon, dahlias and ever- 

Mrs. GtK»ghegan assisted the 
hostess in receiving the gu 
the dainty tea table Mrs. W 
White presided and was assisted by 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson, Mrs. Gor
don Sancton. Miss .Viable Thompson, 
Mias Gladys Hegan and Miss Pauline 
Whit laker. Miss 
the ices. Those

r Wilson,

Mrs. Boy Daniel entertained inform 
a)l> at bridge and tea at her residence 
Leinster street, on Thursday after
noon. Those present were Mrs. R H. 
Anderson, Mrs. Steven son. Mrs. Spar
ling. Mrs. F. W Daniel. Mrs. Daniel 
Mullln, Mrs. A. Noil McLean, Mrs. J 
M. Scovil, (St. Stephen). Mr*. W. A 
( ’ark. Mre. L deV. Chlpman, Mrs. 
Claude Sinclair, Mrs. Thomas Guv 
.Mrs Richardson. Miss Vald'e 
Mise Edith Magee and Miss Alice 
Ralnnie.

We’re as anxious for lower prices as you are; -ve have proved it by put
ting down our prices—sacrificing profite to render a big service to our custom
ers in this comprehensive

>VKt.ely conducted the guests to the din
ing-room and Mrs. David P Chteholm 
assisted the bride in the reception

ests. At 
aller W.

of i

Mark Down SaleFpulou,
Mrs Charlton Berrtc gave an »rjoy- 

able bridge of six tables at her resi
dence, Carmarthen street on Friday 
afternoon last week. The drawing 

beautifully decorated for
r> Clark served

Mrs.o.-eat were 
A. Powell, Mrs. His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 

anu Mrs. Pugsley entertained at din
ner at Government House. Rothesay. 
, ii Saturday in honor of Miss Jtxm 
Arnold!. National President of the L 
O. D. E . and Mre. Stewart, organizing 

table was
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
vCth yellow chrysanthemums, and lil 
vc i s.ticks with yellow candles 
guests were Mise Arnold!. Mrs. Stew- 
art. Mrs. Arthur W. Adams. Mrs. Wal
ter Foster. Mrs. Busby, Mrs Leonard 
Tilley. Mre Heber Vroom, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, Miss Katherine Bell and 

Helen Sydney Smith.

We can't over-emphasize the opportunity now presented. The high char
acter of the merchandise; fresh new season goods, entire stocks of them; re
ductions from the closest regular prices in our history—the result is the greatest ■ 
value-giving event possible. The values are here—get your share.

Atl Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, All Women’s Wearing 
Headwear, Furnishings. Apparel.

Trunks, Bags, Motor Ruga, etc.
Everything in the store is included.

Here are a few selections only from our Women’s Shop.

Gx'oghegi 
Aexanile
k.gtun, Mrs. Frederick Barbour. Mr.-. 
Lusse I Stuixlee. Mrs. Frederick Scho 
held. Mre. Simeon Jones. Mre. Jam a. 
L. MvAvityy, Mre Iledloy Sheraton, 
Mre Noel She 
Juhi.stoue. Mrs.
Norman Sa ;vU 
hurt Mrs

fMre. Charles Han- room wa* 
the occasion with rowah berries and 
hr The fortunate prise winners were 
Mrs. W. Henderson and Miss Royce 

present were Mrs.
a few days 

Pottinger,Carter. Those 
Kingsley Shells, Mrs. O Brunscombe, 
Mrs. Frederick Barbour. Mrs. W. E. 
Rowley. Mrs. Daniel Mullln, Mrs W. 
Henderson. Mrs. Roland Skinner, Mre. 
Hedley Sheraton. Mrs. William Hay
ward. Mrs. Adam McIntyre, Mre. Roy 
Sipprel, Mrs. E. B. Ntxop, Mrs. Hor
ace Black, Mre. Frederick McLean, 
Mrs D. Paddington, Mrs. Ernest 
Smith. Mrs. Grant Smith, Mrs. H. Ly- 
iMun, Mrs Frank Skinber, Miss Grace 
Flemming, Miss Pauline Baird and 
Mies Royoe Carter ^

certarv of the order. TheMre, V H. L.
I'll mipson. Mrs. 
-, Albert Lu.'k- 

xugt Li.kharl. Mrs. 
t hn.les Palmar/ Mi . 1 Cushing, Mre 
W A. Hende -;o:i. Mrs C.racl Sin ill, 
Mrs. J T. Thom 
Ptirdy. Mrs. A M 
Anglin. Mia. J. E. Moore, Mre. Errest 
fmith, Mrs A. 1’. C rock-:, Mrs. W B. 
TennauL Mrs. George Hegan, Mrs 
William Allison. Mise Annie Til tor 
Miss Annie Sea mine!, Miss Austin. 
ÎMias Ketchu-m. Mis«< L. Howard. Miar 
L. Kimball. Miss Allison a.ud Mise 
Grace Flemming.

The of Negi

pson. Mrs. Willla.ru 
clntyre. Mrs. J. V.

Miss

Mrs. Horace Porter. Paddock street, 
entertuinexl delightfully at the tea hov 
on Thursday afternoon In honor of 
Miss Lidy Kimball. The tea table had 
In the centre a bowl of purple and 
white chrysanthemums and was pr» 
siued over by Mrs. Alfred Porter. A*
: -sting with the delicious refreshments 
were R. D. Patereon, Mrs. William 
Vassie. Mrs. Frederick Oosby. Mre 
Alexander Orr, Mies Mignon Kerf, 

Fairweather and Misa

SUITS.
A beautiful display of Women's Suits, 

braid and button trim, up-to-the-minute 
styles, biack and navy only.

Regular—
$35.00. $43.75, $56.00. $61.50, $74.35

Salt—
$23.33, $28.96, $37.33, $40.80, $49.50 

And Many ^Others, Too.

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS.
Our entire stock of Goth Winter Coats 

at drastic new lower price levels.
Regular ..$42.00 $69.00 $90.00 $130
Sale . . . 35.70 58.65 76.50 110

Plush Coats, Fur Coats and Fur Pieces 
all at interesting lower prices.

BLOUSES.
Georgette Blouses in Maize, Flesh, Nile, 

Whit.
Regular $12.00

Tailored Blouses in fancy stripes— 
Regular .. .$8.00 $10.00 $12.00

6.80 8.50 10.20

Blouses of Crepe-de-Chine, Georgette, 
Taffeta and Georgette Combinations. 
Regular .$7.25 $10.50 $15.00 $20.00 
Sale .... 6.16 8.93 12.75 17.00

A large assortment of Middies for 
Women and Children all at interesting 
price reductions.

ki

The Misses Kerr gave a delightfully 
enjoyable tea 
last week, at the residence of Mre. R. 
D. Paterson. Carleton street, in honor 
of Miss Lidy Kimball. At the dainty 
toa table, which had for decoratodns 
a chrystal vase eontayAmi mauve and 
white chrysanthemums, Mrs. William

Friday afternoon Sale $8.48
Mrs. Thomas Gu 

formally at the tea 
a; her residence, Pitt street, in honor 
cf Miss Lidy Kimball 
Anderson presided over the tea cups 
and wu» assisted by Mtes Agnes And-1 Miss Alice

entertained in-y '
he ur on Mjtulay

Mrs. H H
fcald.Sale Mr. and Mri». D. P Dower s 
J. W. Ross and two little cM 
Moncton, are tire-geeata, of 
Mrs. 1‘oter Dower.

Huntley Morrison and Mr 
have returned to Montreal, 
enjoyable «hooting trip to

m
V

■ >:

H lac:
Sandy Bd<ly. Harold Ran 

ltower. Jehu Whalen and Ja 
of M «acton, visited Chatham 
tills weak.

Mr nawsnn Dlcklaon has 
from n two months* trip to ti 
dian West.

Mr Dick Stewart haa retun 
a raroOon trip to Bangor i 
Buren. Me.

Miss Alice : McGrath at 
Woods visited Campbeltton 
this week.

Mrs. Michael Morris has re 
her hume In Dryden, Oat. ertt< 
Ii* the euauaer months Wltp 
enta, Mr. aM Mrs. DeBnWCn

J. T. Olsen, who has for sol 
conducted a ehoe repair bualn 
Intends removing to New Gif 

Vy „(th Ms farnlty In the neai 
ST Peter Archer, Robb PiUm, 

^tvilliam Juhoeton leare today 
treat

l
SILK LINGERIE.

An unusual opportunity to buy Christmas Gift» new at these new low price levels.
Silk Undervesta. Regular $5.50 .................................................................................... Sale $3.75
Italian Silk Bloomers. Regular $6.50..........................................................................Sale $4.35
Envelope Chemise in flesh or white Crepe-de-Chene—

Regular
Sale . .

Silk. Satin and Crepe-de-Chine Nightgown.—
$10.50

7.00

.. .$4.00

. . . 3.00
All linds of Underwear at Drastic Reductions —

Regular $2.50 Flannelette Gown..............

■■I

$5.00 $8.25 $9.50 $13.75 $18.00
3.35 5.60 6.25 9.50 12.00

i$13.50 $20.00
9.00 13.30

$27.75
18.50

Regular
Sale II

Silk Gambol
$.3.75 $2.20Regular
2.75 1.65Sale

Sale $1.89

WOMEN’S SWEATERS.
Wool Sweaters in Pullover styles. Copen, Cardinal, Rose, 

Greens and others.
Regular $5.25 ..........
Regular 6.75 
Regular 8.75 

Wool Coat Sweateri 
Regular $ 9.50 
Regular '11.25

And Other Prices.
Silk and Mercerized Sweateri 

Regular up to $15.00 . .

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS.
Priced Lowed Enough for the Moat Thrifty.

Wool Sweaters, either Coat or Pullover styles, in Tur
quoise, Copen., Coral, Rose, Canary and others, with con
trasting colored trims. Some with Sailor Collar, others 
with Shawl.

Regular $3.25 
Regular 5.25 
Regular 7.25

Hampton Villa
Sale $3.79 
Sale 4.98 
Sale 5.89

Hampton Village, N. B., ' 
Fred Chlpman of St. John sp 
day with his parents, Mr. am 
11. Chlpman.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Hoyt 
ton. spent last Sunday with t 
Norton.

Rev. W. LL Johnson and » 
Chlpman, delegate to the Dm 
list convention at Yarmouth, 
home Uti» week.

Mre. O. N. Chlpman. of h 
Horn s, N. a, spent a few d 
friends here. Mrs. Ohkpmau 
friande were glad to welcome

Mr. Dodge Ronkfne spent : 
day here, the guest of Mre. i 
Bated.

Mrs. A. H. Chfpauui has r 
from a severe cold, which 
confined to the house for two

Sale $1.98 
Sale 3.79 
Sale S.69

Sale $7.66 
Sale 9.14

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Sale $5.98 Serge, in black or navy— 

Regular $15.25 
Satin, in black or blu 

Regular $18.75 
Regular $30.25

Sale $10.65

Sale $15.94 
Sale $25.75

UNDERSKIRTS.
Heetherbloom Underskirt#—

$3.60 ..............................
erskirt»—

Regular $5.00 ...............................

Sale $2.9» 

Sale 13.98

Regular 
Moire Und

Many Other Lines, Too.

\
y BABY’S OWN TAB 

ALWAYS IN THEf
*CORSETS

Practical front lace, medium bust, flesh or white. Regular $5.25...........................................
Goddess Front Laced, for Average figure, six suspenders, Wabone bones. Regular $8.25 . 
Goddehs front laced, for medium stout figure, six suspenders, wide elastic strap at back, 
f* mill ms front laced, for average figure, elastic strap at back, in white only. Regular $3.75

Entire Stock of Corsets at Big Reductions.

........................................ Sale $4.47
........................................ $6.98
Regular $5.00 .... Sale $4i2S 
........................................ Sale $3.19 Once a mother has used Ba 

Tablet» for her little ones sh 
keeps » supply on hand, for 
trial convinces her there is m 
t-qnal them in keeping child! 

: The Tablets are a mild but 
; laxative which regulate the 
and sweeten the stomach, thui 

, oat constipation and tndigesti 
, and simple fevers and makii 

log easier. Concerning the 
| Saleste Pelletier, SC Dun» 

writes : “1 have used Bate)
| Tablet» tor the past ten yean

HOSIERY.
Fine Silk Hose in Black, Grey, Tan, Navy. Regular $3.25.

Sale $2.68

GLOVES.
Silk Gloves, double finger tips. Various color».

Regular $1.75 ..............................'
Regular $2.25 .............................

French Kid Cloves. Regular $3.25

Sale $1.40 
Sale $1.80 
Sale $2.77

Heather Mixture, Silk end Wool. Regular ti.50. 
Entire Stock of Hosiery at Big Reductions.

Safa $2.79

without them In the hou 
always given the great»Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King St. — Germain StOAK MALL: have
faction and 1 can gladly re* 
the fit to all mothers of tittl 
The Tablets are sold by medk 
ere or direct by mail at 25cet 

| from. The Dr. WtiMome Medd 
; BroQkrfife. Ont.

1
. &

- ■ OL . .
■;

F. A Dykeman Co.

EVERYTHING IN OUR WOMEN’S SHOP REDUCED.
Suita. Coats, Dresses, Raincoats, Kimonos, Shirts, Underskirts, Lingerie. Whitewear. Gloves, 

Hosiery, Blouses, Corsets, Sweaters. Umbrella», etc.
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aecr. Treasure* yiu Neeeie Perga- 
eon; MxSoirtlve Committee Misses 
One* OeU. HI Id* Baxter, Emma Lani- 
*»*. W» Oogiiea. MIh JolliaL 

Mr- and Mrs..Raedy-eeiel>rated their 
•olden wedding on Sunday Oct, tf, 
and have «wen receiving congratula 
«one fawn dtatr nanny trUnd*

*td
T

'Ife.tr «**
A

vI«
't.

Chatham m

Campbelhon St George S3Jemseg %

4St Qedrge, Oct 29—At the evening 
service In St. M&rk’a cnoroh en Sun
day evening a tablet was unrelled to 
the memory of title lute Sergt. Fred
erick A. Woodbury, who died 4a 
France during the recent war! The 
rector. Rear. F. L LeRoy, took his 
text, "Greater Love Hath do Man Than 
This, That he lay Down His Life tor 
his Friend,", and spoke very impress
ively to the large congregation pres
ent.

OampbeDton, N. R, Oct 22 — For 
her guest Mise Frances Brown, of To
ronto, Mrs. H. H. Lira am entertained 
at a most pleasant danoe on last Fri
day owning, the guests including Miss 
Frances Browh, Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson' 

Mrs. W. SL Richard A, Miss 
Hattie McDonald; Mise Haael Mowat, 
Misé Kathleen Dickie, Mine Jean Hen
derson, Miss Margaret' McLennan, 
Iftaa Géorgie McDonald, Miss Claire 
Mowat, Mia* Ruth Cameron, Mies Jes 
nie Mackintosh, Mise Irene Murray, 
*lw Ethel Uàftfer; Mesars. George 
Wadlaee, Wm. Ferguson, Ftwd Mowat, 
H. H. Hetiderson, Aubrey Graham, 
WIMard McDonald, Stewart Header 
son, A. Goodyear and W. O. Mott

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ftttmaurice ot 
New Glasgow, N. 8., were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R: P. Ross bo rough en 
route to their home from Montreal, 
Where they spent the holiday with 
their son, Mr. Lawrence Fitamaurice, 
who IM attending McGill University.

&*flte»>ant week-party was spent at 
"Moos^blrd Cottage," Version's Island, 
the party intihdthg Mrs. J. E. Cooke 
(Charlo), Miss Margaret Doak, Miss 
Ruby Bremner. Mias Murine Cock. 
Hiss Annie Baird, Miss Kathleen 
Rand, Miss Eleanor McLean, Mr. Les
ter Sullivan, Mr. Gordon Craig and 
Mr. Raymond Andrew.

Miss Ethel Lingiey, Miss Sarah 
Lutz. Miss Frances Brown (Toronto), 
Mr. Shirley Wetmore, Mr. C. R. Hen- 
(ierson, Mr. Aubrey Graham and Mr. 
Colin McLaughlin were the guests of 
Mrs. D. E. Richards and Miss Kathleen 
Richards over the week-end at their 
sommer home, Dalhoueie Junction.

Professor Peacock, of Fredericton, 
was in town on Tuesday evening and 
addressed a meeting In the Assembly 
Hal of the Grammar School on Voca
tional Night Schools. Professor Pea
cock In a most able manner showed 
Clearly the benefits to be derived from 
tSeae atihools. Short speeches were 
also delivered by Mayor Murray, Mr. L. 
A.' Gilbert, principal of the Grammar 
School Mr. H. J. Carrie, chairman of 
the Board of School Trustees, as well 
as other gentlemen who were present

>
Jemseg, N. B» Got. 29—A surprise 

and farewell party w-ae held at the 
home of Mes. F. A. Fownes, as they 
aspect to move to St, Stephen. Those 
that wane there were: Misses Greta 
Dykeman, Nettle Corey, Myrtle Syph- 
ar, OuWa Dykeman, Mabelfe Ourrie, 
Ahna Slocum. Elsie Rankine Viola 
Carey, Mmes , Ciaimiont Dykeman, 
Burgee Codwell, Roy fit-geo, Frank 
Reardon (White’s Cove), Ralph Nev
er®, Clifford Smith, Alfred Young 
(Lower Jemseg), Frank and Douglas 
McLean, Ernest Farris, Reginald 
Purdy, Otond Sypher and Paul Nev
er».

Mm. Berman Springer, of St John, 
ti visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Titus.

Mrs. Myles Olmstead lia« returned 
from a short visit with friends in SL 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Wfffrod Curran and 
family, of St. John, are guests of Mrs.
Fred Titos.

Mrs. Harry Gunter was in St. John 
last week.

Mr. and Mitt Onzlo Partly are be
ing congratulated on the arrival of a 
young daughter.

Mrs. Wm. Hunier, of St. John, Is 
spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dykeman. Mrs 
Sylvester Masha#, Mr. Purdy Foabay 
and Miss PhyHis Dykeman motored 
from St John for the holiday and 
were guests of Mrg. Arehaio.us itoftiy.

nwafber of Chath wm young poople at- 
tended^the dance held last evening in 
the Aahodtotod Lodges Ball, Doegias- 
town^.wSdoh peeved to be » highly 
euoceeeftiL and greatly enjoyed affair.

S—A. JBkost apd O. Anchihald return
ed UaaL might from » three-weeks’ 
tom trip to Boston and vicinity.

Mwwm. Watters and Harrison 
Bridges, of Boston, ane «pending a few 
«toys-to town.

• 4

\ «

having been, called to

< gs:"SwirtsA?- —

llev. Dr. Heine dcBvored three ad
dresses on the work of the Bible So
ciety Sunday at the Baptist church 
at 11 aju.; Presbyterian church at 
7 p.m., and at the Church of England 
at the close of the services.

Mr. Robert Barry. Jr„ passed away 
in Ebthmess on Sunday

has returned

1, is visit-

Ml».. S, 4L Watters and daughter, 
Sadie, are visiting SL John friends.

Mrs.; Catherine Lahay and her niece, 
MUsJBfnton Jardhjè, are visiting rela
tives 4n Boston and vicinity.

Thomas Gilbert, the popular ac
countant of the Bonk of Montreal, is

kat hia home 
afternoon at the age of 41 years. 
Deceased bee been ailing for a long 
time with tuberculosis. Funeral was 
held on Wednesday at 2 p.m.. Rev. F. 
I. Le Roy conducting services. Inter
ment was made in the rural cemetery. 
He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Barry 
and six sisters, all of bt 

At the rectory on Monday, 25th tost. 
Rev. F. I. IveRoy united to marriage 
Douglas George Sutherland, eon of 
Goodwill Dowlas, of St. Andrews, and 
Miss Charlotte Elizabeth Newton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Newton, of St. Andrews.

V CTI

visttàng at Rothesay
W. 4, Ftohos, of St, John* was in 

town Inis week, the guest of Mr; and
Mrt G. E. Usher.

WTUlapi Gordon, of Fredericton, and 
Robert. Gordon, of Salem, Maas., are 
visiting their mother. Mm. M sugar et 
Gordon.! _

Miss Margaret Mann, of Mount Alli
son Ladies’ College, spent the boAday 
to town.

J. L. Peck. ML L. A_, Mrs. Peck and 
Miss Peck, of Hllteboro, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Marven this week.

Miss KatWeen Jarvis was home 
from U; N; B. for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, of Monc
ton, visited Mrs. Emma Roes this 
week. ., .

Misa Catherine Brown, of the Bank 
of Norn Beotia, 9t. John, is spending 
a few days at her home here.

Mis» May Murdoch has gone to 
Fredericton, where she has accepted a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris FMherty and 
Mr. and MnL A. S. Harrison have re
turned froin ka flttto trfe to St. John.

LL CoL C. J: Merseraan, of Freder- 
a few days In town. 

Potttnger, of She-

five brothers 
. George. y-(jjanon^s •<

Plein duties are naturally unattrato-
Rexton live.

Kexton, Oct. to—The Kent County 
Teachers' Institute met In the Superi
or School here Thursday and Friday 
with about forty teachers In attend- 

Miss lxrolse Ftlel, B A., prtn- 
Rlchibncto grammar

> X IT is so easy to entertain 
unexpected guests when you 

have a "company box” of G. B. 
Chocolates expressly for such

cipal of the 
school presided. Thursday morning 
Inspector Chas. D. Hebert gave the 
opening address. Miss Jolltet, of Buc- 
touche read a paper on The Childs’ 
Character which was very intereet- 

The next was a paper on Nat
ure Study by Miss Edna LeBtenc. 
Then followed a dlscusion on teach
ers’ problems.

Thursday evening a paper on Medi
cal Inspection in schools was read 

Mes. A. B. Carson, president of our 
local Red Cross Society.

A paper by Mias Josephine McLaI 
obey, editor of the Educational Re 
view, was read by Miss 
The Title was Rural Teachers’ oppor 
tnnities. Mr. A. S. McFarlane teach 
er of English literature at the Pro 
vlncial Normal School then gave a 
short address.

Friday morning, Mr. MoFarlane 
gave a lecture on Teaching English 
L iterature. The next on the pro- 

a lesson In Geography,

is?3>c <3b

X’
occasions.
Nothing to prepare—no trouble 
to serve—and a delightful treat 
for your visitors.

iiBLIçSdyling-

icton. la spending i 
Mr. and Shik D. 

dlac Oape, spent the holiday to town, 
guest of Mr; en* Mro; Geo. R Fisher, 
Woodbura.

Millet 8. Stewart, 
to town yesterday.

Mr; and Bgra. John A; Wilson ((nee 
Cora Anderson) leave txKîny for their 
homo, Wlndygstee, Manitoba.

Miss (lassie McLean vlstiod Camp- 
bellton frienda this week.

Mrs. H. E. Strang is visiting frienda to New York swt Boston.
Miss Llbbis Walls tea returned to 

Brownvllle Junction, Me^ after spend
ing her vacation with her parents, Mtjr.
a"wm”àMi*$e1ai^é6|*‘

i|ng a few dt^ys at hie home here. .
Emmerson ArphibaKi. of Batinmti.ls 

visiting his ntoBtèifMra. Many Ancht-
fcald.

Hillsboro. Orisieatei by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

lUken for jo Yarn of Fme ChocoUtn.

by

PrevenfChaps"of Negoac, vnas Hlltoboro. N. B, Oct. 29 — Mise 
Pearl Hawkes, teacher at Dover, N. 
,B.. spent the holidays at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Hartley 
Hawkes.

Rev. A. Horwood of the Valley Bap
tist field is at Yarmouth, N. S.

Mieses Phyllis Sleeves and Mnriel 
Bishop, students at the Ladies’ Col
lege. SackrUtet were home for the hoi

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Duffy, 
a daughter Eva Btleen on Oct. 14th.

Mrs. Le Bart McHenry and Mrs. 
Thos. Taylor were at Alma last week.

Miss Arvtila Klerstead of Hope- 
weii Cape, has accepted a position 
with the Wrlght-Dawes Company.

Mr. Lint en and Mr. Upton, students 
in theology at Mount Alltoon College. 
Sack ville, spent Sunday here. Mr. Up
ton occupied the pulpit of the Meth
odist Church on Sunday afternoon, and 
in the evening Mr. Lenten preached 
at Curryvllie. Their addresses 
much enjoyed.

J L- Peck, M. L. A, Mro. Peck and 
daughter Flora, were guests this week 
of Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marven.

Thomas Blake has recovered from 
an operation for appendicitis at the 
Moncton hospital and returned to 
his home.

Call Ooonc ef the Bank of N. S., 
SL John, is in town.

The Village Club met on Wednes
day afternoon in their rooms,

Mr. and Mrs. Dent, of New Yorit, 
are guests of Hon. and Mra.e C, J.

Mrs. Clifford F. Gross has received 
word of Che death of her father, the 
late Mr. William Oolpltta, of Elgin, 
Albert County.

—use warm water and 
Baby's Own Soap.

Wash In wamwaterwith Baby’s 
Own Soap—rinse well and dry 
perfectly—and yottr skin will 
be soft and never chap. „

•M/OI-W-WJNIAW,- W 
^ Albert HœpeUaüted. krtw, MocUeti. UO

In i, 2 and j pound boxt*. 
Adi for the '' DAtcto” Box.

McMillan

\ '^Jfiofxhost' in the jQand z
J%s*'gram wap 

taught to grade IV by Miss Corinne 
Enslelger, of Rlebibocfco Grammar 
School. The next was a flve-mhite 
paper by Miss Grace Call, of Clair- 
ville School. Rev. G. S. Garner and 
Thcrmburn then addressed the meet-

f. I Of .

Mr. and Mrs. D. P . Dourer and Mrs. 
J. W. Ross and two little children, ot 
Moncton, are tiie-geesta, of Mn and 
Mrs. Foter Dower.

Huntley Morrison and Mr; O’Shee 
have returned to Montreal, after an 
enjoyable shunting trip to Tabus!n-

The Institute was then divided. 
T-he French teachers with Inspector 
Hebert presiding held a meeting in 
another room, while M-tos Bessie 
Smith, of the Riehlbucto Grammar 
School read an interesting paper on 
teaching reading in primary grades.. 
Miss Lizzie Norton read a paper num
ber in primary grades. The . Insti
tute then re-united and election of 
officers took place, Budouche wee 
chosen aa the enxt place of meeting 
The officers elected warei President.

r.=*

kASandy Bd<ly. Harold Rand, Alton 
Dower. John Whalen and Jai. IJzhay 
of MoSW\on, visited Chatham relative# 
tills week.

Mr. Dpwson Dlcktoon has roturned 
from a two months’ trip to the Cana
dian West.

Mr; Dick Stewart has returned from 
a vaoaGcm trip to Bangor and Van 
Burem. Me.

Mies ADce McGrath and Mies 
Woods visited Campbeltton friends 
this week.

Mrs. Michael Morris has returned to 
her homo In Dryden, Ont., after spend
ing ffie suemier months with her par
ents, Mr. n*d Mrs. Defintfi Cramer

J. T. Olaen, who has for some years 
conducted n shoe repair business here, 
intends removing to New Glasgow, N.

Wjs.. with his family In the near future.
Peter Archer, Robb Fillmore and 

^William Johnston leave today for Mon
treal.

rv;

faft
s.-s
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CASTOR IA \
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yet
Always beais 

the
Signature of

i
/ Soft as Downr I•i / A ND warm as the coat of the hardy 

jfx maritime sheep from which they are 
mad
tects thousands of men from the icy blasts 
and piercing winds of a Canadian winter.

To wear ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is 
merely to transfer the thick, warm, heavy 
woolen coat of maritime sheep to the back 
of the purchaser.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR will outwear 
any other line at the same price. _ Its cut 
and fit is one calculated to satisfy the 
“hardest to please” customer. Try it— 
then lay in your winter stock.

f55

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR pro-•Ol
i

Hampton Village 11 m® o!
Hampton Village, N. B., Oct. 29— 

Fred Chipman ot St. John spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
13. Chtpman.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Hoyt of Monc
ton, spent last Sunday with friends at 
Norton.

Rev. W. LL Johnson and Mr. A. H. 
Chtpman, delegate to the United Bap
tist convention at Yarmouth, returned 
home this week.

Mrs. O. N. Cbipnwun, of Port Wil
liams, N. S„ spent a few days with 
friends here. Mrs. Oh toman's many 
friends were glad to welcome her.

Mr. Dodge Kanktne spent lost Sun
day here, the guest of Mrs. end Miss 
Bahxl.

Mrs. A. H. Chtpman has recovered 
from a severe cold, which kept her 
confined to the house for two weeks.

:IconéWril
:
;

When fashions changé 
—buy a new model D & A 
and you will have exactly 
what your dressmaker will 
want to fit you in.

=
Sold in dee different weight» and 
qualitiei. Each line is guaranteed 
to be the best value of its clos».

ED & A designers watch Paris 
and New York fashions, and 
new styles, fitted on living Cana
dian models, are immediately 
produced in Canada in the per
fectly equipped D & A corsetry. 
The great organization and large 
quantity made are the reason 
why the price is so very 
moderate.

LOOK FOR THIS TRADEMARK 
—IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE

l

^ BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

ALWAYS IN THE HOME
\V //,

l ># A1I1AOnce a mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablet# for her littlo ones she always 
keeps a supply ou hand, for the first 
trial oanvlnces her there is nothing to 
t*pial them in keeping children well. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 

j laxative which regulate the bowels 
and sweeten tbeetomach, thus driving 
out constipation and indigestion, colds 

, and simple fevers and making tee til- 
Concerning thorn, Mra. 

Sataste Pelletier, SL Dumas, Que., 
writes: MI have used Baby’s Own

I
MSold Eoarywhato.

In tial on Mit* *A« 
corract at y la and

DOMINION CORSET CO.. 
Qaebec, Montreal, Toronto.

OA DIVA" ft v-x
"CODDUI* Zï

v.w.'.f Èi
UNSHRINKABLE;V\ ;■SfyU The Underwear

that Overbears
a

372.

Zm
| Tablets tor the past ten years and am 
, never without them to the house. They 
. have always given the greatest satis-

H faction and l can gladly recommend 
theA to all mothers of tittle ones.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- 

\ ere or direct by mail at 25 cents a box 
j from. The Dr. Wtitiame Medicine Co., 
[ Biwfcrflf* Ont

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited Moncton, N.B.R it

Ii! Jtylc $60=2

\

« E tew day, tare Wttk Mrs. 
i Taylor. __Æ

Mr. and Mra. loataee Bar»»», 
mar returned to 8t. John on 
•day. and the latter expect to 
y next week.,
end Mrs. 1. Reydew Thontton 
loom by automobile from Hall- 
Wednesday.
Purdy entertained Inlermally 

*eoo on Wednesday 
rridny afternoon Mrs. Lembord 
lined at a novelty shower given 
«sa Margaret Pete-eon of 8t.

Prink. Mra. W. A. Mention. 
. R. Thomeon and Mre. J. M. 
on were gueata from Rothesay 
enjoyed the picnic held at Mr. 
rs. Bowman’s camp at Belyea’e 
w Friday.
his guest Mr. Mathers, of Mont- 
laJor-General McLean entertain, 
dinner it his residence, “The 
- Covers were laid for eight. 
White ot Walton, Maas., who 

en guest of Mrs. J. R- Robert 
>ft for home this week. On 
ty afternoon Mrs. McMackin 
little sewing party tor her. 
Harold Bills, Mre. John Sayre, 
tell, Mrs. Lewen and Mrs. Alex.

those from Rothe-

1

- were among 
10 enjoyed the bridge given by 
t. D. Paterson at the Manor 
last Saturday.
Dorothy Christie of Amherst, 

mg here, guest at Mre. Dong!an

O
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ITERS.
e Most Thrifty. 
Pullover styles, m Tur- 
and others, with con- 
Sailor Collar, other»

.......... Sale $1.98

.......... Sale 3.79

.......... Sale S.69
KTS.

Sale $10.65

Sale $15.94 
Sale $25.75

Too.

ir. Gloves,

................. Sale $4.47
.................... Sale 18 M
>5.00 .... Sale $<25 
.................... Snle $3.19

srioue colors.
Sale $1.40 
Sale $1.80 
Sde $2.77

ros., Ltd.
Germain SL /
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to Mr. ot HmMu. The ecu'# brother, Mr. WEI Oror end Mr>. 
book piece ta the Chert* ot Grey.
Lakeaide, and wee perform- Mr. end Mm. Cheriee Meretatm ic

ed hy Ear. Q. c. Lawrence. The young 
couple left by into immediately after 
the reception ter their heme tn Hall- 
lax. The «mowing out of town gueeta 
were progbnt : Mr. Mr*. Hamm 
anTI Qamlly, St. John; Mr. and 
Mie. FYed Ptaher, St. John; Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. Fisher, Dorohester; Miss 
Edna Crawford. St. John; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crawford. St. John.

The King's County Teachers’ Insti
tute is being held in the Consolidated 
School building here On Thursday 
evening a public meeting was held at 
which Mr. J. Wm. Smith presided.

Mrs. J. J. Ryan and Mias Margaret 
left on Monday for Gardiner, Me., 
where they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chipman spent 
last Sunday with friends in St. John.

Douglas Angevine and Ralph March 
were delegates from the Tuxls Boys' 
organisation to the Boys' Conference 
in St. John.

Mrs. Edgar Falrweather, Miss 
Daphne Fatrweather and Mr. Bryant 
Halrweather left for Truro on Sunday.
Mr. Bryant Fatrweather being one of 
the principals in a happy event on 
Wednesday. The bride was Miss Vera 
Parker, a popular young lady of Truro.
The young couple will reside ut Hamp
ton Village.

Mrs. J. W. Beard has closed her 
lionae for the winter and has taken 
rooms at Wayside Inn for the winter.

Mr. Harry Warneford returned from 
Amherst, N. S., on Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson and children 
have returned from 
friends in Campbellton

Miss Fannie LanJMtroth entertalined 
at bridge on Friday evening. Prises 
we#6 won by Miss Marguerite Adams 
and Bryant Fairweather. the consola
tion prize being taken by Miss Daphne 
Fairweather and Eric Warneford.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Davidson and Mr.
Innis have returned from a trip to 
Prince Edward Island

5*
oampnnied by Mrs. B. Gardiner a«J Vs
children, motored to Hawk shew on 
Mcnday^and enjoyed a picnic at Fob*

Mm Byron Gibson received the sad 
news of the death of bar husband. Mr. 
eat whàçh occurred at their frame in 
CentreviUe on Friday,

Mr. Thomas fistey closed hie house 
on Wednesday and has gone to Wood- 
stock to spend the winter with iris son, 
Mr. Grain Estey.

Miss Emily Auber left Wednesday 
for Hculbniv where she will spend a 
few day*. On her return she wUl take 
wp her residence to Woodstock for the 
winter months.

The United Farmers Association 
held their monthly meeting to the Hall 
on Tuesday evening.

I

BISCU ITS^Amherst, N. S. SussexAndover
lamrMMSMm,

Woodstockham. Ont., is the guest of her son, E. 
H. Vickers and Mra. Vickers.

Miss Blanch Beatty of St. John. Is 
visiting Miss Sybil McAnn.

Mra. W. McLeod has returned from 
Moose Jaw. where she spent the past 

with her daughter. Mrs. Ernest

Andover, N. B., Oct- 26—Mrs. Wal
lace McLeod has returned from spend 
tog several weeks at Rosedale, SaSk.

Mr. Dyson Wallace., principal of 
Broadway School, Woodstock, was the 
guest for the week-end; of his ester. 
Mrs. A. F. Macintosh.

Mr. Donald Fraser, p Plaster Rock, 
was here this iweek.

Miss Em me Stewart sand Mr. M ar
chie Stewart were home from Tay 
mouth for a, few day», returning to 
that place on'Tuesday.

Misa Mary Henderson, St. Stephen, 
is the gueet of Mies Janet Curry.

Hie Londvtrip 13Whop Richardson. 
Fredericton. ,was the>guest of Rev J. 
A. and Mrs * Belyea » during the past 
week.

Mra. Daniel Hopkins spent last 
week with her son,tLeBaron and Mrs. 
llopkins.

Miss Jennie Watson Is spending a 
month with WoodeUock friends.
Mrs. Julia Sutton.

Miss He'eu Spike, is home from a 
visit in St; John and Fredericton

Rev. Dr. li. MacDonald, of Wolf 
ville, N. S.. preached to a very large 

tion in. the Baptiet Church 
members

JgshA'st. N. 8... Oct 29—Mrs. B. K. 
Iliasnsi'ir — a wryfdeitightfttl tea on 
ifinaUTV afternoon !to a number oi 

laxtike. Sbe was assistas! by 
C—^r- mi a « Bell and Mias View- 
SM. A veryxenjpyahie time was spent.

IMee Panltoet Baker has returned to 
tpihwt after .«fending a few day* 
W*h friend* tolGpctoghdl 

the Misato Alice Wood and J'-*» 
Paumn of Mount .AIDison University 
*™ - Agnesis of Miss Kathleen

4> to also a student at 
llomt Allison.
ilr Richard iP Noties and son. Mr. 

Whrin Noll es \of Springfield. Ma*e, 
oixo bave been Ion a motor trip to the 
lamier's home here, also visit mg 
Iriends to SprinriaW apd Halifax tor 
the DMt five week*,.left for their home 
u Tuesday after's,» most enjoyable

k>
PetSPÇKv*

visiting St. John friends, 
home on Tuesday.

W2
e g

year 
MoFee.

Mrs. Edna Price and some, left on 
Wednesday for Moncton, where they 
will reside.

Miss Maud Eveletgh of Hartford. 
Conn., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Evelalgh.

Mr. Allan Gilbert of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end. gueet of George 
Gould.

Mrs. Agnes Short, St. John, was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. H. Gordon 
McLean for the week-end

Misa Marion Bates, Newcastle. N. 
B . is visiting Mrs. Oscar Roach.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Roach en
tertained a tew friends at the tea hour 
ia honor of Miss Bates

RICH, RED BLOOD 
THE GREATEST NEED

if»Qle of the -MoK* 
mding his vacdUio 
Mow Hampshire.feass/r.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McPt 
Fredericton were in town last 
Mr. McPeake officiated as coi 
■Sgtapher in the supreme court

rieea Hand, R. N v 
gber mother, Mrs.

ItdiM; Oc

> •tot*.-, 
. reladfAtkinson. w Mi.
UttW 
Isle 1Nearly All Ills Are Due to 

Poor, Watery Blood—How 
to Improve Its Condition.

a

To be in a healthy condition the 
human body requires a constant sup 
ply of new, rich blood. Nearly all the 
ule from which people suffer arise 
from one cause—poverty of the blood. 
If the blood is rich and red It absorbs 
nourishment from the food which 
passes into the stomach and distri
butes that nourishment to the brain, 
nerves, muscles and all the organs of 
the body. When the blood is weak and 
poor in quality it cannot do its natural 
work of feeding the brain and body, 
and the result is weakness and dis-

Headaches and backaches, loss of 
appetite, poor digestion, nervousness, 
pimples and unsightly blotches on the 
skin, all indicate that the blood has 
become impure—that It is not doing 
its appointed work. If this condition 
le not remedied it will grow worse and 
worse, and complete breakdown will 
eventually occur. To bring about a 
healthy condition of the blood no me
dicine can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Their, one mission is to make 
new. rich blood, which reaches 
part of the body, bringing with it new 
health and increasing vitality. Thou
sands have testified to the benefit they 

of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills when run down In health. 
Among these is Mrs. Bertha Kendall. 
Darling avenue, Toronto, who says: 
“In the summer of 1918 I was in poor 
health. My appetite was variable and 
I was weak and unfit for work, 
and I suffered a great deal from nerv
ous headache and palpitation of the 
heart. A lady friend recommended Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills which I used with 
splendid results, as by the time I had 
taken six boxes I felt like a new wo- 

I think Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

MISS’
Mr and Mrs. D. W\Kra-ser have re

turned from a visit toliSyxincy.
Hr. Percy Fielding, ^who has been 

visiting his brother. A.. A. 1 Molding, 
«ameer of the. BmpreasVTtieatre, re
turned to his home-to Truro,

Mra Frank King, of SpriighiH. to 
the gueet ot Mrs.

Î» toAmong the 
guests were Mrs. W. Myles, Mrs. Ross. 
Mrs. H H. Redd. Mrs. J D. Mc
Kenna, Mrs. A. Leake, Miss Bessie 
Robiitso

cliester and others.
Miss Bd-res Thompson and Miss Hel

en Farris leave for St. Stephen, N. B., 
on Saturday to enter the Chipman 
Memorial Hospital, as probation-

:
Mrs. P. Bradley left on S: 

afternoon for a tour, weeks’ i 
ft lends in Boston ai.d New Yo

Mr. A. B. Connell, who ha 
confined to his home for the r 
weeks. Is very much hnprov 
able to be around.

Mr. Ralph Holyok Nookkee 
the Fraser Lumber Company a 
er Rook, 
enta, Mr.

Hon. Judge Carleton and Mr 
Hartley went by adto to St. A 
on Friday where Judge Car'.Hit 
e recount of votes polled in vh 
lotte County election.

Mr*. Wendall of York will 
hqi friends for the first time sii 
marriage on Thursday altenu 
evening, Nov. 4th, at nev res 
Main street.

The funeral of Master ^ 
Smith on Friday afternoon was 
attended. Service* were held 
house ad. two o’clock and at St. 
church later by Rev. H. F. BX% 

,<Rev. H. Fratidhete. The oortet 
proceeded to the cemetery of t 
ish church whre the clergy ma 
the commitment services.

A rflpAeentative gatfoertnj 
n frnd women of Wo 
?é|rarçh was held ih V 
fr%uditortom last v 

organise! an Epworth League, 
much enthusiasm the follow! i 
cers werq elected: Honorary pr 
Rev. M. E. CcrirOn; president 
Squires; first vice-president, 
Elder; second vtce-prealdemt, I 
Wiley; third vice-president, 1 
Inch ; fourth vice-president, 

Fayt

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustain* 
and Nourishes, 

and is the meet, «eo** 
omkal food you 

can buy

Aa visit withn. Miss Marion Reid. Miss M. 
Mrs. Guy Arnold, Miss Man-

1Halting in town.
Beorae McArthur 

Mr and Mrs W M McDonald have 
visit with friends in

cougrega
on Sunday evening. Many 
of other churches took the opportun
ity to hear the. gifited speaker 
McDonald canto from WoltviUe, N. i*.. 
to conduct theihmeral services of the 
late Mrs. H. A Hensfoaw, which was 
held at I^ariee «Creek Church on Sun-

retorned from a 
Halifax

Mr. Richard 
fwraerly of the tevh Battofton. «tient 
the week-end in Amherst. renewing 

He was acoom-

ni
^•SlTY FtO°fi spent Sunday with l 

and Mrs. Ernest Ho1.
Boimel’.. of Halxfiax. ary nurses.

Friday evening Miss Thompson, who 
has been a valued member of Chal- 
mer’s Presbyterian choir, was present- 
el with a cameo ring by the members 
o! the choir.

Mrs. Fred Alward. of Havelock, are 
Mrs. Samuel Scribner, Moncton, are 
guests of Mr. and Ms. D. Heber Fol-

Lieutenauts Winn if red Davidson 
and Annie Fraser of the Salvation 
Army left on Wednesday for Toronto 
to attend the congress to be held there 
at which General Booth is to be pres

old acquaintances, 
pooled bv his English bride and they 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
day afternoon.

Mr. Humphrey' Flenrington is visit
ing his brother. Ckrl. in Fredericton.

Mr Gage Montgomery is spending a 
week in Fredericton.

Mr. Ernest Holyoke was here from 
Woodstock the past, week.

The Chautauqua closed on Thurs- 
... h.„„ returned utter a day «venins, and aW-were pleasetl «lit

I the entertainments. The hall «as

iv“r ;-Èbr = sraErvcsrs’iru" :=.r. zj rs-rssji
tarent». Mr and Mrs. Win. Beattie, qua next year, 
left Wednesday tor India. They vrUt 
be accompanied as far as New Yorlt 
by Mias Olive B. Ryan, who later will 
return to Hartford. Cot®., to engage 
in nursing „

Miss Fk) Johnson, of Trenton, is 
spending a tew days in town, die guest 
of Mrs. John Fortune 

Mrs. A. V Fownes. ot 
Cape, N. B . is yrittng 
Mrs. N L. Lund

Mr. and Mrs. Bnastead 
home Tuesday evening, alter 
e few days in Moncton

The Misses Flo and Kri< jq>Uu.<on 
have returned home after u two weeks1 
vacation sapent iu Belmont. Mass 

Mtos Irene Young, of Charlottetown 
Miss Lillian 

er home on

yJacksonville 1were guests

Miss Emma 
spending a few days with frtoods m 
SpltoghiU. ha*; returnetl to her home 
in Amherst.

Mrs. Fred Luaby and sons. Rupert.
Robb
Xew days’ trip to

Baker, who has been

Jacksonville. Oct 29-Mrs. John F. 
Harper, who has been making her 
home with her daughter. Mrs. Percy 
Fitzpatrick of Tryon. P. E. Island since 
last winter, is visiting her old home 

Before* return-

»
here for a few weeks 
tog to P. B. island she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Hollis I^awrence at 
Knoxford.

The Se*?Btion Array Baud of Wood- 
stock, entertained a large and a-pprec- 
iatîve audience with one of their de
lightful concerts at the HaH here on 
Thursday, Oot. 7tii

Miss Ma-udle Kinney of Houlton, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Ktomey.

Mra. Bert Gardiner and children of 
Woodstock, are spending a few weeks 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 
can Tilley.

Rev. Mr. Harrison and Mrs. Hairison 
went to Fredericton on Saturday and 
spent Che Thanksgiving holiday with 
Mr. Harrison's Ivrother. ProtfeBaor 
Fraefr Harrison of Fredericton.

Mies Gbiettoji Tilley was the gueet 
of Mrs. Bdua Henderson of Plymouth

E
This Saturday afternoon Mrs. A. 

Forsythe is entertaining at a Hallow- 
"een party for her little daughter,

Dr. and Mrs. Carmichael of the Jor
dan S an i tori urn River Glade, are 
spending the week-end, guests of Rev. 
A V. and Mrs. Morash at the Manse.

iss E. Louise White, accountant of 
the Maritime Dairy Company, expects 
to leave the first of November for Ja- 
maicki, where she will spend two 
months.

zhave found in the use

St. Andrews
iMethoi

MSi. Andrews. OoL 29 —Miss Amelia 
Kennedy has Bone -,on a trip to Win =

Hopewell 
her daughter (ÏL D. Rigby vwas hosteas at a 

delightful bridge "on , Thursday even
ing Mrs. Rigby also . entertained oil 

returned j prj<iay evening.
spending | yvl9S Grace Farqnhar of Weymouth, 

|N S.. is visiting Miss
Mrs Os<»r Rigby ba* returned frorr

“More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry"

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—HmJ OS..

Hampton
are worth their weight in gold to every 
nervous, sick woman, as they cure 
quickly and save big doctor bills.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had 
from any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
at 50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Fredv Wren
Holyoke; secretary, Miss 
mer; corresponding secrotar 
6mlth; treasurer, Herbert Brer

a visât to Boston.
Miss Phyllis Cookburn at St. Ste

phen.’ spent a few days at her home

Mrs. Howard Rtgby entertained at 
Lie tea hour on Saturday.

Miss Carol Hibbard entertained at 
bridge ou Monday evening 
sister. Mrs Harry Burton.

Mrs. G E. Smith of SL.Stephen, was 
in town on Wednesday

The Misse8 Carold Hibbard and 
F roda Wren have relumed from Fred

Hampton Station. 
Ivouise Gilchrist, of

29—Miss
Mount Allison,

spent Thanksgiving with her parents, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilchrist. Mr and Mrs Will Gilieon and family

Mise Gladys Glidden, of Woodstock, motored to Caribou on Sunday and 
spent the holiday a gueet of Mise M*®* Thanksgiving wtth Mra Gib- 
Mabel Smith here.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson and the Misses 
Wilkinson, who have been guests of 
Mr and Mrs. M*. S. Wilkinson tor the 
past week, left on Thursday for Hali
fax. From there they will sail for the 
West Indies, where they will spend 
the winter

Mr. Ernept Fowler, otf bYedearlcton, 
spent the week-end with his pSKIlts.
Mr. and Mrs., H. J. Fowler.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mr*.
J. W Smith entertained a number of 
>oung people at an enjoyable bridge 
in honor of Miss Fannie Langstroth, 
who leaves shortly fior Montreal to 
spend the winter. At the close of the 
evening. Miss langstroth was per- 
eented with a travelling clock by the 
guests present

On Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock Miss Deborah Fisher, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Fisher 
of Lakeside, was united in marriage

Oct

day In honor of Mrs. Russell :
SL John. Mrs. Jones was i 

In serving by Misses Glen 
Helen Gough, Jean Leslie an< 
Jones. The geeste were Mrs. 
Stnntoe, Mrs. A. J. Macquarl 
George H. BaMmaln, Mrs. F. H. 
blee. Jim. A. B. Connell. Mrs. / 
Mrs. J. S. Creighton, Mrs. A. 
ley, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. 
Maâr, Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mrs. ( 
Raymond, Mrs. George Mttche 
J. A. F. Garden, Mrs. Darling, 
Bedell, Mrs. G. F. Clarke, Mrs 

Militer

who has been visiting 
Pickrem. returned to h 
Wednesday

Mrs. Manfoni Oxley and little daugh
ter, Evelyn, of Tiduish. are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Oxley's mother. 
Mm J G Walters

Mrs. Thos. E Lx>ng announces the 
«mgagemeni of her sister.
Dorothy McArthur. u> Mr. Finlay Don 
aid King, the marriage to take place 
in the near future

A most enjoyable event was 
held Weduceduy atterocon at 44 Have 
loch street, when Mrs Frank Stewart 
Soott received ber friends for the hrst 
time since her marriage 
was prettily decorated 
wtlto <x#tor scheme of pink and white. 
The tea table, decorated with pink 
and white streamers, with centre of 

presoded over by Mrs. W.

. 4
■

M- tier va

e rictou.
Mrs. W F. Kennedy entertained on 

Monday evening and again on Tues
day evening.

Miss Fred. i 
bridge on TuostLiy afternoon for her 
guest. Misa Farquhar.

Mr and Mrs. I amis Hwon and tam 
at Mr Hwvn's form-

that
Wren entertained at

Jones, Mrs. George 
George Lutz, Mrs. C. E. Sunde 
Julia Neales, Miss Marion Rai 

Mise Marie Thompson ent< 
very dellghtfuHy at the tea i 
Wednesday afternoon in honor 
George Lutz, Moncton. Miss 
non had as assistants in servti 
&. G. Thom pan. Mise Madeline 

JMlss Gertrude Thompson 
Mra Gordon Bailey was the 

ot a very enjoyable tea on T1 
afternoon, given in honor - 
I ancy MeAvlty of St. John, 

i M. Plsber assisted in servini 
! guests were Mrs. Percy McAvii 
1 A. M. Fisher, Mrs. J. R. N. Cool 

KGaorge Lots, Mrs. E. A Ray moi 
py. Downey, Mrs. Geoige Fllliti

Elbridge Atherton and 
Atiierton motored from Ban# 
week to visit Mr. Atherton’s ’ 

i Mr, ÏV L. Atherton, and his siat 
1W, A. Clarke. He was accor 
by Mr, I^eBaron Anderson, wh 

i to the Barony to see his fath 
John Anderson, who 1b nearly 
nine years of age.

Miss Daisy M. Hughes left th 
to make her home witili her 
Mrs. John E. Hughes, and bet 
Mrs. J, A. Britikett of Flush in 
York. Miss Hughes will be 
missed by her many friends hf 
has been a successful music 
and for twelve years has boon 

i let sad leader of the «hoir of S 
rude’s Catholic church. Th 
wishes of a large namber of 
follow ber to her new home.

The house
throughout .Siiiy. are visiting 

or homo iu Quelx-c
Miss Cliarlotte Newton and Mr. Geo 

Douglas wore married in St. Geoige on 
Monday The young couple left Wed 
ne scia y for Rumford Falls, where the 
groom is employed

Mr and Mrs. W. J Rollins, have re
turned 1‘rora a hunting trip.

Mr and Mrs. E. Barnes and child of 
Moncton are visiting Mrs. Barnes' par
er ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Malloch. 

Dr. Herbert T. Armstrong, who has 
his father. Mrs. Thos. 

s returned to his home

Jroses, was
M. Manning and Mrs K. Corey Ayer. 
The Missm Dorothy Christie, Dorothy 
Tennant. Rae Caniield. Gladys Coates 
and Jen Adamson served 
B. EL Goodwin ushered and the guests 
were admit led by little Miss Marlon

iy

_ jufilI •v
VMrs. (Dr.)

!

McLaughlin.
Mrs LawreiX'e Taggart, of New 

'Yori.. in spending a short time in 
town, the guert of her sister, Mrs. 
Claude OhappeE.

Tlie Mieses Florence Tucker and 
Sadie HLlgrowe. who have been spend
ing the past week the gu 
John Cullen, returned to Parrsboro on

Mise Marjorie A iron, who has been 
ill at her home. Spring street, Is now 
somewhat Improved.

A real pleasant time was spent at | 
the Knight» of PythSie Hall. Thursday 
evening, and the rank of Knight was j 
conferred on one candidate. A lsrg<- 
nnmber attended and at the close or 
the bn sinew tranaactlons, refresh
ments were «erred by 81 stern Her
bert. Ransford and Walker. Récita- 
tiens by Brother McClceve. nonga by 
Brother Btrachan and Walker were 
highly en t ter la tit tag

Deepke nnlavoreble weather omidl 
lions Thnriday. a vary pretty recep
tion was held at the home of Mrs. E 
1* Fuller, Lawrence Btroet, when Mrs. 
Victor G. Fuilw wad “At Home’’ to 
her friend» far tfa* firei time since 
tier marrtsge. She was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs, E. L. Fuler, mother 

Gueata were admitted 
by little Mtfrs Gwen Luaby, and they 
were sehered Into the dining room by 
Mrs, Frank Stewart Scott. Refresh
ments were In charge of Mrs R. Corey 
Ayer, assisted by the Misses Edna 
Hamilton, Gladys and Roe Canfield. 
•M weereg pretty gowns and picture 
Ingpi. Tito tea table wee presided over 
by Mrs, H, G Hages and Mrs. Russel! 
JEmbree,

Mrs. B, 1, Fteber was the hostess 
at a very doUghtW tirtmbie tea Thurs
day evening between the beurs of tear 
nfrd seven, at her borne on Clarence 
Streets, About 244 friends spent the 
time in snowy chat and it seemed to 
Mans all too qmskiy Pretty autumn

pcZENIA’Itl
I tlonv It relievos at once and gradu-

ally heals the skin. Sample box Ih.
1 Chase's Ointment free it you mention this 

paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, eoc. a 
b< x : all dealers or Edmansoa, Bate* A Co, 
Uroited. Toronto. ..

bten vlsitln^
Armstrong 
la Providence

Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Kerr was held from her residence on 
Sunday afternoon 
conducted by the Rev, Wm. Fraser. In
terment was In the rural cemetery.

ig
ha

% tog.
The services wereest of Mrs

IU An Error for Which the 
Wearer Pays DearlyIndigestion

Sourness
Gases
Flatulence

Acidity 
Palpitation

L*t “Pape's ««pepsin” correct your digestion by neutralizing 
the harmful acids in the stomach and intestines, then you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Prompt stomach relief awaits you.

TTpOO often the word economy is construed as meaning low price. inoae wn 
1 this error involve themselves in the very extravagance they seek .to avoid, 

error for which they pay dearly.
Shoes are a case in point. The safest rule one can follow is this:—Good shoes are the only 
cheap shoes in the end.
Every factor that can ensure-the production of a perfect shoe enters Into the manufacture 
of Hartt shoes. Only the best selected leathers are used—strong and durable to a degree 
but soft and pliable withal. These high grade leathers are fashioned over the newest 
and most approved lasts, resulting in shoes of graceful line, glove-like fit, and perfect 
comfort. These are the things that make the Hartt shoe truly cheap from a value 
viewpoint.
The style of a Hartt shoe is as permanent as its life is long.
Every Hartt shoe carries a double guarantee—the maker’s and that of an honest, 
reliable dealer.

I

v
PAPE’S ...

DIAPEPSIN?
Penobsquis

of the groom
mosr-OFWMfwowKw Hi Peenbeqais, Oct. 29—Mr. ai 

M- R- Welling have returned 
two weeks' visit in Sudbury, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Col'lius a; 
0y„ SL John, spent the week-et 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

4I

ray.
Miss Mend Spencer, who ha 

the past week here, returned 
-(homo in Moncton Monday.

Mrs. Walter Klerstead of 
River and Mrs. Retty of Monc 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. 1 
Hall.

•Mi), and Mrs. Byron McLeo< 
143-imilBy in Midland, tho guests 
and Mrs. Sam Johnson.

Mrs. Wm. Stewart. Mrs. John 
and Miss NeMie Freeze were gi 
friends in St. John for the w- 

1 Mr». Spencer and Miss Bess; 
cer <rf Moncton were week-end 
of Mrs. Herbert Weldon.

Ghee. Robinson of Norton 
guest of his brother, Danrid Rol

Roy Brooks spent the wee* 
his home in Saokville.

Quite a number from here u 
the sale today in tho property 
Gtlcrtst, Bloomfield.

A number of Ibe friends < 
Ella McLeod gathered on Frida 
ing it the home ot Mrs. Fred 
and tendered her a variety 
Many useful gifts teatitted to ft

4
If you don’t knots inhere to bun 
Hartt shoes write us direct.

“GOOD SHOES ARE AN ECONOMY”
A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 DeyV Ti Free
Orange Mly Is a sertata reliai 

(or all dlaeriera of woman It la 
am-Ued locally, and la akaorM 
loto Ike auffotios tloeee. Th, 
good waste matter la the can-

Mgfctoaed the rooms, making 
mu vsey with Che grate fire
I its cfcssrisg rat s A dainty 1ub<*- 

w«a served fry the Mieses Ethel 
, Alice Stock, Bra Tniemae and 

M«S, Lara Tramera,
' Mr. rad Mrs. Boy Faraefl, of St,

HSL

sotted rafioo Is «polled, (to-
lag immediate
cal relief; the blood re,eel,

-etreoftbenedj and °tae «S 

eoletloa la rendered nor. 
■al. As this treatment Is baaed 
an etrtetiy ectanUle principle». 
aad acts on tan actual location 

Of the disease, B cannot bel* bel do seed In all forms of female troubles, 
InefadUm dstapad and pnlnfal menai rust loo, leeeorboea. fautes of the womb 
esc. Mae, tt*S per box, whlsh Is spOctaat ter ope month's treMmsu. A 
Free Trtsl Treatment, emmsh tor M daps, worth ffe, 
ear mUirtat woman who wlU eeed me ber «ISrem.

s and address Mra. Lpdla W tau Wtaiear,

.

tal and phyel

and \

The Hartt Boot & Shoe Company, Limited
FREDERICTON, N.B.

CANADA’S BEST SHOEMAKERS

mandlna a fee day, in
Jranto Cfroraww ieR Mraday 

gpdfrsy to vtott her sister, Mrs
L. Mpra,

&.7Âr
to vétoito I* IS

tor « |tow days.
Batons,, at Halifax, Is

tar* tap a few den the 
P «mata, Mr. and Mra. H

will he

'th*
3
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tr*êta 6
r-afl

tor the purpose of introducing the new 
member» of tbe Lsdien' College staff, 
of whom there are several. Mise -P¥> 

poured tea and Miss Thomas üohN 
e-1 the freir. Chryeahtheniun» anti 
other late eutunlns flowers adorned 
the rooms. Among those present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Wigle. Mrs. hell (Am- 
herat), Prof. Chadwick. Prof. Ekim- 
Mrs B. C. Borden, Miss Borden, >1. * 
Sprague, Mrs, G. G. Watson, Mise Me- 
Lfod, Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. J. 
March, (Ottawa). Mies Tweedie, Mrs. 
Tlios. Murray, Mrs. A. H. MoCready 
anti others.

Dr. J. M. Palmer, principal of Ml 
Allison Academy, has returned from 
Toronto, where he attended a meeting 
of the the Superannuation Commit
tee of the Methodist Church of Caa- 
adc..

HIS LIFE RUINED 
0Ï DYSPEPSIA

nONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

I

dell /É» ,-Jj
'tS|

n
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”Woodstock bt. Stephen Sackville Until He Tried "Fniit-a-tives*' 

Hie Wonderful Fruit 
Medicine.

- -*E
♦»

St. Stephen, Oct. 2»—Mr. ScoU D. 
Guptlll and littae (laughter, Purve#, 
ol Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, were 
-4- town during the week, registered 
at the Queen.

Mr..and Mrs. Uuy Daye gave u most 
enjoyable picnic supper at their home 
on McCol) struct on Saturday evening 
‘ast. After the supper was aerveo 
carda and dafiemg were in order and 
a delightful evening spent. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McNeill, 
Ml»® Bessie JOtaamore, Miss" Glennie 
Dinsmore, Mr. and Mrs. Blower BX1- 
warde and Mesure. Sutton Clarke and 
George Cockburn.

Miss M.' E. Murphy, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home in 
St John, hua returned and resumed 
her duties < as head operating room 
nuise at the Chlpman Memorial Hoe- 
pitslvv?

A<k*.-2S—Mrs. Percy Me- 
Avity was the guest of

a,y,
Miss Helen ifamj, who hAs been 

visiting St. John friend*, returned 
home on Tuesday.

W Sackville, Oct. 29—Mr. James Smith 
who has been visiting at his home 
here, left Friday for California where 
he will spend the winter. He was ac
companied by Ms sister, Mrs. William 
Campbell, who will also spend the win
ter there.

Miss Hazel Glennie ol Oxford, was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. S. W. Hun-

xtu-
last

(§A.VIIlf§ ‘•'-i
nj>
OK

if*Miss Dorothy HunUm, left recently 
for Ottawa, where she will spend some 
time visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. Edgar March, who has been 
visiting her parents, Prof, and Mrs. 
DesBarres, leaves today for her home 
In Ottawa.

île of the -McKeon drug 
lug. his vacation with 
W Hampshire.
., George Simpson and 
SMWrtffiui bt Presque 

Isle Wis gu,esU 0» Mr.
Charles F.'Hogbrs last weék.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McPeake of 
Fredericton were in town last week. 
Mr. McPeake officiated as court ste
nographer in the supreme court.

Miss KWeea Hand, R. N who has 
been visiting her mother;, Mrs. W. N. 
Hand, "returned to Hartford, Conn., on 
■Friday**

Mrs. P. Bradley left on Saturday 
afternoon for a tour, weeks’ visit to 
i’i lends in Boston ai.J New York.

Mr. A B. Connell, who has been 
confined to bis home for the past six 
weeks. Is very much Improved ana 
able to be around.

Mr. Ralph Holyok . bookkeeper for 
the Fraser Lumber Company at Plast
er Rook, spent.Sunday with hit par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holyoke.

Hon. Judge Carleton and Mr. R. P. 
Hartley went by atito to St. Andrews 
on Friday where Judge Car'.eion icTtt 
e recount of votes poJed in ‘-he Ohcr- 
1 otite County election.

Mrs. Wendall of York wUi receive 
hqi friends for the first time since her 
m&rrtago on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, Nov. 4th, at nev residence; 
Main street.

The funeral • of Master Md.coim 
Smith on Friday afternoon was largely 
attended. Servtceb were held at the 
house ait two o’clock and at St. latke s 
church later by Rev. H, F. Ri?by nod 
Rev. H. Frandhete. The cortege thin 
proceeded to the cemetery of the par
iah dhurch whre the clergyman read 
the commitment services.

A regsSheentativf gatimrinj of the 
n and women of Woodstock 
^Akurch was held ih the Sun- 
ft^auditoiiUm last week to 

organixoUn Epwonth League. Amid 
much enthusiasm the -following offi
cers were elected : Honorary president. 
Rev. M. E. CohrOn; president, F. C. 
Squires; first vice-president, R- C. 
Elder; second vice-president, Miss A. 
Wiley; third vice-president, Miss R. 
Inch; fourth vice-president, Vernon 
Holyoke; secretary, Miss Faye Plum- 

corresponding secretary, Ray

atom ia - a&e
, relaOMi th J JA

4#Mrs. W. O. Bell of Amherst, is vis
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wigle, 
at Mount Allison Ladies’ College.

Mrs. VV. F. Murray, who has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
Ms. and Mrs. James Raiinnie, left Wed
nesday for her home in Boston, Maes.

Mrs. Gesner, who has been visiting 
her brother here, left Monday for her 
hume at Advocate, N. S.

Hon. Josiah Wood left Sunday ou a 
trir to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Dunbar, who 
hi ve been visiting here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Scott, left for their home 
in New Glasgow on Monday.

Mr. W. Turner, who has beerl visit
ing at Charlottetown, P. E. !.. has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready were 
“at home" Monday evening to the fa
culty of the Sackville Public Schools. 
Mrs. MoCready gave an Informal and 
very interesting talk along educational 
lire a Mr. Cameron, chairman of the 
Sackville Board of Trustees also spoke 
briefly on this the first occasion of 
meeting the entire faculty, music, con
versation and refreshments filled out 
the evening. Mrs. McCready was as- 
sltsed in serving by Mrs. Rtter, Mrs. 
G E. Fawcett and Mrs. Warrem Oole. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Haines. Mr. MoFarlane, Miss 
Ji mes, Mise Lawlor, Miss Wheaton, 
Miss Allen, Miss Miller, Miss Howard, 
Mies Brothe 
Brooks, Miss 
Buckley, Mias Burrel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron, Mrs. E. M. Copp, Mrs. 
Walter Etter, Mrs. G. E. Fawcett and 
Mrs. Warren Cole.

Miss Lois Wry, who has been spend
ing several days at her home here, 
left Sunday for Wolfville, where she 
will resume her studies at Acadia

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>rd of Amherst, spent 
Sunday here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fowler.

Miss Tweedie entertained at a cou
ple of tables of bridge on Monday ev
ening to honor of Mrs. Un lack e of Hali
fax. The prize was won by Miss 
Gladys Borden. The guests included 
Mrs. Uniaoke, Mrs. W. T. Wood, Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
Mrs Maurice Fisher. Mrs. H. B. Bige
low, Mies Fydell, Mtiss Thomas and 
Miss Bordeni

Sackville friends of Mrs. F. J. Wil
son, who left some weeks ago for San 
Jcse, California, have recently receiv
ed cards from her stating that the 
weather there Is Just like* summer.

Mrs. Wylder Hoa-r, who has been

M*.
little dau

jBand Mrs.
*w
OR

The name “Bayer" identifier the I contains 
only genuine Aspirin, - the Aspirin j Headach 
prescribed by physicians for over 
teen years and now made in Canada. 1 tie.

Always buy an unbroken package 
of “Buyer Tablets of Aspirin" which

proper directions for Odds* ,. ^ 
-pirin i Headache, Toothache, Earache, Ncp- 
nine- | ralgin, Lumbago, Rheumatism, NcurL- 
nada. ! tie. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Chipman
ns, and Pain generally. 

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger ‘'Bayer” packages.

There ia only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer”
Chtpman, Oct. 29. Mr 

John W. Davidson of Rotuesay, 
among vhe motorists at the Chipman 
House the end of last week.

Father Moore, who arrived on Sat
urday to take charge of Chipman pa/- 
bh held services at Minto, Hardwood 
Ruige and St. Joseph’s Church on San

aa d Mrs. ■M*
MR. FRANK HALL.

Wye vale. Ontario.
"For eorifc two years 1 was a suf

ferer from Ch-nonte CoatsLlpatiou and 
Dyspepsia.

"I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant roc unamended 
‘Fnitt-e-ttvee.’

“I procured a box of Fiuit-a tlves'
aaic began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

"The Dyspepsia ©eased to be tihe 
burden of my life ae it had been, and 
1 was freed of Constipation.

"I feel that I owe a great debt to 
‘Fruit-a-lives’ for the'benetit 1 derived 
from them.”

Aspirin 
tlcavldeeier 

manufacture, 
Will be statu

In the trade mark rregistered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Morto^ 
er of Sallu> :icat id Whila It Is well known that Aspirin mean* JJayer ' '
, to assist it., public against Imitations, the Tablons of tiaycr Company* mf 
ped with tbtli i;outrai trade mark, tho “Bayer Cross." oi

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Vroom left on 
Saturday night f<7? Boston where they 
will visit their niece, Mrs. Edwin 
Lacature.

Mr. Sam A. McBride has returned 
from a trip to Ottawa and Toronto.

Mine Kathleen Hill, nurse in train
ing at the Royal Victoria Hospital, has 
concluded her va cation and returned 
to Montreal.

Mrs. Aubrey F. Johnson and Mrs. 
Hazen Eastman are enjoying a visit 
In Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Anderson and her daughter, 
Mrs. HUgereon and two children have 
concluded a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
Corey Green and returned to their 
home in Newport, R. 1.

Mr. Ohas. McBride of Toronto is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McBriV, at their home on 
Prince WilHam street.

Mrs. Jacob DeWitt and children, 
who have been spending the summer 
*t the home of Mrs. DeWitt’s father, 
Mr. H. E. Hill, returned on Monday to 
their home in Montreal.

Miss Gertie Purton has returned 
from a visit with friends in Boston.

Mias Dorothy Burden, who Bas been 
spending some months at her home in 
Fredericton, has returned and resum- 
od her duties in Chipman Memorial 
Hospital.

The nurses’ (home on Prince WHSIarn 
street was the scene of an enjoyable 
event on Friday evening last when the 
nurses In training at the C. M. H. en
tertained the graduate nurses and 
other friends with a Hallowe’en party. 
The drawing room and study wore 
prettily and tastefully decorated with 
yellow and black and Hallowe'en fav
ors. The evening passed most pleas- 
antky with cards and dancing, fortune

which were greatly appreciated and a 
sing song was enjoyed by all. Delic
ious refreshments were served at mid
night.

Mrs. Benjamin Westcott has return
ed from a visit with friends in Boston.

Mise Mary Henderson Is visiting 
friends in Woodstock.

Dr. J. Walker Moore and his daugh
ter, Miss Lula Moore, have returned 
from Bartlett, N. H.,
Moore has spent the summer months 
the gueirt of her uncle, Mr. John 
Moore.

Mrs. Thompson McNeill has return
ed from St. John, where she has been 
the guest of friends.

Mrs. Harold Murchie gave » verv 
enjoyabh; afternoon party at Mrs Hen
ry Murchie’s cottHgr a lleil Beach on 
Thursday afternoon last. A delicious 
luncheon was served and bridge was 
enjoyed in the afternoon by those who 
cared to indulge in this popular pas
time. The guests were Mrs. Herbert 
Gardiner. Mra. Frederick Twtss, Mrs. 
Douglas Dyes, Mrs. Henry Peterson, 
Mrs. H. L. Wall. Mrs. Jack Fraser, 

i Miss Mildred Todd and Miss Arthur- 
ette Branscombe.

The "Y’s" added another to their

>*•
*

Use Old DutchMr. E. B Sudbury and Mr. Adolphe 
Ilafter of New York are at Mr. Sud
bury’s camp up the Gaspereaux with 
Grover Lemon as guide.

Mr. Charles Ne vins and Mr Samuel 
Wilkins of St. John, returned home on 
Tuesday after 
woods at Big 

,K r,g, E. St. C. Alexander and Gér
ant King were of the party.

The funeral of the late Donald Dun
bar. who died quite suddenly of pneu
monia, waa held Wednesday afternoon. 
The Rev. David Price preached the 
funeral sermon at the service in the 
Baptist Church at Brigg s Corner, and 
tin service at the cemetery was in 
charge of Vhe Orange Order of which 
the deceased was a member 
Church was filled to overflowing and 
the Orangemen marched to the grave. 
Mrs. Dunbar has the sympathy of the 
community.

The Rev. Frank Baird left this morn
ing for St Johns, Newfoundland, 
where he expects to remain for a few 
months.

Mr. James Young of Kingscroft, 
held a reception at his home, last 
Thursday evening In honor of his 
daughter, Mary 
married to Alber 
croft, at Moncton

tf
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spending a week in the 
Forks Messrs. G. H. for Cleaning -

Cookinri utensils 
Cutlery #~™
Kettles and Pots S Â

/ 7 F
FRANK HALL.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Oat. ^'/AoVs VMiss

Miss
rs, Miss Seely, 
Wilbur, Miss Craise, The

visiting at Duluth. Minnesota, has re
turned home. She was accompanied 
home by her motfoer-in-law Mrs. Myles

Captain Milton Ward of the S. S.
Santa Tecla,” New York, is visiting 

his family in Sackville, after 
sence of two years.

Mrs. Gains Fawcett and son, Thay
er spent a few days in St. John, re
cently guests of friends.

Saturday afternoon Mrs Gronlund 
gave a bright and enjoyable tea in the 
reception room of the Ladies' College,

1
Economical
Thorough.
Efficiervtyoung

iMethoi

Saves Time -Money-labor IE. Young, who was 
t Thompson of Kings-

T 4mer;
Smith; treasurer, Herbert Brewer.

\day in honor of Mrs. Russell Sturdee 
ce at John. Mrs. Jones was assisted

"X, .1!

rV-
Iin serving by Misses Glenna and 

Hehra. Gough, Jean Leslie and Alice 
Jones. The gaestfl were Mrs. Russell 
Stardee, Mrs. A. J. Macquarie, Mrs. 
George EL BaMmaln, Mrs. F. H. J. Dlb- 
Mee. JKra A. B. Connell. Mrs. A. Page, 
Mrs. J. S. Creighton. Mrs. A. G. Bai
ley, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. E. W. 
Maâr, Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mrs. C. L. 8. 
Raymond, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. 
J. A. V. Garden, Mrs. Darling, Mrs. B. 
Bedell, Mrs. G. F. Clarke, Mrs. W. P.

Ftlliter, Mrs.

I Z>

'/jKL J

Irf1GIRLS! GIRLS!
Purify andPerfume 

Your Skin With
siSrefwhere Miss

w
S'

Jones, Mrs. George 
George Lutz, Mrs. C. E. Sunder, Miss 
Jolla Neales, Miss Marion Rankin.I Mise Marie Thompson entertained 
very dellghtfnHy at the tea hour ou 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
George Lutz, Moncton. Miss Thomp
son had as assistants in serving Mrr.
R. G. Thompon, Mise Madeline Griffen 

Miss Gertrude Thompson.
¥i* Gordon Bailey was the hostess 

at a very enjoyable tea on Thursday 
afternoon, given in honor of Mrs.
I ancy McAvtty of St. John. Mrs. A.

1 fM. Flaher assisted in serving. The 
! guests were Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs.
! A- M. Fisher, Mrs. J. R. N. Cooke, Mrs. lone ltst of su<.P.«,8seg 1n the Hallow- 

kttGeofge Lutz. Mrs. E. A Raymond, Mrs. e-en tea given hy them in the town 
mV. Downey, Mrs. George Ftlliter, Mrs

Ethridge Atherton and Mrs.
Atherton motored from Bangor this 
•week to visit Mr. Atherton’s brother,

I Mr, ÏL L. Atherton, and his sister, Mrs.
1W, A. Clarke. He wae accompanied 
by Mr, I*eBaron Anderson, who went 

1 to the Barony to see his father, Mr.
! John Anderson, who is nearly nlnety- 
nino yeans of age.

Miss Daisy M. Hughes left this week 
to make her home wltfli her mother,
Mrs. John E. Hughes, and her sister.
Mrs. J, A. Britikett of Flushing, New 
York. Miss Hughes will be much 
missed by her many friends here. She 
has been a sncceMful music teacher 
mid for twelve years has been organ 

i let and leader of the «hoir of St. Gert
rude’s Catholic church. The beat 
wishes of a large number of friends 
follow her to her new home.

Touring Car !
SEMlEvery part standardized and every part 

mechanically perfect.
There is no trouble or delay when you 
drive a Ford. If repairs are required you 
are sure of getting the right part when 
you want it, for there is always a Ford 

• Service Station at hand where a complete 
stock of standardized parts is kept.
There are over 700 Ford Dealers and 3,000 Service 
Stations in Canada, all supplying genuine Ford Parts 
and prompt and efficient repair service.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

! i

■
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/council chambers on Wednesday after

noon of this week. The room was 
tastefully decorated In orange and 
black, and the tables were arranged 
with bouquets of orange marigolds 
and distinctively Hallowe'en menu 
cards of orange and blank. The young 
ladies who served wore white gowns 
with orange sashes and cups decorated 
with black cats. A very delicious tea 
was served. There was also a fortune 
booth where tho.se who consulted the 
dainty little witch who was in attend
ance learned of their future happiness 
as it is the “Y’s” mission to spread 
happiness The tea was a financial 
success also.

tog. .<
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Campobello i • ^

TALCUM!

Campobello, Oct. 29r-The Anglican 
CtittrCh ladies presented a pleasing 
drama on Saturday evening in the 
church 'hall, raising $30.00 for the 
M ise-ion Fund, aleo on Friday evening 
the ladies of the Baptist Society col
lected by the sale of ice cream, etc, 
$22.50 for church purposes.

Mise Kate Millier of York Go., is 
the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Corey and family.

Those of the Inland folks who have 
been employed in the American sar- 
dtoe itaobories during the season are 
fast returning to their homes as the 
factories are nearing the close for the 
year with few exceptions.

m -i

Penobsquis rdThe most fascinatingly fragrant 
land healthful of all powder per- 
jiumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorizing, fragrant and refresh
ing, it is an ideal face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient. One of 
the indispensable Cutkura Toi
let Trio for keeping the skin 
dear, sweet and healthy.

L ■?w hi

OsPeenbequis, Oct. 29—Mr. and Mrs. 
M- R- Welling have returned from a 
two weeks' visit in Sudbury, Out.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and fam 
0y„ SL John, spent the week-end here, 
the guests at Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mur-

4<iS; ft.

4
nay. 3E3Miss Mend Spencer, who has spent 
the past week here, returned to her 

; (home in Moncton Monday.
Mrs. Walter Klerstead of Apple 

Hiver and Mrs. Hetty ot Moncton are 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Elkanah 
Hall.

Mi}, and Mrs. Byron McLeod spent 
; Sunday in Midland, tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Johnson.

Mra. Wm. Stewart, Mrs. John Freeze 
and Miss Nettie Freeze were guests of 
friends In St. John for the week-end. 

I Mr». Spencer and Miss Bessie Spen
cer of Moncton were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Herbert Weldon.

Ghee. Robinson of Norton is the 
guest of his brother, David Robinson.

Roy Brooks spent the week-end at 
his home In Sackville.

Quite a number from here attended 
the gale today in the property of Jae. 
GilcrtsL Bloomfield.

A number of Ibe friends of Miss 
Ella McLeod gathered on Friday even
ing it the home ot Mrs. Fred McLeod 
and tendered her a variety shower.

lifta testified to Che pope-

Wmmw.
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ZdlJSoap. Ointment and T.ilctun 35c. each. Sold 
through*•vi the Dominion. Canadian Depot : 
Ltwmi, Lieutcd, 344 84. real St, Wat, Mntml.

'f:Some men get into office with little 
opposition and get out with none at

-*r -all.
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1 Use "Tanks" to Get G 
.Across from Belgium 
Nightly Battles.

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies |Motto: Khidlv Deed s Make,Happy Lives
f

I1
♦

(Copyright. L«adon Daily h 
Crois Atlantic.)

Paris, Oct. ?< — Desperate 
«lare in armoured 
armed with automatic pistols, 
and hand gtenadee are n.akii 
work of the Customs guards o 
FYaaotvBeiglan frontier very 
ous. These car* are laden 
bacoo, spirits, lace, saccharin 
other highly dutiable articles 
can be obtained cheaply in 
and have ready sale n the po| 

he In the north of France. 
Reorganised since the war, th- 

guard* have captured soi 
oars, but have not arreste 

leading members of the gangs 
smugglers first send scouts on r 
cycles ahead of the expedition, 
see if the way is clear, and, If 
are no awkward barriers to 
s#id back the signal and the i 
cars dash over.

At Bailieul the Customs men 
running fight with the crew c 
of these cars. The smugglers 
•burning cans of petrol into the 
behind them to try to s top thel 
suers. The frontier guards, ho< 
shot and killed the smugglers t 
driving seat. The other memb 
the gang escaped across the co 
The car contained three tone 
bacco.

Another car. in which were si: 
armed with rifles, broke acroe 
frontier at Vplenctennes throng 
guards amid a hail of bullet 
short distance along the road ai 
detachment of Customs men had 
warned by telephone and set 
k arrler of barbed wire. Th< 
Washed into this, but owing t 
' fact that its front axle carried 

erfni wire-cutting blades, it got 
A chance shot from one of the t 
however, penetrated its petrol 
and it was found 
burning a couple of miles aw a? 
smugglers escaped.

il

PuzzlesAnswers To LettersWeekly Chat f How the Princess 
Was Cured

v VI motor-oarsV 1—Numerical Enigma.
My first is in heat but not in col#;
My second is in carry, though not in 

hold;
My third is in love but not in hate;
My fourth is in early and also to late;
My fifth is in old, but not in new;
My sixth is in owe, but not in due;
My seventh is in* once and also m 

twice;
My eighth's not in rats but found in 

the mice;
My ninth is the last and is found twins 

in noon;
My all is a day you celebrate

Dtarest Chums ^ ...
Here we are to the -spooky tune 

again and 1 expect many cvf you are 
^ preparing to try many tricks and play 

Sony jokes tonight. 11 would bo too 
bad indeed to let liallow'eea puss by 
without some celebration. Coming on 
Sunday this year we can ’eel qoitei 
guru tibat the witches, fairies, goblins 

■ and others of their kind wil" com > out 
night 
later.

ROBERT R.—Your letter was very 
interesting and you are a very good 
writer. How splendid to earn ail that 
money lor you ose If and 
read my chat to, you all last Saturday, 
so you will be wise wiith your earn 
ings. You are evidently looking for
ward with a good deal of pleasure to 
the coming of winter, perhaps you 
want to see how your dvg will behave 
when the sled is .following him. You 
will need to w\>rk. hard iti school to 
make up for the time you missed. 
Good luck in all your plane.

hope you About Hallow’een time, there was 
little Princese who was sick,

CfiHMSCOKIBR! and not all the'King’s horses and all 
the King’s men, nor all the King’s doc
tors and their medicines, could make 
her well again.

“What she wants," said the wisest 
of the Ring's wise men. tugging at his 
beard, “is something to make her 
Hugh." He had a red and shiny 
beard, that wisest man. and it was 
such a long one that when he went 
out walking he had to fasten it up 
with a safety-pin. in case he stepped 
upon it. "Yes, that is what she 
wants,” he said again, "something to 

ke her laugh."
The little Princess sat upright 

among her pillows. She was very thin 
and pale, and she wore a frilly night
cap, and in the great big royal bed
stead she looked very small.

“What I want,” she said, "is to play 
with fairies."

"Fairies!” said the wisest man.
"Are there such things?" the King

The wise man shook hie head; he 
.didn’t know.

Well, the latest wish of the sick 
Princess waa talked about in the roy
al apartments, and then news of it 
trickled to the servants' hall, and 
everybody talked about it there, and 
then the gardeners and the ostlers 
«ma the odd job men all heard of it as 
well, and at last everybody knew about 
it, right down to the second under
go dener's youngest son.

Now teh second under-gardener had 
very Little money and a lot of children, 
so that the children mostly went bare
foot, and wore patched clothes. The 
youngest of them all was Billy, and 
lEiliy could play beautifully upon a 
whistle he bad made himself from a 
stout willow wand, and when he heard 
abcut the wish of the Princess he 
thought very hard.

“It’s not as if any one was even 
sure that there arp fairies,” said the 
second under-gardener, when he told 
his wife the news.

“But there are ’specially on HaMow- 
’eeu.” said Billy, who was sitting /to 
the cottage doorstep eating hbs sup
per. His supper was dry bread and 
some gooseberries from 
which grew beside the path.

"I wonder," said his father, look
ing at him, thoughtfully.

"Is the Princess very ill?" asked 
Billy.

"They say she looks like a little 
white ghost," said the gardener.

"Oh!” said Billy, hnd he finished up 
his bread and gooseberries and stole 
a Way out to the common, and he took 
bis whistle with him.

It was getting dark fast then, 
and as the moon began to rise 
Billy eat down by a tittle tree, and 
played and played upon his whistle, 
and he played so softly and so beau
tifully, that first of all the little frogs 
and lizards, and the dormice, and the 
rabbits who lived upon the common 
crept around him, and then tho fairies, 
and the gnomes, and the pixies, and 
the sprites came and peeped and list
ened, and drew nearer, and by the 
time the moon was fully out Billy had 
fairy folk all round him. 
stood up, whistling still, and he turn
ed his face towards the palace, and 
the fairies and thodr friends edged 
nearer, for they were afraid he would 
stop playing, but he didn’t. No! he 
danced to the palace, playing as he 
went, and all the fairies, and the 
gnomics, and the sprites, and the pix
ies. and the little frogs- and lizards, 
and the dormice and the rabbits danc
ed along behind him—such a long line 
of them.

Right to the palace they dabbed and 
jigged, and then Billy looked up pud 
saw that there toara light In one room,
and the window was open. There was 
thick ivy on the palace walls, and the 
room was not high up.

“Follow me,” said Billy, “and I'll 
play to ypu," add he scrambled up the 
ivy. and dipped into-the rôoin <jf the 
Princess, and he stood behind the cur-
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of their dwelling places one 
earlier or may be one nigut 
whichever satis dur fancies best.

This mako-beiieve time can be fun 
for all young or old if they just enter 
into its my aie observances wifa the 
proper spirit. Those having -eol par
ties must plan a tot of games and 
•tricks to carry out a suitsoie prog 
so perhaps a few suggestions will 
out for those gatherings as well as for 
those, who are having their own fun 
in their own homes.

The bobbing for apples is known to 
everyone 1 am sure, so no details for 
that are necessary.
her last year 1 told you of paring the 
apples, having the akin in one 1 
piece and ihruyiog It over 
der. Whea ii Li ils to the 
semblés seme lever which must be
long to year future life partner.

Here Is a trick which is real mossy 
at ©curse, but may be new to ;• *1 and 
worth trying. Make a vak* of flour 
by packing it closely 'u a pu. then 
pi ess into the fleur somewhere a few 
bright p.e
flour is ihea turotd ont on .* plrtctcr 
end each one in a si ml their piece of 
tie case- Whoever get* the j> •«:<»» 1RS! A M. Your letter ronulelng 
with the raotu r is sure to he rich, ltul the signs o[ autumn receited an<l ‘t 
the meter must he taken from the fores you hare your bright ryes open 
flour Ilf the teeth ..une. That i, the the thin®, to be seen in the out- 
tn<* and the mutsy part <*«"• Sorry to know yen-

Then i, not her o-tie which ! nxrr* not school has not yet opened, I sapt-vse 
tcM y a ci before U he test with tot the need ot a teacher. You will 
saucera Take three. 111 oh. with a aU need to use your books and study 
cereal pu . ., another aa< leave ns well as you can yourselves to the

each one turn valuable time to your school life will 
not be entirely wasted.

,v • i !-• a saucer. V\-i evv.,1
; : *. llie water poverty ami

11

MARION T.—You sent me a vtvy 
nea«t little letter and I was so pleased 
Vo hear from you again. Whue niva 
times all you littk) girls must have 
liVng-so near each other.

2—Nuts to Crack.

A Story of a Wood- 
Pecker who was Selfish

1. What animâl would you lEke to 
be on a cold day?

2. Why are hay and straw like spec
tacles? **■

3. What is that which

BEDTMETENCL PICTUREShelp

full ot
holes and yet holds water?

<*. When ie the soup likely to run out 
of the sauce pan?

E. What is that from 
whole may be taken and yet some will 
remain?

6. Which is easier to spell fiddle de- 
dee, or fiddlede-dum?

n. What is that which is black and 
white and red all over, which shows 
some to be green, and makes others 
look blue? *

ESTHER M.—Too bad about missing 
your school but cheer up your <iuty 
being well done ie just us necessary. 
Perhaps you can surprise even yvur- 
seif iby catching up and il the teacher 
to so nice ehe will likely give you some

your nice remarks about our page.

I A little Lady Woodpecker lived in 
a bole in a big pine tree. Her house 
was very cosy, lined with moss am 
wool, and protected by a little bark 
dcor which kept It warm In winter un.i 
cool in summer. She was a seiflsh 
L id and never asked anyone to cowt 
and eee her.

*->Then you remeiuI ? f32/ ÏÏ which tee
6

our ahoui- Hope so anyway. Thanks for
*L.2I io ft7i

y $ /<RICHARD B.—You are quite a hunt
ing sport, aren't you? And you must 
have enjoyed the outing by your ac
count of it. This has been au ideal 
season for living in the woods and yon 
could be very comfortable I should 
thmk.
down to hard school work.

r. •? 4 Next door lived little Fluffy Spur 
row. His nest was loosely built and 
rested in the Corks of the tr je. This 
was not his fault. It was because 
Sparrows are not good nest builders. 
Que day there was u great storm 
which blew Fluffy Sparrow's nest to 
the ground, eo that he had no home. 
He flew to the little bark dcor of Lady 
Woodpecker, and said :

"Oh, little Lady Woodpecker, have 
pity on me and let me come into your 
wtrm house. The rain is fall uü and 
1 am very, very oold."

But little Lady Woodpecker 
ed. ‘«No, I cannot let you in today 
Fluffy Sparrow. I am very busy cook 
ing Juniper berries for a batch of pies 
Come some other day and perhaps I 
shall let you in.” So little Fluffv Spar
row hopped away and the rain made 
him very cold.

The next day he came again tv the 
lAlle bark door of the Lady Wood
pecker and said, "Oh, little I^ady 
Woodpecker, have pity on me today 
and let me come into your warm 
house. The cruel and cold winds ruf
fle my feathers."

But Lady Woodpecker only 
wi red, “No, 1 cannot let" you in today 
F uffy Sparrow I am washing the pot 
in which I cooked my Juniper berries 
tor a batch of pies. Come again so ne 
otter day and perhaps 1 shall let you

? i/6II; *« -)% 
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Diamond Aoroatlc.
L A beverage.
2. A point of time.
3. What you must do on Hallow’een.
4. A unit.
6. A consonant.

Yes, you wlil need to settlepees ci silver. The cake of

1
qOSH! NO JOB uKE 
THAT F0T2. ME! ! ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.
1—Word Square.

LOVE
OVEN
VEND
ENDS

VeaR the boose in which 
Frank lives Is an old 

building that has been vacant 
for a tong, long time. But re
cently a man
ery day toads ot fittings began 
to come in until finally every
thing waa ready for business., 
One of the men Frank’s daddy, 
knew thought he'd get a job 
there, but when be saw whatj 
kind of work it was he quickly) 
changed his mind, for be was, 
looking for something easy and 

I If you’ll follow the dota you’ll! || 
y . «ce some of the things hel |:
H / would have had to uae had he 

I taken a job there. 1

answer- abandonedie k
ght It and er-

one em
and Ic.jJ It : b ’ table, request r. fingr

2—Number Two. 
First word "path,"

“leet.” third "icea.”the en:pt; i n. means an old maid or 
bfCh€ir,r.* Thi:: trick really maki-s 

rr.it; tine y err young-

/• M Y G.—You serai much in terest
ed in your muid-c lessons anil cons©- 

sell Ho»- for- 
snch a good 
your school

second word 
Taking one let

ter out of each you leave "athletics" 
as the form of sport.

3—Riddles.
1. Leaves; 2, Wind; 3, Cherryj *.

qututly must-be doing 
tun ate you are in havi 
teacher,
lessoue do not appeal to you as the 
miv ic docs, still they are very 
sev.tial t<x> in fitting 

i stoian. An ail round 
1 for everyone

fa5lot? of fun a‘ul 
est little v ;.*= : 11:17 thmo •..-'il/ enjoy.

prank which tie kid 
-> Hang a horse

Even thong
Another si mi

iy d
you to bo a ma- 
ed'

•E.ic.t one take? 
fhrow :u< apple 
: -t lit ie distance

a do A RAINY DAY.ucatioai is beet 
Hope you and the new

vh ■ suce et. ! will have j kitten are having lots ai fan together. O. BE/S’nig a song of sunshine 
On a rainy day,

When--the skies are clouded 
And we cannot play.

If today be stormy, '
Soon tomorrow’s here. 

Tuat may bring us sunshine, 
Skies all blue and clear.

the bushV /Z 9fcoiiii luck. '0'i • 
who try d .* no. j (the smallest 

stand T8 far a way
SA-FAiri’EL IL—So pleased to know 

yen too and if you send along the ne
cessary binh date and age 
be enroibrti as a member o<
Hope your inti)rest continue» and 
that you will or joy our more
than ever. Good luck and write soon 
again.

tt.elud Is.-I > any kind 
.a cold .vru»r when 

ige fautas lie shapes are Ioriui-d 
enables git-a;'y in telling for* vn - 

Tira a could all make little paper 
iiaring their own name 
Put •them via the top of 

d bi-ow hither and
ill _jid the I of your illness and my sincere wishes 

for your speedy rocovery. <Bad to 
able to enjoy working 

u quickest. I out <w,r P-tuzles. This week’s should
:.......  ,r-vk in«. mdd u th<-1 tMcre* you too.

Eight of them 
kid ones and the

flora th- - 
-do.. Drop P 
cf dripp : •

you may 
the C. r. in.” AUTHOFA HALLOW’EEN SURPRISE So Fluffy Sparrow hopped a wav and 

the cruel cold winds came and ruffled 
his feathers.

The next day he came as betoro and 
ecid, ‘t>h, tittle Lady Woodpeckar 
please have pity on me today and take 
nv) into your warm house. The bit
ting frost uips my £eeL”

But Lady Woodpecker answered, "I 
cannot let you in today. Fluffy Spar 
row, I am very busy making the crust 
ïor my batch ot Juniper pies. C )ine 
again some other day and perhaps I 
shall let you in."

So little Fluffy Sparrow hopped 
away and the biting frost nipped his 
feel.

—Lucy Diamond.
Completefccats l'

on th' !r t-Mary Elleu, “oop foo’ the country," 
tot into gfl dfttnibtK. Presently th‘% 
conductor said affably: "Your farp.Jl 
miss.” The girl blushed. The con-™ 
luctor repeated, "Your fare, miss.” 
and the girl blushed more deeply. By 
this time the conductor began to look 
foolish. After a pause, he again re- 

"Miss, your fare." "Well,” 
said the girl, "they do say I’m good- 
looking at home, but I don’t see why 
you want to say it out loud.”—Japan 
Advertiser.

will come home andIn a little home in a small tow • liv 

Besides
two children a boy, Jeff, aged twelve 
and a girl they called Gretchen, ten 

rs of age. Lots of good times they 
had together and all the celebra

tions which oome each year were reg
ularly honored by the Grant family.

a while, then 
if not too late, we will see what can 
bo done to have a little bit of fun any
way. How does that idea strike you?*

JACK S. —Very sorry indeed <0 hear y happy family—the Grants, 
father and mother there wc-e

the -tub o: water 
thither i r ail you are wm
one who

$

boat stays afloat the long
• w ho will have a real know you are he“Oh splendid." said both voices.

And each hurried off to stüiool fail
ing quite relieved that at least lather 
km w what nifjht it was to be.

They didn’t discuss any further 
plans for the evening, each child feel
ing that the ice had been broken an/ 
way. and father would surely not for
get their custom completely. Still thev 
had no great anticipation but hurried 
away after supper to visit mother. All 
Llnee did their beat to tie cneerful and 
ht>ppy ami the children tried very 
hard to show no disappointment over 

"the suppos'd lack of interest in their 
much loved Hallpw’een celebrations 
Finally father suggested going home 

they all bid farewell to mother,

est is ’he <
MAIL CMall*A si:

Sen
must be 1> cr 
other t v. > perfectly straight, better a 
White ar.il a bLari. or a loeg and short. 
Nam) the ttvo £;t two people, imag
inary s'vveth -csr of e .urse

the L-'.;.,. 3;. ,n k tumbler or cup and 
• . s u - table. By tlie po- 

i .-und in, a nice little

Birthday Greetings peated :
During the early part of one Octo

ber Mother Gram took ill and after 
some home nursing the doctor finally 
decided that the patient would 
much better in the hospital, where 
she miitght receive every care and be 
saved any home res 
she went, and the 
came to care for them and manage the 
little home. After the middle of teh 
month had passed all the littie chums 
were talking of Hallow’een and all its 
mysteries, ho that Jeff and Gretchen 
began to realize that their usual cele
brations for the night might not he 
carried out. Home was very lonely 
without mother even though aunty waii 
so good and did everything she con’d 
to take mother's place. She was n 1- 
w; ys busy at something though, and 
had lktle time to spare, the father 
spent all the time he could at the Hos
pital to keep mother company so that 
the home to the kiddies was very 
much changed. It didn’t seen? as if 
they could even suggest such a thing 
a< Jack O’ Lanterns or molasses can 
dy. No one was interested this 
and after talking things over they 
decided not to mention the? •

Address:
Many happy re turns of the day Is 

the wi-h otl the C. C. to all the mem
bers having a birthday during the com
ic* week;

lâa M; (luttii-aon, Springfield.
Edna M. Brown. Chip man.
( eeil Fownes, Iioi>ewelL 
Audrey Vaughan. St. Martina, 
Blanche Vein wart, Union SA, Oity. 
Helen McGowan, Hampton.
Florence Lueila Moore. Waterside. 
Bella Johucton. Sheba P. O.
Annie Tatton. St. George.
Mildred M. Hazen, Kingston.
Irene Cassidy. Newcastle.
Gei-trude Isabel McGibbon, Moore’s 

Mills.
Harold Matthews. Sydney St. 
Harold Stultz, Sleeves Sett.
Marion Mi-X'nltough. Union St., City 
AHreda Britton, \y ood stock.
Leona McCormick, Brittain St, 
Alberta Jeukins, Heed's PL 
Willjur Carson. Green Road.
Muriel Baker. Upper Loch Lomond. 
Everett A. Steeves, Germantown. 
Florence Gaie, Young's Cove. 
Dorothy Hawes, 1'arrshore, N, 8.

SI take be The fourth day he came again to the 
little bark door of Lady Woodpecker 
and said, "Oh, little Lady Woodpeck
er, please let me come into your warm 
house today. The snow blinds me.”

But Lady Woodpecker answer, "I 
cannot let you in today. Fluffy Spar
row, 1 am cleaning my floor before I 
sit down all by myself to eat my Juni
per berry pies, 
other day and perhaps

all o
Moving Picture 

Funnies
Then heiponaibilitiea. So 

children’s aunty
SU tons V.
£01 turn im/ ;*■ v.\ivex The bent ones 
adding 10 rue iron hies or mistoixunes 
o? each on a cord ing as they fail or 

via. :■. ths t wo straight pins 
arrels, disugroom-rats and

w

References : Hui 
and anyshowing qu

ho IcTth This may be repeated three 
tixres and the last eiv.rwn position of 
the two .^.ra'ight pine determines the 
final fair 1::' the -two named persons 
whether they are to be separated or 
forever walk side by side.

1 don’t need to warn yxu kiddies that 
the results of these tricks and tor
tures must not be taken seriously. 
They mu:-t cause no worry or anxiety 
or indeed too high expectations. Ju-s' 
forget realities ou H-jilow"'een mgtit 
and take the b-est fun possible out of 
all the tracks a:id games. The Jack O' 
Lanterns : .->• at instead of the uxual 
lights add very much co the spooky 
imagination and if you can get the 
squasg or pumpkins at aii 1>e sure and 
have some aiboul. Just in case any 
of jxxi <1> not know how to make Dhem 
I slinii give you a few tips. First, i f 
all cut tin ci-: si ices right off The end 
where the exm of the vegetnble was 
attached Thon scoop out all the in
side wrt'h u strong heavy 
spoon. Next take a small knife and 
cut the two holes cut nearer die top 
tor the 670.--, Make a longer sl'lit for 
the noee 1 2d n good long wide one for 
the-mpu : i M. trii-s cun bo hr dean in 
to whort ptec&s and placed in the 1 al
tar sMt’to eerve for the -teeth. Now 
comes the moat important part of aJl 
)the oandle which mn.v. iut-ve a flat spot 
to rest upon inride and must n->< be 
too high or .the top slice may not rest 
in place. These Jack O' Lanterns 
pieced about a dark room can help 
one to imagine ail the witches and 
gnome-s have arrived and so the fun 
t-egins. Ma 
a real jolly

: celebration pass without the » Id Cas. 
'loted mo-la.-ses candy—the kind you 
puli and each tried to get their c *,) 
piece the lightest color. Even thong» 
nyAii or may object to the ni».-s», t<.il 
her il is just for one night in the 
Wixfle year. Besides, prove to her 
hew gratt'fai you arc for any iullcw- 
'eer. privileges by being very cane-ful 
not to make any uaneccf^ary dirt or 
oriK-ot ard at least do your part in the 
Cl taring up. These thoughtful aois 
alt Le’p kiddie#, in proewing another 

|r. good timb nc-çf year. A word to the 
w;ee is sufficient. 

e| Wlshtng you a jotiy

who w.is to return home in a few days. 
Jeff whistled as they marched along 
and Gretchen just wondered if father 
would forget or hot.

Then they came to the house and 
noticed it only had one light which 
was in the hall. "Perhaps aunty wan 
•tiled and went to bed,” said Jeff.

"She may have gone out," suggest
ed father.

Come again some 
shall let you

in
So the snow blinded Fluffy Spar

row’s eyea
The last day Fluffy Sparrow came 

to the door of Lady Woodpecker's 
house and said, "Oh please have pity 
on me today and take me into your 
warm house. I do not like the rain, 
the frost, the wind and the snow."

But this time nobody answered. 
Fluffy Sparrow pushed open the little 
bark door and peeked inside. Lady 
Woodpecker was not there. She had 
gone out to find a key to lock heo- door 
before she sat down all by herself to 
eat her Juniper berry pies. How good 
it felt to Fluffy Sparrow to go inside 
and be protected from the'rain, the 
wind, the frost and the snow!

Day after day passed and Lady 
Woodpecker did not return and Flippy 
Sparrow was able to stay there all 
winter with the beautiful Juniper berry 
pies to eat.

When the Spring came, and the 
warm sun began to melt the snow 
F niffy Sparrow went out for a walk. 
There, under the melting snow he 
found the little frozen body of Lady 
Woodpecker. She had become lost 
while hunting for the key to lock her 
dcor, and the rain had come and made 
her very cold, the cruel cold winds 
had ruffled her feathers, the frost had 
n.pped her feet, the snow had blinded 
her eyes, and she had died out in the 
snow drifts of the cold forest. And

ft\WTtHTB

ii“In either case,” thought Gretchen, 
“there won t be much fnn home to
night,” So the key was put in the 
dcor and in they went. All of a sud
den the light went out, and the parlor

FOUI
OP kTRANSCl

Through

Halifax, Sydney, Chi 

Montrea , Ottawa, Win

%
both 
long

ings in regard to Hallow’een.
Mother might be home by that time 

but tf so she would need to be very 
qutet and besides aunty was nrw used 
t> little folk messing things u,> about 
tiie kitchen and no doubt she w 
understand as mother did. 
only little plans thought of a. 
the quiet little tricks with .li
mits or strings or anything wh'ih tne.v 
might be able to do in their owu quiet

slowly. One byopened very
lie Jack O’ Lanterns could 

seen everywhere about the room and 
upon going to the do»r Jeff and Gret
chen saw a sight they never shall for
get. There were fifteen little folks all 
dressed up -a real masquerade—black 
cats and witches on broomsticks made 
of paper were strung everywhere 
about the house and of course the 
Jock O' Lantern funny faces were on 
every place they could rest, each wit 11 
a light inside. Neither child could 
speak, ciiey just couldn't get their 
breath, it was such a wonderful sight 
and such h huçe surprise. Suddenly 
t.h« piano sent forth a weird sound, 
all thb funny dressed little folks afoo-ut 
th-.- room began to dance about. This 
caused Gretchen and Jeff to laugh and 
laugh so hard that all the party began 
to laugh and the music could hardly 
be heard at all 
pooled from the end of te hall and 
whispered to Gretchen and Jeff to 
hurry up to their rooms and put on 
the costumes they found spread out 
ou their lieds. They were so excited 
of course, they stumbled all the way, 
bun soon hustled out of their own 
clothes and into the new rigs. Father 
and aunty arriving in time to put on 
the finishing touches, 
went to join the party and then the 
fun continued. All sorts of tricks and 
games were played. Candy oooking 
oculd be sniffed and finally produced. 
The bath tub was full of water far 
toe water tricks, and to the arrange
ments had been'so perfectly made and 
errried out that every moment was a 
jolly one. Then the supper table was 
a picture, it extended its fun length 
and was covered with such quantities 
of suitable decorations to say nothing 
of all the good things to eat.

It was a wonderful party and alter 
ail the gueats had gone, Gretchen an4 
Jeff couldn’t find words enough to 
thank father and aunty for what they 
had done. Another surprise waa in 
st< re for them tor after all the excite
ment was over the children were told 
‘!,nt mother had fanned everything. 
She had sent notes to all the mothers 
warning them to tell their children 
where the party was until it was time 
to atari. Then she had cut out all the 
decorations from large sheets of black 
paper. She even planned how the---------tbt

and played and played so softly 
i beautifully that all the fairies 

climbed the ivy too; and the little 
Princ
her bed and saw the fairies dancing 
through her window, and she laughed 
for joy, and at once she began to get 
better.

Now the Nurse who was watching 
by the Princess’s toed fallen fast asleep 
in her chair. She did not see the fair
ies enter, hut presently the Princese 
clapped her hand* and then she woke. 
There were the 
apples, pumpki 
sorts of funny Hallow’een tricks. How 
the Princess did Laugh at the Jack O' 
Lanterns.

“Why!” said the Nurse, rubbing her 
eyes, “why—what------’’

And all the fairies Skipped out of 
the window, more quickly than they 
hud come In.

"The fairies have been here,” the 
Princess cried, "and I am better. Who 
played for the fairies to dance?”

And Billy, because he could not got 
out of tiie window without being seen, 
stepped from behind the curtains, and 
he said, "Please, Miss, I did," and he

For Winter Months heard him, and she sat up in

Cut put the picture on an four eldea, 
Then carefully fold dotted Uae 1 It» en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 
on. Fold each section 
curat ely. When compte 
and you’ll find a surprising result 
Save the pictures.

w’iin the tiutuma (a naturalist recently 
srid) the birds and beasts of the 
tryside occupy themselves in prepar
ing their supplies ct winter clothes and 
bedding just as human beings would 
do.

And toy their winter slothes (he con
tinued) I do not mean merely the ex
tra thick suits of fur or feather, but 
all kinds of artificial rugs and blan
kets, which they manufacture them-

Take, first, the water rata, which 
are famous blanket makers. They fill 
their lairs in autumn with sheets of 
tho grey vegetable down that grows on 
various plants in the marshes and by 
the bunks of rivers and brooks. Their 
beds are often composed of the soft 
heads of reeds that have been dried 
and ripened by the autumn sun, with 
n-shes and vegetable down for bed 
cicthes.

Then there are the field miuv. which 
make their winter beds with layers ot 
dried grass and dead leaves They are 
also fond of a lew stray feathers and 
moss, tout most ot all they prue the 
white fluff of a kind ot grass which 
makes for them a luxurious mattress. 
Curiously enough, they do sot care far 
sheep's wool or the hair of any ani
mal, worm as St would be.

Weasels, ou the other hand, despise 
feathers, and are partial to hay and 
also dried thistles (a prickly sort of 
bed one would suppose). The/ hunt 
tv wool or heir, and, when they have 
cctleoted sufficient, weave tt up with 
the hay Into a very snag bed

kitchen

eteà
eroeath ac

tum over

Lv. Sydney p.m.
Lv. Halifax .. MO a.m. 
Lv. SL John 
Lv. Chariottefn 6.25 a.m. 
Lv. Moncton p.m.
At. Montreal 9.20 a.m. 
Lv. Montreal.... 5.00 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa......... 8.C0 p.m.
Lv. Ottawa.........B.20 p.m.
Lv. North Bay.. 5.20 a.m. 
Ar. Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Lv. Port Arthur 6.35 a.m. 
Lv. Fort William 5.55 a.m. 
Ar. Winnipeg... .8.45 p.m. 
Lv. Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Ar. Saskatoon.. 11.25 ajn. 
Lv. Saskatoon.. 11.45 a.m. 
Ar. Edmonton. .11.25 p.m. 
Lv. Edmonton. .12.01 a.m. 
Ar. Jasper......... 9.10 a.m.

way A.fairies and Billy with 
ne and nuts doing all

While all these thoughts wen tak
ing root in the children’s minds, mo
ther and father eadh evema 
planning what might be doue 
kiddies enjoyment. Mother was deter
mined that even though she c -uld not 
be there, the Halloween fua was not 
to be omitted from the Grant home 
even for one year. With many con
ferences with aunty and father a 
st he mo was all worked out by Mrs. 
Grant and fortunately she wm eble to 
make all the plans. It helped her to 
get well -too, having sonv.thing so 
cheerful to think over and each visit 
father made she had more perfected 
arrangements completed. Q:ie thing 
she insisted upon and that wa.- that 
n-> mention of Hallow’een was to i»e 
made to the children. Whatever she 
planned was to be a genuine surprise 
to them. So father and aun 7 had to 
toe very careful not to give out any 
hints c.r appear at all conscious of the 
gieat secret. Of course Jeff add Gret- 
clien often went to see mother too, but 
nc mention was ever maUr of the 
approaching thirty-first.

the day came and many of 
'the little chums spoke of exp< ct.ing to 
go somewhere for fun, but ditin : know 

where mother hadn’t told 
yet. Others intended u> "dre*.i> up” 
and go out some place. The^-e inten
tions all rounded like old !:nes to 
tie Grant children, so at dinnev time 
Gretchen said, "Father will you be late 
a*, the hospital tonignt1”’

"Oh no, I think not," father replied, 
"why do you ask, dear?"

"Just ’cause.” said Gretchen with a 
little hit of a sigh.

Then Jeff thought he better show 
seme interest, so he said, "We can 
have some fuqjiy ourselves, 
father may get home in time^

“Oh, sure enough," sold the sur-

A.lcoked very funny, with bis patched 
clothes and hare feet, there in the roy
al bedroom.

"Then play again,” the Princess

A.

'heirfor A.
E.
b.said.

Sc Billy played, and the Nurse went 
and told the King and Queen what had 
happened. They came into their 
daughter’s bedroom in their royal 
dressing-gowns, and after listening to 
the music, they kissed the Princess.

kissed each other, and 
kissed Billy too. They talked about 
making him chief of all the Court mu- 
suciAns, but, much to their surprise,
B lly said that he would rather gom 
back to his father and mother, an<y 
learn to be a gardener. The King was 
vt xed, and forgot to thank Mm for our- / 
tug the Princess ; but the fairies made 
it up to Billy afterwards.

E.
E.
E.Just then Aunty ap-
E.
C.y you have iota cf it and 

time too. Don’t let. the C.Grant’s plans. The costumes for Gret
chen and Jeff were even made at her 
order and best of all such happy 
thoughts for the pleasure of others 
he lped Instead cf hindering her recov
ery. We leave you to Imagii 
cere thank yous her two children pour
ed into her ears from their very grate
ful little hearts for the •lovpllest Hal- 
low'een they had ever known.

C.
C.

I) M
M
Mne the sin-
M

Down they P.ibis was all because Lady Woodpeck
er was eo selfish that she would not 
share her home with little Fluffy Spar

row, who was so cold and hungry,
Ar. Pr. Rupert. .7.46 P-m. P.

—E. L. M. , "AHce Maaste.

1 Ar. Ml Rebson 12.14 p.m. P.: Ar. N. Weetmtr 8.26 a.m. 
Ar. Vancouver,, 9DO aim.

P.
P.
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Diamond Aoroatlc.
beverage, 
point of time.
hat you must do on Haliow’een. 
unit.
consonant. 1

SWER8 TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Word Square.
L V E 
O EN 
V N D 
E D S

Puzzles
1—Numerical Enigma, 

it ia in heat but not in cot#; 
»nd is in carry, though not in 
hold;
rd is in love but not in hate; 
nth is in early and aleo to late; 
h is in old, but not in new; 
tii is in owe, but not in due; 
renth is in* once and aleo m 
twice;
thth’s not in rata but found in 
the mice;
>th ia the last and ia found twice 
in noon;
ia a day you celebrate soon.

T
2—Nuts to Crack, 

hat animâl would you like to 
a <x>kl day?
'hy are hay and straw like epec^_

liât is that which la 
ind yet holds water? 
hen is the soup likely to run out 
sauce pan?
hat is that from which toe 
may be taken and yet some will

hich is easier to spell fiddle de- 
flddle-de-dum?

hat is that which Is black and 
and red all over, which shows 
to be green, and makes others
lue? *

full of

it

2—Number Two.
second 

Taking
t of each you leave ‘ athletics”
form of sport. ,

3—Riddles.
eaves; 1, Wind ; 3, Cherry* 4L

t ward ‘‘path,” 
third "ices.”

word
one let-

v'
A RAINY DAY.

eong of sunshine 
i rainy day, 
the skies are clouded 
we cannot play, 
ty be stormy, 

tomorrow’s here, 
nay bring us sunshine, 
b all blue and clear.

—Lucy Diamond.

r Elleu, “oop foo’ the country," 
m M* dm ni bus Presently th‘% 
tor said affably: “Your farp.f 

The girl blushed. The oon-' 
repeated, ‘Your fare, miss."

0 girl blushed more deeply. By 
ne the conductor began to look 

After a pause, he again re
miss, your fare.” “Well," 

ie girl, ’they do say I'm good- 
: at home, but I don’t see why 
int to say it out loud.”—Japan

Moving Picture 
Funnies

ft \wotchtb

%
out the picture on all four tides, 
arefuily fold dotted line 1 Its en 
igth. Then dotted line 2, end so 
Did each section 
ly. When compte 
ou’H find a surprising remit 
be pictures.
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very funny, with his patched 
i and bare feet, there in the roy-

m play again," the Princess

tflly played, and the Nurse went 
Id the King and Queen what had 
led. They came into their 
er’s bedroom in their royal 
lg-gowns, and after listening to 
usic, they kissed the Princess, 
issed each other, and 
Billy too. They talked about 

l him chief of all the Court mu- 
■> but, much to their eurprtse,M- 
iald that he would rather gom 
.o his father and mother, an<y 
o be a gardener. The King was 
and forgot to thank him for our- / 
i Princess ; but the fairies made 
:o Billy afterwards.
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OFFERS ORIGINAL fee woo suffer to, (ram tiriwrcaloati 
“d the description of the unpleasant

her official residence and the dghtt- 
neaa on her part at eatartalamenti 
elsewhere.

who knew Stevenson There have fast been publehed the 
have hen busy all this week writing gossipy letters of one ol ber men con- 
to the Sunday Times that it woe ■ tmporarfee In that circle called "The 
gross libel of the writer's memory. Soul*," in which to describee the 

At the time the poem" wee first “tiret lady la the land" dropping 
published .Mrs. Asquith was both her skirt# end denting In her petti- 
shocking end charming London, with coils . pee seal before a dinner 
the gnyety of her entertainment» In party.

MARINE NEWSARMORED CARS ON 
THE FRENCH BORDER

“SERPENTS TONGUE” &."«■, hie manner and hie

FONT OF ST. JOHN 
Saturday, Oct. 80 

Arrived Friday
Coastwise—8tmr Keith Cann, 177, 

MoKlunon, Westport; echr Lev oka, 
8V, Tupper, Port Wade.

Cleared Friday
Coastwise — Star Glenbolme. 136, 

Blenkhorn, Spencer Island; stmr Keith 
Cann. 177, McKinnon, Westport; stmr 
Empress, 012, McDonald, Digby.

Sailed Yesterday
The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian 

Sailor sailed at 1.30 yesterday after
noon for Portland with a cargo of 
pulpwood.

3Sir William Watson Will Auc
tion Manuscript of Poem 
That Created Furore..

*

aUse ‘Tanks’’ to Get Goods 
Acriftw from Belgium 
Nightly Battles.

m
London. England, Oct . ?*.—The 

storm wlhch has raged about “Mar
gots Memoirs" will get added fillip 
with the announcement that 64r Wil
liam Watson is prepared to sell to 
the highest bidder the original manu
script of his poem “The Woman With 
The Serpent's Tongue.” Thin poem 
was published In 1809, and then it 
waa generally asserted that it had 
been inspired by Mrs. Herbert H. 
Asquith, then presiding at 10 Down
ing Street, and Sir William has never 
denied the report in a manner to 
silence effectively persons who con
nected her with such lines as:

“The poisoned words that wildly 
and fly"

“Who slights the worthiest in the 
land,

Sneers at the just, contends the

And blackens goodness in its 
grave.”

Sir William to-day refused to dis
cuss the genesis of the poem, but In 
relpy to a a telegram addressed to 
him at his country home at Wtode- 
mere. where he is stay! 
Christmas, admitted that 

script was for sale to the highest 
bidder. He said it was written on 
ordinary copy paper in his own hand
writing and that it is in thirty lines, 
with all the emendations and correc
tions Just as it went to the printer.

Mrs. Asquith Inspiration
Irrespective of the author's silence 

regarding the inspiration of the poem, 
reporte"T hat Mrs. Asquith was this 
Inspiration cannot help but be recall
ed in the face of the aptnees of many 
of the lines to the present criticism 
of her publishd memoirs.

The Sunday Times, which publish
ed the memoirs serially here, cut out 
many offensive paragraphs which 
London has now learned were Includ
ed in the version as published in Am
erica. One of the things seized on 
was the frank dtecuslon of the physi
cal unpleasantness of haring Robert 
Louis Stevenson at her house when

4
(Copyright. L«adon Dally Mall: 

Crewe Atlantic.)
Baris, Oct. ?< — Desperate smug

glers in armoured motor-oars and 
armed with automatic pistols, r'fles, 
and hand gtenades are n.aklig the 
work of the Customs guards on the 
FYanoo‘BtiglBn frontier very 
ous. These cars are laden Ith to
bacco, spirits, lace, saccharin and 
other highly dutiable articles wh.jh 
can be obtained cheaply in 
and have ready sale n the populous 
regions in the north of France.

Æ Reorganized since the war, the Cue- 
V toms guard* have captured some of 
Mbe cars, but have not arrested any 

leading members of the gangs. The 
smugglers first send scouts on motor
cycles ahead of the expedition. They 
see if the way Is clear, and, If there 
are no awkward barriers to cross, 
s#id back the signal and the motor
cars dash over.

At Bailieul the Customs men had a 
running tight with the crew of one 
of these cars. The smugglers threw 
burning cans of petrol into the road 
behind them to try to s top their pur
suers. The frontier guards, however, 
shot and killed the smugglers est the 
driving seat. The other members of 
the gang escaped across the country. 
The car contained three tone of to
bacco.

Another car. in which were six men 
armed with rifles, broke across the 
frontier at Valenciennes through the 
guards amid a hail of bullets. A 
ehort distance along the road another 
detachment of Customs men had been 
warned by telephone and set up a 
k arrler of barbed wire.
Abashed Into this, but owing to the 
/ fact that its front axle carried pow

erful wire-cutting blades, it go 
A chance shot from one of the

To Sail Friday
The R. M. S. P. Caraquet, which has 

been unloading sugar at the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery wharf, is expected*to 
sail today at noon for Bermuda and 
the West Indies via Halifax. Wm. 
Thomson ft Co. are the local agents.

ARMY OF OCCUPATION 
IS POPULAR BRANCH

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGYoung Men of United States 
Anxious to Serve in Ger
many.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.untiling

the
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDWashington, Oct 2' —Recruivs for 
the most popular bra *ch o< the Am
erican a-rmy—the army of oîcupatiaa 
—wtti be accepted again beginning WANTED—One million 1 1-2 mett 

spruce laths. United Lumber, Limit
ed. Phone Fredericton 722.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $2004250 
monthly, experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway care Standard.

her 1, it was announced today 
ly the War Department. Two hun
dred men are wanted for du.v along 
the Rhine, of whom 12 must be c lerks. 
Three bund end and ten men vho were 
warned for this service on October 1 
>»ere recruited in less than u week.

“The service In Germany has prov- 
eJ to be so attractive that the ranks 
there are always filled," «aid Major 
General P. G. Harris, adjutant gen
eral. Our chief difficult is that regi 
mente are apt to be over-enlisted be
fore we can stop the recruiting offi
cers from accepting more applicanu, 
and we must send §uch men to the sta
tion for which they were accepted.”

MAID WANTED—Apply Mr*. Stev
enson, 16 Queen St.FOR SALE

WANTED — Competent secretary,
with experience as stenographer and 
typist. Apply to Mr. Ryan, second 
Poor, 167 Prince William S:

FOR SALE — Freehold, self-con
tained house, Cranston avenue, seven 
rooms; $500 down, balance on mort
gage. Apply Nora Sales Co.. Ltd., 32 
Princess Street. 'Phone M. 521.

Dominion Express Muucy Order lui 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
'hronghout Canada.

SALESMAN WANTED
guards

however, penetrated its petrol tank 
and It waa found abandoned and 
burning a couple of miles away. The 
smugglers escaped.

SALESMAN—A self-respecting sales
man. whose ambition is beyond hil 
present occupation, might find 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean chrracter, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality. who would appreciate a life’s 
position with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prince William

PERSONAL

am LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow's Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guarantead. 
Full treatment, price $1.50, sent un 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants' Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice Is hereby given that the auto

matic gas and whistling buoy marking 
petition of ”Lurcher” Lightship has 
gone from said position. Will be re
placed at first opportunity.

St.

TO LET
IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealth 

wife, write Lillian Spmul, Station 
Cleveland, Ohio.

HJ. C. CHESLEY.
TO LET—The two floors 

store corner 
streets, each size 35x40 feet. Entrance 
from Charlotte'' street, 
session. Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

over our 
Charlotte and Union

FORTUNE TELLING Immediate pos-

PALMIS TRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West 
upstairs.

Back to Beginning.

Members of the Liberal League, who 
hoped by the encouragement received 
from the British Columbia vote to be 
able to sin7 "Hail. Hail, the Gang’s 
all Here,” when the results of the 
four provinces on the liquor question 
were published, will not have to 
change their tune.

SFurness Line
Sailinqa between London and 

John, N. B.
St.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Manchester Line Oct. 30 

Nov. 20
......... Saturuia
... CassandraFrom Manchester To Manchester via 

Philadelphia
Oct. 30. S.S. Man. Shipper Nov. 15

PORTLAND-GLASGOW
Dev. !». iChristmas Sailingi Suturnia 
I>ec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 30 . Cassandra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11. Apr 20 . . Saturnla

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Nov. ti. !>ec. 11. Jam. 15 . .Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Nov. Dec 4. Jau. 11, K. An g Viet.
Nov. 13.......................................... ...Vasari
Nov. 20. Dec. 25, Jan. 22 . . Carman ia 

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Nov 25, Jan. 4. Feb. 8 .. . .Caronla 
N. Y .-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Nov. 2. Nov. 23. Dec. 14 ...Aquitania 
Nov. 11. Dec. 9. Jan. 13 .. Lmperat ir 

N. Y., PLY., CHER., HAMBURG. 
Oct. 30, Dec. 9

>aS 8^. CATARRH
tail h

OUCIUBfiES
I Merrill

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

1
£=©!Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 .. .. St. John, N. B.

▼HE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

B THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3NEW

iTRAN SOON TIN EN TA L
Through Dally Service

. Saxon a
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

T RIESTE
No. 1 for Bladder Catirrh No. 2 for bl<■km Disease*. No 3 for Ohron:c Weakn
S 1 P BY I * APIS,-, r HUH' ' PKICf IN I ei’UliDjsDr LSCl.r nr Med Co. Il-ivrrn xUkd..N Wi LogiMS
Su THAIII MARA IP WORD
Hil M>1 SIAM» hflUSD T

Calling at Naple-.. Panmnia
N. Y., NAPLES. PYRAEUS, DUBROV

NIK.

Nov.
1 HF RAFIClN IS Oft

o Genuine rocssFFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX Italia ! “

itce of passade, frel4at end ftirr*N [
particulars apply to local agents or i

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
OIMISll AGBfCTS

Sti PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
ST. »OS»N- N R

Nov 17

Barbados 
St. Vinceo*

Moots» rat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demeura

Bermuda !------ FROI

Halifax, Sydney, Charlottetown, St. John, Moncton, RETURN!NO TO
St. John, N. B.

------T< MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
attractive Toon» Route a reliable u> 

the Vina dun trhvriW
LI TF.RATURE ON REQUEST

TIME TABLE
'The Maritime Steamship Co. ! COMINIQW

Li,1,ited smmiiL .
Montra1, Ottawa, Winnipeg, fdmonton, and Vancouver. BITUMINOUS 

STEAM cr*t 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

The Royal Wall Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, N. a.__________Sydney   8-tiO p.m.

Halifax M0 a.m.
SL John 
Chariottefn 6.25 a.m. 
Moncton ....2JB» p.m. 
Montreal 
Montreal.... 5.00 p.m. 
Ottawa 
Ottawa

lowweiieicnt, Juue 7:h, i92U, a
of thih line leaves Si. jonusteamer

Tuesday at • 3u a. m. lor Uiack s 
ilarbor, caiiiuK at Dipper llarbui „ua 
Beaver Harbor

Leaves Biatk s Harbor Wednesday.

7.10 a.m- 112 ST.UAMXS ST.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

.v. r-. m w . F. ■ . tint

bourn o; bigu waiei
at Lord s Love, 

lVk uardsun. Back Bay uud L Ktete.
Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 

mg at St. George, L Liete, or Back 
Buy and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday tor 
Harbor catling at Be

Audrews. cat. ils8.C0 p.m. 
8,20 p.m. 

North Bay. .5.20 a.m. 
Port Arthur 6.05 a.m. 
Port Arthur 6.35 a.m. 
Fort William 5.55 a.m. 

Winnipeg... .8.46 p.m. 
Winnipeg 9.40 p.m. 
Saskatoon.. 11.25 ajn. 
Saskatoon.. 11.45 a.m. 
Edmonton.. 11.25 p.m. 
Edmonton. .12.01 a.m. 
Jasper......... 9.10 a.m.

Soft CoalInternational Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Reserve and SprmghillWith the sailing of the S. 5.

“Governor Dmgley ’ on Saturday. Oc
tober 30th, 6 p. in., will terminate the 
service for this season

Freight shipments from United 
States, especially from Boston or New !
>ork, can still be routed in care of.the 
Eastern S. S. Lines, and same will be !ce,ved 
forwarded via Yarmouth and the S. S. j üeor8e u

InlormaUon «“•
application.

We recommend customer» 
using Soil Coal to buy now

Vreigiu re- .v.id insure getting prompt do-
ondavp . a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. i- 

freight up till 12 nojn livery
tlu Thorne Wharf

Lipper 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at S a. ai. on 
Saturdt for M. John.ay

M

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,
Manager.Ar. Pr. Rupert. .7AS pjm.

49 Smythe St. 1 59 Union St.
| Ar. ML Robson 12.14 p.m. 

Ar. N. Wootmtr 8.26 a-m. 
Ar. Vancouver,, 9DO elm.

I A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
St. John, N. B. SOFT COALTRAIN EQUIPMENT;

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAR between Montreal end Van- 
oeuver. Standard Sleepers between Halifax, Sydney, Monetae and Mont
real; Between Montreal end Vancouver; Winnipeg and Edmonton, Win
nipeg end Prince Rupert; Edmonton and Vancouver,

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Moi. 

days, 7.30 a. m., tor tit. John via 
CampobeUo and Eastport, returning 
leaves 3t. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports’.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via lntermedl 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m , for *L Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning same day, 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO,
P. O. Bex 8S7,

•L John, N. B.

i Main 42
l Mill SL

DININÛ CAR between Halifax and Montreal| Montre.1 M winnt.
peg, Winnipeg end Vancouver.

TOURIST SLEEPER aetween Montreal and VI The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Psnl Sl We*

Montreal P. O. Bo* 1990.

STANDARD FIRST CLASS COACHES AND COLONIST CARS—All 
Steel Equipment.

FOR PATES, RESERVATIONS, and ati lefl—Mile, Apply tp 
A. L (MSB, CITY TICKET AGENT

bon and Brass Costings.
West St. John40 King assert.

1

«uiM. .

z.

1831

RO. Box 319019 Da Bresoles St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept.

: J

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Sfrezi, Montreal, Que.

Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
We.
v*e.
We.
We.
Th.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
SaL
Sat.
SaL
Su.
Su.

Su.
Mo.
Mo.

Mo.
Mo.

Mo.
Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
Tu.
We.
Th.
Th.
Th.
Th.
Th.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Set
Sat.

Su.

SaL
Su.

A.T. Sat. 
A. T. Sat. 
A.T. SaL 
A.T. saL

t'.T. Su! ’ 
E.T. Su. 
ET. Su. 
E.T. Mo. 
E.T. Tu. 
C.T. Tu. 
C.T. Tu. 
C.T. Tu. 
C.T. Tu. 
M.T. We. 
M.T. We. 
M.T. we. 
M.T. Th. 
P-T. Th.

P.T. ...

P.T. Th. 
P.T. Fri. 
P.T. Fri.

SURPRISE j 
» SOAP fl

il

il

_ / j»*. SfSUUSÿXla :i»!

Yen can’t teU die Vrorth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may he padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big. 
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
look* good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

nitMOeuaDm’l Au+t Tuttihriti

Lawrence Wilson 
Company

87 St. James Street 
Montreal

ALL ENQUIRIES 
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Licensed by Quebec Government 
Since Thirty Years

SHIPPING AS USUAL .

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P..O. Bo* 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

Laporte, Martin, limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

\

Licensed by Quebec Government

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

►»

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

Address:
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)

120 St. Denis SL, Montreal

References : Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

m
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EBB AND ROW ( 

WALL STREET 
FEWBIGCHA

Banks in Interior of A 
Helped to Give Seen 
a Wavering Market.

New York. Oct. J3—Oualaet 
stock exchange today différé 
Important essential from the
and hesitant movements ot

^ ceding sessions of the week.c lessienel element again do
the market.

The ohit and flow of price 
usettew'governed fry ttBar 
luduatrtsi oondl tiens, the ton 
earning further depletion ot ; 
funds, and the latter presentin 
ed aigue of curtailed product 
reduced pay1 rolls.

In as much as loans made to 
rled Into next week, and inc 
into the new month, it was ap 
ed that more stringent rate 
prevail. These tears were gr« 
however, most of the day’s ca 
being offered at 9 per cent, 
usual advance tp tea per oef 
finish.

Interior Banka Help
The major portion of tod*] 

again came from interior ban 
, Institutions continuing their 
principally to time accomm 
notably the shorter dates, at 
age rate of 8 to 8% l>er cent 
easement front recent quotati 
repôTted for prime merchant

Aside from occasional poo. 
ily In some of the local uhill 
miscellaneous specialties, deal 
tied in oita, steels, equlpme 
transportations, the latter m 
the higher gra^o. Short oov« 
counted tor the brisk rally at t 
such stocks as United Stati 
Bvthlehom Steel, Baldwin Loc< 
era Pacific and Mexican P 
Scoring net gains of one to ala 
points.

Trading In bonds dwindled 
irregularity being showh by 
Issues, although Liberties c 
nominal gains. Total sales, p 
aggregated $10,400,000.

Old United States bonds ' 
Changed op call.

;

Sales amounted tc

N. Y. QUOTATIO

Open High Lo
Am Beet Sug . 74 ...» ..
Sin Car Fdy .133% 1S4% 13? 
Am Loco .... 1)4% 96% 91
Am «Smelting . 67% 69% 67 
Anaconda 60% 60% ûC 
Am Tele .... 99% 99% 91 

1AtMoliison W 87%
■ Am Can ..... > 32%
\lleth Steel- .'< <» fd; «
i ik.it ami oe* «It

Bald Imco ..Hitt 113H 1L1 
i Brook Ray Tr 131* lilk li 
' Ctaes and O . 06 66 Gt
Crucible 8tl .151 154% 12:
Can -Pacific . .123% 105% M 
Cent Death .. U% AllVh « 
Brie Com ... 17% 17% Y
Gen Motors . 16% 17% 1<
Gt North m v M% 86% 8< 

• Inter Paper . 64
, Mex Petrol .189 102% tiC
! NY NH and M 32% 32% »
; N Y Central . 80% 80% Tf 
I North Pac ... 87% 88% 81 

Pennsylvania . 43% 43% 4;
Pr Stl Car .. 96% .... ..
Beading Com. 95% W>% ÏK 
Bopubllc Stk 76% 76% 7t

41 41% 41
101% 9i 

l Stwdebaker .. 66% 57% &< 
! XTfl Pac Com .125% 12S% YSa 

U S Sti Com . 87% 88% & 
*U S Stl Pfd .107 

TT S Rub Com. 76 
Willy» Ovl’d.. 10% 10% 11
Wostia Etoe . 46% ....

1 Sterling

66% *

, St Paul 
South Paie .. 99

76 7“

346% .... 
N Y Funds. 10% pxs.

IriANETS CAUSIP 
’ LONGER SU»
Youmgstowm, Ohio, Oct. Î

old mother earth may be fa 
<if those glacial experiences 
nhe underwent thousands of 
go, is seriously mentiooel a 
aShfUty by John IT Chase, 
city, whose articles oe astrom 
gained wide attention. Mr 
who is supervisor of playgn 

j Youngstown, and who ever i 
: graduation from college has < 
his studies in astronomy, v 
almost unexampled warm w< 
the present autumn as a proto 
sequence of the rare alignmei 
ly undergone by certain pia 
his theory in this respect Is 
he regards the phenomenon t 
runner of a glacial slide, whh 
eutly would wipe out Austr 
part of Africa's surface and 
marked change in the climat 
continent. .

“It is possible wc are exp 
the flu* effect ot the remark* 
.etary alignment' which occic 
•winter,- said Mr. Obese, d

I

M yon recall, the planet^
I "Uranns, Mars and Saturn we 
[direct tine with the earth for 
rtime in many centnrtes. 1 
Mated ‘poll’ ot than great I 
wtaa paedlctod by many aatr 

|-was certain to affect the earl

flattening the «BUmm.
comi

[ longer summers in 
i sphere and shorter 

Vuntephem, ai 
this Is the likelihood th 
may form, covering all 

and part

rem a 
I than

ns of Aptas. 
flattening 

doe et to, Mcrti’B atMS 1 
Tjtm a*o earned a riarier 
dew North America as far

w

am

mtiee e

bat It 1» a
i

„

, ;> v. ,. ; -l.’ ^ W ™
X 'ü&gmigPïï*-* "itiv.*
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1
ATLANTIC SUGAR 

MAY MERGE WITH 
DOMINION MILLS

MONTREAL LISTS 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER 

AT THE CLOSING

GOSSIP AROUND1 ^SeremuR 
THE MARKETS from oil gusher

FROST REPORTS HIT 
CHICAGO GRAIN

WOOL MARKET IS 
GAINING STRENGTH

lilftota aid 19 costs. Many of the 
mtUi are «till running on "lull orders 
and there ia a strong Inclination to 
clean on all stocks .on hand before 
buying further supplies of wool, hop
ing that In the meantime wool prie,a 
will have reached a more permanent 
level of values.

CMcugo. Oct. 29—Bulls had the ad
vantage in the wheat market today 
owing largely to frost reporte front 
Argentina and to views expressed by 
a widely known trade authority that 
the farm strike in the United State» 
was serious. The market closed un
settled H to 114 cents net higher. 
Corn finished 1 18 to 1 5-8 cents up 
and oat» gained 1-8 to 14 to 3-8 cents. 
In provisions

Canadian wools showed more activity 
during the past week, especially for 
the lower grades. Considerable In
quiries are being made for Western 
bright quarter and prices quoted are 
29 cents to 30 cents. Sales of seml- 
brlght end dark low 
made at 19 cents to 20 cents while 
seedy and soft cotta were moving at

Fort Norman District Thought 
to be Scene of Great Indust
rial Future.

Fiactional Gains Made in 
Papers But Sugar Falls An
other Half Point.

Rumor Persists in Montreal 
That Two Great Mills Are 
Likely to Unite.

On the unlisted department at Mon
treal, Dryden sold at 32. Riordon at 
46, and New Riordon preferred at 79 
%. N. A. Pulp is 5%A.

TURPENTINE IS FIRM
Savannah. Oct 2^-Tnrpentine firm 

$1.1014. sales 60; receipts 264; ship- 
ments 469: stock 21,064. *

Rosin, firm, sales 344e: receipts, 47 
shipments 906, stock 54,676.

quarter were

)Now York tund-s In Montreal are 
holding steady at 10 9-16 p.c. prem
ium. Sterling in New York—Demand. 
3.45%; Cables, 3.46%; Sterling in Mon
treal—Demand, 3.82; Cables, 3.83%.

Calgary, Aka, Oct. 29—One thoue- Montreal, Oct. 29 — short covering
and gallons a minute Is the produc- leas urgent selling In the late 
tion ot the first well brought in In the *“ responsible for a better

. x. .. . . . , IivlIW, -, tone in todays market on the localhort Norman district and the Imperial 8t0ck exchange, and at the end of the
OH Company is preparing lo puneb a tisy net galn8 ,.IcecdoU net l08ae„, aU 
district 200 miles in width and nobody the paper stocks, except Abitibi end 
knows ho» long, ful of holes for , Howard Smith, being .on the higher
wells. That these will all be produc-. gye Qf the market
ers is the word brought down from j Sugar was the most prominently 
that district by Alf Patrick who drill- j weak stock, selling to a new low of 
ed the first well which has excited so^g^ lhe fraction below the previous 
much curiosity in the oil world. low record. At the close the stock

had recovered nearly five points, fin 
ibhlng at 78. down three points. 

Abitibi ranged from 67% to 68%,wltH

Spec it to The Standard
Montreal, Oct. 29—The rumor per

sists on the street that an amalgama
tion is on the tapis between Atlantic 
Sugar aud Dominion Sugar. As may 
be known Atlantic manufactures cane 
sugar in the east while Dominion 
makes a beet sugar in Western On
tario. so that the ileal would have its 
advantages from more than one stand
point Doubt !s thrown upon the 
story in some quarters, but ‘in good 
quarters on the direct the rumor is 
credited.

Dominion Sugar is one of the 
wealthiest sugar organizations In Can 
ada. and operates three refineries.

the outcome varied 
fronv 25 cents decline to 35 cents ad
vance.

Close *
Wheat—Deç. $2.0814; March $2.03. 
t orn—Dec. 83 7-8; May 89 k. 
Oats-Dec. 54 1-8. May 69 3-4. 
Pork—November $23.00; Jan. $24.73 
tard Nov. $18.80; Jan. $16.32.

We offer

6 p.c 25-Year Bonds
Due Jan. lit, 194S

A despatch from Odgensburg, N Y.. 
is to the effect that the N. Y. V. are 
renewing their efforts to acquire the 
line of the G. T. U. from Hunting 
üoiu. Que., to Maseua Spring. N. Y., 
in order to give the road u more direct 
route between Montreal and Syracuse.

KENTVDLLE

TORONTO GRAIN We are always pleased 
to discuss with you in 
person, or by mail, 
your particular Invest
ment problem.

@ 97 and InterestOn Mackenzie River
The annual report of Western Can

ada Flour Mills, Limited, shows net The location of this first well Is on 
jl-rotiu tor the year to August ;il last the bank of the Mackenzie River, and
j oi $314,i 24, a decrease of $23,363. as speaking of the possibilities of getting
| compared with the previous year. De- the oil out of the country. Mr. Patrick
| vi eaa ia due to lack of expert business, is of the opinion that the Northern
j me mills having beeu shut down at route will be the more feasible, al-

Special to The Standard Vi,ricas ‘“'« 'ala. ,ho„gh Uito are difficulties In the
Montreal. Oct 23-Ou the mtuhig! ‘ * ‘ : we, lu that direction U» he way of

exchange. Duaiv ;s quoted at 12 3.. A new company to deal in Canadian rapids m the Behring StraiU. and also
which compares v itl, saies on Wed -^meneau and Mexican securities has j the fact that the river Is open for only
nesda.V at r* 70 Hull ngvr ■< off , ,Jvon incorporated at Toronto with u‘ i fw months of the year, 
cents at :..5\ Tradine Uiroughout tha i .aiiitallxation of $1.--00.000. to of1 Dredging and ice breaker* might 
hut l« quite brisk ..ud tlw other Macks kuo»“ “ tlle if. itish-AmcriCaU ;. ven overcome these obstacles In 
are maintaiued u stcadv. Quotations: ! »’lMance Corporation, with head offices' hla opinion should the Held develop 
Dome Extension l ilo’lv ", " ", • 1 w.- u* Toronto and a branch in New Yorx I .is he anticipates, It will warrant such 
siZ. l.o“ PorcuSSe^ Own 23 ! The ,:re.lde«l is William Wlaoma» al procedure.
Krlst. 7; West Dome. $tj. Adanac. 2; banker oi London. England 1 —

• "Mining Corporation, 1.70; Petersod1 
Lake, n1 ; Dome Lake. 4; Keorn. l x-!
%; Monetx. S; Schumacker. 20%; Y.i V;lI1>• ,lu’ Ut'w corperation orgauixed;

hv Montreal financial interests, in con
junct.on with the Dominion Bridge January .
Company. is meeting more favorable March .... 
market conditions It is stated that Mo y ...........

yielding 6 1-4 p.c.T°ronto, Oct. 29—Manitoba oats No.
the close at the low. down 114 point» feed” 64°c;' No 1 leaf1 “c™ No' ■ 
on the day A small lot of Howard feed 69c ■ all in .Î™'Smifh to,d down five point, at ,50. ; Llthcm'.^tl.e^Nl 7^

ern $2.33; No. 2 Northern $2.3014 • No. 
3 Northern $2.26; No. { Northern 

Spanish stocks .were steady all day | *2-l6 7-8; all in store Fort William, 
and closed fractionally higher at 96- ■ American corn No. 2 $1.22,
% for the common and a point higher! Inal, track Toronto, prompt ship- 
for the preferred at 101. Brompton ment. Canidiau corn, feed, nom- 
ulso showed a range of less than two in»l- Manitoba barley, lo store 
points and finished a small fraction * Fort William, No. 3 cw $1.22; No. 4 
higher at 69%. Laurentide was up a cw, $1.17; rejects 86c.; feed 86c. Bar- 
large fraction at 101. Wayagamack ley, Ontario malting $1.1(1 to $1.16. 
closed a large fraction net higher at Ontario wheat No 2 $12.05 to $2.10, t. 
139%. and Riordon gained a point at o. b.. shipping points, according to 
-01. In the balance of the list, De- freights; No. 1 spring $2 to $2.05. On- 
troit gained a further point at 103; tario oats, No. 2 white nominal. 62c 
Asbestos common gained a point at to 64c., according to freights outside' 
-T, while the preferred lost twa points Buckwheat, nominal. Rye, No. 3 $1.75, 
at 98. Dominion Steel was a large nominal. Peas. No. 2, nominal On- 
fraction up, and Steamships and Steel tario flour, In jute bags, government 
of Canada held steady. In the bank- standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
mg group, Men bahts gained 1% points at Montreal, nominal, bulk seaboard 
aî 1IV4, and Royal gatTied 2y>* P°,ntfl 19 Manitoba flour, timek Toronto'
“S sale, listed. U.6J2; bouW 0^ JSSS. W‘l«JZ

$11.30. MH1 feed, carloads, delivered 
Montreal freights, bags included; 
bran per ton $38; shorts per ton $42 
to $46.25; feed flour, $3.25; Hay, loose 
No. 1 per ton $38 to $39; baled, track 
Toronto, $30 to $32.

KBNTVfLLE is located In the heart 
of the rich fruit County of Kings, and 
has located there the headquarters of 
the C. P. R. system In Nova Scotia.MINING EXCHANGE Papers Slightly Higher

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
St. JOHN, N. B.101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

4% Savings Accounts 4%
In on Savings Department you receive interest at the 

rate of FOUR PER CENT. Per Annum, compounded half- 
yearly.

No measure of success ia so convincing as a growing 
Bank Balance.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
ESTABLISHED 1856

;

com- j N Y. COTTON MARKETThe Dominion Engineering

High Low Close
...21.10 20.32 20.43
...20.75 30.10 20.20
...20.62 19.95 20.02 
. . .20.20 19.55 19.55
...21.00 20.92 21.15

N. T.. 23 17-"-'West Tree. 4"-.;
-r. 37; Nipissr.ig, 9.40; Terni ska 
•42; Dome. 13.4; Kirkland. 41;
lyre. 1.94; Teck Hughes. ">%. Crown ,
Reserve. 30: Vac Gas. 1 ; Larose. 3S: ',!ie vompany now goes into the win- July - 
Oppir. 1% ; Tretheway. 31. , u-r season with orders on its books : December ...

: in excess of $3.000,000. or sufficient to 
keep the plants in full operation for 
several months.

tiling.
Mc.ln

London, Oct 29—Calcutta linseed 
C3'"i, I'useed oil 70s. sperm oil £60. 
Petroleum. American refined 2s %d

type G 13s. Tallow. Australian. 70j1

90 lbs.,Millfeeds—Rolled oats. beg.
J1.20 ; bran. $4.25; shorts, $45.26.

Hay. No. 2. per ton, car lots, $31 to New Brunswick Branch Office, Corner Prince William Street end 
Market Square,, St John, N. B.MONTREAL SALES

MONTREAL PRODUCE: 1‘:-i Turpentine spirits 
■ n, American strained 46s.'

$32. T. A. McAVITT, Inspector. R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.Cheese, finest easterns. $2.41. 
Butter, choicest creamery. $52.38. 
Butter, seconds. $67.68.

(McDougall & Cowane)Montreal. Oci. 29 Flour. Man. 
spring wheat, patents, firsts. $13.00. Bid6d

Aaies Pfd ..
Abitibi .......
Brazilian L H and P.. 34% 

69%

. .. . 49% 

.... 68
50
68%
35

Brompton .. .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cem Pfd XD.. 89%
Detroit United 
Dom Canners 
Dom Iron iffd 
Dom If on Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Com. 101 
Mt L H and Power... 78% 79
Penman's Limited ...
Quebec Railway ....
Riordon ..........................
Shaw W and P Co... .104% 105
Spanish River Com... 96% 97
Spanish River Pfd....100% 101
Steel Co Can Com.... 61 
Wayaga mack

69%
58 58%

NEW ISSUE 38
61

$200,000 601» 6014
120

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO. 130
24%

201 202

Capital Stock 138% 139%

t Morning
Asbestvs Com—>25 at 8S, 10 at 89%. 
Steamships Com—v at 57, 190 at 56- 

%, 40 at 36.
Brazilian—.120 at 46%.
Dom Textile—145 at 120.
Canada Cement Pfd—lu at 89%. 
Ontario Steel Xl>—5 at 62, 25 at 63. 
Asbestos Pfd—35 at 98.
Steel Canada Com—«25 at 61.
Dom Iron Com—24 at 49%, 185 at 

50, 11 at 50%.
Dom iron Pfd—25 at 64%, 6 at 63%, 
Shawinigan—66 at 104.
Montreal Power XD—131 at 79, 35 

at 78%, 12 at 80.
Abitibi—286 at 68%, 26 at 68%, 25 

at 68%. 120 at 67%, 100 at 67%, 25 ut 
67%.

Gen Electric—15 at 98%.
Howard Smith Pfd—25 at 150. 
Howard Smith Com—15 at 101. 
Laurentide Pulp—660 at 100, 40 at 

93%. 25 at 99%, 100 at 99%, 5 at 100%. 
Smelting—10 at 23.
Riordon—50 at 201, 50 at 200. 
Wayngamack—240 at 137, 40 at 138, 

20 at 137%.
Quebec Railway—60 at 24%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 78%, 25 

at 78, 50 at 77%, 50 at 77, 25 at 75%, 
235 at 75, 100 at 74%, 110 at 74. 10 at

Breweries Com—370 at 61, 10 at 60-
%. 25 at 61%.

Span River Com—360 at 96%, 75 at 
97. 50 at 96.%, 235 at 96, 25 at 96%. 

Span River Pfd—370 at 100%, 85 at
101, 155 at 100.

Brompton XD—200 at 69%, 25 at 69- 
•a. 100 at 69%, 30 at 69%, 100 at 69, 

275 at 68, 25 at 69%, 100 at 69, 25 at
08%.

Quarterly dividends at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, payable 1 5th 
January. April, July and October. Dividend cheques payable at par, at any 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada and at various branches of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Bank of Montreal and Provincial Bank.

New Brunswick Telephone Co. Stock is one of the most favorably known 
investments in the Maritime Provinces. The stock is widely held, there being 
about 1,500 shareholders, who have been 
investment that they have added steadily to their holdings.

The capitalization of the Company is most conservative, by comparison 
with other companies of the same character, as will be seen by figures given 
below.

well satisfied with thçir originalso

Investment per Telephone
New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
Maritime Telephone Co............

$ 72.36 per Phone 
164.73 per Phone 
99.22 per Phone

Plant Investment for same companies
New Brunswick Telephone Co
Maritime Telephone Co............
Bell Telephone Co.......................

The capital stock outstanding, including this issue, is $2.099,470. Net 
assets as at March 3 1st, 19204amounted to $2,595,565. Conservative estimate 
of the replacement cost of company's plant today would be $5,1 50,000.

The business of the Company has grown steadily. In 1909 there 
6.410 telephones—the total revenue for that year being $228,919, whereas for 
1920. there are 24,703 telephones and the revenue amounted to $723,234, 
growth which any company could well be proud of.

We are offering this stock at present at $11.00 per share and 
accrued dividend.

Bell Telephone Co.

$ 96.57 
188.65 
147.09

76 k

were
Afternoon

Asbestos Com—90 at 91, 15 at 90%, 
50 at 90%, 25 at 89%.

Steamship» Com—60 at 56, 25 at 56-
a

%
Brazilian—10 at 34%.
Dom Textile—5 at 120.
Asbestos Pfd—15 at 98.
Steel Canada Com—5 at 61.
Shawinlgan—10 at 105.
Dom iron Com—10 at 50%.
Montreal Power KD—105 at 79, 65 

at 78%.
Abitibi—20 at 67%, 110 at 67%, 26 

at 67%, 25 at 67%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 103.
Canada Car Pfd—15 at 87.
Gen Electric—1 at 97%, 16 at 98%.
Laurentide Pulp—50 at 100%, 80 at 

101. 25 at 100.
Riordon—55 at 200, 26 at 201.
Wayagamack—35 at 139, 30 at 140, 

20 at 13»%, 25 at 139%.
B C Fish—«50 i
Atlantic eager 

73%, 26 at 77%. 25 at 76%, 126 at 78. 
10T at 76, 25 at 76.

Span River Com—35 at 96%, 25 at 
96, 25 at 96%, 300 at 96%, 26 at 96%, 
25 at 96%, 25 at 96%.

Span River Pîd-685 at 100%, 25 at 
101, 4 at 100. 16 at 101, 26 at 100%.

Brompton—200 at 68%, 25 at 66%, 
190 at 66, 50 at 69%. 166 at 19. 26 at

Dom Oaimete—10 at 36.
Amas Holden Hd—* at «0.

Yielding 7.27%
and consider this an excellent opportunity to secure this undoubtedly sound in
vestment, at an attractive price.

Special circular on request.

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense and delivery will 
be made free of all banking charges through purchaser’s bank.

at 42.
Com—16 at 74. 25 at

EASTERN SECURITES COMPANY LMIED
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.
James MacMurmy, 
Managing Director.

193 Hollis St,
Halifax, N. S.

S3a

NEW ISSUE

New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.
Stock

Price 1 10 and Accrued Interest

'•«727%
The Growth of This Company is Remarkable:

1909 1920
8,410 24,708Number of Telephones in Use

The Increase in Business Has Kept Pace:
1909 1920 f 

$228,919.12 $723,234.61 ■Revenue of Company

The Dividend Record is Splendid :
Paid 6 p.c. per annum from 1909 to 1913 inclusive. 
Paid 7 p.c. per annum from 1914 to 1915 inclusive. 
Paid 8 p.c. per annum from 1916 to date. /

The Capitalization is Very Conservative: 
Present Plant Value.............................................. $2,551,245.37
Estimated Replacement Value........................ 5,1 JO,000.00
Capital Stock (This Issue Included)............. 2,099,470.00

41,000.00Bonds

There is no authority to issue any more bonds.

By decision of the Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities of New Brunswick the company is allowed to 
and pay 8 per cent, on its investment.

earn

Dividend* are paid Quarterly and are payable at 
Par throughout the Maritime Provinces.

Wt recommend this stock for investment Telegraph 
or telephone your orders at our expense.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. * Fredericton, N. B.
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J FINANCIAL NEWS"„1K&
Canurha National Raflwaya 

loaugasate New Fast Daily

*—*■
Business Cards3N COHTINUBD., »

£BB AND FLOW ON 
WALL STREET BUT 

FEW BIG CHANGES

GERMANY WANTS 
TRADE ALLIANCE 

WITH ENGLAND

said tonight Bids on Hog Island will
be opened on October 80.

THf CASSIAS-mo,. ..
King So,. B. J. Mooney. Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High-Grade Filtered 
Caroline and Lubricating 
Filled at Oar Front Door. FRJEE AIR

VICTORIA HOTELNo Intimation as to whom might
W. Simms Lee,

F. C. A.
Ge« H ’Jit, 

C. A.have made the bids on» made by Ad
miral Benson. In as tar as the bids 
were dosed, he said, be knew nothing 
about them.

The shipping board plans to sell Hog 
Island and all at the surplus material 
there, according to previous announce
ment» In one transaction. The only 
exception made 1» the sale of ninety* 

v© underframe steel cars for which 
Ids were recently asked.
The board abandoned its plan for 

selling Its surplus material contained 
In the ship yards some time ago when 
it was found that it could be disposed 
at more advantageously along with the 
yards. The surplus it was estimated 
was located In about 1,000 different 
piece*

and Vancouver —- Luxuri
ous Train» in Operation.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. V li. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

LEE & HOLDERbti and 16 coats. Many of the 
are «till running on "full order» 
here 1» a strong Inclination to 
un all stocks on hand before 

g further supplfes of wool, hop- 
tat In the meantime wool prices 
iave reached a more permanent 
of values.

TURPENTINà 18 FIRM
annah, Oct 2Sr—Turpentine firm 
i, sales 60; receipts 264; «hip* 
i 469; stock 21,064. *
in, firm, sales 344s; receipts. 47 
ents 906, stock 54,676.*

Oils curs
UlAlUMcil AvtA»*.**was....

WÜEEN HUlLüiNG», HALlFffui, N. u. 
Roopis 18, 20, 21 P. O. Box 72r

Telephone. Ssckv-tH» 1212.

AUT1 P^VN<,V ftffiSSSK».
gJsSsar tgsss
Wood-worah*. Rubber Tira

Leaders Urging Economic Pact 
With the English as Only 
Method of Recovery.

toBanks in Interior of America 
Helped to Give Security to 
a Wavering Market.

aB
than I» the So eat of 

through —tone to the
Const. Ito 
Wajss.

AU tost ton!

Applying.Pacific 
l Rafrl ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Chas.L. Archibald. A.M.E.LC.AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED

McAULJCT ASl> BOIKE, 6 Mill ril.-B»- 
F*rt Auto Radiator Repairs. DamagM 
*r.il Frozen Tubes Replaced With Stan
dard tilxo Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Corea Installed la All 
Types of Radiators. M. 141.

Ü •Iggost) CONSULTING itiNui.YLtitt AND 
ARCHITK- T,

Room 16, 162 Prince William 
Man. Engineer Intern a t ionrl »e* 

Rtructlon Co.. Titd.

New York. Oct. Ï3—Buelnea» on the 
slock exchange today differed in no 
Important essential from the irregular

Berlin, Oct. 27.—Pan-German ele
ments are agitating for an economic 

the only way

des**, in here for the 
traveller. The meet modern of steel 

ensrhas, aUad*

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RA.YM.OM> 4i DOHuRTY Cu., 1.1-.

alliance with England 
in whfch Germany can regain her pre
war commercial prestige. The radical 
wing at the conservatives believe the 
European situation has made such a 
union not only pràctioaMe but prob
able, and are urging that ancient 
hates be forgotten and an understand
ing reached between the tye nations. 
England and not America, Is cornel ti
ered the chief factor with which Ger
many must reckon in international 
and European commerce.

Writers in the newspapers discuss 
at length the problem of allaying what 
they say is an unabating antfOennan 
feeting among the English.

The Kreuz Zeitung, the old organ at 
the monarchists, says In an editorial: 
“If we have in mind any foreign alli
ance only England can be considered." 
I am fully aware that I will meet with 
the earnest opposition of many of my 
comrade^ when I suggest an althtnce 
with England, which has done every
thing to destroy us. In spite oT it 1 
hasard to recommend an alliance with 
England on the following grounds:

"Politics are not founded on sym
pathies. That ia the first lesson that 
the honest German should learn from 
his English cousin. We should poasese 
enough cleverness to put sympathy 

at our politics and. as a wise trasi 
ness people travel with the partndi 
who can make the going profitable.

“And that England certainly can

•nd hesitant movements at the pre- or* ol»»»w», toertot eu» anl hum»

) I < AUTO REPAIRS
KABT END MOT cm CAR cu., «6 

tels SL--General Motor 
Departments. *L 2376-3

ceding sessions of the week, the pro
fessional element again dominating 
the market.

Th« obb and flow of prices contin
uées TOW governed by financial and 
industrial oondilions, the former indi
cating further depletion of available 
funds, ami the latter presenting renew
ed signs of curtailed productions and 
reduced pay rolls.

In as much as loans made today car
ried into next week, and Incidentally 
into the new month, it was apprehend
ed that more stringent rates might 
prevail. These tears were groundless, 
however, most of the day's call money 
being offered at 9 per cent with the 
usual advance tp tea per oefit at the 
finish.

theloan earn are
Repairs In AU 

L li. F. Lynch,
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
three*. FARM MACHINERYV The excellence of the con
necting train fnfifi «astern points, to* 
“Ocean Tlmftnd ” 1a known to all 
trsvettere. The

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 

Get our prices and terms before
buyine elsewhere.____________

Full liueb ui vu. ,_ry and Watvueux 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. Jutiv-n

AUTO S I AM l INU AND IGNITION 
MODLRN tilLL’CTiUC Cu, t>4 oydney SL 

--Auu> souuug, Liaiiuus uxiu laiuoob 
11 ouUle Rep*ui«xL Mvivi auu Genera
te*1 Work Timing Armature Winding, 
V Islet Ra> and Electncai Vibrators 
Repaired. M. 263.

service from coast
to coast li the host that any railwayM*
offers W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

? 25-Year Bonds
ie Jen. 1st, 1945
md Interest

yielding 6 1-4 p.c.

; The Oomi limit»* to»»tB« Hallfh» 
at til 4L «L daffy, ant 
at ffJff at sa. the day foHowiog. Cun- 

wtfth the splendid
Foreign

Remittances
toMoatreal PATENTS

FEATHBRSTONHAUGH A CO
NEW R^N6V?iCK8AUXuASî^IANaE, 

173 Mitrvh Load--High-Un*de. Guaran- 
teed Unes ui Used Cars. AU Makes 
Lnd Modela. Ageuta Briscoe Autoa 
ML *373*' Acceeev4lyM' wlc- M. 4678. Res.

V
Section la

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, I 

Offices throughout Can-
leaVlag DcimmmiIw" station at 6.00 p.
ai. Thée trail, with, fts equipment of 

standard eieepere, 
toartst and ookmiet

WM. E. EMERSON t 
Plumber and General 

Hardware

Elgin Street, 
ad a. Brooklet tree.. May be easily and 

cheaply made through 
any of the Branches 
of this Bank

Atk for particulars 
of our foreign service.

or All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process.
Stationary Kngleee

compartment m
standard d&ec.ILLE is located in the heart 

h fruit County of Kings, and 
id there the headquarters of 
R. system in Nova Scotia.

Also Marine and 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 26; 
Jlavelock, 27th inet; Petltoodiac, 29th 
in Ht. for, one day only. Whoever fail
ed to get glasses fitted on my last 
trip, may call and be fitted with 
glasses by 8. Gold feather, expert 
optician of St. John. N. B.

and leaving at iLSfi p. ts at NorthInterior Banka Help 31 UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE TV. 175

H
Arthur and Ant WttlhunThe major portion of today's funds 

again carno from interior banks, local 
i Institutions conJiruiiug their offerings 
prlnuipaliy to time accommodations, 
notably the shorter dates, at an aver
age rate of 8 to 8»4 per cent Slight 
easement from recent quotations was 
rcpôTted for prime merchants' paper.

Aside from occasional pools, activ
ity in some of the local utilities and 
miscellaneous specialties, dealings cen
tred lu oils, steels, equipments and 
transportations, the latter mainly of 
the higher gratia. Short covering ac
counted tor the brisk rally at the close, 
such stocks as United States Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel, Baldwin Loco., South
ern Pacific and Mexican Petroleum 
Scoring net gains of one to almost tour 

Bales amounted to 600,600

AUTO MECHANIC 
wm. w. garnett. 26t union st. Auto 

Blechanlo and Electrician. All Makes oj 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cara Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos and Colla Always on

et the fisy WtowSTand 

Winnipeg that —etong. Leaving 
Winnipeg at 9.4ff ». gx, the journey to

the

[ATI0N LIMITED FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

the ceaat 1» continued via Saskatoon,St. JOHN, N. B.
12B

ST. JOHN BAKERY^R?î Hammond SL; 
’ Standard*’ Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Quants and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor. Prop. k. XI 4k

New W
rives at V
third day after leavtag Winnipeg.

Leaving HMUkx on Monday morn
ing tor 
In V
Jlust etx days and a sight of travelling 
Under the finest at tzaveUhog contli- 
lloaa.

and the train ar*
at S OS a. tha

f Psid-op Capital | 0.700,000 
Reserve - - the traveller arrives18,000.000

230,000,000
HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly. Prop, 

1£« Mill 8L; -Quality Is Our Motto" 
We Carry à Complete Line of Caka 
Pastry and Bread. M. 11S7.

PRESERVING TIME:counts 4% ver an Banday rooming,
We are prepared to meet all your 

needs tor Preserving Kettles, Bottles, 
and other necessities.4i receive interest at the THE BANK OF 

NOVA SCOTIA
CAF

DOMINION CAFE.
Most Modem 
Quality and
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 8417.

120 Charlotte St; 
Cafe In the City. High 

Special

ThL NbW.
UNIVLPSITIFS 
DiCTION \WY

Pufioùm off (Ml new throughmum, compounded half- do ” A M. ROWAN
fferrtoe fie supplied by all 

Railway ticket 
be netted and re-

331 Mein St. ’Phone M. 398convincing as a growing SEVERAL BIDS FOR 
HOG ISLAND YARD

eeeeto. Rates

<1CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-MS Un

ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 2840 and 384L St John

nervation» made. R Is a new era in

Trading in bonds dwindled, furthet 
irregularity being showh by domestic 
Issues, although Liberties closed at 
nominal gains. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated fil0,4i>0,006.

Old United Sûtes bonds were un
changed op call.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

tgage Corporation
1865

TraaecoeetineelBl tearei that 1» hut 
the begtaatiag of a greater railway do- 
veiopoai * * - ~ -J. H. Stevenson. 

St. John BKwSSi: Charlotte 31,
■Wgte Square. MU1 *
5^ MMî

BAIG’S CASH AND CREDIT. 235 Union 
St.: Ladles' Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust you.United States Shipping Board 

Will Open Tenders on Octo
ber 30—Sale is Expected.

* rince William Street end 
m, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT. Manager. EANING AND PRESSING 
ALFRED WILLIAMS. 72S Main SL- 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Work 
Promptly Done.

CLI
ED

CHANCERY SALE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC. 

DR. E. ARTHUR WESTRUP, H 
Coburg St. Spinal

There will be aoftd at public auc
tion at Chubb’s Comer (.so called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of Now Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth day of November, AJ>., 1920, at 
13 o'clock noon, porstiknt to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Chancery Divis
ion, issued sixth August, A.D.,
1930, in an action bWfiben Bessie K 
Mazr, and Henry G.in)tt8rr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion B. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands and promises In the said decree 
and the plaintiff's statement of claim 
described as totiows: ’

“A certain lot of land and premise# 
"in the said City of Saint John, situate 
“lying and being in Kings Ward in 
“the said City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion of tha said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described a« follows: 
“Beginning on the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
“distant seventy feet four and oce- 
“qnarter inches (70 ft., 4% in.), meeu$- 
“ured westward!y along the said line 
“of Union Street from the intereec- 
“tion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwarttiy along the said line of 
“Union Street fifty feet four inches 
"(i>0 fh. 4 in ), or to the easterly line 
“of a lot of land owned by the City of 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now stands thence southward 
“ly along the said line being the line 
"of division between the aforesaid lot 
“Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
“a lot formerly owned by one Oalaghan 
“thence eastward ly along the line of 
“the said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforeea.d twenty-five feet nine 
Inches (25 ft- 9 in.) to the rear line 
"of property fronting on Charlotte 
“street aforesaid now owned by the 
“Grantor and others thrnce northward 
“ly along the line of the said property 
“seven feet eight inches (7 ft, 8 lu) 
“to the northwest comer of the brick 
“building now standing thereon thence 
“eastwardly along the line of the said 
“brick building one toot four inches 
“(1 ft., 4 in.) to die eastern side at 
“the concrete building now standing 
“upon the lot of land hereby conveyed 

mg the side of 
“the said concrete building twenty-one 
“feet four and one^inartar inches (21 
ft, 414 ini) to the southern side of 
“another building fronting on Union 
"Street thence eastwardly along the 
“line of the seal building twenty-three 
“feet two inches (23 fL, 2 in.) and 
“thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
“ft.) more or lees to the place of be- 
"ginning together with an buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
“and the rights, members, privileges 
“and appartenances to the 
“longing or in any manner appertain 
“lng, such sale to be made subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
“lease that portion of the sold prop- 
"erty occupied by J. A. Marven, Ltm- 
“ited, with the approbation of the un- 
"derstgned Master of the Supreme 
“Court poruum to The Judicature 
“Act, 1M0," and Acts in Amendment 
"thereof.

All parties hstve leave to bid.
For terms of sale and farther par

ticulars, Apply to the Solicitor tor the

N. Y. QUOTATIONS :(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger)
Washington. Oct. 2*—The United 

States Shipping Board has received 
several bids tor Hog Island and the 
prospects for Its sale appear very good 
Admiral William S. Benson, chairman.
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Xm Beet Stig . 74
Jtm Car fdy .133% L34V4 m)» 134% 
Am Loco .... M'/i 96% 941 a W
Am ûlneltlu* . 6744 69% 61% 60H
Anaconda ... &>% 60% 60 60%
Am Tele .... 99% 99% 99%

■AHWdiison AD- «I 87% **»% 87
ÏÀm Can ....... .. 81% $2% «%
\fieth Steel- S H »8% 70*

Balt and O C 46 4oSt 44% 44%
Bald Loco . .111% 113% 1U% ld-V/i 

: Brook Rap Tr 1.7% 12% 13% 13%
1 Ches and O . 66 66 66% 66

CruoHde SU .ICI 124% 121% 124% 
Can Pacifie ..133% 105% 128% 124% 
Cent Leath .. U% 411% 40% 41%

: Erie Com ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
(lea Motors . 16% 17% 16% 17
(It .North ltd . *4% 84% 84% 88%

t Inter Paper . 64 66% 64 65%
, Mex Petrol .188 103% 1SS% 182
! NT NH an* M 32% »% *•
; N Y Central . 80% 80% 78% 80%
i Nortti Pae ... S7% 88% 87% 88
Pennsylvania > 43% 43% 43% 43%
Pr Stl t%r 86% .....................................
Reading Com. 95% 06% ’A% 96
Republic SU. 76% 76% 76% 76%

41% 41 
101% 98% 101

j Stadefcaker .. 66% 67% 66% 67% 
! Un Par Com .125% US% 124% 126% 
U S SU Corn . s:% 88% 87% 88 

*U S SU Pfd .107 
I V S Rub Com. 76 76
1 Willya Ovl'd.. 10% 10% 10

IV ostia Elbe . 46% .................
1 Sterling

FURNITURE
N BROS., to Dorkt St., Deale 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, 
dies' and Cents* Clothing, 
on Easy Payments

r tnJACOBSO 
Furniture, 
Ranges, La 
Goods Sold ■ Headquarters For Trunks

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment —Mrh 

we are offerfne »>t *nod->-—
GROCERS

PURDY’S CASH GROCERY. 96 Wall St. 
Dealer in First-class Groceries. Vege
tables, Fruit, Butter and Eggs. M.Co. Ltd. H. HORTON & SON, LTD.THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 449.

BOILER TUBES• and 11 Marsel nuktre. 
Phone Main 44 S.GROCERIES AND HAfiOWARfl.

JOHN COGGER, AND SON. *64 Raymar- 
ket Sq.: Groceries, Hay, Oats, Feed, 
Hardware, Suburban Trade Solicited.
m. im.m Statement to the

Dominion Government (Condensed) 

September 30th, 1920

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
DONNELLY. 184 Prlnceea St.; 

Auto, Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Roats and Trains. Horses Bought 
and Sold. M. 2460.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker CoaL 

Phones West 90—17.

FRANK Boiler tubes are almost laetoe
scarce, ami cem—qn—tly. high UHead Office 

MONTREAL. Rica,
MACHINISTS. 
KJDGK. 105 Water

Out éLocks hare have been reeeatiy 
• «•tttttul&bed by the arrival of a 
uuiober Of efit 
vi om tee mille some eight aoailu

St.; Oen-DICK AND DODGK, 
tral Machlnlats. Auto.iterest ac hints ta. .LIABILITIES S^ieneWtS^lir^t 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 402k ELEVATORSCapital Paid Up ...............

Reserve Fund ..........
"Undivided Profits ............
Notes in Circuhtilon ... 
Deposits ................................

....................? 19,440^10.00

.................... 18,230,255.00

.................... 1,096,418.74

.................... 40,746,472.74

.................... 472,943,345.91
19,996.546.05 

3,930,91112 
10J)89,877^1

ago.We nuauuauit)
Passenger, Haa.il Power. l>u;uo wait-

E? S? STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. S.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
AGE LICENSES issued 
Main 8L

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 in. dia. and 
la a great variety of length* 
'.Mease inquire tor prices.

LF NE WELDING AND 
CL'TTINCk

GENERAJj REPAIR WORK,
SL All kinds of Gas Engines 
Autos Repaired Out of town bui 
fix en special attention.

OXY-ACETYDue to other Banka .».....................................................
Bills Petyablb. 1 Acceptances by London Branch) . 
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ...........................

9 Leinster41%41, » Paul 
I Stoeth Pee to

BINDERS AND PRINTERS I. Matheson & Co, Ltd.$586,403,338.07
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ASSETS OIL COMPANY.
St PPLY Co.. 14 North 

harf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor P 
Many satisfied users. Satlsfact 
less cost. Car or write for 
tlcuUra. M. 4017.

BOILER MAKERSRemarkable : HEV
WhGash on "Hand and in Banks ...............................  . .$118,198,123.77

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves .................... 23^00,00flj)0
Government and Municipal Securities ...................... 36.863,980.92
RaBway and other Bonds, Debentures and blocks 16,210,976.18
--------- “ ‘ 14,282.123.29

39,287,444.78

*4% Nova Scovaf'.ivv Glasgow
ctlon at1909 1920 the McMillan press10

I 98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. ühv8,410 24.708 346%
N Y FUnds. 10% p.«. RESTAURANT.

nd Pond St.; New and 
High-Class 

eae and Euro-

Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada ASIA CAFE. MU! a 
Up-to-date Restaurant. 
Meals at All Hours. Chin 
pcan Dishes. XL 3088.

jriANETS CAUSING 
’ LONGER SUMMER

AUTO INSURANCEPace:
!" V$248,332,648.91

316^24^18.95
Ask For Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Phone 15.it>.

1920 Loans and Discounts................................. ..
Liabilities of « Customer* under Letters of Credit

as per contra ......................................................... .............
Bank Premises ................. ..............................................
Real Bstate other than Bank Premleets 
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the Back ,,., 
Deposit with Dominion Government for Soror

ity of Note Circulation ......................

12 $7231,234.61 SHEET METAL.
AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Road. Galvanized Iron. Metal Celling», 
t^kvlighta. Furnaces Installed. Special-
Mng In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten

dees Rt as enable. M. 2879-41.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

A311X069^77.51 
9^97,22$ M 

966^531.13 
52,834 J6

Yoengstowno. Ohio» Oct 2A—That
SALE OF ROPE.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and marked “Tender 
for Cordage" will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon of Wednesday, November 
10, 1920. for the purchase of Cordage, 
as under,—

Cordage. Manilla, Hawser Ladd, in 
coils of llil Uns. 1 1-4 inch, 1 1-2 inch,
4 inch, 5 inch in circumference.

Cordage, Manilla, Hawser Tarred. 2 
inen In circumference.

Cordage, Manilla. Tarred, 1 inch. 2 
inch, 2 1-2 inch, 4 inch in circumfer-

Lines, Italian, Hand Lead Wfftte, in 
coils 113 tins. 1 1-8 inch in circum
ference.

Lines. Signal Halyard, in coils of 122 
fms. 3-4 inch, 1 1-8 inch in circumfer-

Nottlestuff, 3 Ihd.
Spunyarn. 2 yarn. 3 yarn, 4 yarn.
This cordage may be examined on 

application to the Naval Store Officer, 
H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax. Particu
lars of quantities of each aise and4 
tender forms may be obtained from; 
the Director of Stores, Department of i 
Naval Service, Ottawa, or from the] 
Naval Store Officer.

old mother earth may be facing one 
of those glacial experiences such as 
ebe underwent thousands of years u- 
go, is seriously mentkeel as a i»oe* 
«Jbfilty by John H. Chose, of this 
city, whose articles on astronomy have 
gained wide attention. Mr. Chase, 
who is sujxirvisor of playgrounds in 

j Youngstown, and who ever since his 
: grad nation from txrflege has continued 
his studies in astronomy, views the 
almost unexampled warm weather of 
the present autumn as a probable con
sequence of the rare alignment recent
ly undergone by certain planets. E 
his theory in this respect is correct, 
he regards the phenomenon as a fore
runner of a glacial elide, which appar
ently would wipe out Australia and 
part of Africa's surface and effect a 
marked change in the climate of this 
continent- . .

“It is possible wc are experiencing 
the flu* effect of the remarkable plan- 
.etary alignment' which occurred last 
.-whiter," said Mr. Chase, discussing

Provincial Agents.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE 

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND 
Gibbons 131 Brusaale St3 inclusive. 

> inclusive.
SOLD.-P•66.60066

FIRE INSURANCETRUCKING 
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Famt- 

ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
county. Also Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and so'd-—H. Mllley. 100 
Rr* esels SL

$886^463^38.97 NVT5STERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R, W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

/

710 BRANCHES IN CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEST IN
DIES, CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA, also LONDON, NEW 

YORK and BARCELONA.

Parla Auxiliary—THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (France)

'-mènes northwardly alo

live: UNIVERSAL VIT-C A NIXING CO., 123 
Princess SL,; Tires Repaired and Re 
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 

Preps. M. S781-1L... $2,551.245.37 
... 5,1 $0,000.00 
... • 2.099,470.00 

41,000.00

St. John.
and Tttns,

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And all String Instruments and Sows 

Repaired.
STDMFTY GIBES.

FIRE INSURANCE
- 81 Sydney Street. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDSMcDougall & cowans HAROLD A. ALLENlore bonds. Chas. A Macdonald it Son,Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

tome be 49 Canterbury SL "Phone 1536.
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wfltiam Sheet, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices; Ottawa. Toeeote, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

issioners of Public 
is allowed to cam If QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Established 1*7(1 Uffers nu- sttMiij ut iuc 
and Wealthiest If ire Duk e in
World.

"the
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.CIf you recoil, tbc planotq Juplteri 

i Uramxfi. Mara end Saturn were all In 
(direct tine with the earth for the first 
rfibne to many centnrles. The 
IMned 4paU* at these greet bodies, tt

was .
I—yedfiabty in the way of lengthening

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 6!vS.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON
fable at Provincial Agents.

Chxkae cxecMted on all Exchange».
Terms: F.O.B. Dockyard: certified 

cheque for 10 per cent, to accompany 
tender as deposit; payment by draft 
or certified cheque; stores to be re-; 
moved within 14 days from date of 
acceptance of tender; weights over 
Dockyard scales final.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all tenders.

------- FOR -------

"Insurance That Insures”
------- SEE US -------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury SL 'Phone M. 663.

:es. Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned mascertain to affect the earth’s orbit
ter. FURNITUREDate* this twnnty-oW *»t of 

AJX, 1*20
STEPHEN B. BOSTDt. 

et tfce toerame Court 1er the 
Cttr en* Count, of Setet John. 

BAKKinU, SANFOtlD t, HARRISON 
Solicitor tor PtalnUff*.

F. U POTTS. Anctioeoer.

NREINSURANCE WSUHH WITH TH* HOMS

IhtSUHAttCe COMPANY

0e* A—to, SHAW.Me.il. Caw 0*1 tel. |6,60*Aee.oe. Mo* Mr(W%
I1U&JUI1 Burst a, O* Raw**» PelharheUen. nMM.Ma.Tl.

Mtn ft Gilchrist
DCMEfiAL Apian WCntoS In U<

rsmd flattening the 4 
f -S that eeenrra* ve <m«* eepeet 
ihmger sumaen In the northern heroi* 
i Where rod otoftor oneo to the oouth- 
,«ra ^roieeliere. rod more Important 
{than tills to the Htetlhood the* a tla- 

may form, oorertng all oi Aus- 
an« part of A#itoa.

flatheixtoc and stretch- 
AO et the earth’s *Wt throrods et 
fyeara ago caused a Moedor to creep 

^..Jfeeer North America aa tar « South 
yyj Leetonto. twenty mBoa eoeth ot

Rejwoductions of eighteenth cen 
tory designs to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirement*.

telegraph

EMERY’S JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 667. 

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

G. J. DESBAJtATS,
Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, Ont., October 25, 1920.

Unanthorized publication of this ad*; 
vertiseanent will not be paid for.

Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 
125 Princess Streetions Phcee M. 3916.

'SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

Pad F. BlanchetINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glee*, AntoeaobSe, ttc.

'PhoM aa Imt mtm ar te here
dericton, N. B. < Wrapping Paper.

“I see they are going to 
clothes ont of paper.’’

“Well, a man ought to be watt 
ped up in tha winter time."

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engraver*
" '.TER STREET.

KUrOONt CONHBOnO*WM. THOMSON 4fe CO,Lm,
» Kto*

bleed to -what 
at lent

HOUSE AND SKi.N PAINTER,
■Phooe Main 697.

be* h la s
79 Bruuol, SLito hero s. mu. ReekI

ST. JOHN. N. »

m i<
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Old Country Qub 

Plans For Winter
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■
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At Lime Hill.A'A,.% h! “Kraft” Wrapping Paperle low ta the OuU oc St. tew- N 
remo* eod the South Poclflc % 
tV 'ae, nadhleh orer tfco corn \ 
tmiotoMO <a4 Bhttteh OolumhW S 
- m light nww (alio here oc- S 

lo- Albert* ut ta- \

"toti

A. R. Campbell Gives Some 
Sound Reasons Why There 
WHi be No Decrease.

Laborer Knocked Down and 
Run Over by Freight Train 
No. 811.

At Meeting Last Night Mem
bers Heard Talk on Immi
gration Matters.

For immediate delivery.
■

_ hotehewæ. Snow end rein In % 
S Butera Quebec end win m >
% the Maritime Provinces.
% St. John .. ...........54

% Most deniers prefer “Kraft" Wrapping Paper because of 
Us exceptional toughness.
With all sises and weights now in stock, ye are prepared 
to fill orders promptly.
The weights are light, medium and heavy.
Inquiries receive prompt attention.

The Old Country Club held its eerol- 
moethly meeting last night In the 
Oraiîge Hall, and the attendance waa a 
particularly large one, over one hun
dred and fifty people being present. 
Herbert Dickinson, vice-president of 
the club, presided In the temporary 
absence of the president, Walter 
Lhrlndle. After the minutes of the last, 
meeting had been read, the sugges
tion was put forward that dramatic 
and soccer ' football teams Should be 
organised, but no definite decision in 
the matter was reached. It was de
cided, however, to hold a box social 
on Nov. 16th. at which boxes will be 
auctioned, and the proceeds will be 
credited to the club's exchequer.

Fake Prospecta
F. E. Sharpe, provincial .superintend

ent of immigration, after being intro
duced by the chairman, spoke on the 
buildings up of the Maritime Provinces 
apd als<fc stated that there had been 
many fictitious advertisements regard
ing prospects in the West for British 
settlers. Mr. Sharpe pointed out that 
some times their hopes were blighted 
lor the reason that the available farms 
were many scores of miles distant 
From railway stations, and many had 
consequently returned to Old Coun
try, which action was detrimental to 
the interests of immigration. The 
speaker also mentioned that the Farm 
Settlement Board had made all ttecee- 
sary preparation for incoming prospec
tors to New Brunswick, and provision 
had also been effected in the way of 
lands and farms in this province, 
whereby the settlers would not have 
to pay the full amount of the pur
chase price at once, but on the other 
hand were given lengthy pariods in 
which to make payment

Assistance For All
Mr. Sharpe also declared that great 

assistance would be given by the 
Farm Settlement Board In selecting 
-•uitable farms for applicant a seeking 
new homes in the province, and that 
many of the British born, who had 
bought farms out west, had found, in 
many instances, that their produce 
was un markable, owing to the long 
distance it had to be conveyed. He 
also stated that quite often for one 
good season in the western provinces 
there were usually two or three bad 
ones which followed, and more thuq 
counteracted the good results. In con 
eluding, the speaker satd that he hoped 
that the good feeling which was a 
dominating factor of tbs club would 
in time become the sentiments of 
every citizen in thé British Empire.

The president. Waiter Brindle, who, 
owing to an important engagement, 
was unable to open the meeting, cordi
ally thanked Mr. Sharpe for hia re
marks and brieflly referred to the ad
vantages of the society which had al
ready been made apparent by its nbll 
it y to piiace several cases in positions 
after all other efforts had failed.

During the course of the evening 
vocal solos were rendered by J. Kos- 
sley, Mrs. B. Smith, F. Shields, Her
bert. Dickinson. E. Trindle, and on 
each occasion Mrs. B. Smith acted as 
accompanist.

A particularly sad fatality occurred 
late yesterday afternoon in the vicin
ity of the Lime Kiln siding, at Lawtor 
Lake, on the St. John to Moncton 

when Fred Fisher, of Halifax, 
twenty-six years, was killed by 
t train No. 811. It appears that 

the man. accompanied by his
brother-in-law, J. W. A. Bower, waa on 
Ms way to 8t. John In search of work. 
According to reports he became con
fused by the shunting of trains, and 
waa knocked down by the engine of 
the freight train one of the cars pass
ing over Ms abdomen pertly severing 
him. - 1

"Despite any occasional rumor to 
the contrary, we cannot see how there 
can possibly be any reduction |n our 
lines, and the quotations for next 
spring are higher than those now pre
vailing," stated A. R. Campbell, of A. 
R. Campbell St Son, merchant tailors, 
when Interviewed In the matter 
ttirday afternoon. “It is an admitted 
fact that the chief Item In determin
ing the pnLcet of goods In our business 
is the cost of labor, and owing to the 
scale of wages how in force any tem
porary reduction in the price of wool 
does not affect the cost of the article 
to any perceptible extent.

60 % 
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46 % 
62 S 
42 %
40 %
41 %
42 % 
42 % 
44 % 
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& e * Maritime — Strong westerly \

\ to northwesterly winds, mostly % 
\ fair and colder.

Northern New England %
and Sunday N

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3pen Saturday till 10 p.m.

Brought to City.
After permission had been obtained 

from the coroner, the body was 
brought to St John last night on the 
suburban train and placed in Brenan’s 
undertaking parlors. The deceased 

leaves a widow and two children 
aged two years and fourteen months 
respectively, and word of the accident 
had been conveyed to the wife by 
wire. An ihqoest will likely be held 
today.

, \ Condition of Market.
“What is the real condition of the 

market todky in respect to wool?" 
the reporter asked him.

“The situation In regard to wool 
today," Mr. Campbell- replied, “Is that 
more than two hundred millions of 
people in Belgium, Holland, Norway. 
Sweden, Denmark. Germany, Austria, 
Hungary Greece. Bulgaria. Serbia. 
Roumania and the principal cities of 
Turkey and Russia, have practically 
exhausted their stocks of wool and 
manufactures of wool. The woollen 
industry in those countries is totally 
disorganized, and In some cases, no 
doubt on account of the scarcity or 
total lack of raw material, the ma
chinery has been dismantled and the 
metal trsed for other purposes. This 
information I have obtained from var
ions sources, and I may also state that 
about three hundred and fifty millions 
of people in North and South Ameri
ca, Great Britain, France, Switzerland. 
Italy, Spain, Portugal and other coun
tries are carrying less than one-half 
of the stocks- of manufactures of wool 
which they normally carried in 191-4.

In both England sod America the 
stocks of civilian goods are exceed
ingly small. If government control of 
manufactures and of wool were to 
cease at once there can be no reduced 
prices for woolen goods. Even with 
a possible temporary weakening in 
the price of wool, the high cost, and 
in certain Cases, scarcity of labor will 
prevent manufacturers from lowering 
their prices. We are selling goods in 
many cases at lower prices than tho 
makers now demand from us. If 
manufacturers should 
slight concessions from their present 
figures we could not lower our prices. 
Very few tailors are getting price* at 
all commensurate with the advanced 
cost of materials and labor.

Gives Hia Reasons.

% Fair Saturday
-V wtiii slowly rising tempera- % 
\ ture; ftreah west winds. %

%%

i--------- -------------------------------- —*
j AROUND THEOTYJ

CHILD DEAD
Many friend* of Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

will sympathise with Get-To-Gether 
Meeting At Y.M.C.A.

McCutcheon 
them in the loss of their infant son, 
Aftsert Stewirt. who died at their resi
dence. 1-19 Queen street, yesterday 
morning.

------
OFF TO HALIFAX

Last night's train to Halifax car
ried a number of local sport enthusi- 
asta, who are interested in the Inter- 
n at iona1 schooner race there today. 
Local torero of boat racing think the 
race today will be a real one.

About Fifty Present to Enjoy 
Entertaining and Educa
tional Programme.

About fifty old and new members 
met at the Y. M. C. A, in a get-to- 
eethor welcome last night.

A four-reel picture film entitled 
“The Beginning of Life," was shown 
by Mr. Morton. The dim Is an edu 
cationaJ oee that is being sent by the 
Y. M. C. A. to all its associations 
throughout the Dominion. It shows 
the beginning of the life of all ani
mal, mammal and human life.

Roy Willett, the class president, 
was in the chair and voiced a hearty 
welcome to the new members, 
extended a cordial invitation to them 
to participate in all the gym and social 
functions of tetr close. One by one 
both the new and old members were 
introduced to the gathering, all receiv
ing much applause when Introduced.

The social committee served a light 
repast, following which a genial sing 
song twns held whddh ended a very 
dleasimt social evening.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF
Walter Vaughan, secretary-treasurer 

of Firemen s Relief Association, has 
received $60 towards the, fund trom 
R. p. A W. F. Starr, Ltd., in acknow 
lodgement of the department's service 
at a recent fire in the Starr building.

HERE NOVEMBER FOURTH.
R. E. Armstrong of the Board of 

Trade received a telegram yeetorday 
from Hon. Rupert Wlgmore confirming 

* the news of the arrival of Sir Henry 
Dtaytop. Minister of Finance, in St. 
John on November fourth.

----------------
TO CONTINUE WORK.

Rev. W. B. Willlaton, of West China, 
Who has attracted large audience» at 
a Missionary Institute at 8h Iaike s 
church tihe past week, will conduct a 
aim Mar institute at St. Mary's church, 
Waterloo street, beginning November 
7th.

COMMUNITY
PLATE

He

make some

Appeals To Every Woman
because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY 'PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

To sum up. tho following are the 
reasons for my opinion:

1. Nearly every woolen manufac
turer—both in England and Scotland— 
is practically filled up with winter 
orders to the end of 1936 at least.

2. That clearly points to a consid
erable curtailment in the quantity of 
goods available.

3. There are large visible supplies 
of wool but net more than enough for 
the world's necessities, and therefore 
prices must rule high until the supply 
overtake* the demand.

4. Apart altogether from the price 
of wool, there is an enormous advance 
in the values of all raw materials used 
in manufacturing, the very high price 
of coal, and the very large increase 
in wages for all grades of operatives. 
Those conditions have apparently 
come to stay for an indefinite period.

6.—The productive power of tho 
woolen machinery of this country is 
quite inadequate to meet the world's 
demand for woollens, and this Is ac
centuated by the decision of the York
shire top makers some months ago 
against wvriting a night shift. 8o 
even if wool and raw materials were 
lower in values, this factor of produc
tion. In conjunction with what we 
have already stated, would alone ac 
count for the present unprecedented 
high prices of finished good-».

6. Until the continental nation :

SALE OF WINTER OVERCOATS 
„ READY TO-WEARSTREET CAR ON FIRE 

-A fire.which threatened to do con* 
Vider able damage started in a street 
ear on Duke street last evening. It 
vae extinguished after some tittle 
trouble by a hand chemical from the 
fire apparatus. The Are was believed 
td have been canned by the insulation 
of the wires beneath the car becom
ing bared.

ends this ey^tiqg. All our Winter 
Overcoats, nq^feserve, Newest most 
fashionable models and fabrics for 
men and young men. $16 off all over 
$46; $5 off all $26 to $46. Many have 
embraced this opportunity. We’d be 
pleased to serve you. Gilmour's, 68 
King street

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

SCHOOL OPENING
’ Lieutenant F. V Scott, M.M.. and 
Company Quartermaater-Sergeant A. 
H. Shelly, both of the Canadian perm 
anent machine gun corps in Toronto, 
have arrived in the city to conduct 

provisional machine gnu school, 
which is to commence next week. The 
jfohool will complete the qualifications 
of officers and non-commissioned offi
cers for their respective ranks, and 
certificates to this effect will be giv

SAMPLE WAISTS ON SALE TODAY 
AT F. A. DYKEMAfTS.

The great interest taken in the dis
play of these waists by passers by 
would seem to assure a speedy clear
ance of the entire lot in today's sell-

STORES OPEN «.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.

Valuable Fossils To 
Natural History Soc. tong New Hodes 

in Evening Apparel
\

ing.
Beautiful Georgette Crepe, Crepe de 

Chine, and Habutai Silk, in the most 
wanted colorings at a fraction of their 
real value.

Any woman wanting a pretty waist 
for day or evening wear at a bargain 
price, will do well to be on hand early 
this morning.

1

Rare Species of Crab and 
Giant Sea Urchins Now 
.Among Collection.

ttw
MISSING FROM HOME

Yesterday the chief of police re
ceived from the local branch of the 
Y M. C. A- a letter regarding a man 
named Hubert Grind rod. who has been 
reported inissông from his home in 
Rockdale. England, for more than a 
year. The police have endeavored to 
Create him in the British Isles, but so 
far their efforts have failed, and his 
2*lie, who lives at 87 Shawclough, 
Rockdale, England, has put the mat
ter in the hatids of the Y. M. C. A., 
who are circulating Information re- 

' jjarding the missing man throughout 
the empire. Hr is about thirty-one 
years of age. .fire feet three and half 
inches tall, dark complexion, dark, 
dark brown bair*um) ha* bad teeth.

----------------
HOSPITAL COMMITTT 

- The hospital committee of the Pro 
-vincial Red Cross met yesterday morn- 
hog, Mrs. J. V. Anglin, in the chair 
The conveners of the various commit
tees reported much work done during 
the monh.

Ai the request of Major E. B. Hoop 
èd. the sum at $80 was voted toward 
a. library for the toiliteqry hospital in 
Fredericton. Mrs. W. P. Bonnell was 
authorized to provide a special 
Thanksgiving ‘ and Hallowe'en treat 
for the men in aff the hospitals.

/

A-valuable donation of fossils, a very 
rare species of crab, end two giant 
sea urchins were received by the Na
tural History Society yesterday 
Ira E. Cornwall, of Wtiuame' Head.
Victoria, B. C.

The donation has a particular inter
est for all naturalist, and especially .
for geologists. With the exception haT* tul,y recovered from t le terrib'e
of one specimen of a leaf impression ravage* of the late war. and ere able 
the fossils are aff shell formation?!i,0 compete with this country for the 
They are of a class but recently die ! markets of the world, we see no hope 
covered, and, for that reason, much !of reduced va)tea In t ie finished j 
prized by scientists Very tew| woollen goods
museums have been able to acquire You must realize that we lmpq.1 
the fossils, and the Natural History practically all our roods and prices 

; Society may be considered most for- are firm : and despite the existing con
. aie on being donated such splen ditlons we find that business is very

j . <i specimens. good."
Mr. Cornwall, the donor, is a brother 

of Mrs. Brown, wife of Dr. Chester 
P. Brown, port physician. Partridge 
Island. He

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 
HOME, WRIGHT STREET

There is much to engross interest in the newest evening frocks. Models 
inspired by Paris have an indefinable charm. Designers have created for 
the new social season Gowns which sparkle with -originality and beauty. You 
should make your selections early from our splendid collection.

1Î 1The treasurer, H. Usher Miller. P. 
O. Box 796. city, on behalf of the man
agement acknowledges with thanks 
the following generous sub-criptions. 
Five little girls of St. Clement's 

Millidgoville:
Marjory Gîggey. Myrtle Stone,
May Craft. Phoebe Irwin ....$ 

Bazaai : Three West St. J. chil
dren, Margaret Stevens, Em
ma Campbell. Laura Mason... 20.CV

Mrs. John Russell....................
L. O. B. A. Tea Room at Exhi

bition ........................................
Bazaar: Two West St. John chil

dren, Willa McCollum, Made
line Irvine................................

Golden Link L. O. B. A., No. 261,
Douglaatown, N. B...................  66.00

St Martins, Sports Committee. 105.00 
Fair: Baxter L. O. B. A., No. 92. 

Fairville, N. B

!

Si
Jeun and. S. S.. r Here is just a little idea of some of the newest creations :

A Youthful Gofrn of Sunkist Satin has full overdress of Black Tulle * 
embroidered In silver. This has shoulder straps and streamers of picot edff- 
ed ribbon to match foundation of dress.

)r

Shoulder straps are cleverly ar
ranged to form a V in back. Streamers are decorated with varl-oolorod ?“.‘.OU

bouquets.332.12

RECOUNT OF VOTES
NO W COMPLETED

A Dinner Gown of Block Shadow Lace le fashioned with elbow sleeree. 
Both sleerea and neck are edged with full fluting, of tulle. Skirt has orer- 
(i ropery of uneven length and girdle of Adriatic blue velvet ribbon—la finish- 
id with long streamers, studded here and there with full blown roeee.

n40.85
was formerly a prominent 

citizen of this city, and at one time 
eecretary of the St. John Exhibition 
Society. aMr. Cornwall, while In St. 
John, was always actively identified 
with any movement that had for its 
object the better nient of the commun
ity. He is to be congratulated on his 
attachment to his old home town, 
which he evidently has nbLiorgottei* 
though absent from It for a number 
of years, and living at a considerable 
distance from it. Mr. Cornwall is him 
self a naturalist of some note, and an 
enthusiastic student at all 
phenomena.

Tallies to be Added This 
Morning and Official An ew .10

Jas. Campbell, St. Martins, N. B. 6.00 
Willis L. O. L., No. 76, Fairville.

N. B............................................
Walter A. Ix>rdly, furniture re

pairs gratis ..............................
A friend fquarterly )..................
Dominion L. O. L. No. 141.... 15.00
A rtfember «Havelock L. O. L.,

No. 27.......................................
Loyal Orange Lodge. No. 163,

Grqat Salmon River, St. John 
Co., N. B.

Black Satin forms the foundation for another handsome gown. The 
skirt has artistic one-sided drapery. Petal shaped sleeve hangings are ot 
black tulle, edged with silver thread. Top of bodice is formed of cloth of 
gold, covered with sparkling sequins. One large floral ornament shading 
from lemon color to rose, ornaments the waist.

nouncement Made. 150.60

The recount of the votes oast in the 
city on October 9th was finished by 
Judge Armstrong at 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon. As far ea unofficial 
returns are known there is very little 
change in the standing of the candi
dates.

The tallies I will be added by the 
Court this morning when the results 
will be officially known.

There was a rumor about town last 
evening that Mr. Tilley had been 
elected by a majority of six votes 
over Mr. Hayes. From what source 
the rumor starts, or by whose author
ity to not known. The actual result 
of the recount will not be known un
til announcement this morning by 
Judge Armstrong.

4.06
35.00Art dub Studio 

Was Broken Into
(Showing in Costume Section—Second Floor).

50.06
natural

....... 306.06
The details of the above last-men

tioned $309 are as follows: Miss Viv
ian Lutes, Justin McCarty, Daniel Me- 
Cue, Claude Wilcox. Harmon Gamble, 
Arthur Pritchard. Alfred Dunlop, Jas. 
Wilcox, Atibrey Morrell, $il each; -Hed 
ley Ckarlton. R. J. McFarlane. John 
Marks, Clifford Dallon, Erie McCue, 
Mrs. Geo. Wilcox. Mrs. R. H. Gilchrist, 
Mies Mabel S. McCumber, James H. 
Black, MrriK. Tnfte. T. B. Carson, M. 
P. P.. John Wright, George Wood, 
Wm. A. Black, George Black, $2 each; 
O. F. Whitney, Mrs. Fred. Hickey, 
Paul Gilchrist, Barry H&wkes. R. F. 
Hickey, $3 each; Robt. Crossman, W. 
D. Seely, Henry Charlton, John Mc
Farlane. Geo. F. Gilchrist, Samuel F. 
Daley. W. F. Armstrong.. G. W. Wal
lace, F. 8. Dunlop, Joe. McLean, John 
Lennox. $5 each; Mr. Edwin Lewis, 
$160.

BOARD OF TRADE
' MEETING MONDAYDrawers and Cupboards Ran

sacked—Gate Door Broken 
; .Open to Gain Entrance. Nominations for Officers and 

Members of Council—Port 
Matters to be Discussed.

The Art Club Stpdio in the Reformed 
Preibyterian churph, was entered on 
Thursday night and all the drawers 
•id cupboard# ransacked, but the 

gr aerator cannot fimT that any property 
PU .vtg misaine. The room* were entered 

t»y eoipe person who forced the gate
jùv .fit the adjoining garden of *v~ -----
: v JPation, and broke through

a shed formerly used for fuel, broke 
r v door panpl, into, epllntera end draw- 
L ng a bolt obtained accésrto the veetl- 
gy>àgple: The door t»te the studio being 

unlocked, they went ail over. Mufidy 
I Thelprtpte indicate a email mas, or a 

:lwy as the culprit, Even the spoons, 
• about eke hundred, in the kitchen cup- 

beard were set eut, hut not taken. 
The streets toi that neighborhood are 

F -‘•♦ry qtilet, and police do not often 
Jrisit. as churches are 

£ immune A bottle with 
> ,||lce was left in the vestibule.

Coals Direct from London, Not 
Shown in Any Other Local StoreA Board of Trade meeting wRI be 

held Monday evening at eight o’clock 
when matter# of great importance will 
be dealt with, and Jt.ia expected there 
will be a large attendance of member#.

The product of the St. John River 
orchards wijl be there. Nominations 
for president, vice-president and mem
bers of council win be the first busi
ness transacted. There wtil he a talk 
on port matters with illustration# at 
what la doing at Toronto, and If time

HALLOWE’EN TEA
There will be a Hallowe'en Tea serv

ed In the school room of Knox church 
on Saturday afternoon from 6 to 8. 
Admission Thirty-five cents.

The tendency these days is towards the individual and away from con
formity, and in no one department is this more pronounced than In what 
we wear. Magee patron# know that we cater to this instinct and eo will 
be glad of the opportunity tor money saving made possible by this quiet 
sale of London made coats.

WANTED—At once, competent 
Stenographer. Apply by letter only. 
R. M. Fowler, Maritime Sales Mgr. 
Atlantic Sugar Rjsf. Ltd.

WANTED—Girl for tenant borne- 
work, deed wage». Ajtxply in eren- 
Infl». Un. O. II. Johniton, Z7 Elliott

FOR WOMENFOR MEN
"Clark Holmes and Clark" for 

men same exclusive models and 
cloths as characterises the men’s. 
Regular prices $50, $60,T6, $78 and 
$97.50. Priced until " October ML 
$42.50, $50, $59.56, $62.60 and «78,

"Dunhill" for men, Models end 
many of the clothes are nvetieVe only 
here. Regularly priced at $110. Price 
uatU October 80, $89.50.

e~
there wUl be a brief report 

on the Imperial Congress. CLIFTON HOUR*. ALL MEALS 60c.

w !■Mr». Herbert MecVey end Urn. John 
Flewelllng. of 8t. Stephen, ere the 
gueete of Dr. end Hie. Cue. Prince»»

WILL NOLO DANCE.
E, W, P, A. end O. W, V. A. dance 
- - - ------- Uh, ot 11. W, V,

paged to b# JMKsstafr #oa»,-iinjw.-#Efatt John.BMrs. Alfred VànWart, of Wickham, 
is also visiting Dr. and Mrs. Case, A.

im ■to ï. . ' ; .. • ST. as. ......fcrua
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Received 
From 
New York 
Yesterday -

Of Velvet 
Feather 
and Beaver 
flats

8 Cases
A selection today will prove advantageous. The prices «re 

pleasingly moderate.

Mart Millinery Co., Limited
Tailored Pressed 
Silk Beaver Hats, 
all wanted styles, * 
attractive prices.

Best Quality 
Buckram Shapes, 

. hundreds of 
styles today.

Tailored Felt Hats, $1 
Special' showing of 
Ladies" Trimmed Velvet 
Hats today at $5.
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